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Coopaiiy No. South
MoadiMter W rr '«p a r t»e n t w m  
collod on h mlarm w t - iO  Sat
urday lUfhtNtW a^hJijmey 
tha homo of CTifleaDonahue, 1000 
Middle tumpllte, weet. Sparks from 
the chimney were falling on the 
roof and threatening damage when 
No. 1 completed the long run, but 
aoon had the Are out.

Fiobate Judge William S. Hyde 
and Town Clerk Samuel J. Turk- 
Ington returned to their reapecUve 
^ lo e a  In the Municipal building 
this matnlng following three weeks 
vacation in Florida.

HEALTH REST 
MATTRESS

Guaranteed for 5 Tears!

$19.95
11.00 Down and $1.00 Per 

Week.

KEMP'S, INC.
Fine Bedding!

JUST RECEIVEDk 
36 ”  BLACKOUT 

SHADES
Complete With Fixtarea

JOHNSON PAINT CO.
•M Main St. Tel. 6894

The Bluefleld tavern has changed 
hands. The new owner is Nellie 
Mllewaki, who purchased the busi- 
neaa from Joseph Mangene.

The Sewing Circle of Temple 
Beth Sholom will meet tomorrow 
at 10 a.m. at the Temple to sew 
for the Red Cmss.

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Thorseli of 
Maseapequa. L. I., formerly of 
Henry street were week-end guests 
of friends in WethersOeld and this 
town..

Daughters of Liberty No. 129, 
L.I.OA... will meet in Orange hall 
tomorrow evening at eight 
o’clock. The business will 
include a class initiation of can
didates and all are requested to 
wear white. A social time will fol
low In charge of Mrs. Elizabeth 
Cordy and her committee. Mrs. 
Martha Bell, chairman of the 39th 
anniversary dinner committee, re- 

' minds, that reservations will close 
I tomorrow night.

I Mrs. Bertha Page of Ridge 
j  street had as her week-end guests,
' ner cousins, Mrs. Andrew Pettin- 

gell and Mrs. Neal Strong, both of 
j Boston, Mass.

! Sewing by the Red Cross unit of 
\ St. Bridget’s church will be omit

ted this week owing to the Mission 
services being held in the church. 
The First Aid class will meet as 
usual on Wednesday evening.

Mrs. William McMullen of Ed
mund street and her daughter. 
Mrs. Edwin D. Foster of Ridge
wood street are spending a few 
days in New York City, and are 
registered at the Shelton hotel. 
They plan to take in the 29th an
nual international Flower Show, 
which is being held all this week 
at Grand Central Palace.

Sunset Rebekah Lodge will open 
its meeting this evening In Odd 
Fellows hadl promptly at eight 
o’clock, to allow for the rehearsal 
to follow of all officers and guards, 
as well as those taking part In the 
tableaus.

Cabinet Making
Window Screens and Screen 

Doors Made To Order. 
Tables and 

Chairs Rednished.

JOHN HAHN 
.. 829Vi Center Street 

Phone 2-1678 '
An Work Guaranteed.

Generators
U  the ammeter pointer 

•winga back and forth rap
idly or remains at zero 
w l^e yon are driving, the 
generator should be check- 
^  at once. We replace 
brushes or make repairs 
quickly. The cause of the 
trouble is eliminated and 
future expense avoided.

NORTON 
ELECTRICAL 

INSTRUMENT CO.
Hilliard St. Phone 4060

We Call For sad Deliver 
Toar Doctor's Prescriptions.

WELDON DRUG CO.
Prescriptloa Pharmacists 

M l Mala Street

AND

RANGE on.
CALL

7426
ieS% METERED SERVICE!
GASOLINE, 6 Gab. fl.OO

WILLIAMS
o n . SERVICE, INC. 

BROAD STREET

THANKS 
TO ALL!

We wish to take this oppor
tunity to publicly commend the 
Police Dept, for their alertness 
in discovering the fire in our 
office Sahirday night— to the 
Manchester Fire Dept, for  the 
efficient way they controlled the 
fire with a minimum o f loss and 
damage to both building and 
contents and to our friends for 
their assistance in cleaning up 
yesterday.

The W . G. 
Glenney Co.
SS6 North Msin St.* Manchester

Church Dinner 
Well Attended

Father and Son Banquet 
O f Emanuel Cliiireh 
Has 125 Present.
Nearly 129 men and boys at

tended the annual Father and Son 
banquet at Emanuel lAitheran 
church Saturday night and heard 
a most inspiring sddre.ss by the 
Rev. Dr. Holt Hughes, pastor of 
Washington Park Baptist church 
in Bridgeport. The speaker point
ed out that the supreme revelation 
of God’s love and forgiveness was 
given to the world in the Father
hood and Sonship relation.

Rev. Hughes stres.scd three vi
tal duties that challenge fathers. 
Most Important of these, he said, 
is for a father to teach his son to 
have explicit faith in him .so that 
the son will come to him in time 
of trouble and depend on his fa

ther to stick by him no matter 
what the coat.

Fathera* ReaponalbUlty
Secondly, fathers should assure 

their sons that they have complete 
cooperation and understanding in 
the choice of a life'a career. He 
said that sons should be allowed 
to pursue the endeavor in which 
they were Interested and that a 
father should be sympathetic to a 
son's desire. He cited several in
stances aa proof that "following in 
dad's footstepa” la not always the 
best thing.

Lastly, the speaker declared, fa
ther and son should hava their 
spiritual relationship together. 
"Altogether too many children are 
being sent to Sunday School and 
church while the parents remain 
at home. Unless a father Is inter
ested and active in church it is 
rarely that a son will be. They 
should share their religious experi
ence”

Pastor aa Toastmaster
Arthur L  Tolf, president of the 

Emanuel Brotherhood, which spon- 
.sored the banquet, expressed his 
appreciation for the fine turnout 
and for the splendid work of the 
committee in charge. He also read 
a poem entitled "The Job of Being

a Dad." Rev. Thoraten A; Gustaf
son served as toastmaster and Rev. 
Hughes wax Introduced by Evald 
Matson, a former member of 
Emanuel who now lives In Bridge
port. G. Albert Pearson led group 
singing and Roger Louckes made a 
big hit with bis solo, "I.addie."

Several reels of motion pictures 
on deep M^.(lshing and Jungle life 
in Africa, as well as an animated 
cartoon, were show^ by Leonard 
Johnson.

A delicious dinner, consisting of 
fruit cup, celery and plcicles, city 
chicken legs, mashed potatoes, 
mashed turnip, green beans, car
rots, rolls and btitter, peach short 
cake and coffee, was served by 
Mrs. John Soderberg and a group 
of women from the'?hurch.

els

CUT FUEL BILLS
wM Sm  hw mSi Wd caaf Ikaf* 
hoda-MriW vNfc MO is«(t for

yew pfeNeUssu

CHECKERBOARD 
FEED STORE

10 Apel Place
-Manchester Tel. 7711

Preserve Your Aluminum 
Cooking Utensils 

By Using

Wear-Ever Cleaner
Box o f 10 Pads. Reg. 30c

Special 4 Boxes 6 9 ^

The J W . H A K  CORE
MANCHISTM COHH-

Buy this sen.sible, con
venient way. 54 Kotex 
napkins at one time.
54 napkins $1 .00

’iisf
^ < ^ a 4 td Z a m o * fU c a J\

KLEENEX
Package of 440

s
Make m affC  you have 
plenty of these soft, ab
sorbent tissace.

The JMiHAU COM
M ANCM ^iR  COMH*

Given With Cash Sales In Both 
These Stores All Day Tuesday.

The J W H A L C  CORK
MiMKNiSTiR Comm-

CAHOUS&'m
INC

T|ie Valuable Premiums Yon Get for Your Green 
Stamps Make Shopping A t These Stores Extra Proflt- 
able. .

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The Original In New England!

AND HEALTH MARKET
TUESDAY SPECIALS

Double Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales'
Ail Dav Tuesdav.

Vlaxwell House

Coffee Lb. 32c
Lipton's Tea 

Box of 100 bogs 89c
lleini

Ketchup
l.arge No. 2 'j  Can Saltesea

Clam Chowder
14-Oz. Btl. 18c

Can 27c
Clover Blossom

Honey Lb. Can

No. 1 Can Betty Blue

Pears Can

17c
10c

to Ft. Roll Sandwich

Waxed Paper 3 Rolls 23c
Waldorf Toilet Tissue 

Scottissue and Scottowels
Good Luck Jar Rings and 

Canning Jars

NOW! You Can Buy

QUALITY TOWELS
At Prices You Can Afford To Pay

Beautiful Quality

Martex
Towels

\11 white w/th col
ored bordt

4 Towel Sizes— Face Cloths to Match

24” x48" Giant Size Bath Towels. Each..

22"x44”  Regular Size Bath Towels. Each

18” x36" Hand and Face Siz.e Towels. Each

16"x28”  Hand and Face Size Towels. Each

Facecloths. E ach .................................. .

Colored Borders in Blue, Orchid. Gold. Green, Coral, Red, 
Black and .\ll White. Stock Up At These Prices!

Double Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales.

lh€ JWHALC CORR
MAHCHISTIR COHM-

I.arge, Juicy

Grapefruit 3 r.r15c
Fresh Carrots Bunch 5c

BUY YOUR

EARLY THIS YEAR
IH EALTH MARKET

Three Ring Circus of Stupendous 
Lamb Values! Our Breath-Taking 
Offerings Include:

Master Craft

LAWNMOWERS
4 l f lJ i5 CDTTINU B1J4DES 

LARGE RUBBER TIRES] 
16" DI.ADE 
QUIET RUNNING

LAMB

Pound

Pound

FRESH

HAM
FOR BOIUNG

Good sized Shank cut for 
old fashioned dinner.

Truly Worth While!

2 9 c
BIRDS EYE

EXTRA SPECIALI
GOLDEN

CORN
18c pkg.

TREE-RIPE

PEACHES
20c pkg.

Blair Draw Cut \Sel£ Adjusting Ball Bearing

MOWERS
16” $9-95— »4” 69-50

Garden Rakes . . . .98 e  

T urf Forks . . . .  $1 .49

Shovels . . . . . . .  $1 .49

Hoes $1 .25  and $1 .49

tm JWHALC CORK
MANCNISnR CONM*

Double Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales
Tuesday.

The JWHAU CORK
M A N C H i S T S P  C O M N -

Pnvn, I

Avernge Daily Circulation 
For tlM Month of February, lf43

7,120
Member mt the Audit 

Bureau of Clreolatloae
M aneKe$ter-^A City o f  Village Charm

Tha Weather
ereeaat e< V . R. Weather 1

Ooeealonal Bght ratal ar 
■A toalfftat, eUgbUy
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General MacArthur Arrives in Australia 
Become Supreme Commander

Nazis Close All Ports 
On Norwegian Coast; 
Reds Still Advancing

Continuing Successes, 
Counter - Attacks in 
Three Sectors are Re
ported in Front Line 
Dispatches; Timoshen
ko's Forces in South
west Enlarge Breach in 
Nazi Line at Kharkov.

Swede Tales 
O f Tortures 
Irk Germans

Bulletin!
London, March 17.— <4*)—  

A  violent battle in the Donets 
basin was reported in Stock
holm dispatches today, with 
the Germans laying down 
“ the heaviest artillery bar
rage ever known’’ and the 
Russians also throwing in 
large artillery and tank 
forces. Qualified quarters in 
G>ndon said the battle was 
likely to settle the question 
within the next two or three 
weeks whether Adolf Hitler 
would retain his -forward 
jumping-off bases for a 
spring offensive.

Moscow, March 17.—(4*)—  
Continuing Russian successes 
against German defenders 
and counter-attacks in three 
sectors were reported by 
front line dispatches today. 
From the southwest, Marshal 
Semeon Timoshenko’s forces, 
seeking the liberation of 
Kharkov, Russia's "Pittsburgh," 
were said to have enlarged the 
breach in the German line, over
throwing fierce resistance.

Oemain Laaaea Heavy
Jleavy German loases were 

claimed in the Kalinin sector dur
ing repeated counter-attacks in 
which Soviet troops drove the at
tackers back with bayohet charges 
across blood-stained ariowdrifts.

The German 16th Army trapped 
by the Russians at Staraya Ruasa, 
below Leningrad, has lost one of 
its most Important points of resis
tance in heavy fighting, the Mos
cow radio reported today. Front

(LmtlMued on Page Ten)/ ^

Clothes Ration 
< Ctit in Britain

Reduction o f  About 
One-Fourth Announc
ed Officially by Dalton.
London, March 17—<4')— A re

duction of about one-fourth in 
Britain’s clothes ration starting 
June 1—from 66 coupons a year 
to a rate . slightly over 51— was 
announced officially today by 
Hugh Dalton, president of the 
Board o f Trade, speaking in a 
press conference.

Sixty coupons will be issued for 
a 14-month period. Only 20 of 
these will be available between 
June 1 and Oct. 10 and the re
maining 40 must last until the 
end of July, 1043.

Coupons on the current card 
will be valid until O ct 10. The 
practice of giving extra coupon 
awards to children and workers 
with special needs will bs con
tinued.

Industrial Workers Fbvored
Some 10,000,000 industrial work

ers will not be asked to bear the 
full cu t most o f them getting 10 
supplementary coupons which will 
be valid after O ct 10.

Dalton said the reduced ration 
would affset parsons mainly In 
sedentary occupations and those 
living at home.

An order waa said to be ex
pected '  this week prohibiting 
double-breasted suits and trouser 
cuffs and limiting the number of 
pockets in garments.

Under Britain's rationing sys
tem tha 66 coupons would buy 
suit raincoat pair of pajamaa, 
pair o f ahosa, o f aocka, a ahirt 
and two hatodkerchiofa.

W al ProblBBs DHOeidt 
Britain la . now fom iiidtiig far 

I* * ' “ 4•'i I r fii’ i I ill • • I'l I diiTa’i itwaswr ~ 11 ~ i • ’ i-

Publication Cause of 
Suspension o f News
papers by Government^ 
Norwegians Asse r t .
London, March 17— —The 

Norwegian govemment-ln • exile 
made public today a pamphlet tell
ing of Nazi-inflicted tortures in 
Oslo, the publication of which pro
voked temporary suspension of 17 
Swedlal. newspapers last week by 
the neutral Swedish government 

The Norwegians said the tor
tures were sworn to before a 
Stockholm Judge by a woman who 
escaped the Gestapo's "house of 
dreadful night”—a mansion in 
Victoria terrace which one housed 
the Ministry of Foreign Affairs. 
The occupying Germans turned 
the place into secret police head-

Action Seen by Respon
sible British Source 
To Appear as Though 
Nazis Getting Ready 
For Assault on Sup
ply Lines to Russia or 
Move Against Ice
land in Near Future.

MacArthur Assumes (Command in Australia

(Continued On Page Twelve)

Hitler Makes 
Elite Guards 

Equal Force
Advances Personal Units 

To Equality with Oth
er Armed Services; 
Seen Important Move.
Bern, Switzerland, March 17.— 

0e>—Adolf Hitler has taken the 
long-expected atep of advancing 
hit personal Schutzataffel (Elite 
Guard) troops to equality with 
Germany's other three armed ser
vices—Army, Navy and Air Force 
—the Berlin correspondent of the 
newspaper Neue Zuercher Zeltung 
concluded today from observation 
of Sunday's war memorial services 
|n the German capital.

"The important fact waa that 
for the first time the SS came for
ward SB an Independent unit of the 
German military organization," 
the correspondent wrdle. He em
phasized this fact rather than the 
Fuhrer's speech in which Hitler 
promised a German victory over 
Russia "this summer" rather than 
in the spring.

•'The ceremony constituted offl-

(Contlnucd On Page ’IW'dvc)

Axis Forces 
More Active

Strong Enemy Column 
Withdraws  ̂ in Face 
O f'B ritish Resistance.
Cairo, March 17.—(P)—0«n. Er 

win Rommel’s North Africa corps 
had increased Ita activity in the 
Libyan desert, a Britleh communi
que aald today in disclosing that n 
“strong enemy column including 
tanks”  moved forward in the Che- 
rima area but withdrew in the face 
o f British mobile forces.

"A  successful action by mixed 
forces resulted in casualties being 
inflicted on the enemy west of 
Cherims,”  the British added. The 
R. A. F. continued to support 
troops in the forward area couH' 
tering Axis air activity.

Cherima is IS miles south of 
Tmlmi and soma 60 miles wrest of 
the main. British positions at To
bruk.

Italians Assert 
British Captured

Rome (From Italian Broad
casts), March 17.—(dV -H m Ital
ian high command aaaerted today 
that British prisoners were cep-

London, March 17.— (/F)— 
Closing by German authori
ties of all Norwegian ports 
from North Cape to Aalesund, 
a responsible source said to
day, makes “ it appear omi
nously as though the Nazis 
are getting ready either for 
an assault on American-Brit- 
lah Bupply lines to Rusaie or s 
move against Iceland.” The source 
cited these other German Naval 
and military moves as indicating 
the likelihood of a new major 
camptdgn in the north:

Today's announcement by the 
Nasi high command of intensified 
fighting in Lapland, extreme 
northern area which at the Rus- 
.slan frcaitier is only 90 miles from 
the Si^let Arctic supply base of 
Murfuiinsk;

'Gwrrieonc Reinforced 
Authoritative information that 

the Germans have sent strong re
inforcements to their Norwegian 
garrisons;

Massing of Nasi warships at 
Trondheim, including the Tirpitz, 
bewest, biggest and most danger
ous of Germany's battleships.

This source said the Germans 
now are believed to have "between
190.000 and 200,000 soldiers in 
Norway, in comparison with the
100.000 reported there last au
tumn.

Britain already has been warn
ed that the Tirpitz now may be 
loose on the high seas.

The announcement by a British 
source that the powerful warship 
‘appears to have avoided" an 

aerial torpedo attack dashed Brit
ish hopes that Naval planes had 
Icnocked her out of the war, at 
least for s white, near the Norwe
gian port of Narvik eight days 
ago.

He said he bad no information

Assigned at Request 
Of Australian Heads; 

Wife, Son Go Along

To

The War Department announced today the safe arrival of Gen. 
Douglas MacArthur, above, to assume supreme command of the forces 
of the United Nations In Australia. The assignment of General 
MacArthur waa made at the request of th» Australian government. 
His wife and small son accompanied General MacArthur and memhen 
of his staff on the plane trip to Australia. , •

132 Persons Lose 
Lives as Storms 
Hit Seven States

”'T  t*""* Uruguay Loses1,000, Smash Prop- H
erty Worth Millions; M e r c h a n t  S h i u  
Mississippi, Hardrst ^

In Sub AttackHit, Rushes AH Avail
able Aid to Section.

(Continued on Page Two)

French Order 
Britons Held

Interment Decreed for 
All Residing in Moroc
can Cx>ast Towns.
London, March 17—(A')— Reuters 

reported from Tangier today that 
French authorities in Morocco have 
ordered internment of all British 
subjects between 18 and 90 resid
ing In coast towms.
, The number involved is believed 
to be about 2,000.

step Taken la Bepricel
Reliable sources seld the step 

wea taken in reprisal for the 
R. A. F. bombing attacks on occu
pied France.

It was recalled that last sura- 
nter the Vichy government ordered 
British natlonala . in unoccupied 
southern PVence to move inlend 
from ell points on the Riviere end 
elsewhere elong the Medlterrenean 
cou t.

An euthoritstive source in Lon
don said the British consul gen
eral St Tangier was "doubtleas 
looking into” the reason for the in
ternment of British nstlofislB.

He said there was ‘.*no reason to 
doubt”  the accuracy of the Tan- 
giera report.

The possibility that tha report 
ed internment, may have been 
pr-.mpted by British bombing of 
armament . factorie: In occupied 
France is only one of at least 
three reasons why auch a atep may 
have bMn ordered.

Waittag For Ordera 
Segregation o f Britons in the 

interior might be connected with 
poaalble developments la tha 
French Kaval altuaUon, particular. 
!}• at tha improved base at Oua* 
blanca on tha A tlaatl^  Moroccan

(Ch I M I  o i l

By The Associated Press 
Striking through warm 

spring air, tornadoes tore at 
seven southern and midwest- 
em states yesterday killing 
132 or more, injuring around 
1,000 and smashing property 
worth millions. Terrific winds 
cut across the northwestern 
section of M^sissippi where 
at least 69 wpl^ knowif dead, and 
approximately 620 others injured. 
High winds also left a’ trail of 
death and destruction in western 
Kentucky and Tennessee, struck 
south-central and north-central 
Indiana, and killed at lea-st 20 in 
east-central Illinois. The lethal 
winds cut across the northwestern 
tip of Alabama, killing two near 
Florence, and severe storms were 
reported as far west as Mis
souri.

Toll of Dead
The toll of dead and estimated 

number of Injured by states;.
Dead Injured

Mississippi .. ............ 66 620
Illinois .......... ............ 20 170
Kentucky . . . ............ 16 20
Tennessee . . . ............ 27 100
Indiana ........ . . .•___  2 50
Alabama . . . . ............ 2 Unde-

termined
Mississippi, hardest bit. rushed

(Continued on Page Two)

Montevifjpo Is Sunk Off 
Haiti; 17 o f  Her Crew 
O f 49  Missing; Partly 
Manned by Navy Men.

Bulletin!
Montevideo, U r u g u a y  

March 17.— .Announcing 
that the 9,769-ton Uruguayan 
merchantslilp Montevideo had 
been torpedoed off Haiti with 
the K>aa of 17 men, the gov
ernment today ordered seizure 
of the Interned German ship 
Tacoma In repriul. Maritime 
police went aboard the Taco
ma and ordered her crew 
ashore. The government sus
pended all further sailings of 
Uruguayan merchantmen un
til arrangements could be 
made for their protection. II 
was understood the govern
ment planned to arm these 
veasela

Yanks Landed Delay to Perfect Arrangements for Philippine 
_ _  .. .. Command Approved by Roosevelt; Chief o f
X l C l p  r  l ^ n t  Staff, Air Force Commander and Several Other

Officers Accompany General; Members o f  Con
gress Quick to Acclaim Assignment; Express 
Opinion Action Will Do More to Inspire Confi
dence Than Anything That Has Happened in 
War; Wainwright Sueeessor at Bataan.

For Australia
Ground Troops and Air 

0>rps Units ‘in (Consid
erable Numbers’ Ar
rive to Aid Aussies.
Washington, March 17— (C) — 

The Yanks have landed down under 
—in force—ready to fight side by 
side wdth the Ausslea in the Battle 
for Australia.

The A.E.F. to the Antipodes la 
composed of ground troops and Air 
Corps units "in considerable num
bers,’ ’ War Secretary Stimsom dis
closed last last night In a laconic 
announcement.

Has H«arleli|ng Sound 
The uae of the expression "In 

conaiderabls numbers" had a heart
ening sound for the capital, for It 
wraa recalled that the qfficial an
nouncement of the arilval of 
American tioops In Northern Ire
land carefully avoided any such 
mention of strength.

Behind the few words of Stim- 
son’s plain statement lay the stir
ring stories that were yet to be 
told of what obviously waa a troop 
movement of major proportions.

The belief here was that the 
mighty convoys which transported 
the thousands of troops and the 
tons of supplies and equipment 
probably traversed some 12,000 
miles in a sweeping arc through 
the trackless South Pacific before 
reaching the unnamed Australian 
port of debarkation.

' Convoy's Pae* Slower
Under normal circumstances a 

voyage from the Pacific coast to 
the Antipodes takes about 40 days, 
and a convoy's pace is necessarily 
slower. It seemed likely, therefore, 
that the units now in Australia em 
barked from American ports some 
time in January. Indeed, some may 
have been at sea wdthin less than a 
month after Pearl Harbor.

There have been reports of 
American units participating ip 
previous operations in the South
west Pacific theater, but these

Washington, March 17.— (A>)—The arrival of Gen. Douglas 
MacArthur in Australia to assume the supreme United Na
tions command in that region was announced today by the 
War Department. The assignment was requested by the 
Australian government, the department said, and President 
Roosevelt directed MacArthur on Feb. 22 to transfer his 
headquarters from the Philippines he has been so brilliantly 
defending to Australia as soon as the necessary arrangements

’ could be made.
I MacArthur requested a de- 
i lay until he could perfect ar- 
! rangements within his Philip
pine command, and this delay 
was approved by the presi
dent. MacArthur was accom
panied on the plane trip to 
Australia by Mrs. MacArthur

i c  t r ‘ • . and their son: by his chief of
s u n i r i e n t  A i r  s u p p o r t  staff, MaJ. O n . Richard K. Suth-
Alao on Way to Help **•
Battered Main Impe
rial Arinv in Burma.

British Tanks 
And Infantry 

Going to Aid

George of the Air Forces, and 
several other staff officers.

Will Include Philippines 
His command in the Southwest 

Pacific region will include tha 
Philippine islands, the War De
partment, said.

Members of Congress were 
quick to acclaim the assignment 
and expressed the opinion that it 
would do more to inspire confi*.

(Continued oo Page Ten)

Flashes I
(Late Bulletlne of the OP) Wife)

Montevideo, Uruguay, March 17 
—0P»— The 9,789-ton Uruguayan 
merchant ship Montevideo, form
erly the Italian Adsmello, haa beeh 
torpedoed and sunk off Jere;pie, 
Haiti, and 17 of her crew of 49 are 
missing, the government announc
ed today.

The ship was skippered by C!apt.

(Continued on Page Two)

Silent Sentries Guarding 
Fences for War Plants

Wilmington, Del., March 17—OP)., alert 24-hours watch over fences
—Silent sentries, many times more 
efficient than men in storm, foĝ  ̂
and darkness, are guarding miles 
of wire fence enclosing many of 
the nation's war-production plants, 
the duPont company disclosed to- 
day.

They’re robots.
Six months of tests have proved 

the new sentry system the moat 
efficient yet devised, the company 
said, with the robots "hearing" a 
pe'rson's. whisper or the snip of a 
wire-cutter and passing, these 
v/arning pounds Instantly to a 
watchman at his post or to a cen
tral guard station inside the plant.

'The acuatie fence” apparatus 
baa the effect of multiplying by 
many times the number of guards 
oo duty In adverse weather and at 
night when guards would have to 
ba ^ o e d  almost elbow to elbow 
to provide protection, duF»nt en- 
gliiMra said.

AM noana Qoat4a 
Thh TohnS aiotiasls «aa kssa a»

(Continued on Page Two)

Soldier Held 
For Miirder

New Britain Private Ar
rested in W'alerbury 

...For Virginia Slaying.

London, March 17—i>Fi—British 
tanks and infantrj', with the aid 
of "sufficient" air support, were i 
reported today to be crashing' 
through the Burmese Jungles t o ! 
guard thi battered but unbeaten ! 
main Imperial Army from Japan
ese columns feeling their way 
north along the roads from Ran-1 
goon to Toungoo and to Prome. ,!

Military commentators predict- | 
ed the British Imperials and their 
Chinese allies would use these laa( 
two towns as the bases for their 
eventual drives on the Japanese, 
who have reached Nyaunglebin*
7(J miles below Toungoo. and 
Taikkyi, 115 miles south of Prome.
But they declared any offensive 
would be loosed only after Lieut.
Gen. H. R. G. Alexander had rest
ed the bulk of his weary forces 
and had been strengthened by 
troops from India.

Informed sources said sucl) re
inforcement by land was possible, 
though it would be a slow crocess.

Optimistic on Halting Japs
London circles were more opti- ,he CTO, who called at the White 

mistic over the chances of halt-  ̂ „it), members of the Labor
ing the Japanese ir. Burma than | hoard, disclosed after an
they have been for .some time, and hour’s conference with the Preal- 
drew much of their optimism froifi , ,hm ^ .greed wage rate* 
the evidence that everything is be- j standards would be fixed, w1th-
ing done to rally Indians to the , resort to strikes, or internip-

Yields Right To Strike
Washington, March 17. — (/Pi— ' 

' The leaders of organized labor in
dicated today that labor had yield
ed Its right to strike during the 
war as a more satisfactory answer 
to the problems of production and 
national unity than restrictive 

I legislative enactments by Con- 
r gress. i William Green, president 
I of the .\meriran Federation pt Ln- 
' bor, and Philip Murray, chairman

often 19 or 20 miles long, they ex
plained enabling the human guard 
tc heaf what is going' on for sev
eral miles along the line and to 
tell Instantly the location of any 
disturbance.

The device is aaid to be so sen
sitive that during tests the twitter
ing of a sparrow and the sound of 
wind blowing through the .fence 
were clearly beard in a guardhouse 
more than a mile away. In use. 
however, the system is adjusted 
"to screen out" extraneous sounds 
arid to pick up only those coming 
from an intruder.

The fence itself serves aa the 
robot’s "ears,” transmitting sounds 
much like a telegraph wire, en
gineers said.

Alarms may be soundbd through 
a loudspeaker or can be made to 
record themselves sUeaUy on a 
moving tape showing' the exact 
second it was received. The com
pany said the system c5uld be act 
up la any aataWiahmwit enclosed 
bv a wire fanes.

Richmond, Va., March 17— i/P>— 
The Richmond office of the Feder
al Bureau of Investigation an
nounced today that John W. 
Statchen. 27-year-old Army private 
from New BriUln, Conn., who 1# 
charged vith the slaying of a fel
low soldier at Camp L«e, Va., waa 
taken into custody last night at 
Waterbury. Conn.

H. I. Bobbitt, special agent in 
charge of the FBI district office, 
made the announcement but said 
no further details of the arrest had 
been received here.

Body Found In Thicket 
The search for Statchen had 

been under way since the body of 
Charles E. Haas. 23. waa found 
Friday in a thicket of a Civil war 
battlefield near Camp Lee, now 
designated the Petersburg Nation
al military Park.

Both men were members of Com
pany A of the Third Medical Train
ing battalion. Bobbitt, head of the 
FBI office here, said SUtchen had

defense of their nation. 
Vicerov Lord Linlithgow,

p ----- ---
(Continued on Page Ten)

in a

Young Sisters 
Perish in Fire

Father and Broilu^r .4re 
Burned Critically as 
Home Is Destroyed.
Quincy, Mass , March 17 -i.Pi— 

Two young sisters perished today 
and their father and a brother 
were burned critically when fire 
deatroyed their home in the Rock i 
Island aeclion of Hough s Neck.

Dead were: Jane Baker, 7, and 
Eleanor, 9. On the danger list at 
Quincy City hospital were the 
names of the father, Ernest Baker, 
53; and Kenneth, 13.

A sister, Sally. 18. suffered se- 
been A.W.O.U stace Friday mom- vere leg lacerations in escaping 

.. . .V ^ first fioor window.
Mother .And Sons Rescued 

The mother, Sarah, and two 
other children, Harold, 14, and 
Philip, 4, were rescued. Mrs. Baker 
was'placed under a doctor’s  cara.

Deputy Fire Chief Peter J. Cree- 
don estimated the damage at 
83.000. He aaid that when firemen 
reached the scene the entire front 
or the two-atory building waa in 
dames.

The bodies o< Jane and Eleanor,

Ing and that he had been seen with , 
Haas Th'jrsday night.

A formal charge of murder was

(Oontinued ea Page Two)

Treasury Balance

17-OP)—
Treesury

Washington, M!arch 
The position of the 
March 14:

ReceipU, 8145,581.174.03; - ex- 
pendlturea, 8103419.49846; net
balaaee. 83.0M.5444C 53; eostoms 
receinta for month, |l5,055,67048.

tiiin to production, through these 
three methods: Collective bar- 

 ̂gaining, conciliation or mediation,
I or o|>erations of the .Notional War 
1-abor Board. . • *
Blast Wrecks Metal Plant

Essex. March n —i/Pf—  Am « «  
plosion, which was heard five miles 
away, today wrecked The Pulverise 
Metal Com|iany plant, a division of 
The Golwynne Cheifntcal Conipeay 
of New York, makers of chemical 
preparations Involving the use of 
magnesium. James E. Jlurphy of 
Old Saybrook, one of six workmen 
in the small concrete one-story 
building when the blast occurred, 
suffered first degree burns of Uio 
hands and fare. Foreman J. W. 
Pope of Oxford said magnesium 
dust used In experimental work ex
ploded. He said there was no ques
tion of sabotage.• • •
14 Survivors Landed 

New York. .March 17—<>P,—Four
teen survivors of an .YmerIcM 
merchant ship, torpedoed laat Sat
urday off .Atlantic City, N. J4 have 
landed at Staten Island. Twenty 
nien were reported mlsolng. ’TM 
Third Naval District saM that sIS 
of the men were hospitalised 6M 
bruises, exposure and shock. They 
were t^ e n  to the Marino hoepItiM 
at Staten Island. CMpt. Oardatr Ik 
Clark, 57, of Maehlaa, Me.. snM he 
waa la hIs cabin whoa the Now 
Cngtead steamer waa attasiteC 
without waralag at 1:48 ^  aa 

• • •
Bfaihate At A Olaitea 

Maw Verit. MMcfc 17— (dV - 
Stacka: BIgber; wmOm ImS S m  

ther reeaeaey.
Baade: Tinaer; taapiwm 
Ootdaa: OMet; hUgleg eM tl t f
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i'ive in Family 
Blaze Victims

^liother and Four Sons 
Trapped in Beds as 

* Home Destroyed.
TraverM City, Mich., March 17 

Viva mambart of a family 
e t taa, iBcludtas tha mother and 
four aoBB, died In a Are which 
trapped them In thelr^de and de
stroyed ,their small /irame home 
bars early today.

Father and three daughters 
ware tsdcan to a hospital with 
hums. Tha dead ware Mrs. Fanny 
NichoU, 40, and George, 10: Wil
liam, 12; John. 6 and G^dle, 1.

The father, Vera, 40, suffered 
burned handa in efforts to help the 
others. A fifth son, Robert, was 
•uray bowling, at the time of the 
blase.

The cause erf the fire was unde
termined.

Dorcas Society
To Hold Sale

Clothes Ration
Cut in Britain

(Oonttnued from Page One)

will have "a very diffieu't task to 
mast next year's demands" for 
the fuel, David Grenfell, secre
tary for mince, said today.

He foresaw no difficulty for the 
present winter, however despite 
increaMd consumption and said 
there had been n > stoppage of es
sential Industriee.

The home market, he added, 
^Will absorb slitiost four and a half 

par person next yes- and “we 
produce 4,000,000 tons for 
week 01 the year."

The Dorcas Society of the Kmsn- 
uel Lutheran church will hold a 
rummage sale all day Saturday In 
the vacant store st M2 Main 
street, formerly occupied by the 
Lovejoy Candv shop. Members ere 
requested to see that their dona
tions are at the store Friday after
noon if poeaible, or If more conven
ient they may be left at the church 
The committee in charge will be at 
the store all afternoon. Friday, to 
receive articles for the sale. Those 
unable to get articles to either of 
the aborve mentioned places, should 
telephone as soon as possible Mrs. 
Frank Zimmerman, 8264; or Mrs. 
Harry Mathiasbn, 7284, and they 
will make collection arrangements.

The rummage sale scheduled by 
the Ladles Aid Society for next 
month has been postponed until 
fall. This organization is planning 
a food .sale next month in-stead.

Yanks Landed 
To Help Fight 

For Australia

Germans Closing 
Norwegian Ports

(Oonttnued from Page One)

V.
W e Arc Overloaded
With Monuments Fin*

ished and Ready for
Your Selection.

Boy Now At Preient I»w  
Price*! The Future 
Remains Uncertain!

We have always been 
known for quality granite 
and workmanship.

Office Open Sundays.

BOniNELLI
MONUMENT COMPANY 

OF MANCHESTER
Opposite East Cemetery 

Comer Harrison and Pearl Ste. 
PHONES 5507 OR 7787

SMIIINO 7 H a O U O H  
IN C O M F O R TA B Li

OTHI* SIYtfS
»650

A m  la, IVHY tMAIT-w SMASnMC.roOT

about the present whereabouts of 
the Tirpitz, sistership of the tough j 
Bismarck which sank the British 
battle cruiser Hood slnglehandcd; 
and. in turn, wae sunk when heavy 
British air and aea forces corner
ed her and pouhded her to pieces 
la.st May 27.

Has Grave Impllcationi 
The news had grave Iraplica- 

tlona for the British, since a war
ship as mighty aa the Tirpitz is so 
grave a menace to sea convoys 
that strong British Naval forces, 
including battleships, must be di
verted from other work to meet 
her challenge.

Britain's Navy now is spread 
thin from the far Pacific through 
the Mediterranean into the Atlan
tic.

The new threat of the Tirpitz 
on the looie in the northern seas 
occurs as those waters apparently 
are developing into a major epring 
war theater to maintain the ave
nue of British and American sup
plies for Soviet Russia.

The importance attached to ae- 
curity of the northern aea lance 
waa indicated today In an Admiral
ty communique which discloeed 
that a British auxiliary mlnesweep- 
'Sr had shot down a German JU-88 
m. an attack on a. Russian mer- 
cnhntman.

uermans L'e« Dive-Bomber 
C oi^rsely, Germany’!  efforts to 

atop the. flow of supplies to the 
U.S.S.R. waa Indicated by her 
use of a dW-bomber for auch a 
mission. ThW are used ordinarily 
only In heavy ctmibat.

The far north, front also was 
emphasized in to d y 's  German 
high command coe^unique which 
reported euccessful Nazi Alpine 
shock troop operations op the Lap- 
land front and heavy airNactIvity.

After the recent British aerial 
torpedo attack on the Tirpitz, the 
British informant said, the G e^ an  
battleship letired toward tha I^ r- 
wegian coast under a smoke s c r e ^  
and was lost there among th^ 
fjords.

When the attack on the 28-I;not 
Tirpitz was made, he said, she pro- 
pably waa within cover of fighter 
protection but “ the attacks were 
pressed home under rather difficult 
weather conditions."

LoostMl. In Fjord 
The Tirpitz and the heavy cruiser 

Prinz Eugen Were located in a 
fjord near Trondheim ' before the 
Tirpitz aailed, he fsld.

The Prinz Eugan had been tor
pedoed on tbe passage to Trond
heim, be added. Thus, he con
tinued, the three ehipa that made 
the recent daah through the Eng
lish channel— the GncMnau, the 
Scharnborat and the Prinz Eugen 
—were accounted for.

"All were damaged,” he de
clared.

The Briti.sh previously had 
claimed that the battlesblpa 
Gnelsenau and Scharahorst ward 
damaged In the run through the 
channel.

Now, the spokesmiin said, the 
British home fleet had to cover 
the possibility that the German 
ships at Trondheim might try to 

' break out Into the Atlantic or at
tack the British supply route to 
northern Russia.

He declared' it was "not a prac- 
tlral proposition" to Intercept 
".ith surface units a .single ship 
like' Vile "Tirpitz near ths coast 
unles.s she was "winged" by tor
pedo bombers.

As long as tbe main units of 
the German fleet were established 

. on the Norwegian coa.«t. he added, 
they must be constantly watched 
bv the home fleet.

(CVintlnued from Page One)

were almost exclusively Air Force 
commandz with supporting ground 
personnel. Sllmson'a was the flr.st 
official disclosure that the United 
States had succeeded In moving a 
conelderable body of troops to re
inforce Australia in her hour of 
peril.

Recalls Marshall Statement
This successful operation re

called the recent statement of Gen. 
George C. Marshall, Army chief of 
staff, who declared that "the time 
has ijow come when w# must pro- 
ceed,Vlth the business of carrying 
the war to the ensmy and^not per- 
mifting the greater portion of our 
armed .forces and valuable materiel 
to be immobilized within conti
nental United .States"

And it also held the promise of 
eventual offensive action that the 
nation has been demanding.

Sttmson withheld for the pres
ent all information as to the 
strength, identity or location of 
the Army units now in Australia. 
However, his disclosure that air 
reinforcements had arrived was 
the most welcome kind of news 
for Capitol Hill.

It came at x  time when congres
sional ctrcles were urging that 
land-based and ship-based airpow- 
er be massed in the Southwest Pa
cific area to counter-balance the 
heavy loss of United Nations Na
val strength In the costly sea-bat
tle with a Japanese fleet off Java.

Seen Major Disaster 
Legislators frankly looked on 

tbe destruction of 13 Allied ves
sels as nothing short of a major 
disaster, but Senator Ellender ( D

Mardh Speaks 
On Town Rule

Tax Expert Says Char
ter Needed to Center 
The Responsibility.

132 Persons Lose 
Lives as Storms

150 miles from Camp Shelby, 
Mlaa., and approximately 225 miles 
from Biloxi, on the Gulf coast, 
where Keealer field In located.

Hit Seven States 50 Disaater Workers
Sent by Red Cross

(Continued from Page One)

all available aid to the disaster 
zone'; covering an area 150 miles 
wide and about 100 miles deep. 

'What we need in Manchester The section, mostly rural with 
right now in long range planning, only a few scattered cities, - was 

properly constructed code of without communication for eev- 
rules, or a charter to constitute a eral hours in many places. Torren- 
cleariy defined form of govern- tial rains followed the high winds 
ment." declared Richard Martin, [and washed out many roads 
former selectman, to the members j Nineteen were known dead and 
o‘  the Manchester Improvement ! 206 injured in I.,eflore county in 
A.ssorialion last night at the ' northwestern Mississippi, and at
Y.M C.A.

"We have, without any question, 
an excellent act of town officials.' 
But we have not given them the 
light kind of a set up to* work 
with. They will give us more for 
cur lax monies when and if the 
form of government will allow 
them more latitude" continued the 
speaker. "We have no one that we 
can blame for anything that goes 
wrong and by the same token we 
cannot single out any individual 
for hla work if praise be deserved.

Has No lDhart«r
"Our town government is not s 

charter, nor a constitution, but a 
series of special acts which dele
gate power to the Board of .Select
men. They in turn delegate this 
power to committees among the 
board and whatever action they 
advise It must come back to the 
Board for ratification. Under spe
cial acts the selectmen may ap
point a highway superintendent, 
charity superintendent and vari
ous other officials. There is noth
ing definite In any part Of our 
town government yet in spite of 
all these handicaps they really do 
an excellent job year after year. 

"The paramount need right
La I a member of the Senate Na- now, " said Mr. Martin, "is a long 
val Affaire Committee, said the de- range planning commiaslon such 
feat might be offset at least in 1 as other towns and cities have In 
part by pouring Air Forces into operation. There can be many 
the defense of Australia. | things accomplished in thU man-

That meant. Ellender declared, | ner. We elect our town govern-
that the remaining Urtited Na- ment for one year and expect the
tlons Naval vessels now operating 
around Australia, ae well aa the 
reinforcements presumably en 
route, must have the protection of 
a strong screen of planes from 
carriers a* w*ell aa land based 
craft.

"In my judgment," Ellender tol l 
reporters, "the success of any of- 
fensiv’S we may launch In the Pa
cific Is going to depend largely on 
how fast we build carriers and get 
them into action with the fleet. 
Despite our loaaes at Pearl Har
bor, we still have as many battle
ships as Japan.

"When we get sufficient car
riers to protect these big ships 
properly, we will be ready for the 
fleet to operate offensively as '

least 18 were killed and 45 injured 
in the vicinity of Water Valley, »  
small town in the north-central 
section of the state.
. Qther Mississippi cotton belt 

towns reporting were Grenada 6 
dead, more than 100 injured: Bal- 
dwyn, four dead, 90 injured, one 
missing: Avalon, five dead, many 
Injured: Oxford and Tula, five 
dead, many others Injured; near ; 
Michigan City —six dead: near 
North Holly Springs -two dead. 
The area is populated largely by 
Negroes.

Storms Strike Separately
The storms struck separately in 

Mississippi shortly after 4 p. m. 
(c. w. t.), and large groups of 
school children, en route home, 
narrowly escaped. At O’Tuckolofa, 
near Water Valley, a seboolhouse 
and teacher’s home were demolish
ed a few minutes after school 
closed. 8upt. Edwin Vernon Fer
rell, 36. and a five-month-old twin 
daughter were killed, while his 
wife and other twin escaped.

At Fort Pemberton, near Green
wood, a school bus that had just 
unloaded its passengers, waa blown 
several hundred yards and over
turned. The driver was Injured se
verely.

Two storihs struck scattered 
areas In cast-central Illinois. The 
first ripped through three eastern 
counties, snd the second blasted e 
trail about 100 miles to the north 
and west. The latter storm hit the 
center of Alvin, a town of 339, 
leaving at least eight dead, and 
passed through Lacon, 1,600 popu
lation. where six were known dead 
and about 100 injured In that dis
trict, Property damage was heavy 

I in those areas and near St, Joseph, 
where three were reported dead. 

The towns of Hope and Savoy, 
storm 

known
dead near Mayview. Damage In

Washington, March 17 — uP) — 
The American Red Cross diapatch- 
ed 50 disaster workers Into south- 
era and mldwestera states today 
to direct aid for victims of wide
spread tornadoes and Called 100 
Red Cross nurses to duty in the af
fected areas.

Relief headquarters wera eatab- 
liahed in Memphis, Tenn., with Nat 
C Wilson of the Washington staff 
ic charge. Assisting him were Glen 
E. Whlsler, Frank Chirtisa and 
Mrs. Edith McAlister. In charge of 
nursing activities were Mias Mar
guerite Wales snd Mias Virginia 
Ejlimsn.

Tha Msmphia Red Cross ebaptsr 
telegraphed national headquarters 
that a caravan carrying 15 doctors 
and 20 nurses had left for the 
Grenada, Miss., area.

Young Sisterg
Perigli in Fire

(Continued from Page One)

were found under their beds on 
second-floor sun porch.

Baldwin Speaker 
For GOP Women

impossible. If such a commis
sion were appointed, or elected, it 
could lay out work for ten years 
or more and then have a definite 
program for completing It well in 
advance.

Be Better Off Now
"Right now the general trend 

la towards a residential town, or
city for Manchester. If long ‘ reported one
eange planning, had been under- : »"' l  another was 
taken years ago our recreational , 
system might be better off, our ' *1’'  Illinois counties was estimated 
school system the same way. •"'I more than $500,000.
Many things which were done k Seven Killed at Store 
years ago might have been avoid- 7  Tennessee's 20 known deed and 
ed had such a commission been in \ more than 100 injured were re-

Former Governor Raymond E. 
Baldwin, Hon. J. Kenneth Bradley, 
chairman and W. Ellery Allyn, ex
ecutive secretary of the Republi
can State Central committee, will 
be present at tbe meeting of the 
Connecticut Council of Republican 
women, In Yeomans’ Hall, Colum
bia, Friday, March 20, called by 
Vice (Chairman . Miss Katherine 
Byrne of Putnam. Tbe conference 
seaeion will be from 11 to 1, lunch
eon from 1 to 2:00 will be eerved In 
the attractive new hall by the Co
lumbia Women's Republican club. 
Reservations for the luncheon 
should be made at once.

Governor Baldwin will give the 
principal addreas during the 
speaking program from two to 
three o’clock. Those  ̂who have 
ceard him will welcome.the oppor
tunity to hear him again.

Miss Byrne is hoping for s large 
response to the invitation to at
tend this important meeting.

Quick Action Averts 
Serious Fire

Bennington, Vt., March 17—(>P) 
—Firemen said today that the 
quick action of J. B. Seymour, a 
truck driver, averted a serious 
(Ire or explosion, at the garage of 
J. E. White, across from the North 
Bennington depot after a lighted 
match had been dropped accident
ally into a storage tank containing 
500 gallons of gasoline.

Seeing flames spurt several feet 
In tbe air, Seymour grabbed a 
blanket from bis truck seat and 
dived atop the open tank pipe. 
Sand then was shoveled on the 
blanket but firemen spent many 
anxious moments while smoke 
seeped through the blanket and 
sand. Two hours elapsed before 
they declared the danger had 
passed.

Uruguay Loses 
Merchant Ship 
In Sub Attack
(Continued from Page One)

Soldier Held
For Murder

(Continued from PSge One)

placed against Statchen by 
FBI.

the

Suspect Joined 
Army as Volunteer

New Britain, M arch'17—(JFi — 
John W. Stachen, 27, reported un-

Rodriguez Varela, a Uruguayan 
Naval officer, who was rescued, 
anti was partly manned by Uru
guayan Naval psraonnel.

Foreign Minister Alberto Quani 
who made the announcement did 
not disclose where the survivors 
were landed.

Jeremie, on the northwestern 
spur of Haiti, is about 125 miles . 
across Mona passage from Guan
tanamo, the United Ststee’ Cuban 
Naval base.

Gusni said he had no furihsr de- 
taiLv) on the Montevideo.

Uruguay thus became the third 
South American nation whose 
ship.s have been attacked by Axis 
submarines in United States 
waters.

Although Quani refrained from 
comment. Informed sourcei be
lieved the attack would result in 
some form of reprisal such as 
Brazil's seizure of Axis property 
for the sinking of at least four 
Brazilian ships.

Quant's announcement came less 
than 24 hours after It was learned 
that a Chilian ship, the Tolten, 
had been sunk off New York har
bor.

Uruguay already has severed 
diplomatic relations with the Axis.

Ths Montevideo, a 6,785-ton 
freighter, was placed under “pro
tective custody” at Montevideo 
last April 5 after seizure by the 
United States of all Italian, Dan
ish and Nazi ships in American 
ports.

In May the Uruguayans allowed
der arrest In Waterbury for the i  her' Italian crew to return to the 
alleged murder of a fellow aoldier ship under police guard. In Sep- 
at Camp Lee, Va , joined the Army | tember a government decree made 
as a volunteer last January after .^t possible for Uruguay to aeize 
serving for six years in the U. S . ' her for the duration of war/ 
Merchant Marine. He is the son o f , Built in 1920, the ve&el waa 
Mr. and Mrs. John H. Statchen of | placed in trade between ^miguay

' and American porta.

N. Y. Stocks

existence.
"Our government at thia mo

ment conslata of 95 per cent aerv-
unit. It must operate aa a unit to ' government,
be effective—the losses of Java inequality of the present sys

tem is apparent In the many serv- 
icea which we carry on under ap
propriations from a general tax 
levy.

show what happens when Naval 
power is spread too thinly."

Offer* Beat Immediate Hope
Senator Austin of Vermont, the 

assistant Republican leader, 
agreed that an increase in airpow- 
er offered the beat Immediate hopo 
of bolstering the striking power 
available for the fight to hold 
Australia

There have been indications
that heavy U. S. land based bomb- ,. . . . .i.erk have been operating In the [ ‘ he town government and save the
areV In limited strength, but no I taxpayers

Consolidate Departments 
"Oilr fire departments could be 

consolidated without losing their 
identities. It would eliminate 
the double tax collectors, double 
thia and that and put into the 
general services a.s rendered by

Indlckt l̂onB that U. S: carriers 
have rri^ched that theater, and a 
vei-y fev^igna of land-based U. 8. 
fighters in-saction.

On the liitter score, however, 
there waa some encouragement 
not only In SUmaon'e announce
ment but also an Army com
munique late yestirtay. which re
ported that nine U .^ . fighters ac
counted for three JKpMeze air
craft Saturday In an aerial dog
fight with a much largeV enemy 
squadron north of Auatraln(.,Only 
one U. 8. plane waa lost. \

Thia engagement, plus theXre- 
porta that U. 8. warplanea w4re 
reaching India for action on tbV 
Burma front led to the hope that 
quiet progress was being made in 
building up air strength In both 
important theaters. A major weak- 
resj in the Allied fight to hold 
Java waa the insufficjency of fight
er planes.

Fears French Fleet Transfer
Reviewing the fall of Java, Sen

ator George (D., Ga.) said the Al
lied Naval lossea there bad In
creased his apprehension lest the 
French fleet be turned over to the 
Axis powers. Such a transfer at 
this time, be said, would make the 
Naval situation all over the world 
even more critical than it now ap
pears.

There have been reports, how
ever, that this government baa rt- 
ce'ved written pledges from Vichy

money. What It 
would, accomplish. If riothing else, 
would be the duplication of ex
penses for these various jobs.

"That Is one of many things 
that would consolidate the town 
government at the present time,"

ported from western communities 
in the rich cotton land bordering 
the MlssUalppl river. Seven un
identified persona were reported 
killed at Russell's store near Boli
var. Four were killed at Reagan, 
and five near Selmer. Enville,
Finger, Paris and Coopertown 
each had one death. Pleasant 
View and Scries reported heavy 

! damage apd at least eight hurt.
Flying glass injured 12 peraona 

' at the West Tennessee State hos- 
pital at Bolivar where damage 

I was estimated by hospital officials 
i at $100,000. A houae-to-hou.se 
I canvass of the wrecked area of 
west Tennes-see waa still In pro
gress early today to determine 
other passible caualtiea.

Dr. W. D. Martin, superintend
ent of the Institution, aald "it was i ooml Solv 

, a miracle” no one was killed j Cons Edis 
when the high winds ripped a roof . pons Oil

Adams Exp ...........................  8 4
Air R edu c................................. 324
Alaska J u n .............................  ITa
Alleghany .........................   9-32
Allied C hem ........................... 121
Am C an,.................................  59
Am Home Prod .....................  384
Am Rad St S ..........................  4 4
Am Smelt .............................. 394
Am T ft T .............................. 1194
Am Tob B .............................. 394
Am Wat Wka ........................ 24
Anaconda ............................ 264
Armour 111 ................................ 3

brothers and five sisters. One of hli 
hit brothers, Henry, 29, last known 
to be a petty officer on the U. S. S. 
York^own, which the Japanese 
claimed to have sunk. No word had 
been received from Henry for two 
months.

The family received a letter 
from John Statchen on March 9 
and he said he waa enjoying the life 
at Camp Lee.

] Atchison 
: Aviation Corp 
i Baldwin Ct . .
B ft O ............

' Bendlx ........
'Beth Stl ........
i Beth Stl Pf ..
Borden ........
Can Pac ........

I Case (J. I.l . .. 
I Cerro De P . . . 
I Chez ft Oh . . . 
Chrysler . .. . 
CJoca - Cola . . 

I  Col Gas ft El . 
Coml Inv Tr . .

concluded Mr. Martin;
Captain Joel Nichols was intro

duced by President Edward F. 
Morlarty and the former com
mander of the famous old Com
pany G gave the young men pres
ent iome timely advice on mili
tary procedure. "Just obey orders” 
said Captain Nichols “And I am 
sure that you will, for I have 
known you many year*. You are 
a fine example of Amerliian youth 
.and we will feel proud of you j  

hen you come back, and I know 
thlijt you will."

That Swimming Pool 
Matthew Merz theq reported 

that h\had been in communica
tion with/the Y.M.C.A. directors, 
relative t\^ putting a swimming 
pool on thehC property. The direc
tors. in a let% , asked that a aet 
of plans toget5h(r with other Im
portant data, be sent to them for 
action. After zoink. discussion it 
waa voted as one of progress.

John Zapadka made a brief re
port on the Christmas party which 
was held last December. A total 
of $300 .was collected from tbe 
residenta of tbe North End and 
buainesB men on th; Square. Of 
thia $274 had been spent and

j  of a ward and cracked walla of | font Can
one building. | com  Prod

Nine persons were reported l  ft Wn . .
killed when a tornado struck uu pont ........
Browder, west Kentucky coal min- Eastman Kod 
Ing community. 20 others were Elec Auto - L
injured. One peraon w m  killed i  c^n E le c ........
at Leltcbfleld. home community | (jen Foods 

ixy’iof Kentucky's famed

the. the French would retain con- | gas placed in the fund for

R E C O R D S

ALL BRANDS! 
LARGE STOCK!

Potterton’s
539-541 Main Street 

At the Center

- Pleads Gidlty to .Arson

New Britain. March 17—f/P)— 
George Simona, 63, of Berlin 
pleaded guilty to arson in Police 
Court today after police charged 
he set a fire in the rooming house 
of his estranged wife at 319 Main 
street Sunday night. Simona ad
mitted striking a match and Ignit
ing rlolhes hanging in a closet. 
Judge Eli'aa T. Ringroae bound 
him over to Superior Court under 
a $2,000 Jxind.

 ̂ Wage-Hour Law provisions In 
relation to civilian pilots who 

: ferry military planes to foreign 
i countries have been waived.

irol of their fleet and State De
partment officiaU were described 
a» less worried on this score than 
they bad been in the paat.

J^ere was some indication, aUo, 
.that tbe French had agreed to turn

_̂___ _ next
year.

Francis and Joseph Limerick 
were each presented with a gift 
from the , Assjciatlon. Newton 
Taggert s k ,  was unable to be 
present to receive hU token of 

over no more military supplies to 1 esteem from th body. Each of the 
the Germans aqd lUllana In | toys made a neat speech thanking 
Africa. The previous furnishing of ti,* membeC* for their remem- 
aupplies was said to have been ex- | jrancea They are to leave soon 
plained on the ground that tbe ! t^e Army.
French-Axis armiitice provided 1 
that all equipment used by .the I 
French against the Italians before [ 
hostilities ended be turned over to { 
the latter. i

Priest Captures Owl

RANGE 
AND rUEL

OPEN 
24 HOURS

In IM  Gallon Lots. . .  
Rang* Oil, 7>ie galloa. 
Fuel Oil. IJtc galloa.

Anaonia, March 17—(ft>)—Rev. 
i John G. Fanning, aaaiatant at the 
Church of the Assumpton, today 

! captured an owl which had haunt
ed the Gothic galleries of the 
church for three days, defying 
three policemen who had tried to 
bring it down .with B. B. rifles. 
Father Fanning sneaked up on

Escaped Monkey 
Wrecks Dinner

Ansonia, March 17— —A pet 
monkey escaping from Ita chain In 
the residence of the Rev. Dr. 
George A. Barrow at the Wood- 
bridge country day school Invaded 
the apartments of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. Taylor Tong, oh the second

______  jlng sneaked up on floor of tbe-school, toaeed against
the bewildereo bird In one of tha! the walls a dinner which Mrs,
galleries and threw a basket over 
It. ‘JThe priest liberated the bird.

loS .Skecta

Tong had set for her husband, 
scattered silverware from buffet 
drawers and-tHreW raw eggs at 
her forcing her to flee tbe apart
ment and telephone the police.

Officers Fr^erick Hummel and 
Thomas Condon, armed with, a ba
nana and night sticks, attempted 
to captur* tbs aimlan but nrca 
waa unnqoasaary whasvtba Rev. 
Dr. Barrow returned la tbe nick of 
time and led tke tb «i docU * 
back to captivity.

year-old 
Porter Lashley quadruplets.

Two were known dead at Bards- 
town and Summit, Ky., and 
Drakesboro and Greenville, Ky., 
each reported one death.

Tornadoes Strike Freakishly
Indisna's tornadoes struck 

freakishly In two areas about 150 
miles apart. Tn-o were killed at 
Goshen, 'a city of 10,000 In the 
north-central part of the state, 
and at least 30 were injured. 'Vio
lent wind.storma injured three 
persona at Shelbyville in the south
ern part of the state.

Full force of the tornado ripped 
through a new residential section 
of Goshen, causing firea and heavy 
property damage. At least ten- 
homes were flattened.

Several miraculous eacapea were 
reported throughout the storm 
area..

Seventeen women and two child
ren. attending a church . meeting 
at Lacrn, Hi., saved themselves by 
Bcurryirg to the basement but had 
to be dug out of th* building’s 
wreckage later by rescue worker*.

When a second tornado whWed 
into Baldwyn, Miss., Mrs. Tom 
Abbott, mother of a >ialf-hour-old 
baby, felt her house being blown 
away. She left her bed, grabbed 
up a two-year-old child and led 

, another by tha hand to safety. A 
! neighbor cared for the new-born 
I babe. A recent widow, Mrs. Abbott 
la the mother of nine children.

HusiMuid Critically Injured
Mrs. E. GoMitt, 45. Of Delay. 

Mias., raid she "grabbed her baby 
and pitched It under the bed” 
when she saw the storm coming. 
Her husband was critically In
jured.

"I didn't know what to do but I 
knew I had to do something 
quick,”  she said. "I baUsv# it sav
ed her life."

Near Huntingdon, Tenn., Mrs. 
Wayns BedwsU aaw tha storm ap
proaching, aeised bir~two imall 
daughters and ran toward a 
neighbor’s house. Unable to reach 
the home, the tossed thfe girls into 
s  roadside ditch snd lay down 
serosa them. The wind roared ov
er them.

Three members o f Damn NssTs 
family were klUed. Us lives In 
Water Valley, Mias. "1 was a .mile 
or so down the road.** b* aald, 
"and whan I got to ths bousa there 
wasn’t a board left standing on 
It."

Tbaatenna In *** T * ^ tV * strode 
,1» t ) »

Gen M o t ........ ;
Hecker Prod .. 
Hudson Mot . . .
Int Harv ........
Int Nick ..........
Int Paper ........
Int T ft T . . . .  
Johns - Man .. 
Kennecott, • .. 
Leh Val R R .. 
LlgK A My B . 
Lockheed Aire
Loew's ........
Lorillard -------
Mont Ward .. 
Nash - Kelv . .
Nat B is c ........
Nat Cash Reg 
Nat Dairy , . .  
Nat Distill . . .  
NY Ontral . .  
NY NH ft H . 
Nor Am Co . • 
Packard 
Param Piet .. 
Penn RR -i. ■. 
Pepsi - Cola .. 
Phelps Dodge .
Phil Pet ........
Pub Sve NJ ..
Radio ..........
Rem Rand —  
Republic 8tl . .  
Rey Tob B . .  • 
Sears Roeb . . .
Shell U n ........
Sooony • Vac .
Sou Pac ........
South Ry . ■ • • 
Std Brands . . .  
Std OU Cal . .  
Std Oil NJ . . .  
Tax Company 
nmkan ^11 B 
Tranaamerica 
Un Carhida . .  
Union Pac . . . .  
Unit Alrc . . . .  
Unit Oorp . . . .  
Unit Gas Imp

384 
. 8 4
. 124
• 3>.j
. 364 
. 614 
.118 
. 19 

4 4  
. 63 
. 29 ',
. 294 
. 534 
. 58 
. 1 4
. 214 
. 8 4  
. 124 
. 5 4  

24'a 
- 484 
. 3H 
.10914 
.120 
. 244 
. 244 

.. 30H 

.. 35 

.. 6 4  

.. 3 4  

.. 454 

. . 27 

.. 13'4 
■ - 2 4  
.. 60 'i 
. .  32 
. .  3
..  57
..  22>;
. .  40 >4 
.. 12H 
. .  25H 
..  4 4  
... 14 
. .  13 
. . 1 4  
.. 20 
. .  8H 

4
. .  7 4
. .  2 4
. .  144 
. .  224 
. .  17 . 
. .  284 
. .  844 
. .  11% 
. .  2 4  
. .  8',4 
. .  174 
. .  23 
. .  484 
. .  10% 

8 4  
. .  124 
, .  164 
. .  8 
. .  194 
. . 35 
. .  32% 
. .  884  
. .  4 4  
. .  814  
. .  72% 
. .  33 
. . 8 - 4 2  
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Local Stocks
'  Furaiahfd by Putnam and Co. 

6 Ontral Row, Hartford 
Insurance

Bid
Aetna Casualty . . . .  113
Aetna F ir e .................45
Aetna Life .............. 23 <j
Ai'tomoblle ..........  32
Conn. General ........  22
Hartford Fire . . . .
Hartford Stm. Boil 
National Fire . . .
Phoenix ..............
Travelers

Public Utilities^
Conn. Lt. and Pow. .
Conn. Pow................. ix
Hartford El. Lt. . . .  /43 
Hartford Gas . . . . . /  23 
8. N. E. Tel. Co. . /  108 
Unit. nium. Shs. . / .  37'.j
Western Mass.......... 15'

Indiwtrlal
Acme Wire 
Am. Hardware ..
Arrow H ft H cm 
Billings ft Spencer 
Briatol Br;
Colt’s Pat/Flre 
Eagle 
Fafnlr
Hart and Cmly .
Hendev Mach., cm 
Land'/a Fr. ft a k .
Nev '̂iSrU. M. com.
N oi^  and Judd .
Perf̂ k, Stow ft w u 
Ruaaell Mfg. Co. .
SCovllle ..............

do., pfd..............
Silex Co. ........................»
Stanley Work* . . . . \ 8 6 4
Tosrington ..............  24
Veeder - R o o t ........  38

New York Banks 
Bank of ^  Y.' . . .
Banlfera ^ u at . . .
(Antral Hanover
(^haae ................
Chemical ..........
City ....................
Continental 
0)rn  Exchange ..
First National ..
Guaranty Truat .
Irving T ru st........
Manhattan ........
Manufact. Tr. . . .
N. Y. Truat ........
Public National ..
Title Guarantee ..
U. S. T ruet..........

Her sinking waa the /Sixth suf
fered by South Ameriran nations 
in the current U"-boat/drive. Four 
Brazilian and one /Chilean ship 
have gone down since Feb. 16.

Third Bftmlit
Is Bound Over

Hartford. March 17. — (#’( — 
James P. Rondinone. 18, of 17 Nel
son street, who waa returned from 
New York yeaterday by Deputy 
Chief Thomas J. Hickey, waa pre- 
sei)ted In Police Court today «n  
ebkrgea of robbery with violence 
m connection with the payroll 

/robbery at the G. Fox and (Com
pany warehouse, March 11..

The case waa continued to 
March 26. when the cases of James 
Jones and Lawrenca Rondinone 
are also scheduled to be heard. The 
Rondtnonea are brothers. Judge Ja
cob Dunn on request of Deputy 
Chief Hickey fixed James Rondi- 
none'a bond at $25,000. the same 
aa for fhe two othera. John Celani. 
also allegedly Involved. Is still 
missing.

James Rondinone made a state
ment,'police say, which in many 
respects coincides with that given 
by the other accused.

Perfect Balance

s Pat.Vlre. . . . .
B L o ck " '"  .'___
Ir Bearings . . .
and O m ly ___

deĵ
V *

u S Rubber......................... 74H
US S m e lt ...............................  42
U 8 S te e l................  ............
West Union.......................
W eatE l A M I g ................. 71
Woolworth .........................  *4%
El^ Bond ft 8h (Curb)---- 1

Curb Stocks

William Snyder, Lincoln. Nebr., 
[ works In a china factory. He bal- 
I ance.s 96 teacups on his head, car
rying them up and down ataira as 
part of his daily labors, without 
ever having a break.

CIRCLE
SUPER GIANT SHOW!

IIRf CIOSIT IM r ?  
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PLUS! **BAD LANDS OF 
DAKOTA”

PLUS! SELECTED SHORTS!

MODERN AND 
OLD FASHION

DANCE
Every Wednesday Night 

KEENEY STREET HALL |
N m Io ky .

The BamstorRiers

M ANC Ml SI  f H

Wed. - Thur*. • Fri. • Sat. 
SHE KNEW EVEITTUUK 

ABOUT U R ...
bslasm
U0m4
Is Im ** 
Ahsat

ON THE SAME SHOW

ENDS TODATi 
-BAHAMA PASSAGE”

PLUS! *Wma la tlM NlgM*

BUT DEFENSE BONOS!

pRCVEIM riCTUKI
THIRD BIG WEEK

_______________ TaalgM
II  P.M.

fUlies Are Planning
Already for W ar’s End

'—  —
To Make Full Use of 
Productive Facilities;
Civilian Needs to Be 
Heavy for Years.

(Editor's Note: Even while 
the war la being fought, plans 
are being prepared by the 
allied nations to meet the 
many challenges of the peace
time that will follow. These 
call basically for a sound In
ternational economy and oth
er peace arrangemenU de
signed to ■ prevent another 
war. aaude A. dagger, finan
cial editor of Wide World, has 
written a series of articles, of 
which this la the first, giving, 
so far as can be told today, 
the answers to Ine many 
questions you and millions of 
other Americans are asking 
about post-war plans.)

By Claude .V. dagger
Washington, March 17.— (Wide 

World)—Full use of the world's 
productive facilities, banishing 
want and lifting living standards 

levels undreamed o f—this isto
of our post-

idle factories, huge stocks of need
ed but unmovable raw materials.

I—The settlement must find a 
new and effective asai^lation of 
nations, something bette'r than the 
Hatic league of nations.

a world 
wracked oy

the basic objective 
war planning.

You may aak: What kind of 
fairy tale la this, planning for un
paralleled abundance in “ 
impov'erished and wrn 
war? , ,Just consider for a moment 
what has been happening to po- ] 
tential productivity, and what; 
kind of world it may be possible 
to bring about when a stable 
peace is assured:

l_ T h e  technique of mass pro
duction appeared only during the 
past quarter century. The ma
chine age, of course, began niucn 
earlier. But this recent period 
saw the development of the au
tomatic machine — the machine 
that runs itself, without human 
handa to’ operate it. Us develop
ment was speeded in the troublous 
years of the '30a—average factory 
output, per hour of man work 
jumped as much as 40/per cent 
from 1929 to 1 9 4 0 -a ^  new and 
striking progress is ^et lo come.

2_At the same j/me, science is
showing that th ^  productivity of 
the BOil can be/fnereased to al- 
nioat fantasU)2 proportions. The 
old rule of 2 1-2 acres of arable 
land per head of population for 
bare self-sufficiency is becoming 
obaolele. Agrobiologists now as
sert that under most favored cir- 
cumatances. 1-4 of an acre could 
do the trick.

3 - Chemical laboratories mean
while are developing a fantastic 
range of new products of such use- 
fu ’jieaa as to sUgger the imagina
tion whllfe war demand la pushing 
output of present day materials to 
breathtaking proportions. Twenty 
times as much aluminum will be 
made this year as in 1934.

It can now be said that it is a 
part of the grand strategy unfold
ing here In Waahinglon to achieve

Tax Returns 
At High Mark

Greatest Rush in State 
History; Final Day’ s 
Receipts Trebled.

Labor Backing 
Tax Proposals

Non.Partisan L e a g u e  
Supports Many of Mor* 
genthau’ s Ideas.
New Haven, March 17. — UPi— 

Labor’s Non-Partisan League of 
Connecticut, taking a stand on the 
question of war-time taxation, 
agreed today with many of Treas
ury Secretary Morgenthau’a .pro
posals and aald American workers 
"would share the burden but “ they 
will not, however, readily allow 
other and wealthier groups to 
evade their fair share.”

In a communication sent to all 
members ' of (Jonnecticut'a Con
gressional delegation, the league 
said:

"Despite the editorial hullabaloo 
that has .sprung up against the pro
posals of Secretary Morgenthau, 
we find that In the nialn these pro
posals are just and helpful." 

Favore Exi«aa Proflta IncreMe 
Supporting a plan to increase the 

excess proflta tax to a maximum of 
75 per cent and to increase cor
poration taxes, the league said 
living costa “ all make any further 
taxes on the lower income groups 
highly undesirable."

The league also announced sup
port for “ all proposals for plujf- 
ging loop holes which are now used 
fur lessening tax payments" and 
added:

"We wlah to state that it would 
be more equitable to increase taxes 
on luxury articles rather than on 
,fcoft drinks and cigarettes."

★ B U Y S  Share in America . . . Bay U. S. D *fens* Savinga Stampa and Bond*!

March of I^lues!
Make Up Your Own Grouping! 
Make Your Chpice of Cover! 

W e’ll Upholster To-Your-Order

Dinner Tables 
Site of War

ing. Price Control Sur
vey Discloses.

Hartford, March 17.—{/Pi—Uncle 
Sam hit the jackpot in Connecti
cut this year;

The greatest income tax rush
in the state's history ended at mid- > j .  .  d  * i i  ly i
night with the final day's receipts r  COnl K a p i f l i y  L,X|>an(l- 
trebled and total collections on 
1941 income to date almost one 
and one-half times larger than 
last year.

Frank W. Kraemer. deputy Fed
eral internal revenue collector, an
nounced early today aa weary 
clerks filed away the last batch 
of-checks, money orders and cur
rency that the receipts for the 24 
hours Monday total^  $48,,565.000.
The state turned over only $16.- 
608,000 on the last day In 1941.

140 Per Cent Inrrewae
Since payments on 1941 income 

began early in the year, Connecti
cut residenta have paid in a total 
of $79,631,000, which Kraemer 
.sai wa.s a 140 per cent increase 
over deposits as of the corres
ponding date last year.

Artother record eatnblished was 
in the volume of mailed-in , re
turns. In the past three days 54 
bulging mailbags of statements 
have arrived at state headquar
ters here.

(Collector Thomas S. Smith
visited the office yesterday for the 
first time'-, since he became ill 
several days ago.

not of 
but of

1

both a victory and a peace 
impoverishment and chao; 
abundance and durability.

Preoccupation at this time is 
neceasarUy with the frantic Usk 
of turning nearly half our man
power Into a vast, ruthless mili
tary organism of men in the field, 
and workers in the factories ham
mering out weapons. This effort of 
almost Inconceivable complexity 
goes on In an atmosphere of crucial 
urgency. We are (Xrarned that this 
is s  war which "can be lost.”

A. A. Berle, Jr., assistant secre
tary of state, says that post-war 
planning can become a convenient 
ivory tmwer, in which to find 
mental escape from realitlee of 
bloody war.

Will Reiqulre Preparation
But he adds;
"Peace this time will require 

preparation, and failure to be 
ready will lead to some of the con
sequences we faced when .we fall, 
ed to prepare for defense. Such 
preparation tsdcea time.”

The strategy for peace has been 
developing for some time in spec
ially designated agencies of 
government.

The national resources planning 
board la evolving plana for the 
home front.

The board of economic warfare, 
headed by vice president Wallace, 
and the state department are 
sketching out a program for the in
ternational field.

Contributing efforts are being 
made by experU in the treasury, 
federal reserve, commerce and 
private organizations.

The war production board's new 
p lann ing committee la expected to 
take a hand eventually in ahlfting 
industry back to civilian operation 

May Be Altered
Beyond ceirtaln very definite and 

basic principles, plans at this stage 
are necessarily in flux. 'They will 
be altered to eome degree by the 
trends eC the conflict as they un 
fold.

Among the principles now un
folding are'these:

1— The first task In arriving at 
a stabl* peace is to banish those 
easy answers to the problem of 
war which flouriahed after the dla- 
iUusloiunent o f the peace of Ver- 
saUlaft answers based on insuffi
cient analysis, .wishful thinking, 
prejudice 'or propaganda.

2— War must be studied in all its 
economic, paychol^cal, sociolog
ical and historical aspects. Such 
study indicates to Wsshlngton au
thorities that netUementa baaed on 
President Roosevelt’s four free
doms— of speech, ef religion, from 
wmnt, and from fear—tUffIcult as 
they may be to attain, must be the 
ultimate goal if we arc to get at 
the roots of war.

3—  Not only to win the war, but 
to solidify tbe peace, we must 
have production, production and 
mora produetkm. With the world’s 
new-found potentiaUtlce for plenty,

most IMIB to apply Sbc*] and 
to-avoid fresh

Expression Club 
Ilobis Meeting

At the monthly meeting of tfie 
Lillian Gertrude Grant Expression 
Club held at the “ Y" at which 
President Emily Kissman presided, 
tribute was paid to Elizabeth Bar
rett Browning whose birthday an
niversary was March 6. A sketch 
of her life was given by Mra. Vic
toria Palosie. This was followed by 
her well known poem, "Musical 
Insifument,” Interpreted for the 
members by Miss Florence Benson. 
The members also Interpreted 
some other works by Mrs. Brown
ing.

Mra, James McVeigh read an In
structive paper on "The Phillp- 
pinee," Mias Dolores laclno pre
sented Henrj' Ward Beacher's es
say. "The Cynic." An interesting 
feature of the program was â  talk
on "Indian Technique In Maasage,' 
given by Mias Anne McAdams, 
who is a maaseuae and conducts a 
school of massage In Hartford. 
Her talk was tiascd on a lecture 
given by Wilfred 8. Spears of the 
New York Medical Massage Asao- 
ciaiion at a conference attended by 
Misa McAdams.'’ Excerpts from 
•Cricket on the Hearth" by 

(Jharles Dickens were given by 
Mi.ss Kissman. _ i

Miss Grant conducted the regu
lar discussion on Parliamentary 
Procedure, and read an article, 
‘See What I Mean?” by Evelyn 
Yates In which she points out that 
"pet phrasea" and "trite, worn-out 
expreMlons can never be other 
than a liability to an attractive 
personality.” This srtlcle was fol
lowed by excerpts read by Mias 
Grant from Christopher Morley’s 
essay, "The Shore In September,", 
for the purpose of studying the au
thor’s choice of descriptive words 
and 'phrases. Tbe club will next 
meet on April 10

Here i* y«ur chance to have just 
the combination of design, covers 
and colors you want in your living 
room pieces. Choose any style 
sofa and companion chairs (there 
are 10 in all in this group) . . .  
choose the fabric you want, choose 
the colors and .shade.s you want. 
Heavy hardwood frames, sag-proof 
construction, cu.'stom tailoring!

Chicago, March 17 ,Pi —Din
ner tables are the site of an eco
nomic war with a rapidly expand
ing front, a sur\’ey of price con
trol measures on foods disclosed 
toilay.

The front ranges from canned 
tomato juice through an extended 
menu to canned peaches, and the 
housewife who shy from fresh 
vegetables can have a complete 
price-control meal, with meat In
cluded.

Ready To .Assume Offensive
Office of Price Administration 

’juthorities. leading the campaign 
against inflation at meal time, are 
believed ready to assume the offen. 
slve against additional saltenta in 
the near future, if it should be 
iiccer.s.ary.

Minor action so far will become 
ffectivc Monday, when wholesale 

price ceilings will be clamped upon 
■bout 90 per cent of all pork pro- 
iuct.s. Such well known items as 
’T 7on, ham and pork chops will 
' ' be permitted to rise above 
■'lighe.sl levels prevailing between 
March 3 and 7

.AinMHi .At Inflation Core 
This OPA action iS aimed at the 

core of inflation, hitting the moat 
popular meat of a meat-eating 
nst'on. Pork forma about 50 per 
rent of America's annual meat 
diet. The remaining 50 per cent 
is divided between beef, lamb and 
veal, with beef the most popular.

Previously the OPA had moved 
to check rising price tendencies on 
11 canned fruits and 15 canned 
vegetables. Price ceilings, applying 
only to cannera and wholesalers, 
were placed in effect March 2.

Victims in this earlier skirmish 
Included canned beans, beets, car 
rota, peas, spinach, apricots, cher 
rles and apples. In fact, there were 
few. If any, canned fruits and veg
etables which escaped. The OPA's 
victory waa complete.

Liquid Foods Included 
Liquid as well aa solid foods 

comprise the battle ground. Whole
sale limits have been placed on 
coffee, tea and cocoa. Milk la con
trolled by Federal marketing 
agreements In various dairy sheds. 
There are also price ceilings on 
fata and oils.

Bread has ntit experienced any 
frontal assault, but U subject to 
an effective flank attack. The Com
modity Credit Corporation, which 
owns large stocks of wheat, can 
Influence the price of that com
modity by Its selling program. And 
wheat is the Important Item In the 
price oif. bread.

There is no direct control over 
butter and eggs, but this situation 
la also "well In hand." Govern
ment agencies buy both commodi
ties. Tbe prices they pay largely 
determine what wholesalers, and 
eventually retailers, charge their 
customera.

Former Hartford 
Treasurer Dies

Hartford, March 17—(ft)—Maj, 
Chariea H. Slocum, 81, who han
dled $250,000,000 In . taxpayers’ 
money during hla 25-year term as 
city trm urer, died yesterday at 
xTi'ami Bbach, Fla.

A native of Hartford, he entered 
the city treasurer’s eCfics In 1878 
and s t m d  *a an under-otfldaL ffir 
26 yean  until he was first elected 
treasurer In 1904. He was return
ed to oCfice at 12 subsequent elec
tions before retiring In 1929 be-
CRUM of ill llMltll*

He held hla rank as major In 
the First Company, Goveraor’a 
Foot Guard.

The funeral will be held here 
•niursday afternoon With burial in 
Falrvtew eesseUry, West Hart-

Deaths Last Night
New York.—Francis Irenes Du

pont. 66, senior partner In a New 
York brokerage house snd one of 
the nation’s outstanding research 
chemists.

New York.—Glad W. Henderson. 
58, editor and publiaher of The 
Radio and Televiaion Journal and 
The Talking Machine World.

Trenton. N. J.—WUllam H. Al
bright. 66, New Jersey state 
treasurer.

New York.—Edward W ..Town
send, 87, former Congreaaman 
from New Jersey, newspaperman, 
author snd csrtodniat who crested 
the character, "Chlmmie Fadden." 
-w Syracuse, N. T.—Mra. Josephine 
Dunfee, 58, concert soprano.

Larehmont, N. Y. —  Alexander 
Von Zemlinsky, 99, Viennese com 
poser and conductor who as a 
youth was a friend o f Johannea 
Brahms.

SOFAS
$98««
Regularly ,?119

CHAIRS
$49.75

SAVE 10% - 50% On One-of-a-Kind 
Clearance Values Like These

on Six Floors
With more and more factories reducing their number of 
patterns and changing specifications, as their share in the 
defense effort, the number of items we must discontinue 
is greater than ever. Shop e.irly for them!

LIVING ROOM FURNITURE REDUCED!
Stock No. ARTICLE:
453-F117 • Heppelwhite sofa, hair and down filling..........
453-FllO • Chippendale tape.stry sofa, hair and down-----
45;j-F11.5 • Chipj)endale sofa, claw-and-ball foot, hair a

• down filling, solid mahogany..........................
453. Hair and down love seat, cretonne cover.. . . .

• Chair to match love seat, cretonne cover........
• Wing chair, down scat cu.shion, in tapestry..
• English lounge chair, down seat and back. . .
• Lounge chair, choice of tapestry covers........
• Button-back lounge chair, tapestry cover.. . .

6-614
6-2.S19
6-813
415-1306
6-1903
2.5.5- 1604 
.37-118 
31.3-1280
41.5- 1393 
421-485

Smart “ Parchment”  Mahogany 
A New Group Regularly $139

Thf iuscioua. color of golden toast, with bright 
■latin brass drawer handles. The newest fashion 
trend in the atore! Our roplacemcnt price would 
be $159. A feature In our "March of V’alues"!

g 4-Piece enameled sunroom suite......................
g Gov. Wiiithrop de.‘<k, 4-drawer, mhg. & gum. .
g Grand Rapids arm chair, rayon cover............
g Large size open arm chair................................
g 2-piece suite covered’ in fine kid mohair.

MAPLE REPRODUCTIONS REDUCED!
stock No. ARTICLE:
397-974 • Large maple Morris chair (adjustable back).
31-5800 • Maple bed in full size  ..................... '.
17-1921 •Maple four-poster bed, twin size....................
397-977 • Maple platform rocker, high back....................
456-314 •Maple flat-top kneehole desk............................

g Cushman maple arm chair............................ .

MAHOGANY REPRODUCTIONS REDUCED!
ARTICLE:
• 5-Drawer dressing table, solid mahogany.
• Chair-back bed, .solid mahogany, full size.
• Bleached mahogany dres.ser.. . .  . . . . /  .
• Grand Rapids bed, all mhg.. twin size. . . .

Stock No. 
3063

512-70
437-5260
437-5000
61-660 g 7-Drawer mahogany vanity

REG. SALE
.. .$175 $1.39
.. .$175 
d

$139

...$175 $149

...$115 $89
.$69.75 $54.75
....$ 7 9 $69
....$ 9 8 $79
....$ 6 5 $49.75
....$ 5 9 $39.75
....$ 7 9 $39.75
$178.75 $89.75
.$.39.75 $.33.75

....$ 6 5 $.39.75
,.$24.75 $15.95
.. .$185 $149

REG. SALE
. .$47.50. $.39.75
___ $39 $19.50
. .$22.75 $17.50
. .$17.50 $14.50
. .'$26.75 $22.95
. . $35.00 $19.75

REG. SALE
....... $.59 S39.75
____$59 $.39.75
.........$57 $.37
. . $64.50 $49.7.5
-. . .$199 $99..50
........$98 $49

FOURPOSTER BEDS REDUCED!

Full or Twin Size

Stock No. 
x-odd 
362-193 
302-537

ARTICLE:
• Maple four-po.ster bed, twin size........
• Four-poster bed. mahogany and gum

“ American Beauty”  Innerspring
Custom built to Flint-Bnice apeclflcatlons, to give 
you value Ahd comfort we can recommend. Pre
mier steel wire unit, generously upholstered with 
cotton felt. Heavy woven stripe tick.

.75
Burton Dixie “ One Sixty”  Innerspring

Special "Posturite" steel coil 
unit. upholatere<l with Inaulatex 
blanket and layer* of soft cot
ton felt. Heavy 'floral cotton 
damask tick; custom details. Full or Twin Sirs

<4

*29

DINING ROOM FURNITURE REDUCED!
ARTICLE:
• Credenza buffet, 6 drawers, 2 cupboards........
• All mahogany buffet..........................................
• 9-Piece dining room suite, mhg. and gum........
• 9-Piece limed oak suite, Credenza buffet an
• upholstered chairs ............................................
• Trutype solid mahogany serving table...............

Stock No.
61-301
1.38-1003
458-114
362-1713

HOOVER “ Sp«ial9

$ 2 1 . 9 5

T ow  Hoover Aooeptad As 
Psrt Payment; Budget Terms.

Hoover Specials are re
constructed, re-engineered 
and re-atyled at Hoover 
factory by Hoover ex
perts. Replacement parts 
are genuine Hoover parts.
One year guarantee.

3030

MISCELLANEOUS REDUCTION S !
Stock No. ARTICLE:
61-85 • 4-Piec< bedroom suite, enamel on mahogany..
64-550 • 4-Drawer butt walnut vanity dresser............ .

•**Mattr**ses and boxsprings in discontinued ticks at Sale reductions. 
•♦♦No more DOWN for chairs and sofas. .  .choose now and don t mis* out!

REG. SALE
...$27 $17..)0
$•29.75 $18.75
$49.75 $34.50

REG. SALE
. .$1-25 $98
. .$115 $69.75
..$179 )$149
1
. .$.325 $289
.$32.50 $16.25

REG. SALE
..$245 $198
... .$(̂ 5 $37.50

★ BUDGET TERMS ★  EVENING APPOINTMENTS

The Flint-Bruce co.
103 Asylum and 150  Truipbull; Phone 2 -3254

J \



tA O E  Tovn

iUmr̂ altr 
Emiiiiig Xtratt

PPSUSH ePBt i «  „  
xaRAi^D piuNTOfo CO, n « v  

ft BItMU M n *! 
Muiah«at*», Oetia- 

,  THOMAS rHROOSON 
Oantral M A«*€«t'...

Foandad Oetofear 1. till
Publlthad Brary B»aBlii* **faP« 

Sundara and Holldaya Batarad at 
tlia Poal Offlca al Mapehaatar, 
CanA, aa Baaend Ctaaa Mall Uattar.

•OBSCWPTIOM JtATES
Ona Taar I*  Hall .......................•••••
Par Mantli by Hall .................... •
StiiKla Copy .................................. *
Oallaarad Ona Taar ...................I*■l"

MBMBBR OF
T H ^lS S O a A T B D  PRBSS 

Tba AW ^atad Praaa la axelut va* 
t r  antlilad ta Iha aaa ar rapnbilea* 
tian af all nawa diapatehaa eraditad 
ta It ar not atharwlaa eraditad In 
thia paper and alae tha laeal nawa 
ppbllahad herein.

All rishta af rapubllcatlen af 
apaelal diapatehaa herein are alao 
raaanrad. ,_______________________

Fall aarrlea allent af N. E. A. 
Sarrlea tne.

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. MANCHESTER. CONN. TUESDAY. MARCH 17, 1942

Publlahara RapraaantatlTaa The 
Jallaa Matbawa Special Afancy—Saw Tarh, Chleaco. Detroit and 

baton. ______
HBMBBR AODIT CIRCnLATtONE

b o r b a o  or

Tha Barald Prlntlnp Company, 
Ine, aaaamaa no financial raaponal- 
hlllty for typosraphical errora ap-
C«rlnB la adrartlaamanta In the 

aneheatar Branlnt Herald.

Tuasday, March 17

■ A People’s Lobby
In the end, the full and com

plete reeponelblllty for what hap
pens In thin country belongs to us, 
the people. The final responsibility 
Is inevitably ours, because the 
final power Is also ours.
- This power of ours Is so great 

that there Is nothing It cannot ac- 
BompUah. It esn change the course 
o f leaders, even leaders to whom 
we have delegated great powers. 
It can change the cou i^  o f Con
gress. It can change the course 
o f labor. It can change the course 
o f the farm bloc. It can change 
the course of capital. There is 
nothing It cannot do—If we lue 
It.

Factions among us—who^repre- 
Bsnt themselves and not the all of 
us—are experienced in the use ot 
power. Labor, capital, the farm 
bloc, all have their lobbies. These 
lobbies are generally expert In 
presenting the  ̂ point of selfish 
view they want to have empha
sised. They are, all too often, ex
tremely successful in getting what 
they want.

But no one represents the cause 
Of all the people. We, the people, 

. have no lobby. True, the R esi
dent, and the members of Con
gress, should, theoretically, consti
tute the people's lobby. They 
should, In a true performance of 

■ their duty, stand firm against 
these special pressure groups and 
insist that the welfare of all be the 
paramount consideration in every 
policy that is adopted, every ac
tion that is taken. Sometimes they 
do this; sometimes they do not. 
We, the people, need to be ready 
to function when they do nut.

We, the people, do step in some
times on petty matters. We made 
Congress repeal Its pensions, all 
right. We're cleaning the frills out 
of the OCD. These accomplish
ments were, however, merely 
samples of what we could do, did 
we ever concentrate on some ma
jor issue.

We have, for sorry periods of

will ruin one and all, farmers in
cluded.

a. Labor must be brought into 
a* unified, consistent policy which 
will help the march toward great
er production. The great majori
ty of. labor is pa.triotlc, just as Is 
the great majority of the farmers. 
There are only Isolated exceptions 
which are violating labor's no 
strike pledge. But there is—and 
there is the great present evil—a 
great body of labor which la in
sisting that a rule with regard to 
overtime and Sunday pay which 
was made to Insure a wider distri
bution of employment in the days 
when our main problem was to get 
jobs for men, shall still obtain, 
now, when our main problem is to 
get men for the jobs and when 
overtime and Sunday work l.s a 
national necessity.

S. Industry, llkewi.se, must be 
brought Into line for swift compli
ance with and cooperation In the 
national need. The great majority 
of Indust^ is patriotic. But there 
are, as Donald Nelson said the 
other night, the exceptions who 
lack willingness or vision to fin.1 
their true place In this nation's 
production effort. The case of 
Robert R. Guthrie, who resigned 
last'Saturday as head of the Tex
tile Division of the War Produc
tion Board, has not yet been fully 
clarified. But the background is 
simple and clear. Mr. Guthrie, a 
business man himself, found him- 
sblf in conflict with other business 
men who fought his efforts to 
bring a swift conversion of some 
of our great industries to war pur' 
poses. They were clinging to the 
last possibilities of business 
usual. He tried to cut through 
that concept. They blocked him; 
be resigned. But It is his point of 
view, not theirs, which should be 
given the benefit of any doubt, for 
his is the view which mu.st prevail, 
for victory.

4. Leadership, and govern
ment, must be given the courage 
and realism to play their part in 
the solution of such problems. If 
the President, as Is frequently his 
wont, is waiting for the people to 
realize that these problems are se
rious and to get In the frame of 
mind for a realistic solution, let 
him be told that the people are 
ready, and that he has waited too 
long already. If Congress has the 
idea that the people are going to 
be forever tolerant of its submis
sion to pressure groups, of its own 
politics aa usual, of its own un
willingness to face the great is
sues of the day for the benefit of 
all its constituents, let Congress 
be told that the people have lost 
their tolerance, and that they 
stand ready to demand and get a 
higher type of legislative perform
ance than the past has offered.'

These are ̂ the four objectives 
for a people's lobby, the selfish
ness in the farm bloc, in labor, and 
in capital, and the complacency, 
lack of courage, lack of realism, 
and concern with ^loiUics as dsual 
in the White House and in Con
gress. These are the present 
weaknesses a people really deter
mined upon its own free survival 
cannot tolerate.

things to explain, these days. , It 
has to set the stage, at home and 
abroad, for the spring military of
fensive. It has to'^smphaslse Jap
anese successes, d e ^ e  American 
effort, keep up its fqlmlnation 
against Roosevelt and Ctuirchlll. 
and, in general, expend its talents 
on great and history-making ^hib- 
jeets. \

Yet In the midst of all this re 
spon.iibility and opportimlty, Ger
man propsiganda takes time off 
and suddenly turns all its energies 
to the task of proving, to Ger
many and to the world, that the 
late Colonel Werner Moelders, a 
famous ace pilot, did not embrace 
the Catholic religion before he 
died.

What is the explanation ? Would 
It have been a major crime for 
Colonel Moelders to embrace a re
ligion before he died 7 What , Is 
there about this rumor which en
rages the Nazis so 7̂

The answers are simple. It 
would be. In Nazi eyes, a crime 
for any Nazi hero to embrace any 
religion other than that of Nazl- 
ism itself.

To admit that such a thing had 
happened would be the greatest 
admission of defeat the Nazis 
could imagine. It would confess 
that Nazilsm had, .after all, failed 
In its greatest objective—that of 
turning all the German people 
themselves into beasts Incapable 
of any civilized feeling or instinct. 
The Nazis can admit and alibi 
military defeats,^ unpleasant 
though it is. But they are hurt 
to the quick by the suggestion 
that. In their new order, any last 
remnant o f decency and normal 
human emotion Is possible. They'd 
rather lose Kharkov than have the 
world think any Nazi hero had 
gone "soft" enough to turn to re
ligion before he died. That's why 
they're at such pains to prove 
that Colonel Moelders did not die 
a Catholic.

Americana in Moscow Are Just 
Reading .Last World Series News

By Eddy Ollmore ❖ U.rlea hum by night" What's hap
pened to the dollsr7 Are there 

■ "  beenMoscow, March 16.— (Delayed! 
—(iP)—Shucks, folks, what's new 
in the old U. S. A .? We're now
reading about the last World 

.. ■'Series.
^'U's a very strange feeling to be 
cutXoff from home news. Sitting 
in the United States these may 
.seem little things, but suppose you 
didq't knb^-:

Whether .Ame lean sidewalks 
are filled wit)v.^unlforras; what the 
folks are talkihg about at home; 
whether people sUll are working 
the five-day weel̂ ;..̂  whether the 
Ro.se Bowl game'was played; 
whether there will be ^ y  baseball 
this year: whether there'is ration
ing at home; what shlp.s the Unit
ed States lost In the war.

Do Jazz bands .still play 7 How 
seriously are people taking thf 
war 7 Does t jngress meet five 
days weekly or seven 7 Do fac-

blackouts7 Have there been any 
air raids In the United States !

Know Vlrtuall.i Nothing
Members of the American 

colony know virtually nothing 
about happenings >in the U. S.

"I figure we must be more cut 
off from home news than any Unit
ed States garrison in the world." 
said a member of the U. S. Mili
tary Mission.

Your only contact Is cable. You 
send 20 words for about five dol
lars but seven words go for ad
dresses and you figure out how- 
much you learn this way.

There are two foreign news 
sources In Moscow the papers, 
which seldom ever deal with U. 
S. domestic news, and the British 
radio, when, -hen heard, infre
quently carries U. S. reports. The 
U. S. State Department broadcasts 

never heard here.

Battle for Australia 
Will Soon Be Haging

PubKc Wants 
1921 Program

State Legion Head As- 
Berts Universal Serv
ice Now Ib Sought.
Middletown, March 17.—(A*)— 

state Commander Arthur J. Con
nell, in a statement on the Ameri
can Legion's 23rd anniversary cele
bration which endz today, said "an 
aroused public opinion" now was 
demanding adoption of principles 
the Legion a'dvocated In 1921.

In that year, he declarkl,
"The American Legion brought 

forth Its practical program of 
i.nlversal service in time of war— 
to spread the burden of war equal
ly upon all citizens, and to take

Struggle for Roads, Air- Australia. Darwin

ways Is 
Half of Population Is 
In Six Gties.

Connecticut
Yankee

Who would be in such a people's 
lobby 7 How would It operate 7 

The membership should Include 
every American who wants to

By A, H. O.

our history, relinquished our pow- this war 
er to others. We allowed the isola
tionist crackpots to scare the wits 
out of- Congress, while we .«it by, 
passive and indifferent. In our 
name, the l.<)olationists nearly got 
away with murder of our chance 
at survival in freedom. One vote, 
last summer, was all that kept us 
an army.

The people have power, even 
when the lobby which rlalmii to ; 
represent them Is false and un- ! 
acrupulous. '

It is now time for all Americans 
to realize that they have thia pow- 1 
er, and to resolve to use it honest
ly, for the good of ail, for the sur
vival of all, for the freedom of 
all. Ours is the decision.

It should operate through the 
individual and collective effort of 
all Americans who have vision 
enough to see that all selfish in
terests must yield if this war is 
to be won.

The people's lobby should write 
letters to its newspapers, to its 

j congressmen, to its president, to 
Its labor leaders, to its farm lead
ers, to its business leaders. It 
should send telegrams—as the 
crackpots do. It should hold mass 
meetings. It should organize. It 
should make Itself seen, heard, 
felt and respected, in every poMl- 
ble way that zeal and intense pur
pose can devise.

I What is needed to win this war
— How should we use this power 7 | ig th* greatest pulling together 
What ahould be the immediate ob- I we have ever imagined. The con- 
jectlvea of a people's lobby 7 j tributions to this united effort 

Here are foi^ prime, immediate ' must come from farmer, from la
borer, from capital, from leader.objectivea for the people's lobby.!'

They are hard things to aijcpm 
pllih. It's beginning to look as 
if only a people's lobby could cope 
with'them, as if only the people 
themselvea can ever tell theae va- 
rloiM elements, effectively enough, 
that the common welfare, not the 
Individual or aeqtlonal or class 
good, must rult.

1. The farm b»|e must be halt
ed from its persistent tbrest to 
Um price structure. At the mo
ment. It Is eoeklly ruling Con- 
gTMB, not to obtain merely fair 
prtoae for farmers,- but to obtain 
a  aiate of affairs in w ^ch there 

be no oontrot whatsoever over 
Sum  price*. I f they succeed. It 

iBBa u  eadlees rise In the cost 
ItvliV. a sttbssquent and inevl- 

la wagte, tlM evei^ual 
eff the dollar, and

j',.

and from ordinary citizen, all 
alike. That is what a people's 
lobby w-ould demand. If it 
is not to be a true people's 
lobby it will not fall into the 
clutches and the perversions of 
those who think that it is the 
farmer alone, or labor alone, or 
capital alone, or the leader alone, 
who is at fault and must make the 
first and only contribution to the 
common good. We have-enough 
of that stuff, already. Our pub
lic debate la full of it, and it mere
ly hardens each selfish Interest in 
its preoccupation with its own iq- 
dividual point o f iriew. We need, 
now, to hav^ the people speak.

Sure and the Great Saint would 
be amazed and Joyful w-ere he llv-1 
Ing in Connecticut today, for here 
Is a restoration of the conditions 
he experienced so many centuries 
ago. when he found, at the open
ing of his ministry, that all the 
Irishmen were kings. The good 
Saint Patrick met these kings in 
tests of skill and persuasion and 
then they let him have his own 
way, which w-ha for the good of 
Iceland, and the great opening to 
bis own fame.

And now, were he living again 
today, and in Connecticut, he 
would be amazc<l again, for now 
once again all Irishmen have be
come kings, and the land is held 
by them, so that today should be 
a great and glorious St. Patrick's 
Day, could <he kings ever gather 
under one roof.

Bure and there la King Robert 
at llartford, and there are 
Kings John and Francis at the 
Senate In Washington, and any 
number of l e ^ r  kings In the 
House at Waahington, and 
Kings galore on all our fine 
courts, and Kings on our com- 
mlsalons, and Kings for all but 
a handful of our citlee, and King 
Jamea of the Fourth Estate, and 
never before has there been . 
such a reigning.
It w-as only a few short years 

ago that no such rule was ever 
thought possible, and there were 
unwritten law-s which were be
lieved to say that only so many 
Irishmen could rule at any one 
time, but that has all changed 
now-, and it is acknowledged that, 
as the Irishmen love being kings 
best, they should be given that 
privilege. All political parties have 
subscribed to this, so that now' it 
is an advantage to be an <* Irish
man; the'Irishman is sought out 
for candidacies, as it did not use 
to be; and the best recipe for de
feating an Irishman is putting an
other up against him, unless there 
is some Yankee w-bo alao has wit 
and bluster and a love for being 
king, which is increasingly rare 
these days.

It Is the green political finger 
which makes the vote* grow, 
and our plane scouts report that 
a permanent shamrock has been 
woven Into the gold design atop 

' the state cap lt^  and even De 
Valera is reported consumed 
with envy, the taM for Jrlafe 
freedom baring bean accom
plished much more successfully 
here than In Eire.

We don't know how far St. 
Patrick w-ould get with them to
day, aboutd he descend in their 
midst for new missionary worn, 
nor are we sure that it is the Irish 
who need a patron saint any more, 
that need having passed on, seem- 
ingly, to the Yankees. • But it is 
a great day and a great year and 
a great era for the race o f  kings, 
ail being kings again, aa St. Pat- 
rick found them In the first placis.

Thia They Coaid Not Admit
The German Rropaganda Mini*-

b y  h u  a  TsalUi of

Finn Leader W ill 
Get Decoration

Stockholm. Sweden. March 17— 
UP)—Crown Prince Guataf Adolf 
lefi last night for Finland, where 
he will confer upon Field Marshal 
Baron - Carl Oustaf Mannefbeim 
the Knighthood of the Great Crone 
ot Swords order.

The decoration in awarded rare- 
ly.̂  The last time It wan conferred 
was on Napoleon in in IM l.

Field Mannnrhnim U
mnadwlM tbn Flnainh govern

By Clyde A. Farnsworth 
New York, March 17—(/P)- The 

Battle of Australia which, it could 
be said, itarted w-hen the Japanese 
conquered the Nethef-lands East In
dies, promises to become another 
test of the badly bent but not 
broken concept of successful de
fense.

In this concept defense is not an 
end but a means to an end—a cov
ering action to permit the full mus
tering of resources for the even
tual offensive.

Perhaps no more unfavorable 
place on earth could have been se
lected for this strategy than Aus
tralia, with her 12,210 mllea of 
coastline, lacking in the manpower 
to garrison such a vast frontier, 
industrially adolescent, having few 
harbors, and compared with the 
United States, w-oefully undevelop
ed as to transport and communica
tions.

To picture Australia, imagine;
A United States with a 7.000.000 

population clustered largely on the 
east coast, lightly settled on the 
west and almost not at all In an 
arid interior;

Single Tnmk Railway 
A single trunk line railway 

running from New York down the 
Atlantic seaboard, thence across 
the continent to the souOjsm Cali
fornia coast;

One long highway, paralleled in 
part by railways, from Lake Su- 
jicrlor to the Gulf of Mexico in 
place of an elaborate network of 
interior roads;

A United States stripped of her 
land frontiers on the north and 
south; exposed to the sea on all 
sides.

Imagine that and you have su
perficial picture of present-day 
Australia with its high form of 
democratic idealism nurtured by 
hardy people largely of English 
Scottish and Irish lineage.

In addition there is the Inevlta 
ble trouble of grafting an Indus 
trial economy to a long-standing 
agriculturallsm.

Four Changes of Tracks 
Australia suffers the growing 

pains of a young nation. For ex 
ample, on the 4,000-mlIe rail route 
from Cairns, rail terminus of the 
northeast, to Perth, the w-est coast 
port, there are four changes of 
track gauge.

This was a result of regional 
short sightedness which never con 
eemed Australians more than now 

It is difficult to picture any 
static, positional defense for Aus- 
tralia—if such tactics are sUll any 
where a possibility in modem war
fare.

What is indicated is a defense by 
wide flanking maneuvers of pre 
disposed forces, counter-strokes 
against lengthened lines of enemy 
communication by land, sea and 
air: first of all a battle of the 
approaches and then, when and If 
beach heads are secured by the 
foe. a fighting defense of vital cores 
of waf effort and national life.

Loss of territory will not defeat 
Australia if the and her allies are 
given the choice of the territory to 
yield.

The battle of Australia promlaea 
to be above all a struggle for the 
roads, airways and' railways, with 
distance the foe of both the Invad 
er and the Invaded, although the 
advantage undoubtedly lies with 
the defense.

The continient of Australia is 
kidney-shaped area of 2,048,366 
square miles, as compared with the 
2,073,776 of the continental United 
States, but with a population of 
only 6.828.632 (December, 1940, 
estimaU) which la just under that 
of Ohio.

Half Uve In Cities
An IndlcaUon of the concentra

tion of the sparse population is the 
fact that nearly half of U resides 
In six capitals of the.. mainland 
states or territories.

These capitals are also Austra- 
Ua’a principal ports and, excepting 
Darwin, are the focal points of 
manufacturing.

Sydney. Melbourne, Brisbane 
and A dc^ de atud Auatrolla’s rich 
eastern and ooutheastem coast 
like precious atones, while Perth, 
the big weaUm port, dominates 
the coastal plain aloog the western 
half of the continent 
. Darwin, a minor port for peace

time commerce, has wltb the ap
proach of war assumed' tremen
dous importance as a naval sta
tion.

Darwin felt the abode o f war 
even before the Japanese comple
t e  their conquest o f the N. E. L 
—In fierce aerial bombardmeata.

was regarded aa the likeliest first 
I l ld ic a t P f l  % foothold for the Japanese to try 

for, perhaps as nothing more than 
a feint to distract the defenders 
of the rich coastal belt of the 
southeut, 3,000 miles aw-ay by 
road and railway.

The northern sea frontage of 
more than 1,000 miles is unsup
ported by population except for 
Darwin. The stretches of sandy 
beaches, mudflats and mangrove 
swamps is dented by bays and in
lets and estuaries and with rivers, 
many navigable for hundreds of 
miles inland.

It is difficult to conceive a 
knockout blow to Australia over 
the difficult, frequently waterless 
route from Darwin.

While the forcing of Darwin 
would give the enemy a toehold on 
the continent, any successful con
quest would have to be carried to 
the southeast, to the industrial 
centers of Sydney and Melbourne,

Arthur J. Connell

between which lies the federal cap 
Ital, (Canberra, a pretty little city 
of 10,000 population.

Make Frontal ,\s.sault 
Examination of maps seems to 

Indicate that only by frontal as
sault, from the South Pacific 
against the Brisbane-Sydney-Mel- 
boume-Adelalde zone, could the 
Japanese hope ultimately to suc
ceed.

Australia's northeast coastal re
gion, closest of all to the early 
Japanese landings In New Guinea 
and New Britain, is partly protect
ed from sea-borne invasion by the 
shallow, reef-strewm waters of 
Torres Strait, between the tip of 
Queensland and New Guinea, and 
more substantially by the great 
Barrier Reef, a chain of coral reefs 
shielding 1,250 rtllles of the east
ern coast of Queensland.

The openings in the reef used by 
large boats were mined a full 
month before Pearl Harbor.

For generations Australia was a 
nation of farmers and gold miners. 
It seemed easier to import manu
factured products than to origi 
nate them.

The world-wide depression of the 
1930's convinced many Australians 
that home Industries should be de
veloped to stabilize an economy 
pegged then to exports of wool 
meat, wheat and other farm prod
ucts; and the present war, if no 
other cause, clinched induatrallza- 
tlon on the commonwealth.

Now Australia has war indus
tries producing guns, planes, 
tanks, munitions and other slip 
plies.

It la not likely, however,, that 
these would be sufficient to' sus
tain her in all-out war against a 
foe grown richer with each con
quest.

Training Facilities 
To Be Inspected

Hartford, March 17— UP) —DC' 
fenae training facilities of local 
high and trade schools and the NS' 
tlonal Youth Adminls'tration will 
be inspected March 27 by repre 
aentativea of the War Depart 
ment. ’

Arrangements for the tour, 
which will be followed by a meet' 
ing of trainees, instructors, induS' 
trialists and others, were made to 
day at the trade school by reprc' 
se..taUvea of various groups here!

The purpose of the inspection 
trip, and meeting, it is pointed 
out, la to Improve coordination be
tween the training program, in 
dustrial production and the fight' 
ing forcea of the nation.

Turkey Is Probing 
Bombing of Milas
Anwara, Turkey, March 17—(g>) 

—Turkish authorities opened an 
inquiry today into the bombing by 
imidentifled aircraft of Milas, near 
the Turkish west coast. In which 
two persons wen. killed and one 
wounded.

Three plane* on Sunday night 
appeared over Mllaa, dropped 
hares and then released 15 bombs 
on the town and ita outskirts.

(The British announced yester
day In Cairo that their bombers 
and warablps Suhday night at
tacked the Italian Wand 
Rhodes, 70 miles south of Milas

the profit out of war. COngiress 
failed to enact our bill.

Public Demand* Eqoallty 
"Today, an roused pi/blic opin

ion Is demanding that cajlitol. 
lalKir and manpower b,* equal part- 
ne in our war effort. Capital 
should adopt the formula that no 
business should be better o.T 
financially because of the war. 
Negotiated contracts, limiting 
profits to 6 per cent or less with 
maximum costa fixed by govem- 
n ent experts, should be the rule 
rather than the exception in our 
defense contracts.

"Labor has been accorded a privi
leged and honored place in the 
winning of the war. They are on 
the same high plane as our 'sol
diers of the battlefield.' They are 
cur soldiers of production. 'I^ere- 
ore, let there be no ‘soldiering on 

production.' "
Actl\1ty Embrace* Wide Field 
Today's activity by legionnaires 

embraces a wide field, their com
mander said, including service on 
Draft Boards, Defenae Councils 
and in other government posts.

'Others have enrolled in the 
State Guard units,” ' he added. 
Thousands of others have become 

air raid wardens. In Connecticut, 
as in many other states, the Amer
ican Legion is responsible for the 
aircraft warning service. Borne 
have joined the auxiliary forces of 
police and fire departments. Some 
are helping with defense bond 
sales. Others are organizing blood 
donors banks. Others are cooperat
ing with the FBI. Legion posts 
throughout the nation haw been 
very active in aiding in the re- 
cnilting of young men for the vari
ous branches of our armed forces. "

Kandy Hears Tales
CHAPTER XXX 

Kings Row, too, was beginning 
to hear highly favorable things 
about Dr. Mitchell, but the more 
they heard, the less they saw of 
him. Someone said that he was a 
fine pianist. Everyone had heard 
more or less about his devotion 
to the unfortunate Drake Mc
Hugh. It was thought very fine of 
Dr. Mitchell to maintain a loyal 
friendship for a boyhood acquaint
ance.

Just lately there had been a 
bit of gossip about Louise Gordon. 
Kings Row knew that Louise had 
had a very bad nervous break
down. Dr. Mitchell frsqfiently 
walked in the late afternoon with 
Lpuise, and it was noticeable that 
Louise had "come out" amaz
ingly.

One startling piece of informa
tion emerged from Louise's chat
ter. It concerned the Towers. It 
puzzled Parris a little that Louise 
shoul' be able to recall so much of 
what her mother had said years 
ago of other people. He brought 
himself quickly to attention at the 
first mention of Dr. Tower and 
Cassie. Then gradually he pieced 
together the casual fragments. He 
was unable to recall precisely the 
words of Dr. Tower's diary at this 
point, but he was certain now that 
the mysterious person or persons 
who had blocked his purpose of 
working at the asylum had been 
the Gordon.a

In the fall Louise had an attack 
of bronchitis, and Dr. Saunders, 
one of Kings Row’s older doctors, 
was called. Dr. Saundera happily 
ended Parris' worries about Louise. 
He advised Mra. Gordon to take 
Louise to Florida- for the winter, 
and when his own advices were 
added, Mrs. Gordon agreed.

Wittli i t M t f  i

Would Allow Wood Tires

Parris did not realize how tired 
he was until Dr. Nolan ordered a 
reorganization of his schedule. 
'There were times when he felt 
too much outside of the life Drake 
and Randy shared in the little 
white house. They were happy; 
their business was successful.

Parris and Randy walked out to
ward the Old Cemetery one after
noon. Randy was troubled, but he 
walttd for her to apeak. They 
crossed the stone stile and came 
presently to a small square en- 
minded Parris of the thickets 
where he used to play with Renee. 
Severe granite slabs in the square 
and only names and dates: ALEX
ANDER Q. TOWER and CAS- 
ANDRA TOWER.

Parris W8S surprised that the 
plot was so carefully tended, with 
some sort of shiny-leafed vine 
covering the ground.

He looked at Randy. She colored 
and looked a lltUe embarrassed.

I've been taking care of theae 
graves, Parris. Drake told me that 
Cassie and her father meant a 
lot to you."

They went back through the lit 
tie green alley and across the 
cemetery to the slope where the 
sunshine was warmest.

"Well, Randy."
"I don't know how to begin, 

Parris. I've been, hearing some 
stories that I don't understand— 
so I thought I’d better let you 
know.”

Parris felt a curious chill of ap
prehension.

■‘Well, go ahead,"

Sam, I mean—couldn’t under
stand. He said it looked to him 
like Drake was just badly 
bruised."

"Oh, Randy! I can’t quite be
lieve that!”

“Sam was sure of one thing—’’
“Yes 7” Parris said the on* 

questioning word with difficulty.
"Sam was positive that there 

were bo  bones broken!"
 ̂Parris straightened himself.
‘ "Now, listen. You’ve got to 

listen carefully. Sam Wlnter'a 
testimony doesn't mean a thing."

"Are you telling me the truth, 
Parris 7”

'Yes, Randy. Absolutely. Dr. 
Gordon must have done a crack 
job. or Drake wouldn’t have lived. 
We have Drake, and Drake is In 
a way adjusted. It's all over and 
done with. Dr. Gordon is dead. 
We’ve got to forgeUlt."

"Parris!"
"Yes. Randy. What 7”
"I love Drake—better than any

thing in the world. I didn't marry 
Drake out of pity. He is—always 
will be— the only man in my 
world."

Parri:. took her h^lid. "It would 
be just like some m'eddleaome fool 
to drop some hlpt of this story 
about Dr. Gordbn to him some
day."

"I know, Parris. I’ve thought of 
that."

"It must nevei happen. I think 
the whole structure would topple 
down again, and that time we 
couldn't rebuild it. H Vd be gone.”

Parris thought for a few 
minutes.

"It’s strange, or curious, or 
something, that wherever there is 
a ghastly or a grotesque t^gedy 
in this town, you'll find Dr. J o r 
don somewhere in the story.” '

"You do believe—"
"Hush! Neither you nor I can'- 

ever know about Drake. There's 
no possible way. It's better we 
don't know. I've got to believe that 
it was a necessary amputation. So 
must you. We must, Randy. Don’t 
you see that 7 He had no reason

Overnight News 
Of Connecticut

By Associated Press

"Yes. he did! Louise!" 
“He had separated them, 

how. That was over."
any-

When Parris reached home he 
found a letter waiting for him. 
He opened it hastily and read:
My Dear Dr. Mitchell:

I qm writing in order to make 
a rather melancholy report on 
Louise. Her general condition did 
not Improve here and I called 
in the doctor recommended to me 
by Dr^Saunders.

It has seemed best, in his judg
ment, to keep Louise under close 
observation' for an Indefinite pe
riod of time, and we have ac
cordingly removed her for the 
present to a private sanitarium 
where she can have the best of 
care. You can imagine, 1 am sure, 
my own great personal suffering 
when I saw my own child attempt 
to besmirch the memory of a great 
man and a great physician.

It 1s my wish that Kings Row 
should know fully that Louise is 
in no way responsible for what
ever stories she may have told 
about Dr. Gordon, and that she 
has been confined in safekeeping. 
1 have sent a note to Mllea Jack- 
son which I have worded discreet
ly, but clearly. I have also \vrlt- 

friends and

Harrisburg, Pa.. Mareh 17—UP) 
—Lsgialatlon thut wjuld permit 
use of wood tires oo automobiles 
using Psniuylvania’s 60,000 miles 
of highway was placed before th* 
General Aassmbiy today. Tbs bill 
would amead tha motor eoda

Meriden—Wilbur H. Squire, 83, 
member of one of Meriden’s, old
est families and an insurance 
agent here, died laat night after 
a long illness. As a boy In Hart
ford he delivered newspapers to 
Mark Twain, Harriet Beecher 
Stowe and Charlea Dudley War
ner.

Preston — The Town Finance 
Board, which levied a 32-mlIl tax 
rate two weeks ago, reduced it to 
the previous rate of 20 mills laat 
night, explaining that a $40,000 
increase in the grand Hat made 
the' higher rate unnecessary.

New Haven—BVank J. Ruaso, 
23, charged with sabotage at tbs' 
Hamden plant of'The High Stan
dard Manufacturing Company, 
machine-gun makers, was bound 
over to the May term of Federal 
court yesterday by U. 8. Commla- 
aioner Herbert S. MacDonald. 
Bond waa set at $10,000.

Hartford—Mra. Joseph W. Al- 
sop oi Avon, state director, told 
county agricultural agents at a 
meeting here yesterday that ap- 
plicationa from women for enroll
ment In the Connecticut land 
army, a volunteer organizer for 
farm work, were pouring In every 
day.

Fisher Planning 
To Visit Landis

Hartford. March 17— BUte 
Defense Administrator Samuel H. 
Flaher, who has been 'vacationing 
In Florida ilnce the flrat of the 
month, will confer next week tn 
Waahington with avlUan Dsfanss 
Administrator Jamea M. Landis 
and other officials, according to 
word received at the State De
fenae Council here.

Colonel Fisher U expected to 
start hli return trip to ConaMti- 
cut this w-wk-end rasums bis 
duUas ' t  the aUU armory, after 
hU Washington cooferancss, tha 
Utter part of next week or the 
flrat part of the foUowing week, 
it WM Mdds

Governor Hurley has baan i 
pervlalng th* work o f the council 
In Colonel fisher's abssaca.

it«n to certain friend* and ac- 
"It aeema that talk aort of runs quajntance* who will. I am sure.
------. . . . . ------- t .ir .. on I mention of theae late sad

events and thus, In some measure, 
set wild tales at rest.

Let me assure you again of my 
gratitude for your effort* in be
half of my poor child. For the 
rest I can only"trust in the Maker 
of all things who holds us all in 
the hollow of Hia hand.

Very truly youra,
Harriet Gordon

Parris turned back and read th* 
letter a second time, carefully. The 
word "confined” stood out on the 
page as if written in red. He could 
guess a large part of what had 
happened In florlda. It could not 
have been difficult for Mrs. Gor
don to drive Louise to violence. 
That Mrs. Gordian could dellber- 
stely make use of this event aa

around and around and takes on 
first one meaning, then another. 
When I flrat heard Loulae'a name 
mentioned, they tald you were 
‘going with’ Loulae."

Parris nodded. He remembered 
hU talk with Dr. Nolan.

"Then came the old atoriea 
again.” «

"Just—what were' th* old ator- 
let. Randy7”

“It was said that Louise said 
her father performed unnecessary 
operations Just—well. Just because 
he liked to, and that he did too 
many of them without chloro
form."

"Um.”  Parris nodded again.
P e o p le  began to remember. 

You oilght to hear the long lists 
of operation* Dr. Gordon did with-

Sr.™?.'
was weak.

"Strange!”"But Parris—have you ever,
upon-m id Par-

disfigured people ne left oenina | .ure that thev could be—
him

She had gone deathly pale. 
"Drake!”  she w i l t p e r e d .  

•Drake!"
Parris held perfectly sUll. Ran

dy ahook hla arm violently. 
"Parris!’.’
"Ye*. Randy?”
"You’va got to tell me!”
He shook his hsad.
"Then the stories are true?’’

About 3$ 
clnffhnha
m uU f tait s .

with horror.
It was pretty clear that Mr*. 

Gordon was touched with religious 
If Louise’s stories

ris was sure that they could 
Dr. Gordon, too, hsd bad more 
than a trace of the same fanatl- 
cUm. ’The two of them must have 
worked up some sort of misdi
rected fervor against what they 
considered evil-doing.

Parris tried desperately to di
rect hia own attention away from 
certain dawning convlctlona. Sad
ism was common enough in many 
forms, but sadism coupled adth

"Listen, ^ S f? L ,^ lr e ilg lo u *  fansUclsm was partlcu-
larly dangerous. Such a per»n  

a mirgeon’s knife In hi.Ilk* this. But i 
every operaxli Gordon
formed 'was or could have 
unnsessaary. Do you know any 
of th* details of Drake’s Injury?'

•He wasn’t run over. If that’s 
what you mean."

He wasn’t ? ”
No. H# was caught by the 

train—soma ears war* being

hsnds—
Above aU he must keep Randy 

from guessing what he—'ije stop
ped and looked squarely at the 
question. Yea: It waa true! Of 
course it waa true.

He remembered WU.y Macin
tosh’s father and the acreama 
coming from that upstalia roomj ^ h e d .  H . w «  ^ d e r  tha

between two of them. Am near 1 He remembered Laidi*
Bimma, a harmleaa enough liber
tine, and the Gordon operation

_ know.-he was sort of—I guess | 
you’d have to say pinched by a
wheel that didn’t pass over him. ^ f " h «  face.”

Sr*world had thU man 
wM caught managed to go through a whoIaV
th* other aids. But h r  araaa^ run K in n  Row,wlthout avaf

. 1  thought he was He being < ^ e ^ t o  question? 
never talked to me about it.”  *

•He doesn’t know.”
(T* Be CoaUaned)"Strang*, 

er taiket  ̂ ^ __
18 Borgisrlea la Eight Year*

I U r. «  *  truekto* com pu y, ru
t L a ^ r i n S r  1 ported to peUc* t ^

Winters helped Dr. Gordon.’
"Ysa, I  know."
"So I got Sam Winters to talk

ing about It. H# aald—”
Randy stoppad and taristad bar 

bands tbgether.
"Oo on, Randy. You hav*

It said.”
"Sam WtatsEi wi« Dt. OvOon

In eight yaars o f bis offices. Burg
lars hav* entered through aky- 
lighta, and by forcing front, rear, 

doors and on tha laat trip 
a bttait through th* quarter- 

thick front aripdow.

fa atiatasia aeattifla la 
f  the wmAm  t M *
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News From Manchester’s Neighbors
Rockville

liswts H. Chapman 
B6, Boelcvllls

Special Town 
Meet Tonight

'Rockville Voters to Act 
On Several Important 
Matters at Town Hall.

of

Rockville. March 17— (Special) 
—A aperial town meeting of the 
voter* of the Town of Vernon will 
be held thia evening at eight 
o'clock at the Town Hall with 
several matter* of importance 
listed for action.

The flrat item la to authorize 
the selectmen to enter into ai 
agreement with the Highway Com 
missioner (or the expenditure of 
funds to be available to the town.

The second Is to authorize the 
payment of a 5 per cent discount 
to all those who pay their taxe.s 
on oh before April IS t ’.. This dis- 
( ount has been customary for 
many years.

The next item to come up for 
decision concerns the adopUon of 
voting machines for use in all 
elections. These machine* have 
been uaed on two previous occa
sions on a rents' basis, first for 
the town election in October, and 
again for the city election in 
December.

The final item for consideration 
i» whether or not to authorize the 
Board of Admission to hold an 
extra session for the Admission of 
Electors in the third week 
August each year.

Sponsors Lecture 
Dr. May Hall, Jamc- of New 

Haven State Teacher's College will 
give a alk on "'.'lie Role o ' Latin 
America in Our National Security” 
this evening at eight o’clock at 
the East School auditorium.

The lecture is being, sponsored 
by the Vernon Teachers club and 
il is hoped that mahy will avail 
tliemselves of the opportunity to 
hoar Dr. James who has traveled 
widely and has spent much time 
in Mexico. At the present time she 
IS engaged in writing a history of 
Connecticut.

Men’s Cliih 
The meeting of the Men's Club 

of the Rockville Baptist church 
will be held this evening at seven 
o'clock at the church. The meet
ing has been set at this hour in 
order that the group may go to 
Ellington to attend the lecture in 
that place later in the evening 

Young People's Followwhip 
Th* Young People's Fellowship 

of the Union Congregational 
church will hold a meeting this 
evening in the church social rooms 
at 7:30 o'clock.

Attend Meeting 
Members c>f the Men s Clubs in 

Rockville will go to Ellington this 
evening to attend a lecture spon 
sored bv the Ellington Men s Club, 
Dr. George W. Shepherd, mission 
r.ry of the American Board of For 
eign Mission w1U speak at eight 
o'clock.

Fred Elnsledel
Fred BUnsledel, 61, of 52 Newton 

street. Hamden, a resident of 
Rockville for many years, was 
found dead in bed at his home 
>Ionday morning.

He was bom in Rockville and 
waa employed in the local mills 
a loom fixer for many years. He 
waa formerly a capt^n of the 
Hockanum Company of the Rock 
vine Fire Department. He was well 
known throughout the county aa a 
dance prompter. He was a member 
of Court Heart* of Oak. Foresters 
of America, Damon ̂ »dge. K. of P, 
Tankeroosan Tribe lORM and 
Kiowa Council, D. of P. all of this 
city.

He leaves hia wife. Emma (Geb' 
hardt) EUnaiedel of Hamden; a son 
WilUam of Rockville; two brothers, 
Frank and WilUam. and two sla
ters, Mra. Emma Carvey and Mrs 
Rose Hewitt, all o f this cit 

'n»e funeral wUl be heliTun Wed 
neaday afternoon at t'wo o ’clock at 
the Hamden Memorial Funeral 
home, 1300 Dlxwell avenue. New 
Have%

Probate Hearing 
A hearing will be held at the 

Probate court Wednesday at 11 
m. to consider the agreement for 
th* adoption of. WlUlam Francia 
Dimlow, a minor, of this city by 
Agnea May Luddecke and EmU H 
lAiddecke.

Installation Tonight 
The officer* of Hope Chapter, O 

E.S. win be inataUed this evening 
at Masonic hall. Mrs. Kate Wil' 
Uama 'srUI be Installed aa Worthy 
Matron with the other officers as 
followa: Worthy Patron. Daniel 
Ostten; aaaociate matron, Mrs 
Emma Tennert; aaaociate patron 
Charles Tennert; secretary, Mrs. 
Ruth Cooley; treasurer, Mrs. Bea 
ale Price; conductress, Mrs 
Corinne Markham; associate con 
ductor, Mrs. Fannie Maim; trua 
tees, Mr*. Rachael Pease, Mrs. 
Bertha Backofen and Paul Leh 
mann.

Following the inatallation re
freshments wlU me served arlth 
Mrs. Ruth Young and Mrs. Rose 
Irmiacher In eharg* o f the arrange
ments.

BIrtk
Mr. and Mr*. Jesse Edwania of 

Pine Farms Road, Andover, are 
th* paianta o f a daughter bom on 
S im u y  at the R oclr^l* City bos- 
pItaL

The funeral of Paul dechowakl 
o f 196 Vernon avenue was held on 
Monday afternoon at tbs Ladd 
Funeral 'Homs. Dr. George 8. 
Brookes, pastor o f th* Union 
cburcli offldstad. The baaiera 
WMPB Otto

Bolton
Mrs. OyOs BlanhaU 

Phone 40n

The Bolton Center Red Cross 
group will meet Wednesday at 10 

m. In the Fireplace Room of the 
Community Hall Cor an all day 
Mwing meeting. Mra. Herbert 
Hutchinson has the foUo'wlng 
work: Children’s dresaea and
Hkirts and jumpers for the 
Nurses Aid uniforms. The follow
ing persons will have charge of 
the transportation: Nelson Bavier, 
Elaat Middle Turnpike section; 
Mrs. Richard Rich, South Bolton; 
Mrs. Adolph Roberta, South Bol
ton and Mrs. Clyde Marahall, An
dover Road and Bolton Notch.

No QuarryviUe Sewing 
The regular meeting of the 

Quarryville Red Cross group has 
been postponed this week, 

poultry Meeting 
Poultrymen of Bolton are in

vited to attend the County meet
ing this evening at 8 o'clock in 
the Ellington To)vn Hall. This will 
be the last meeting for this win
ter. Of special Interest to poul
trymen will be the outline of the 
poultry extension program for the 
summer months that will be dis
cussed by E. E. Tucker, county 
agent. It is not necessary to be a 
Farm Bureau member to attend 
this meeting.

Firemen to Meet 
The Bolton Volunteer firemen 

'.vill meet Wednesday evening at 
8 o'clock in the Fireplace Room of 
the Community Hall. James 
Schaub of the Manchester Fire De
partment will be guest speaker.

W. 8. C. 8. Meeting 
The Women's Society for Chris

tian Service of the Quarryville 
Methodist church will hold Its 
regular mooting in the North 
school on Wednesday evening at 8 
o'clock.

Plan Hike
Members of the Eagle Patrol of 

the Bolton Boy Scouts met Sun
day evening in the Fireplace Room 
of the Community Hall. During 
the evening the following topics 
were discu.ssed and illustrated: 
whistle signals, principles of 
camouflage and the proper meth
od of building a fire. Assistant 
Scoutmaster Howard C. Chase, 
Jr., gave a talk on the uses of 
semaphore signalling.' Donald An
derson a member of the troop has 
recently acquired a bugle and he 
demonstrated the instrument at 
the Sunday meeting. Plana W'cre 
made for a hike to be held next 
Sunday in place of the regpilar 
meeting. All members are to meet 
at Bolton Center Sunday at 8 a. 
m.: each Scout should bring hla 
own lunch and those who desire to 
take the rooking test* should 
bring food to be cooked on the 
hike. Call Scoutmaster Samuel 
Silvcrstcln for further details.

Bolton Briefs
The Jolly Club of North Bolton 

w'ill meet this evening at the home 
of Mrs. Samuel Dunlop of South 
Road.

Mrs. Keeney Hutchinson, chair
man of the Consumer’s Commit
tee for Civilian Defense, asks that 
all who are listening to the daily 
consumer’s radio programs to 
please call her and give her their 
reaction and criticism of the pro
grams 80 she may pass them on 
to the state committee. These pro
grams are heard dally over most 
(Connecticut stations. (Consult your 
radio schedule for time and ita- 
tions.

Robert Skinner, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Skinner, Sr., of North 
Bolton, who will graduate from 
the Manchester High school on 
June 5 will leave the following 
week for the Cardinal training 
camp in Georgia where he will be 
given a trial with the team. Bob’s 
many friends wish him the best of 
luck in this venture.

Many Boltonlt*s are planning 
larger gardetu this year in order 
to supply the family table and 
canning needs. Bulletins are now 
available at the Extension Serv-* 
Ice in Storra, (Conn., on plana for 
the larger garden. 'Ibeae bulletins 
are free. Bulletins are also avail
able on canning and storage of 
fruits and vegetables.

Hebron
All who are interested are invit

ed to attend the regular Red Cross 
gathering at the Jewish Synagogue 
at Hebron Green, Wednesday eve
ning. In addition to the uaual sew
ing program there will be an ad
dress by Mias 8. Hflen Roberta of 
Rockville on "Emergency Feed
ing.” The talk will be directed to 
the three committees representing 
Hebron, GUcad and Amaton, organ
ized in the Interests of nutrition, 
but it will be of general interest. It 
la hoped to start a nutrition class 
In the near future and this address 
it is hoped will help pave the way 
for this project.

A survey is being made of the 
facilities of the town, alth the re
sult that there have already been 
offers made. Edward H. Efiy of 
Amaton haa offered the kitchen of 
the Mansion House ttaers. Mrs. 
Ira Turshen also o f Amston has 
offered her kitchen and Edmund H. 
Horton haa offered hia at Hebron 
village.

Dishes, spoons, knives and forks 
ar* needed and would be gratefully 
accepted from any organlaatloa 
or individuals. Hebron may be call
ed upon to take care aC evacuees, 
in case o f emergency arising; from 
one or more of the nearby towns or 
cities, but especlalljr New London, 
which may be subjMtad to enemy 
air raida. AU thee* precautlona 
may prove unneceaaary. It is cer
tainly to ' be hoped that such wUl 
be tha case, but we cannot Bt with 
folded bands snd let tba future 
take cars o t Itaatf.

BatwaaBJaa. 1 aad March 18 th*

This Includes w ork ' from Gilead 
and iLmoton. The Uat followa: 11 
pairs lorltted mlttarui, 82 girls' 
dresses, 12 eonvalsseant lebss, 11 
children’s swaateri, four crochet
ed shawls, 47 pUlowa, 81 bedahirts, 
eight operatiiig gowna, one man’s 
pajamas, three women’s dresses, 
11 girls’ skirts, 17 infant blankets, 
17 Infant night gowns, 30 Infant 
slips, 19 Infant dresaea, 41 Infant 
bonnets, 67 infant bibs, thre* doz
en diapers, 42 Infant aaquea, alx 
knitted suits, 42 Infant booteea, 
three aleevleas sweaters, nine pairs 
boys’ shorts, two boys’ overalls, 15 
pairs men’s knitted socks. This 
does not Include the 39 knitted 
sleeve'esa army sweaters, Hebron's 
part of the gift from Columbia 
Chapter to an army hospital, and 
several other unfinished items now 
in the making.

The Hebron Women’s Republi
can Club is omitting ita meeting 
this month in q^ler to allow the 
members to attend a state-wide 
rally of Republican Women’s Clubs 
at Yeoman’s Hall, Columbia, Fri
day, March 20. opening at 11 a. m.. 
and with luncheon served at 1. Ex- 
Governor Raymond E. Baldwin, J. 
Kenneth Bradley, chairman of the 
Republican State Central Commit
tee,' Katherine Byrne of Putnam, 
vice-chairman of the Republican 
otate Central (Committee and W. 
Elroy Allen, ex-secretary, will be 
the speakers.

The first two hours will be tak
en up by a conference, from 11 to 
1. Luncheon wilt be from 1 to 2 
p. m. The speaking program will 
be from 2 to 3 p. m. Those who 
wish luncheon reservations are 
asked to .lotify Mrs. Robert E. 
Foote. Tickets will be 75 cents.

Second Lieut. Howard E. Por
ter is stationed in Hartford for 30 
days. He is in the Army Air Re
serve Corps and expects to be as
signed to some other place soon. 
He is the son of Mr. and . Mrs. 
Clarence E. Porter of the Hebron 
general store and post office. He 
recently received a diploma from 
Chanut* Field. 111., where he waa 
retained as a squadron engineering 
officer. Diuing his stay in Hart
ford his parents are seeing him oc
casionally. ,

Friends and relatiWs of Harold 
CTummings, son of Mrs. Mary E. 
(Turamings of this place, will be In
terested to learn of his enlistment 
in the U. S. Army. He recently re
covered from an illness of a some
what serious nature and ail are 
glad to know that he passed hia 
Army tests without difficulty..

The collection taken up at the 
rededlcatlon semice at Hebr;on 
Congregational church is reported 
to have been $105. It waa estima
ted that 300 or more were prea  ̂
ent on that occasion. The funds 
will be used to help along the re- 
decoration finances which still 
lack somewhat of coming out even. 
There are a few more finishing 
touches to be made. The general 
concensus Is that the church in
terior has been greatly Improved. 
Some w'ho thought they would not 
like the combination of colors 
were very agreeably surprised on 
entering the church for the first 
time to find the color scheme of 
sucb a nature that there was noth
ing jarring, the result being a rest
ful and harmonized effect.

Mrs. Lulu Lord waa called' to 
Manchester recently to assist in 
the home of her son Morgan, 
w'hose wife has been' taken to the 
hospital for observation and treat
ment. Mrs. Lord is remaining to 
look out for her son and the chil
dren.

Hebron members of Wooster 
Star (Chapter, O. E. S., who at
tended tKe regular meeting at the 
Masonic Hall, 0>lcheater, were 
Worthy Matron Mrs. Walter C. 
Hewitt, Worthy Patron Walter C. 
Hewitt, Mra. Walter Wright, con
ductress, Mrs. Philip Mots and 
Mrs. Frank White.

Work was resumed in Red Ooas 
sewing, etc., at St. Peter'* Rectory 
Monday afternoon, having been 
omitted for a time on account of 
lack of material. More material 
has now been received and more 
la expected later on.

FTeparationa are being made for 
the aiwual aprlng concert to be 
given In May by the Hebron 
schools. The trip to New York 
(Tlty has been given up owing to 
national and international condi
tions. and proceeds from the con
cert will be used for other school 
purposes. Mrs. Charlotte Tribble, 
special music teacher, ta in charge. 
The theme will be "America, the 
Land of Opportunity.”

Robert Schuyler Is recovering 
from a badly cut foot, suffered 
when he was working In the 
woods. He has been kept in for 
soqie time but was able to attend 
the service of St. Peter's church 
Sunday, which he greatly appreci 
ated. He had to have help in get
ting across the street to and from 
the church. Hi* many friends were 
glad to see him out again.

Tolland
Mrs. JohB B. Btsala 

1178-S, BockvU]*

The annual Father and Son ban
quet of the Tolland Community 
Men’s Club has been aet for 
March 26. No tlcketa will be sold 
after March 23.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Wilcox, their 
son Calvin and daughter Alice, 
were Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mra. Rupert West and family.

Next Sunday evening March 22 
the silent mov(e “ King of Kings" 
will be presented at the Federated 
church. Seventy-five or eighty 
scenes from this magnificent pic
ture will be shown, accompanied 
b} readings and appropriati East
er music. The public is welcome.

William Summer Simpsont left 
Thursday for Detroit, Mich., where 
he will be in the Army aervice.

Mrs. Leila S. Hail attended the 
Wuerdlg-Zitkovick w'edding in 
Manchester Saturday evening.

Second in the Series of special 
Lenten services was held Sunday 
evening li. the Federated church. 
Rev. Sargis Matson of Hartford 
waa the speaker on "Compelling 
Power of the Cross.” Members of 
the Young People's Society con
ducted the worship service.

Friday, at , 7:00 p. m. a meeting 
of the 'Young People’s Society will 
be held at the church for worship, 
discussion, business and games. 
At 8:00 p. m.. the Young People's 
choir will meet in rehearsal with 
Mrs. Helen Upson, director and 
organist.

'hie Tolland Grange public set
back party w'as held in the 
Grange rooms Friday at 8:00 p. m., 
w'ith Robert West and Ifiola Di- 
inock the committee in charge. 
Eighteen tables were ‘n play, with 
several from out of town In the 
party. Prizes were awarded and 
refreshments served.

The regular meeting of Tolland 
Grange will be held at the Com
munity House this evening with a 
St. Patrick's program during the 
lecturer'll hour.

Miss Bernice A. Hall returned 
Monday from several days as 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Corn- 
ins in Worcester, Mass., and also 
attended the flow'er show in that 
city last week.

Rev. Ernest E. O'Neal had for 
his sermon topic Sunday morn
ing service at the Tolland Feder
ated church, "Betraying the Best". 
Scripture Reading, Mark 14:26-46.

Monday at 7:30 p. m. the First 
Aid Red Cross class will meet in 
the Community House. This class 

well patronized as between 35 
and 40 vre present at all classes.

Tonight, st 7:30 the Nutrition 
class will be held in the social 
rooms '•f the Federated church.

IVednesday, at 8:00 p. m. the 
women's Community club opens 
wldi\ its doors to men of the com
munity In the annual "Men's 
Nlghl ’̂ meeting. It is hoped a 
large number of community men 
W'ill respond to his generous in
vitation.

Thursday the all day R"d Cross 
sew ing meeting of the Ladies So
ciety and Union Missionary So
ciety will meet in the social rooms 
of the church. A box lunch and 
hot coffee w'ill be enjoyed at noon.

Columbia
Miss Oladys M. Biea 

516-19, WUIlmaatlo Division

Elliugtoii
O. F. Berr 

TeL 49$-$. Badn lU*

Mrs. Liens Nelson o t West Road 
haa purchased th* Webster place 
at the intersection of Saiid:

highwsjr
,y Beach 

at Crystaland staU 
Lake.

Aimouncement has been made 
by Mr. and Mrs. Robert Woodruff 
o f Derby at the engagement of 
their daughter Anita to First Claaa 
Private Clarsnc* Arthur Wilson, 
adn o f Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Wil
son o f Rockville and Derby. Tba 
young map, a member o t tbs Na
tional Cbiard for several yaars, la 
stationed s t  Camp Shelby, Mlaa. 
Mr. WU*on with hla paranU war* 
former restdent* o< this towiL

Horae* 8. McKnlght Off Badds 
Mills bad tha mlafortuiM to cut a 
tendon on hla fingar whti* SpUtUng 
wood near Ms home.

Tha iBdla* AuxiUaiy o f Haths-

Chester H. Collins, 84, died at 
hia home In Greene, N. Y., Uat 
Friday. He was a native of Co
lumbia, the son of Carlos and Sally 
Brown Collins. Mr. Collins made 
his home here for about fifty years 
having a blacksmith shop and 
wagon building business located 
in the buildings which are now 
used aa garages for the state high
way trucks. He was a member of 
th* Order of Masons. He ia sur
vived by his wife, Nellie Chapman 
Collins, a native of Lebanon, and 
several nephews and neices. Miss 
Eva Collins, Miss Myrtle Collins, 
and Mrs. Raymond Lyman of Co
lumbia, Miss Lura Collins, Cleve 
Collins, and Ernest Collins all of 
Wethersfield, and Herbert Collins 
of East Hartford.

The second in a seiHes of card 
parties being sponsored by the 
Grange was held at Yeomans Hall 
on Friday evening w'lth \  tw'elve 
tables in play. Prizes were W ard 
ed as follow's; w'hist, first, xMrs. 
Raymond Lyman: consolaWn,
Mrs. Henry Hutchins ;• special, 
George (Thamplin: bridge, firs 
Mrs. H. S. Holt; consolation, Mrs) 
Mason Nuhfer. Leonard Robinson 
won a cake which waa raffled off 
and about $23 was cleared. Re
freshments of doughnuts and cof
fee were served.

Lucius Robinson who is a direc
tor of District No. 10 of the Con
necticut Milk Producers Assucia- 
tion, attended the annual state 
meeting at Hartford last Tues
day.

A Ladies Aid meeting will be 
held at the tow'n hall this Wed
nesday afternoon beginning with a 
luncheon at 12:30. The commit
tee in charge is Mrs. Laura Squler, 
Mrs. Edith Isham, Miss Katherine 
Ink, and Miss Anne Dix.

On Wednesday ev'enlng at 7:45 
another Lenten service will be 
held at the chapel.

Men of the town are invited to 
a meeting at Ellington on Tues
day night to hear George W. Shep
herd speak.

Mrs. Gunnar Olson of West 
Hartford has been visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cobb 
for a few days.

Horace Coyl of Chicago has 
been spending some time with his 
brother, Charles Coyl of West 
street.

Members of the eighth grade 
will hold another class meeting at 
the Center school on Wednesday 
afternoon.

Wapping
Mfs. W. Orsnt 
7$9t, Msaehsstsr

The eighth grade o f the Wap
ping Grammar school la sponsor
ing s  card party this evening in 
th* school sudltorlum. Th* pro
ceeds wU go tovsard tha elaas gift 
to the achooL

The annual minstrel show will be 
held in the school auditorium on 
Friday evening, April 24.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sharp of 
Myatic apent the week-end at the 
home of their son and daughter- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. 
Sharp, of Foster street. They 
also attended the morning aervice 
at the Community church Sim- 
day.

Most of the South Windsor 
civilian defense force of 182 per
sons, were finger-printed by five 
State policemen at the firehouse 
Sunday.

George Enes, defense council 
head, asks ail who are working in 
defense factories, who could not be 
on hand for these necessary re
quirements, to have their pictures 
taken elsewhere, and then if there 
are enough to w'arrant, the police 
will come back.

Inspector Shamroy and Inspec
tor Bachiel of the Hartford State 
I’ olice barracks; sw'ore In all civil
ian defense workers Sunday.

Mr. Enes hopes to get the other 
air raid alarm bell set up today 
at the home of Uoyd J. Burnham 
at the southern end of the town.

Gilead
Services at the Gilead (Congre

gational church Sunday morning 
were well attended. Rev. George 
Milne read for the scripture lesson 
from the 12th chapter of Genesis 
and his text waa taken from the 
eighth verse of the 11th chapter of 
Hebrew on "Faith.” The choir sang 
an anthem, "There la No Face A* 
Beautiful As Jesus.” Communion 
service was observed.

Hebron Women* Republican 
(Club will omit its regular moothly 
meeting In order to attend the 
state-wide rally of Women’s Re
publican (Clubs to be held this 
week on Friday, March 20, st 11 
o’clock st Yeoman’s hall In Co
lumbia. Luncheon will be served *t 
1 o'clock and anyone from Gilead 
planning to attend please notify 
Mrs. Robert E. Foote. Program is 
as follows: 11-1 o'clock. Confer
ence; 1-2 o'clock luncheon: 2-3 
o'clock, speakers. Ex-Govemor 
Raymond E. Baldwin, J. Kenneth 
Bradley, chairman Republican 
State Centra! Committee: W. El
roy Allyn. Ehcecutlve Secretary Re
publican State Central Committee 
and Miss Katherine Byrne of Put
nam, vice-chairman of the Repub
lican SUte central Committee.

Robert Foote and Lawrence Per
ry. studenU at the University of 
Connecticut are having their 
spring vacation for this week 
Both boys are spending their va
cation at their homes in Gilead.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Kellogjf White 
were Sunday visitor* at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Almon Doubleday 
in Lebanan.Mrs. Oayton Hill* who 
makes her home with them, is sick 
with a hard cold.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sobielo of 
Manchester, were Sunday callers^ 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
(jbariea Fish.

Myron Post of East Hartford 
and Fred Rokley of Amaton wrere 
callers at the Gilead Game Farm 
on Monday morning.

Rev. G ^rge Milne, Mra. Milne, 
Mr*. E. E. Foote. Mia* Marie Joy
ner, Mlaa Clara Ellis. Mr. and Mrs. 
C. Daniel Way and Mr. snd Mr*. 
Ass Ellis attended the servioes st 
the Mariborough OongregsUonal 
church. Sunday afternoon. Thl* 
church was observing their 100th 
anniversary of the present build
ing.

srus Betty Thompson of Oolum- 
bls, was a guest of htr friend. Miss 
Barbara Flab on Saturday after
noon.

Mrs. Joseph Frscchis who drives 
the school bus between the White 
school S l id  the GUesd Hin school 
la a a joy l^  • trip to Florid*i^^

T k *spatW i8n t.«0hU * SttSatr 
wm 4BUMMwd 9t Spray. N. (L, ta

Williiigloii
Miss Jennie H. Church

.South Coventry

Arthur Rovozzo, 15. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ssmuol Rovozzo of 
South Wlllington dropped dead 
Friday night while playing bas
ketball at the Hail gym. Besides 
his parents he leaves two brothers 
and two sisters. The funeral was 
held Monday afternoon at Me
morial church in South Willing- 
ton. Dr. Horace Bt Sloat. the 
pastor, officiated, and burial was 
in the Willlngton Hill cemetetry.

Sunday afternoon the officers ol 
the young people’s society met at 
Memorial church to make plans 
for Eastetr.

Sunday evening the young peo
ple of Memorial church held a 
meeting, subject, "What Is the 
Bible?"

This evening members of the 
class in home nursing will assem
ble at the parsonage. ' Mrs. Wal
ter Day and Mrs. Arthur Spicer 
are the hostesses for the social 
period. Refreshment* will be 
served.

Wednesday forenoon Red Cross 
work will be continued at the 
Wlllington HIU church. Members 
attending o f ' the Ladies' Aid So
ciety are to bring a lunch. The 
third Lenten meeting will be at 
2;i30. p. m.

Miss Lilia Fenton, w'ho re
turned from the Hartford hospital 
Friday, is the guest of her slater, 
Mrs. Wilbert C. Ruby on Willing- 
ton Hill.

Mailcarrler Charles Lyon haa 
recently taken over the Sunday 
school claaa of Junior boys at the 
Wlllington Hill church.

• Mrs. Clarke Ruby has been 
confined at home for a w'eek with 
the grip and a throat ailment.

The s!ibject of the sermon 
Sunday at Memorial church. South 
Willlngton wtu« "The Visible God" 
and at Willlngton Hill. "The Pow
er of Faith."
■ The choir rehearsal of both 
churches will be held Thursday at 
Memorial church at 6:30 p. m.

Dr. and Mrs. Horace B. Sloat 
win be at the Willlngton Hill 
church Sunday from 6 to 7 and 
at the parsonage from 8 to 9 p. 
m. to discuss "Why Be a (Chris
tian. Why Join the Church,” and 
other questions. At the two seS'j 
alons held at the Hill church no 
one came.

Mii î Helen Lyman, a graduate 
of theXHartford Theological Semi
nary, nqvv a student at the Yale 
School of. Nursing In New Haven, 
spoke .t the morning service at 
the CongreWtional church on Sun
day. Choir nausic included an an
them with a Trio comprising Mrs. 
Elinor Love. Mrs. Margaret B. 
White and M r^  Margery Bran 
nan

On Wednesday \ afternoon the 
Ladies AssociationX will hold its 
monthly meeting atXthe home ot 
Mrs. L. A. Kingsbury\t 7.30 p. m. 
Members of the workX committee 
W'ill serve as hostesses^ Mrs. Al
bert E. Harmon, Mrs. l^uis M 
Phillips, Mrs. Herman H.X^Doyt 
and Miss Hattie Cocmbs.\Those 
attending are requested tou rin g  
thoii sewing accessories, as work 
will be provided. The proi 
committee, Mrs. James A. D:
Mrs. Maude Churchill. Mrs. 5 
ery -Brannan and Mra. George Ja 
cobaon, have secureu for the speak 
er of the afternoon Mis." M. Alice 
Tow'ne of Wtllimantic.

Mrs. C. Hercus Just and daiigh 
ter Joan have returned to their 
home on South street after spend
ing several weeks at their former 
home In Washington, D. C.

Walter Young, who is employ
ed st the Smith *  Wesson Fire 
'•rms plant in Springfield, is Is Id 
up with a broken ankle st (he 
home of his psre its, Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman LeDoyt. as the result of 
an accident w hile'riding a bicycle 
la.st Snturday.

The date of the meeting of the 
Pastors Council to be held at the 
parsonage, has been changed to 
March 23rd.

Carpenters and Plumbers are at 
work on the E. H. Woodworth 
Jiouse at the comer of Main and 
Lake street, w'hich is being remod
elled into a modem six-room 
apartment house. The property 
was lately purchased by Mrs. 
Welles. Mr. and Mrs. Wbodw'orth, 
who disposed of some of their 
household goods last Saturday, 
are to occupy an apartment being 
completed in their mill property.

The Nutrition Class which usu
ally meets Monday evening at 
Mra. Graham's will be omitted this 
evening, owing to the town meet
ing.

Tuesday evening the Coventry 
Men's Club has been invited by 
the Men's Club of the Ellington 
church to meet with them at 8 
f 'oiock to hear a talk on ‘The 
New Life Movement in China” by 
the Rev. George W. Shepherd of 
Boston, s returned missionary w'ho 
spent over 20 years in China and 
W'as a close friend of Generalis
simo Chiang Kal-Shck. As such, 
he is mentioned in John Gun
ther's book "Inside Asia” . Those 
wishing to attend this meeting

.should meet at the Congregation
al church here at 7 p. n!.

Another class In First Aid has 
baan organised (or residents of 
Lskavlaw Ttrracs, with Mrs. Stal
ls Jacobson of South street In- 
atnietlng. She was one of the 
eight South Coventry women who 
lately completed the instructors 
class in First Aid in WiUimantlc.

The executive board of the 
Women’s Division of the Coven
try Defense Council has been an
nounced, with Mra. Walter Van 
Aradale, chairman, Miss Margar
et Jacobson, vice chairman, Mrs. 
John J. (Juinmick, secretary, Mrs. 
ina P. Beebe, treasurer; Mrs. H. 
W. Stevens, Mra. Leon Hurd, Mrs- 
George Cour, Mrs. Thomas Gra
ham, Mrs. L. A. Kingsbury, Mra. 
Robert White. Mrs. Aranson 
Stewart, Mrs. Walter Keller, Mrs. 
Riith French, Mrs. Arthur Vin
ton, Mrs. Albert Katzung, Mrs. 
Katherine Purdln.

Plans have been made for emer
gency feeding, in _ charge oi Mrs. 
Thomas Graham, 'nutrition chair
man, in South Coventry and Mrs. 
Ruth French in charge of the 
Red Cross in North Coventry.

Each First Aid member will 
have in readiness a blanket and 
pillow, making a total of 100 of 
these available at short notice.

Miss Jacobson, in charge of the 
Maurice Leonard of Willlmantic. 
Fourteen have signed for this 
course. ■

Mrs. H. W, Steven’s surv'ey 
.shows eleven mothers who would 
be released for defense work if 
provision were made for a day 
nursery to care for their 26 small 
children, and plans for such an 
arrangement are being considered.

Mrs. Cleon Hurd, as president of 
the Coventry Garden Club, has 
been, appointed local director of 
the Connecticut Land Army, and 
will be aided by Mra. Albert Kat
zung of North Coventry in effect
ing contact between those needing 
farm lah r qnd high School boys 
and girls, also men snd women  ̂
who w'ould give part time or whole 
time w'ork on farms.

Mrs. Alanson Stewart, in charge 
of Red Cross sewing, reports that 
85 garments have been completed 
in the I'u.st seven weeks by enlist
ed workers.

Mrs. L. A. Kingsbury, in charge 
of Red Cross knitting, states that 
more yarn is now available for 
sw'eatera.

Stafford Springs
John O. Netto 
412, Stafford

David J. Dickson, Jr., of Ekut 
Main street, a former resident of 
Manchester, was elected presldcat 
of the newly organized emergenoy 
auxiliary of the Stafford Springs 
Fire Department at the flrat meet
ing of the group held recently. Mr. 
Dickson is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
David J. Dickson, Sr„ of Earl 
street, Manchester, and has been 
a resident of Stafford Springs for 
more than a 3rear. He is proprietor ’ 
of Dickson Flower Shop in tte  To- 
non Block on East Main street. 
Other officers of the auxiliary elec
ted were: Secretary and treasurer, 
Wilfred Hoague; foremen, Alva
rado Sabourln, Michael CerceR, 
Martin Argenta, Robert Murray, 
Alfred Long. Albert PelligrinI, Al
fred 'Andreisky and Rico CoralnL 
The new organization haa a mem
bership of 40 local men and more 
volunteers are needed.

Mrs, Chc.ster E. Baston of Pros
pect street, ha.s been elected wor
thy matron of Baker (Chapter, Or
der of Eastern Star and Mr. Bas
ton, worthy patron. Other officers 
elected for 1942 are: Associate 
Worthy Matron. Mrs. Alice Ad
ams; associate worthy patron. D .- 
Franci.s Adani.s; .secretary, Mra. 
Inez Squire; treasurer, Raymond 
C. Barrows; conductress, Mrs. El- 
frelda .Schmidt. Installation of offi
cers W'ill take place at a meeting 
on March 2.'Hh with Miss Mary 
Smith, past matron and Earl M. 
Witt, past patron in charge of th* 
ceremonies.

Enough Eggs

Most of the eggs of the eodflah
perish before hatching, else the 
.•leas would be packed with cod
fish. .This fish lays 5,000,(KX) eggs 
at a time.

Women Doctor*

England admitted women to tha 
medical profes.sion in 1876 and now 
has more than 4,263 women and 
33.062 men on the medical regis
ters of the country.

Buy U. S. Defense Bonds Now

•WMK
TEA

T* relieve 
Snsery o t COLDS
666 Meals

Tabicia 
Salva

Naaa Drapa 
CaacS Drapa

T rr  "RaS-Mr-'nsai*’—a TffaaScrfal 
MalaieaT

ITS EFFECTIVE 
WELDON’S OWN 
NEW FORMULA 
TOOTH PASTE

Little H t  OsM Farther 
0*$A

If Yoii’ ro AlVniliry Man You know That It 
Pays to Gel tl^Righl Start Willi Gootl

C iU C K S
v;

That's Why It. Will PaV You to 
Buv Your Qiicks H«

LARSEN
:’.S DEPOT SQl ARE

*S FEED Sl^VlCE
MOON’S FEEDS \

RE PHf)NE .j|06

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY S P E C IA  L S AT
FOR FINEFOSTER'S FOODS

81 OAKLAND ST. FREE d e l i v e r y : DIAL 73861

RIB LAMB CHOPS 
LOIN LAMB CHOPS 
V EA L CHOPS 
LEAN GROUND BEEF 
RIB CORNED BEEF

pound 29c 
pound 39c 
pound 39c 
pound 29c 
pound 15c

HERE’S ANOTHER FINE VALUE! LIMIT 1 TO A CUSTOMER!

1 Dozen Juice Oranges 29c
6 Sunkist Lemons 15c
3 Seedless Grapefruit 19c
4 Pounds Greening Apples 25c
3 Rolls Toilet Tissue 23c
2 Cans Green Asparagus Cuts, 38c
3 Pounds Granulated Sugar 23c

ALL FOR

Totol Value $1.72
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Selective Service Serial Numbers in Manchester District
Tb» third draft lotUry^wUl b* 

held ia Wuhlnston tonight with 
certiDonlM acbeduled to bogln at 
6 p. m. Kaatam War Tima. A fter 
a  brief speech by Brig. General 
t«w la  B. Hershey, the diaw will 
begin and -»ntlnue without inter-1 
ruption until completed. I g4— Baedor,

I t  Is estimated that 6,000 num- Boulder Road 
her* will be drawn. Selective Serv- | 85— Buccino, 
ice officials estimate the draw can Charter Oak

7»—Oliver, James B., 400 Wood-
bridge

80— Lea, Frederick W., IIS  Eld-

81— Bengtson, William O., 37
Eklgerton

82— Delleanl, Joaeph, 11 Eldridge
83—  Learned, Horace B., 8 For-

Arthur A., 48

Daniel A., 172

be completed in 10 hours. In this 
coonecUon, however. It should be j land Turnpike 
recaUed that the first draft lot
tery, involving about 9,000 num
bers, required 18 hours. On these 
pages will be found the aerial num
bers for the Manchester district.

Men who registered February 16 
have been assigned serial numbers 

.by the local board. These num
bers begin at ‘T - l "  ( "T  denotes 
the third registration) and run to 
•‘X-1772."

The wder In which the cap
suled numbers are drawn will, as 
in the past, determine the order 
of llabUity for service. Each regis
trant then will be assigned ' an 
order number based on the draw.
The order numbers will run from 
10,001 to 16,000, since total order 
numbers of the first two lotteries 
ai^roxlmated 10,000.

1— Lennon, Stephen E., 145 
Main.

2— Bycholskt, Joseph W., 02
Homestead.

8—Htghter, Louis T., 32 Bolton 
Center road.

4—  Thompson, Arnold C., 179
Maple.

5—  Campbell, Earl J., 125 Main.
6—  Gates, Herman D., 237 

School.
7— Casali, Anthony, 120 School.
8— Cbapelle, John F., 41 Cam

bridge.
9—  Weir, Albert J., 219 Summit.
10—  Berry, Henry L., 71 Cedar.
11— Psura, Joseph. 168 Oak.
12— ^Mackinnon, Donald C., 33 

Locust.
13— Scott. William C., 18 Camp- 

field Road.
14— Ditro.llo, Joseph, 60 “Oak.
15—  Campbell, Everett R., 142

W. Center.
16— Boyd, Byron G., 47 Lancas

ter Rd.
17—  Dolphin, Raymond F., 148 

West Center.
18— Cocke, Frank E., 81 Laurel.
19— Clark, Charles P., Box 334.
20— O’Dwyer, Edward T., 95 

Charter Oak.
21— Brown, Robert B., 260

Woodland,
22—  Lutton, Clarence W., 58

Foster.
23—  Simpson, George, 163 Main.
24— Gouln, Leo J., 24 Llnmore 

Drive.
25—  Prevost. Elmer C., 487 Cen

ter.
26—  Coleman, Henry T., 25 Gard

ner.
27— Johnson, Douglas A., 80 Cot

tage.
28—  Baronousky, John J., 225 

Woodland.
29— Coughlin, Leo T., 12 Gris

wold.
30—  Smith, Frederick S., 134

North School.
31— Davidson, Charles J., 16

Laurel.
32— Fralley, William E., 85 Gar

den.
33—  Swanson, Rudolph J., 144 

Pearl.
34— Fisher. Rudolph, 47 Russell.
35— Harrison, Albert W., 33

Myrtle.
36—  Campbell, Ray’ N., 142 HHd- 

ridge.
37— Wilson, Alexander, 28 Gor

man Place.
38—  Greenleaf, Waldo B., 60

Haynes.
39—  Price, Edward R., 76 Llnn- 

more Drive.

80— Andreo, Lawrence, 629 Tol-

31

15

|»9

40—  DellaFera, Louis A., 72 Oak.
41— Crie, John C., 341 Lydall.
42— ^Bisaell, Horace M., 154

Cooperhill.
43— Fogil, Leon C., 39 Branford.
44— Strong. Milton H., 78 North 

Elm.
45— Crant, Corwin. 50 Foster.
48—  Kirks. Stanley J., 118 Oak.
47—Smith, Robert H., 56 Bige-

low. -
, 48—Eggleston, Robert G , ■ 

Delmont.
49— Davis, Jr., Edward L., 

Proctor Road.
50—  Quaglla, Carlo F., 75 Birch.
51— Hasaett. James J., 131 Sum

mer.
52— Levett, Meyer, 20 MUey.

.63—Johnston, John, 71, Church.
54— Comollo, Italo, 109 Pros

pect.
55— Burnett, Harry E., 513 L y 

dall.
66—Stankevich, Paul, Box 87, 

Buckland.
57— Steele, Alfred M., 199 Por

ter.
58—  Gibbon, George W., 60 Wal

nut.
59— Moseley, Bertie, 19 Locust.
60—  Ogren, Albert H., 190 El

dridge.
61—  Irwin, Russell C., 12 Rldce- 

field.
62— Small, Charles H., 363 Kee

ney.
63—  Little, Francis O., 33 Lan

caster Road.
64— Chambers, Thomas 8., Man

chester Memorial Hospital.
65— Duncan. Samuel H , 70 

Kensington.
66—  Sargeant, Herbert K. P., 9 

lUddlefield.
•7—Custer, Robert L., 435 East 

lOddle Turnpike.
68—  Crowley, Frank J., 57 Ger

ard.
69— Davidson, Alfred. 39 River- 

aide Drive.
70— Newbury, Edward J., 115 

Bast Middle Turnpike.
61—Thumer. John, 64 W est
T2-r-Lovelan^ Robert F.. 140

72—McAdama Bamuel J., 62

73

86

256

'6—ABeg. Robert J.. 69 Wash- 

Kentea, David M , 22 Weet 

WUUam F., 7 

lataL, U  P tn e l l  

, m  Bark

87— Moirer, Anthony, 24 Maple
88—  Monriarty, Leo P., 138 North 

School
g9_W ’right, William T., 81 Fos

ter
90—  Walker, Raymond A., 239

Woodbridge
91— Burnett, Lauren E., 513 

Lydall
92—  Loney, Jr., Joseph., 91 Eld

ridge
93— Norris, Charles H. 53 Ham

lin
94— Wlnsler, George, 15 Trum

bull
95—  Reichert, Frank W., 34 Bid- 

well
96— Preston, David, 22 Horton 

Road
97—  Farr, Felix. 127 Charter 

Oak.
98— Meintoah, Lester H., 81

East Middle Turnpike.
99—  Scott, Stanley A., 44 Henry.
100—  Sault, Harry F., 388 Hart

ford Road.
101— Price, William, 45 Pearl.
102— Sheekey, James H., 34 Ol- 

cott Drive.
103—  Ruasell. William S.. 105 

Birch.
104— Cox, Melvin G., 40 Doane.
105—  Backus, Stanley W., 36

Marble.
106—  Starkweather, Henry J., 26 

Westfield.
107— Dougan, Robert E., 13

Newman.
108—  Rogowskl, Joseph R., 368 

Adams.
109—  Besaw, Arthur E., 565 Ad

ams.
110—  Falrweather, Frank A., 66 

Walker.
111— Kitching, Harry 8., 131

Hollister.
112— Irish, Ernest C., 4 North 

School.
113— Thompson, Owen A.. 155 

Benton.
114—  Bursack, Daniel, 87 Pack

ard.
115—  House, Urbane C., 65'-j 

BiaaeU.
116—  Scranton. Clifford E., 809 

Spruce.
117—  Schrelber, Walter E.. 569 

Gardner.
118—  Eggleaton, Grant B., 31 

Delmont.
119— Krlstoff, Frank J., 133

School.
120—  Flavell, Henry, 86 Hamlin.
121— Weerden, Johannes A.. 73 

Wells.
122— Fagan, Peter E., 429 Main.
123— Bycholskl, John E., 47

Union.
124—  Strauss, Edward W., 

Ridge.
125—  Hetxler, William J., 

Linden.
126—  Kennedy, Duncan D.,

East Middle Turnpike.
127— Shea. Walter T.. 25 Strant.
128—  Keeney, Burton R., 596

Keeney.
129— Robinson, Leslie 

Center.
130— Glorgettl, Guido, 

dridge.
131— Mooney, Patrick 

Oak.
132—  Yurkshot, Charles F., 59 

Russell.
133—  Morlarty, 'Thomaa F., 9

Strickland.
134— McConville, Richard, 99 

Keeney.
135—  Kulegowskl, Bronislau, 

1108 .Tolland Turnpike.
136—  Steffens, Richard J.. 63

Henry.
137— 'Vlgnone, Joseph, 92 Oak.
138—  Jacobs, Albert }3., 4 North 

■<ichool.
139—  Law, Jr., Jonathan H., 14 

Wadsworth.
140— McMulUn, Gabriel. 86 

Hudson.
141— Vanderbrook, Louis C., 361 

Porter.
142— Torrance. Andrew L., 194 

East Middle Turnpike.
143— Anderson, Axel A., 494

East Center.
144— Gibson, George W., 5

Warren.
145— Johnson, Emest^C;, 23 Oak 

Grove..
146— Aspinwall, Leroy M.. 42

Woodbridge.
147— Wright, a ifford  E., 18

Cheftnut.
148—  Geiasler, Frederick W., 37 

Dougherty.
149— Quinn, Thomaa J., IS Sum

mit.
150—  England, W. Harry,

East Center.
151— Belluccl, Valentino.

Birch.
152— Shields. William J., 153

Birch.
153— Glode, Frank W.. 1701 Tol

land.
154— Bottlcello, - Paul J., 89

Spencer. \
155—  Miller. Harry A., 32 Oak.
156— Nicola, Frank, 111 E l

dridge.
157— Nyette, Herve P., 32 Cor

nell.
168—Works, John O., 38 Knigh

ton.
159—  Provoat, Hector O., 14

Griswold.
160—  Higgins, Edwin C.. 118

Porter.
161— Spellman, Ernest W., 96

Alton.
162—  Poota, George, US Wella.
163—  Smith, Ralph A., 28 Unn- 

more Drive.
164—  Grabowakl, Walter C., 876 

Hartford Road. ■
165— Fablano, James V ,  118 

Autumn.
166— Johnaon, Carl E., 29

Spruce.
167— Sartor, Patar J., 154

School.
m  ■ TMjecK. Oarmca H., SI

StarkwaaflMr.
i n —FouBb , Lae, 16 FloreBce. 
m ^ -O raSy. WlUlem K.. U  Ol-

T., 354

54 El-

278

593

80

171— Anderaon, Guy E., 38 Aut
umn.

172—  Schubert. Max J., 57 Coo
per.

173—  Symington, Thomas G., 16 
Anderson. .

174—  Hart, Francis J., 22 Chest
nut.

175—  Preston, William F., 74 A v 
ondale Road.

176— UrbanetU, Peter, 312 Main.
177— Diets, Emil A., 40 Weth- 

erell.
178— Battaglia, Andrew, 37 West 

Middle Turnpike.
179— Keeney, Garfield H.. 2

Hackmatack.
180—  Allison, Clayton T., 396 

Blast Center.
181— Ellis, James A., 313 Main.
182— Ryan, Elmore J.. 57 Ridge.
183— Krlstoff, Arthur O., 366 

Oakland.
184— Fteebum, Walter, 35 Lilac.
186— Fletcher, Ralph H., 273

Adams.
186—  Bllsh. Jr., Frederic T., 5 

Laurel.
187— Beilis, Joseph J., 366 Hart

ford Road.
188— Wilson, Howard W., 139 

Oak.
189—  DISalvo, John. 24 Emerson.
190—  Strant, Charles W., 85

Henry.
191— Maynard, Mahlon R., 7 W. 

Middle Turnpike.
192— Hall, William H., 89 Fair- 

field.
193—  Lutton, Joaeph C , 248 

Woodbridge.
194—  Bronelll, William B., 35

Ashland.
195— Maxwell, Stephen A., 33

Charter Oak.
196—  Schreck, George G., 1016

Middle Turnpike, E.
197— Duran, William J.. 272

Porter.
198— Gallaaso, Peter J., I l l  

Florence.
199—  Marchlaottl, Mario G., 689 

Main.
200— Tobler, Harry J., 304 Hil

liard.
201— Hopper. Fred H., 92 Wash

ington.
202— HarWn, Leo A., 31*4 Char

ter Oak.
203—  HUle, Joaeph, 64 Birch.
204— Startn, Martin W., 21 Jordt
205— Stevenson, William J., 65 

Florence.
206—  McCruden, Anthony J., 

709 Main.
207— Schafer, William H., 13

Park.
208— Lyman, Harold S., 104 4

Chestnut.
209— Forde, William A., 94

Spruce.
210— Hanna, Clarence E., 156 

West Center.
211— Gee, George F., 57 Camp- 

field Rd.
212— Sadroslnske, George C., 52 

Ridge.
213— Marsh, John L., 848 Hilla- 

town Rd.
214— Brennan, Gordon L., 7

Nelson Place.
215— FlIbig. Gordon T , 229 Oak.
216—  Volz, Joseph A., 63 Del

mont.
217— JarvlB, Frank L., 502

Adams.
218— Davidson, Russell L., 16 

Laurel.
219— Hultman, Robert M., 71

Chestnut.
220—  Williams, Arthur A.. 109

Foster.
221— Field, Charles S., 61 Union.
222— Conlon, Patrick H., 26

Knighton.
223— Glenty, William C., 69

Dougherty.
224— Ambrose, Alfred J., 80

Summer.
225—  Azlnger, Eugene J., 45

Benton.
226—  Jamison, Thomas, 82 

Spruce.
227— Finn, Raymond M.. 365 E. 

Middle Turnpike.
228—  Beattie, William J., 101

Spruce.
229— Tyrrell, Othmar H., 58 E. 

Middle Turnpike.
230—  Straugh, Stanley J., 60

Ridge.
231— Martina, Joseph, 109 E l

dridge.
232— Kamlnske, Fred W., 17

Bank,
233— Hansen, Milton C., 45

Strong.
234—  Hewitt. John, 80 Fairfield.

-235— McLean, Joseph At, 27
Winter.

236—  Pasquallni, Angelo B., 123 
Main.

237— Taggart, Bamuel J., 80
Wells.

238— Rubaeba, Maximilian J., 96 
North.

239— Conn, Thomas J., 14 Knox.
240— Capra, Peter, 133 Maple.
241—  Antressian, Hairy, 39 1-2 

Garden.
242— Sullivan, Eugene F., 49 

Wella.
243— ^Merenino, Salvatore, 386 

Porter.
244— Culver, Robert A, 1031 Tol

land Turnpike.
245— ^EIdridge, George H., 251 

Lydall.
246—  Fitzgerald, James B., 132 

Avondale Road.
247— Troxell, Harold R, 38 Deer

field Drive.
248—  Albo, Joseph, 25 Eldridge.
249— Gilroy, Ralph C., 95 W. 

Middle Turnpike.
250—  Edgar, Richard J., 281

Spruce.
251— Cone, Wilson D., 423 E. 

Middle Turnpike.
252— Shea, WUUam F ,  171 HU- 

Hard.
253— Wandell, Rudolph E., 162 

Main.
254—  Blodm, PhiUp H., 48 Del

mont.
255— Henry, Walter W „ 46 

Starkweather.
256—  Coleman, Dannla P., 25 

Garden.
257— Burke, WUUam H., 41

Hamlin.
258—  O'Coln, Raymond P., 86

Wella.
259—  Cary, Spencer H., 668 Cen

ter.
260—  Oore, David, 25 Avondale 

Road.
261—  ̂ Tracy, W allace 8., 468

Parker.
sea—Deifad>% Robert S.. IST 

Summit, r
O id l J u  U  Vte*

.264— Lalng, Frank A., 7 Deer
field Drive. '

265—  Dubois, Napoleon L , 159 
Wadaworth atreet.

266— Calhoun, Raymond F., 305 
Porter street.

267— Werner, Nets E., 151 Glen- 
wood street.

268— Foley, Cornelius R.. 49 
Scarborough road.

269— ^Bolin, Carl E., 119 Cam
bridge atreet.

270— Sherman, John D., 85
Brookfield street.

271— Grzyb, Henry J . 76 North 
street.

272— WlUon, Richard, 16 N. Elm 
atreet.

273— Gray, ICarl R., 32 Thomaa 
Drive.

274— Relfleman, Georges, 26 
Stone street.

275— Montie, Walter H„ 151 
Maple street.

276— Sullivan. Gerald F., 16
Strickland street.

277— Carter. Sidney S , 12 Ulley 
street.

278— Snow, Georgs E., 199
Woodbridge street.

S79—Wilkes, Peary, 27 Ridge
wood street.
280 -Chase, Abbott, 521 E. Mid

dle Turnpike.
281 — Ullmar, Charles F., 56'j 

Birch street.
282—  Raymond, 'Thomas, 829 

Main street
283— Mathiason, Otto R., 2 Ste

phens street.
284—  Fahey, Jr., Edward D., 277 

Spruce street.
285—  BJorkman, HUdlng R., 29 

Ridge street.
286 Andrews, Allen J., 181

Main street.
287— Brennan, James L.. 82 Hil

liard street
288— Carpenter, Frank O., 56

Porter street.
289— Morrison, William J., 165 

W. Center.
290— Banavige, Jr., Joseph N,, 

51 Aple Place.
291 —Horan, John P., 29 St.

John.
292~-Dahlquist, Errtest W., 33 

Church.
293—  Hooker, Ralph J., 43 Scar

borough Rd.
294— Costello, Lawrence F., 38 

Birch.
! 295— Hadden, Francis F., 24 S t
I John.
I 296—Dowd, Walter E., 41 Mad- 
I Ison.

297— Estelle, Weems E. 65 
Westminster Rd.

298—  Potz, Emil J., 87 S. Main.
299— Haberem, Michael. 135 

Bi.ssell.
300— Williams, John S., 47 Holl.
301 —Bagdonls, John S., 10

Robin Rd.
302 Edwards, Calvin S., 71

Birch.
303. Kula.senskl, Edward N., 

109 Foster.
304— Howard. John F., 41 Del

mont.
305— Schaller, Adrian G.. 11

Ford.
306— Salmbnd, Joseph, 738 Birch 

Mt. Rd.
. 307—Adamy, William M.. 71

Bridge.
308 Johruson, Ivar, 61 Strick

land.
309— Warnock, Howard D., 17 

Walker.
310— Costas, Spiros, 128 S. Main
311— WUke, Charles H., 26 Win

ter.
312— Peno, Ralph Watkins, 81 

Wells.
313— Wilcox, John D.. 19 Locust
314— Holden, John Wilfred, 61 

Washington.
315— Field, Herbert E., 404

Summer.
315_W righ t Gilbert V., 9

Church.
317—McCaughey, Joseph, 130 

Eldridge.
• 318— Baum, Samuel, 18 Gerard.

319— Findlay, George W „ 127 
Cooper HUl.

320— Avery, William C., 9 Pur-

321— Elder, Joshua G., 81 Tan-

” *322—Booth, George R-, 232 E. 
Middle Turnpike.

323— Finnegan. Frederick L., 59
Benton. \

324— Hurley, John P.. 150 Wal-

” “325— Cooper, William, 95 W. 
Middle Turnpike.

_326— Murphy, John W., 69 Ed
mund.

327— MacKnlght. Edward J., 
613 Main.

328— Peterson, Erick H., Gard-

" * 329—Tedford, WUUam J., 21
Bond.

330—  Noren, Robert E., • 26 
Roosevelt.

331— Downing. WUUam J., 113
Chestnut.

■532— Pekowakjl, Aron M., 180 
Wetherell.

333—  Linders, Jr., Ernest C.. 
258 Parker.

334— Boyce, Joseph, 53 Laurel
335—  Hodge, Harold B., 69 Sum

mer.
336—  Kounelos, Harry, Sheridan 

Hotel.
337— Barrea, Antonio, 123 Eld

ridge.
338—  Wsddell, Msuriee C.,-Weth- 

erell, R. F. D.
339— Long, George 8., 247 Aut

umn
340— Hague, Carl H.. 161 Coop

er Hill.
341— FontaneUa, Joseph R., 272 

Porter.
342— Glola, Angelo, 660 Keeney.
343—  Straughan, Sedrlck J., 333 

East Center.
344—  O’ConneU, Walter J., 136 

Birch
345— Artas, John M-, 87 Foster.
346— Krause, Fred R.. 94 Cooper.
347— Murphy, Fred. 84 W eet
348—  Mertens, W alter A., 10 

Wetherell.
849—^Hogg, Richmond, 7 HlUlard.
350—  Bablneau,' Joaeph P., 25 

Palm.
351— WUson. David J., 57 Wsl 

Ungton Road. '
352— 431fford. W alter H.,*2S Ulac
853— ^Vennart, Stewart, 17 Lilac.
35i—Robli, Bamuel J., 170 Ma

ple. 1 /
Mfrr-Partur, Fraaklyn H. C , 1«  

HuntlngtoB,

357— Kinney, Graydon W., 9
Johnson Terrace.

358— Roaemsn; Benjamin W., 
146 North School.

359— Kocum, Anthony J., 35
Westminster Road.

360— Doering, William F., 198 
Eldridge.

361— Wilson, John O., 195 El
dridge.*

362— Dean-, Harry E., 43 S. Main
363— Kloter, Norman E., 364

Parker.
364 Ross, Richard i f ,  14 New

man.
365— Harmln, Charles, 51 Llnn-

more Dr. .
366—  Finnegan, James H., 46

Fairfield.
367— Klttel, Adolph R.. 18 Bis-

sell.
368— Irwin, William H., 97 Sum

mit. \
369— Stratton, William J.\ 85

Garden. '
370— Shlrer, Samuel R., 97 Hol

lister.
371— McCann, Elmore W., 91

Wetherell.
372— Kehler, Timothy B., 14

Bond.
373— Freedman, Jack. 33 Olcott 

Dr.
374 -Flavell, Chester W.. High

land Park.
375—  Denhup, Max, 39 Cottage.
376—  Reed, Wlnlhrop A., 28

Foley.
377—  Mahoney, Frederick L., 60 

Maple.
378—  Fancher, Morris G., 889

Main.
379— Kellner, Harry, 63 Union.
380— Beletli, Dominick M., 320 

Main.
381— Yeltema, Frank A., 105

Oxford. ■
382—  DeClantls, Creaent E., 202 

Porter.
383— Jacobs, Howard F., 742

Hi list own Road.
384— Backus, Walter A., 55

Woodland.
385—  Stenger, William H., 60

Alexander.
386—  Liljestrand, Arthur W., 

185 Autumn.
387— Gedraltls, John P., 73 Eld

ridge.
388— Rand, Francis A., 17,9

Oakland.
389—  Schnell, William A., 23

Bank.
390— Nelson. Karl A., 42 Weth

erell.
391— Warren, Sr. Owen K., 11 

Ridgewood.
392— Cunningham, Joseph E., 78 

Ridge.
393— Carlson, Frank O., 843

Main.
394—  St. Laurent, Raymond A.,

47 Gerard.
395— Adamy, Jacob W., 43

Franklin.
396—  McGuire, Carroll F., 381 

Summit.
397— Rudinsky, Edward G., 219 

N. Main.
398— Mankus, Bruno C., 418 N. 

Main.
399 England, John G., 254

Spruce.
400—  Dion, Antonio R., 91 Chest

nut.
401— Robinson, Albert J., 96

Ridge.
402— Swetz, John, 326 Wetherell
403— Clancy, Frank P., 38 Ben

ton.
404_Wll8on, William M.. 96

Foster.
405—  Jones, Frederick M., 25

Proctor Rd.
406—  Madden, Robert J., 84 Eld

ridge.
407— Conroy, Thomas ^., 110 

Forest.
408—  Clulow, Samuel J., 113

Glenwood.
409— Trlvlgno, Anthcmy J., 38 

Hawthorne.
410—  Barry, Michael J., 126 Ma

ple. /
411— Hall. Alton A.. 37 HolL
412— Llebe, Oamond J., 24

Strickland.
413—  Aahworth, George, 135 Cen

ter.
414_Mlller. Raymond O., 188 

Spencer.
4f5—Turklngton, Harold A., 65 

Wintir.
4ia_Vendrillo, Peter J., 73 A l

ton.
417«-Balchunaa, Walter A., 899 

Parker. ,
418—  Robbins, Theodore A., 48 

Maple.
419—  Rice, Howard L ,  37 Court- 

land.
420—  Kisamann, Jr., Rudolf C., 

145 Pearl.
421—  Hathaway, Melvin J., 93 

Phelpa Road.
422— LlnneU, John M., 75 Oak
423—  Usk, Harold J., 375 Adams.
424— Gniessner, Henry F., 325 

Center.
425—  Morris, Jr., Monroe O., 283 

Highland.
i f t — Haloburdo. John D.. 29

Strant.
427— Hathaway. Robert E., 60 

Porter.
428— Small, George J.. 125

School. ---- -u-
429—  Greenland, Harlod A., 184 

Maple.
430—  Schmldhauser. Max, 28 

West Middle Turnpike.
431— Robinson, Rufus J., 44

Main.
432— Converse, George N., 61 

Phelps Road.
433— Wachtel, Irving, 110 Wash 

ington.
434— VonMertens, Eriiest K., 63 

Cobum Road. ■
435— Ducy, William A., W  Main
436—  Snowden, George L., 848

Summit.
437— Johnaon, Herbert C., 38 

Hackmatack.
438—  Jones, Raymond P,. Sheri

dan Hotel.
439— Ambuloa, Pertcle O., 18 

Gorman PI.
440—  Brown, Donald B., 115

Main.
441— Scudlerl, WUllam A., S3 

Birch.
442— Kilpatrick, Nelaon D.. 20 

RoosevtlL
443— Keafa, Franda J., 23 Cam

bridge.
444—  Jdinaon, Stanley E., SO 

Dodne.
445— J^ran, B a n y  W^. S4 Cbaat- 

m L  -

447—  Long, Charles W., 25 Jordt
448— Johnson, Williagi H., 718

Center. *■
449— Leister, Jr.. Henry G.. 183 

Hackmatack.
450 — Wlganowskl, William C.. 

192 School.
451— Bane, James P., 174 Oak.
452— Brenner, Harry, 30 Locust.
453— Graham, Thomas R., 14

Edgerton.
454— Gustafson, Holgar R., 81

High.
455— Jdhnson, Ernest R., 102

Summer.
456—  Carlson, Carl B., 32 Ben

ton.
457— Wilson, John I., 195 North 

Main.
458 - Fitzpatrick, Sylvester,

31 *a Charter Oak.
459— Young, James A., 466

Main.
460 -Alcock, Harvey E., 82 Con

gress.
461— Hoyt, Willis P., 29 Bigelow
462—  St. Pierre, James R., 31

Charter Oak.
463—  Pucci, Joseph F., 189 El

dridge. ,
464— Robbins, Jr., Charles A..

47 Chestnut.
466— Scott. Ivar, 74 Laurel.
466— Parsons, Atherton W., 50

Farm Dr.
467— Pinto, Peter J„ 92 Valley.
468—  Altosmis, George D., 9

Plano PI.
469—  Kohls, Walter B., 38 Oin- 

ton.
470— Hewitt, Richard D., 36 Elro
471—  Frlsche, Walter E.. 54 E. 

Middle Turnpike.
472— Moroney, Philip H., 4 Hill.
473—  DlBattlsto, ' Dominic, 

Fairfield.
474—  Poudrler, Leo J., 11 Short.
475—  Plrkey, Jr., George A., 174 

Main.
476—  Boehm. William G., 677

Adams.
477— Shea, Frederick T., 245 N. 

Main.
478—  Rice. Elmer F., 76 Russell.
479—  Schendel, Albert W , 187 

Gardner.
480— Thompson, Arthur T.. 46' i  

Florence.
481— Rember, Donald G., 69 Ce

dar street.
482— Strimaltis, George J., 180 

Eldridge street.
483— Mahan, Thomas R., 403 W. 

Center street.
484— Blair, James T., 376 Porter 

street.
485— Ciaglo, Joseph C., 854 HilLs- 

town road.
486—  aark , Jo «ph  P., Hilliard 

street.
487— Thompson, RolUe, 76 Linn- 

more Drive.
488— Manning, Arthur, 655 N. 

Main street.
489— Webster, John W „ 1075 E 

Middle Turnpike. )
490—  Slawson, Jr., Fred C., 59

Oxford street.
491— Schendel, Paul F., 187

Gardner street.
492— Lange, Leo R., 157 Park

street.
493—  Halladay, Burton C., 75

Branford street.
494— Stanafleld, Earl L., 104

West street.
495—  Wlerzblckl, Herman A., 129 

Cooper Hill street.
496—  Porterfield, George, 66 

Spruce street.
497— Oliver, Harold W., 47 Ed- 

\^ards street.
498—  Spencer, James N., 415 

Vernon street.
499—  Walullkl, Joseph H., 34 W. 

Center street.
500—  Nelson. Philip R T., 59 Del

mont street.
501— Taggart. Samuel 3., 165 

Cooper Hill street.
502— Newcomb, Philip P., 151 

Pitkin street.
503— McCaughey. William J.. 

130 Eldridge street.
604— Williams, Foster H.. 19 

Grove atreet.
505—  Clemson, Andrew C., 108 

Oakland.
506—  Dewhurst John D., 33

Turnbull Rd.
507— Black, Victor O., 34 Cum

berland.
508— Matchett, John H., 36

Knighton.
509—  Roy, Howard J., 68 Jensen
510—  Rubcnthaler, Robert D., 33 

Cheater Dr.
511— Bessett George L., 31

Stone.
512— Nackowskl, Frank, '30 

Hawthorne.
513— Anderaon, Arthur H;, g r  

Cambridge.
514— Brooks, Edwin J., 108

Washington.
515—  Midford, Roland A., 445 

Oakland.
516—  Kloppenbu^, William B., 

91 Cooper.
517— Griffin. George W., 368

Woodland.
518—  LaBarbera, Leonard V., 19 

Foley.
619—BrVwer, Merrill K., 46

WelU.
520— Hollister, Almeron L., 42 

Hollisterl
521— Pritchard. Herbert J., 135 

Center.
522— Reed. Everett W.; 338 

Woodbridge.
.523—Skinner, Ralph E., 765

Middle Turnpike E.
524—McG<migal, Joseph W., 175 

Woodbridge.
625— Freeman, John J., 77

North School.
626.-Plercy. Elmer F., 85 Hol

lister.
627—Daneoase, Armand J., 264 

Hackmatack.
528—  Breen, Rev. Francia P., 70 

Main.
529—  French, Harold M., 17

Norman.
530— McCann, Herbert, 35 Ridge.
531— t*rentice, Joseph A.. 612

t .  Middle Turnpike.
SS2—Morin, Donald 0 „  67 Wads

worth.
533—  Pearaon, T. Lincoln, 22

Cheater Drive. .
534—  ZanU, Albert (L. 219 Hart- 

ford Roftd*
535—  Schuets, Thsodora R., 38 

Cooper.
SSg;—Symington, Richard H., 

2SS Oakland.
A m M  K, 24

539—Anderson, Clarence T., 167 
Princeton.

640—  Gustafson, Arthur J., 268 
Hackmatack.

641— Graziadio, George L., 109 
Henry.

542— Gompf7 Harold G.. 268
Oak.

543— Ellington, Cleveland D., 49 
Oxford.

544— Carrigan, Edward H., 71
Benton.

645— Sults. Harold E., 130
Washington.

546—Noren, Stanley F.,147 N. 
Main.

647—Toumaud, Francis J., 45 
North Elm.

548—Marcel, Jean L., 47 Avon
dale Road.

549 —Pearson, Hugo 8 ., 187
Maple.

550— Brown, Curtis S., 281 Cen
ter.

551— Morlarty, Mortimer E., 145 
Park.

552— Warden, Charles H., 348
Charier Oak.

553— Keller, Karl A., 173 Wood- 
bridge.

654—Noble, Alexander C., 1075 
Main.

555—Nichols, Charles C., 23 Cen- 
terfield.

5.56— Struff, John J.. 254 High.
657—Ubert, Ernest W., 17 V il

lage.
558— Boyle. John M., 661 E Mid

dle Turnpike.
559— Shedd, Clarence A., 59

Wetherell.
560—  Fro.sch. William B., 120

Crostwood Drive.
561—  Hickox, Douglas H., 400 

404 Woodland.
562—  Anderson. David, 253 Hart

ford Road.
563—  Johnaon, Fred H., 166 High

land.
564—  Potter, Clifton L , 843 Main
565—  Boynton. Vernon P., 1089 

Tolland Turnpike.
566—  Findell, Manning, 402 K. 

Center.
567— Hampton, Richard H., 48 

Keeney.
568—  Hannay, Hamilton F., 295 

Main.
569— ^ Vinci, Glusepjie, 88 Clinton.
570—  Gentllcore, Dominic, 131 

Glenwood.
571_Nyquist, Evan W., 66 Ste

phen.
572— Robb, Sherwood J., 68 Ade

laide Road.
573— Swanson, Herbert W., 233 

S. Main.
574— Gardner. Earl W., 54 Deep- 

wood Drive.
575—  Branch, Charles H., 60

Ridgewood.
576—  Lee, Clarence I., 219 School.
577— Custer, Carl E.. 156 High.
578—  Larchevesque, Rosario L.,

49 Courtland.
579—  Rlsley, Arthur L., 343 Ly

dall.
680— Dougan. Ward D., 231

School.
581— Banks, Charles A., 229 W. 

Center.
582— Jones, Clifford M., 801

Main.
583— Murphy, Howard J., 26

Perkins.
584—  Keeney. William P.. 114

Florence.
585—  Schelner, Charles E.. 190 

Oakland.
586—  Gleason, Jr., 'Thomas J., 7 

Pleasant.
587— Alexander, Cheater F.. 21 

Strong.
688—Krah. William E., 367 Main. 
589—Thrall, Frederi’ck E., 277 E. 

Middle Turnpike.
599_Alvord, Martin E., 3 Oak

land.
591— Spellman, Nel-son B., 57 

Cooper Hill.'
592— Dwlre. Conrad A., 82

Haynes.
593—  Behrend, Joseph J . 52 Coo

per HIU.
594—  Donovan, Gerald J., 23

School.
595— Fritz, Karl F., 38 Washlng-

ton. ^
596— Tanner, ■* Alexia F., 34

Woodbridge.
597— Diana. Leo, 56 Olnton.
698—St. John, Charles C., 14

Oakland.
599_W hltman. WUUam H., 765 

E. Middle Turnpike.
600— Fraullno, Michael, 65 Clin

ton.
601 — Ryan, Charles P., 57

Ridge.
602— Golaa. Joseph S., 50 North.
603—  Komse, John. 44 Fairvlew.
604— White, Harold F., 10 Bank
605— Peterson, Lennard E., 71 

Starkweather.
606— -Toumaud, Anthony J., 131 

Lake.
607— Giiffen, Raymond F., 164 

Avery.
608—  Ciaglo. Walter J., 354

Hillatown Road.
609—  Barrett, Joseph B., 120

Walnut.
610—  Cannon, Gaylord T., 45

Lancaster Road.
611— Daneoase, Arthur J.. 51 W.

Middle Turnpike. ,
612 Stamler, Joseph *L., 534

Keeney.
613 Pazlanoa, George M., 17

Pearl.
614—  Buahey, George O., 9 Cot

tage.
615— Donnelly, Herbert R., 138 

W. Center.
616—  Haasett, Thomas J., 829 

Main.
617— Oroot, William E., 86 Lin

den.
618—  Sweet, Hubert F., 62

Starkweather.
619— Reichert, Emezt C., 34 

Bldwell.
620—  Bass, Jacob, 95 W. Middle 

Turnpike.
621—  Quizh, Jr., William P., 225 

Main.
622— Senna, Norman W., 273

Adama.
623—  Orlgolet, Joaeph, 470 Main.
624—  Harford, William, 134 E. 

Center.
625—  Hamlll, Joseph, 167 Cooper 

HIU.
626— McCann, Herbert E., 90 

Pbelpa Rd.
627— MUler, Edward C., 219

Hartford Rd.
638—Wlttke, Hana R., 157 Pine 
629—Gray, Harold N.. 309 E. 

Canter.
Kamiath W., 605

6 32 - Jacobs, John V., 260 N. 
Main. "

633- -Jewett, Gordon W., 29
Haynes.

634 Kearns, L,awrence J., 68
Wc.st.

635— Schaller, Gustave L., 105 
Spring.

636— Nevers, Ralph W., 174
Main.

637— Johnson, Jr., George F., 22 
Campficid Rd.

638— Jarvis, Edward G., High
land.

639 -Cary, Charles D., 688 Cen
ter.

640—  Pitkin, James R,, 12 Sterl
ing PI.

641— Saukitis, Peter, 8 Cottage.
642 -Shaver. Cliarlos F., 118

Princeton.
643—Hammond, Clifford A., 137 

Pine. .
644 - Gottfried, Isidore I., 26

Elm Terrace.
64.5— Wylie, William J.. 30 High 
646 - Tedford, Frederick, 1.59

Birch.
647— Oustaf.son, Helmer O,, 123

Glenwood.
648— Zimmerman. Frank E., 152 

Benton.
649— Desrosiers, Joseph W.. 186 

Eldridge.
6,5(| —Llndstrom, Carl A.. 48

Brookfield.
651— McCaughey, George P., 28 

Maple.
6 5 2 - Smlth, Henry E.. 32 West

minster Road.
6.53 Bilyeu, Carl N., 206 W’ood- 

bridgo.
654—Caillouette, George A., 119 

Center.
65.5—  Petersen, Mark H., 47-

Hamlin.
6.56-Mahoney, William E., 76 

Walnut.
657— Anderson, Francis W., 65 

Walker.
658— Martin, Alex, 1 McCabe.
659— Hussey. John P., 169 Oak.
660— Fallot, Loon G., 62 Laurel.
661 —Ptevenimn, Albert J., 27

Cook.
662 Mooney, Jr., Andrew T., 10 

Laurel.
663— Marshall, Paul, 38 Lan

caster Road.
664— Wagner, Ernest W., 109

Foster.
665— Carter, Lincoln J., Boulder 

Road.
666— Murphy, John J., 126 '

Spruce,
667— Bronke, Reuben, W., 29

Sunset.
668 - Segal. Jacob, A., 24 Lllley.
669— Weiss, Theodore A., 50

Pine.
670 Gcnovesl, Robert M., 49

School.
671- Smith, Le.Stor H., 67 North 

Elm.
672— Benevento, James A., 79

Homestead.
673 -McLagan, Harold R., 307 

N. Main.
674—Gardner, Raymond A., 67 

Maple.
67.5—  Johnaon, John A.. 4 Pearl.
676 -Miner. Harry B.. 462 K.

Middle Turnpike,
677- cOlander, Stanley J., 70 Mill.
678— Keeney, Loren A., 158 Kee- 

ncy.
679 - Brownell, Amos C., 27

West.
680 —Skoglund, Carl A., 90 Ben

ton.
681-  Larrabee, John H., 15 Plt-

kln.
682 -Fortin, Henry J., 488 E. 

Center.
683—Groegcr. Jo.scph. 3 West.
684 Krauzaltls, Albert R., 190 

Union.
685— Bengston. Henry G., 328 

Porter.
686—  Miller, Hemy J- 28 Thom

as Drive.
687— TaylOr. James W., 55 New.
688—  Yurkshot, Fred, 303 Wood- 

bridge.
689— Maine, Hubert C ,

Doane.
690—  Rcister, Joseph J., 5T 

Washington.
691— Suhie, Andrew, 85 Holl.
692—  BidwcU, George M., 80 N.

School. , ,
693— Maxwell, Wilfred J., 70

694—  O’Brien, WUUam C., 326 
Spruce.

695—  Anderson. Eric R., 100
Summer. .

696—  VV’aUer. Casper. 97 Crest-
wood Drive. _  I

697_Hall, Fredrick C.. 43 Pearl 
698—Mason. Robert, 73 Benton 

• 699— Napier, Stanley A.. 110
Campfleld Road

700— Jack, John M.,. 79 Brook-

701— Terryberry, WUfrell W., 28 
Raymond Road

702— Pelletier, Joseph V., 401
Adams

703— Sargent, William H., 67 
Spruec

704—  Bednarz, Thotnah J , » »
North _

705— HaUwood, Ralph B.. 20
Greenhill _____ ,

706— Aborn, Roswell E., 983 Tol
land Turnpike

707— Conran. Thomas F., 14
Hudson . «

708— Anderaon, Knut A., 11 Or
chard ,

700—Johnston. Ernest A., 58
Jensen

710—  King. Louis. 41 Lewla
711— Hickey. John P.. 80 Spruce
712—  Bisaette, Joseph N., 51 Pur

nell Place
713—  Rudae. Robert J , 65 Clin- 

ton
714—  Bldwell, Ray W., 128

Spruce
715— Hunzel, Charles

Lewla .  I
716— Carlson, Gustav I ,  50 ]

Haynes _  . ,
717— Wilson. WUUam D., SO Cols
718— Otks, Paul J., 123 Eldridge
719—  Hsppeny, Peter J., 60 H8m- j 

Un
720— Dimlow. Joseph E., 64 j

Ridge
721— Sokolowakl, Benjamin, A., 

270 Woodland atreet
722— McFsU', Tennyson B „ 8 1 1 

Oak street
728—Wilson, Alfred F., 334 Por> | 

te f street
734— Ktasmsn, WlUism A., 113

29

40

Highland street 
TM—Stiaaca. Ward 7 t Wat* I
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Selective Service Serial Numbers in Manchester Distrid
(Continued from Page Six)  ̂ 817—Nowsch, Max., 538 Bush

726—  Robbins. Myron A., 84 Con- ^ '^g^O ardner. John H.. 180 Cen- 
greas street

727— Patten, Horace D., 24 Fos- ; 8 i9_F ie id , Harry F., 709 Main
ter street. 820—LaF’rancls, Henry E., 12

728— Neubaur, Otto, 254 Henry cpnterfield
' 821—Donaldson, Edwin J. L.,

739—Bowes, John F., 146 W. 137 Qrcen Road
Center atreet. 822—Gamble. Raymond A., 366

730—  Williams. Roger O., 1758 Hilliard
Tolland Turnpike. 823 -Sheridan, John P.. 3 Hollli-

731— Krullkowskl, Steve, 278
Woodland street. 824 - Hartwell, David J., 1146

732— Coleman, Sherwood A., 91 Main
CTlnton street. 825—Strickland, Elmer D., 418

733— COmeau, John E., 5 West porter
street.

734 Blankenburg, Fred R., Bush 
Hill Road.

735— Johnson, Stephen B., 96 
School street.

736—  Karlin, Daniel, 45 Hamlin
street. *

737— Anderson, Carl R., 350
Center atreet.

738—  Davis, William J., 513
Main street.

739— Bell, Arthur O.. 983 Main 
atreet.

740̂ —Robinson, Stuart E., 43 Ed
mond street.

741— 4t)awnorowtz, Stanley, 184 
Irving street.

742— Tupper, Chester H., 106
Benton street.

743— 'McDowell, John A „  19 
Edgerton street.

744—  Humphrey. Donald F.. 11
School street.

745— Bolin. Hlldlhg A., 117 Eld
ridge.

746—  Gustafson, Russell E., 80 
Laurel.
• 747—Kosak, Edward S., 113
North School.

826—Mothea, George, 19 Cam
bridge

821 McCarthy, Raymond K., 88 
Welle

828— Kelley, Thomas F. 24 
Urescher Road

829—  Piper, Lewis H., 1146 Main
830— Keeney, Howard B., 119 

Henry
831 —Patelll, Joseph, 797 Hart

ford Road
832—  Rcale, Joseph C., 44 Pine
833— Bo 

V\'c8twood

seph
833—Bouteloup, Emile C., 49

748—Newbury, Edward A., 115 dan Hotel.

834 -Turcotte. Robert L. F., 17 
Trumbull

835— Little, Robert, 148 Pearl
836—  Wiganowske, Sherwood, 

105 Ridge
837— Psrtis, Raymond C., 66 

Westminster Road
838— Ubert, Charles E., 13 Ox

ford
839— Cragln, John Q.. 23 N. Elm
840—  Miner, Jr., Charles J., 635

Center
841— Christianson, Albert H., 

402 Tolland Turnpike.
842 —Landry, Arthur R., Sheri-

E. Middle Turnpike. 843—Smith, Gordon A., 30 West- Tpke.

909— St. Hilaire, Emery J., 122 
BiaaeU

910— Finn, William M. F „ I 60 
Hackmatack

911— Thelen, Matthew. 1*4 Char
ter Oak

912— Grant, Edward A., 50
Horton- Road

913— Bader, Georgs H., 62 Hills
914— Annum, Orlando G., 13

Hawthorne.
915—  Broda, Hugo, Birch Mt. Rd.
916— Gustafson, Walter E., 84 

Hamlin.
917— James, Allen A., Tunnel 

Rd. and Lake.
918— Lorch, Robert jO., 49 Pleas

ant.
919— Peteraon, Richard H., 239

E. Middle 'Tpke. >
920— Wlnsler, John E., 22 Wads-

wohth. v
921— Yules, Alyan] A., 91 Flor

ence.
922— Orfitelll, Oriando P.,. 21 

Warren.
923 McNamara, a ifford  J., 32 

Division.
924— Miner, Douglas W., 23

Knox.
925— Maxwell, WUUam H., 380 

Porter.
926— Paradle, Robert L., 170

Amhurst.
927— Forbes, WllllSm, 138 Mc

Kee.
928— Person, John A., 143 Weth

erell.
929—  Roffa, Frank, 224 Oak.
930— McNamara, James T., 10

Church.
931— Urich, Louis, 58 Cooper 

Hill.
932 Mitchell, Selin F.. 58 Strick

land.
933—Ferris, Jr, Edward J., 236

I 846 — Wngm, Wayne R., 202

205
[ New Bolton Road.

847—Ventresca, Ermlnlo,
Oak street:

749— Garibaldi. Joseph J., 113 ! wood street.
Glenwood. L 844 -Hampton, James C., 216

750—  Johnson, Gust. 15 Ann. j Wetherell street.
751— Toman. Francis P., 19 St. 1 845 Mahoney, William F.. 73

Lawrence. Spruce atreet.
752— Berry, Philip S.. 140 '

Spruce.
753— Tinkham, Stuart A.

Stephen.
754— Lewkowicz, Stephen W., , „

65 Mill., I 848—Gates, Leverett F., 150
755— Brindlev, Charles M.. 526 j  Avery .street.

E. Center. ' I 849—Hayes, Irwin L., 5 Ford
756—  Hansen, Nicholas J., 29 •'’ ttcct.

Overlook Drive. -Patrlcca, Thomas J., 61
757— Siemlnski, Stanley J., .34 Eldridge street.

W. Center. | 851—Little, Warren K., 243 Fern
758— Custer; Ernest L., 34 | „

Campfleld Road. 852 - Kwash, Howard W.. 183
759—  Leggett, Herbert J., 15 ;

Dudley. ’ Dallocchio, Aneblo J,, 297
760— ^Reuther, Carl L,. 156 Eld- -street

181

ridge.
761— Bonnet, George T., 

Cooper.
762— Donahue, George E., 

Park.
763— McKinney, Robert H., 57 

Hemlock.
764— Wlor, Mathew, 977 Main.
765—  Young, Thomaa J., 118

W’etherell.
766—  Larson, Marshall C., 56

School.
767—  Kornse Martin E.. 131 

W’oodsidc.
768— Gagliardone, Albert, 55 

Wadsworth.
769—  Hathaw’ay, Jr., Charles H., 

476 Parker.
770— Cherubini, Anthony F., 117 

School.
771— Brodersen, Kermit M., 208 

W’oodland.
772— Rudolf, Lincoln C., 16 Co

lumbus.
773— Murray. James A.. 72

Charter Oak.
774—  Patterson, John, Hotel 

Sheridan.
775— Lyons, Waldo E., 23 Moore
776—  Ritchie, Ernest A., 14 W. 

Middle Tpke.
777—  Krar, Frank, 209 Center.
778— Flrato, Harry J,, 26 Foster
779—  Scott, Henry H.. 194 Cen-

780—  Hoq^ton, Samuel J., , 73 
School.

781— Price, George A.. 323 
Adams.

782— Benson, Herbert T., 32
Cottage.

783— Allen, Carl, 118 Henry.
784—  Stevenson, Herbert F., 72 

Hudson.
785—  Orr, Robert E., 21 Maple.
786—  Agostlnelll, Guerino J.. 183 

Eldridge.
787— Griffin, John J.. 38 N. Elm
788— Schaller, Gustave J., 352 

W’oodland.
789—  Von Hone, Jr., Augtist. 48 

Madison.
790—  Dougan, Harold J., 24

Pearl. '
791— Reggetts, John' J., 105

Hemlock.
792— Norris, Charles L., 41 Rus- 

■ell.
793— Smith, Louis R , 63 Walker.
794—  Alfonso, Mario P., 16

Dreacher Road.
795—  RIeder, Frank U., 49 River

side Drive.
796—  Madison, Harold R., 24

Deerfield Drive.
797— Albro, 'Thomas R., 192

highland.
798—  Fitzpatrick, Robert B.. 91 

Union.
799—  Moore, Henry N., 125 Sum

mer.
800—  Peckham, Horace E., 3 

Ridgewood.
801— White, Charles J., 19 Au

burn Road.
802— McVeigh, Jamea J„ 58 W. 

Center.
803—  Barker, Louis W’ ., 59 E;, 

Middle 'Turnpike.
804—  Morrill. Jr., Garfield A., 91 

(3iestnut.
800— Turklngton, Robert O., 13 

Anderaon.
800—Larson, Oscar D., 31 Lau

rel.
SOT^Jarvla, Alexander E., 41 

Alexander.
808— Wolfe, William J., 115

Charter Oak.
809—  Hoff, Julius, 29 Foley.
810— >-WlIlard, George H., 158 8. 

Main.
811—  Kanehl, Walter K., 44

Wells.
812— Krompegsl, Jr., John, 21 

Fairfield.
818—Taylor, Arthur R., 83 N. 

Elm.
814—Liongtln, John A., 87 Hem

lock.
818—Sepatke, Joaqih 3^ SIQ

8,54 - Dover. Delmar S., 62 Elro ' field Drive. 
33 street.

I 855—Gain, Donald E.. 132 Bls- 
J.J ! sell street.

i  856 - Lachapelle, Victor T., 94
Bisseli street.

8.57— Fraini, Nicola, 45 Norman 
■street.

934— Dickaon, Frederick, 
Center.

935— Johnston, Keith K., 63‘Jen
sen,

936—  Torstenson, John G., 214 
Hilliard.

937— Stratton, Milton W., 48
Garden.

938—  Balkus, Carl E.. 253 School.
939— Keith, Warren D,, 51 Cam

bridge.
940—  Wlgren, Frank R., 15 Ste

phen.
941— Burnett, Leslie C., 531 L y 

dall.
942— Griffin, William H., 90

Henry.
, 943—Stertman, Ivan T ,  85 Birch.

944— McMulIin, Horace A. M., 
26 View.

945— Henry, Robert G., 32 Deer-

1003—  Fawcett, Kenneth L., 211 
Main.

1004— Whitby, Harold L., 25
Newman.

1005— Farris, Ronsld O., 46 Pine
1006—  W'sshburn, George C., 

Sherldsn Hotel.
1007— Snow, (Charles E., 336

Summit. '
1008— Facchettl, Francesco, 116 

Wells.
1009— Vigo, Charles M., 67 Oak 

street.
1010— Vennart, Russell R., 142

So. Main street.
1011— 'Turklngton, Albert E., 

41 >,4 Garden street.
1013— Brower, Arnold E., 41 

Chestnut street.
I'OIS— Hennequin, Louis E., 32

Knighton street.
1014— Worgsn, Arthur, 66 Cam

bridge street.
1015—  Fuller, Arthur J., 180 Por

ter street.
1016— Brown. Elliott J.. 138 N. 

Elm street.
1017— Glangrsve, Sebastisno, 86 

Russell street.
, 1018—Artemiou, Theodouloa, 411 
Main street.

1019— Custer, Charles W., 218 N, 
Elm street.

1020— Potterton, William, 201 
Adams street.

1021— Arcari, Paul, 182 Oak 
atreet.

1022—  LaChapelle, Henry J., 9 
Nelson Place.

1023— Cervlnl, Philip J., 6 Ridge
wood street.

1024— Johnson, Emil C., 94 High 
atreet.

1025— McCollum, George S., 801 
Maine street.

1026— Mackenzie, Stuart G., 435 
E. Center street.

1027— Gagnon, Louis J., 50 
Westwood street.

1028—  Marr, Charles J., 19
Trumbull street.

1029— Mullln, John J., 93 Pine 
street.

1030—  Bslch, Charles D., 41
Phelps Road.

1031— Skoneaki, Joseph W., 57
Hawthorne street.

1032— Delnicki, Charles, 111 
Demy street.

1033— Conti, Francis J., 74 !
Woodbridge. |

1034—  Carlson, Oarence H., 63

946— Rockwell, Ralph J., . 32
Starkweather. 235 Center.

947— Mldford, Howard R.. 445 1039— Kerr, Jr., Robert, 182 Bls-
Oakland. sell.

948— Lehmann, Harold E.. 31 1040—Ellis, Robert W., 17 Cot-
Carol Drive. tsge.

I 949—Schaefer, Warren R., Av- 1041—Hardling, Lester G., 104
8.58—Lange, Alfred C.. 88 Prince- ery. Haynes. ,

ton street. | 950—Schulz, Frederick B., 28 1042—Carlson, Richard A.. 104; 1132— Leister, Charles, 80 Flor-
859 - Varney, Clifford C.,« 27 F ' ® ' * ’ ! ’ - j  Ha>-nes. I ^  t . . w

Scarborough Road. *  i 951—Carter, John. 158 Eldridge. ! 1043-Valllant, Henry R., 88, 1133—Coughlin, Joseph M.. 263
860 Hayes. Timothy T  , 195' 9.52— Flavell, Walter, 91 Spruce. Hilliard. W’oodland.

.N’ . .Main street. , 9.53—Cotter, William J., 457 E. 1044 —Carabine, Joseph J., 12 | 1134—Nasslff, Samuel E., 83
861 Ric.-itcr, Martin J., 51 , Center. < Glenwood. ■ Norman.

1093— Carlton, Aldert L.. 56
Cheatnut.

1094— Scott, Edward W., 194 
Center.

1095— Bailey, Edson M., 99 Tan
ner.

1096—  Flynn, Daniel R., 3 Nel
son Place.

1097—  Dougherty, George F., 17 
Dougherty.

1098—  Lamprecht, Eklwartl A.
112 Spencer.

1099— Shaw, Philip, 165 Hack
matack.

1100—  Sankey, Harold B., 179
Oakland.

1101— Bliss, Raymond J., 16
Knox.

1102— C.arke, Dean W., 39 Cum
berland.

1103— Jansen, Theodore H., 160
Birch.

1104— Bruggi, Egidio, 429 Center
1105—  Bronke, George F,, 74

Spruce.
1106 Mahoney, Raymond E., 73 

Spruce.
1107- Rodger, Edward C., 85

Cooper.
1108 Hassett, Thomaa L., 38 

Depot Sq.
1109- Hillman, Ronald C., 399 

Highland.
1110 -Nelson, Arthur W., 9 Au

burn Rd.
1111— Michaud, Joseph D., 487 

Center.
1112— Durepo, Robert M., 160 

Tolland Tpke.
1113— Prentice, Rusaell E., 805 

E. Middle Tpke.
1114— Smith, Raymond R., 209 

Hilliard.
1115— Trlvlgno, Michael G., 88 

Hawthorne.
1116— Tedford. W’alter J.. 13

Hawley.
1117 Ames, Raymond 8., 91

Laurel. .
1118— Miller, Daniel C., 162

Spenter.
1119— Goehring, Fred C., 155

Autumn.
1120— Hines. Albert A., 28

Northfield.
. 1121—Mastrangelo, Pascal, 124

i Maple.
I 1122- Smith, Raymond L., 82
i Pine.

1123—  Gavello, Elmo L., 78 Bls- 
.sell.

1124— aifford, Alfred, 61 Hsm-
Essex. I lock.

1035—  Steams, Raymond E , 83 I 1125— Richardson, Jr.. Robert
StarkweaUwr. , E . 203 Highland.

1036—  IWnllton, John D., 87 1126—Johnaon, Leonard H.. 41
Garden. , Holl.

1037— Anderaon, William T., 709' 1127—Austin. Hiilburd M„ 28
Main. Flower.

1038— Blanchard, Jr., Cyrus J . ' 1128—Picard. Charles F., 13
^ ~ Chestnut.

1129— Carbone, Rocco J.. <89
Laurel.

1130—  Larson, Philip K., 388 E. 
Center.

1131— Bowers, Raymond R., 5
North Elm.

Washington atreet. |' 9.54—Solomon. Emanuel L , 1.53
862 Bronke. Emil W., 122 W’ Center.

Cooper street. j 955— Panclera, Ernest. 226 Park-
863 LaShay, Otto L., 305 N. er.

Main street. | 956--Aah, Norman, 600 Wood-
864- Murdock, Meredith, 354 ; bridge.

957—Osgood, Jr., Harojd A., 18 
Starkweather.

Main street.
865—Roach, aarence E., 104

Bridge.
866 - Bauer, Theodore O.. 106

Woodbridge.
867 Caldwell. Lewis M., 80

•'Starkweather.
868 - Alley, Herbert A,. 69

W’.'ushington.
869- Mooney, Michael F.. 164

Cooper Hill.'
8 p —Sharp, William H , ,54

Hlcn.
871—March, ainton W’ ., 854

Hillstown Road.
872 LaChance, Edward J.. 311 

Spencer.
873— Little, Wilturforce T., 195 

Spencer.
874 —Botteron, Charles E., 67 

Autumn.
875—  Aspinwall, John E., 55

Summer.
876— Stevenson, John H., 76

McKee.
877 Dancosse, Francois N.. 152 

Center.
878— W’ade, Arthur D., 112 S,

Main.
879—  Wa-skltz, Stephen, 28 

Courtland.
880— Mizak, 'Thomas P., 120

Woodland.
881 —Morlarty, Pa il J., 76 W’ells.
882-Palleln, Jr, Michael W.. 

224 Oak.
883 - Modean, Frederick L., 335 

Lydall.
884— Bunce, Louis C., 529 W.

Center.
885— Burke, Edward L., 11 Main.
886---- -Seymour, Herbert K., 10

Depot.
887—  Schaller, Ralph L., 72 Oak

land.
888— Ballou, Arthur D., 162 W. 

Center.
889— -Cervlnl, John F., 38 Benton
890— Crawford, Rusaell L., 331

E. Center
891— Dubaldo, Bruno A., 59

Irving
892— McLaughlin, Francis M., 14 

knighton
893— Johnson, Carl T., 43 H61I
894—  Deacon, Malcolm E., 25

Harvard
895— Syama, Elno, 109 Foster
896— Jlllaon, Edwin T., 43 Cam

bridge >
897— Helfricht, W'Ullam, 34 

Turnbull Road
898— Helln, Walno, 247 N. Main
899— Giancola, Armando, 19 

Ldbust
900—  Findell, George, 39 Lancta- 

ter Road
901— Richmond, Harold T., 144 

S. Main
902— McCormick, Robert V., 226 

Center
903— Hodgkins, Elmond C., 388 

Center
904—  LaChance, Leonard B., 256 

Windsor,
905—  MacNeely, Joseph W., 24 

Strong
906—  Meocham, Kenneth L., 1016 

B. Middle Turnpike
907— luUono, Anthony F., 107

Spruce''

958—  Joyner, Walter B., 31 Holl,
959— Nichelson, William A., 531 

E Center.
960—  Wilson, Robert W., 49

Arch.
961— Webb, Gilbert L., 755 N 

Main.
962— Hunt, Gilbert B., 21 West.
963— Shea, Richard J. 19 Stock 

Place.
964— Coe, Jr.. Allan R.. 74

Henry.
965 —Hughes, Ransom. 91 Chest

nut.
966—  Vttkerman. CHiarles E., 22 

Roosevelt.
967— Gates, Homer M., 60 Gar

den.
968— Tober. Richard D., 38 Cone.
969—  Donohue, 'Thomas J., 13 

Pearl.
970— Emerson, Francis W., 688 

Center.
971— 'Thrall, Lucius M., 3 Ridge- 

wood.
972— Blaney, Philip L., 86 Sum

mit.
973— ^ Thornton, Samuel J.. 411 

Main.
974— Stidham, Emri L.. 705 Cen

ter.
975— Carlson, Carl R., 99 Home

stead. «
976— Carroll, Eklward F., 30

Cheater Drive.
977 -Miller, GMrge. 199 Dem- 

Ing.
978— Miner, Jr.. George F., 4.59 

Keeney.
979—  Stevens, Edward, 24 Pine.
•80— Powers, Wollerton, 95 W.

Middle Turnpike.
981—  Daigle, Joseph A., 127

Prospect. I
982—  Hultlne, Harry p.,,'20 Rus

sell.
983— Neill. Robert R., 49 Park.
984— Brown, Jr., Theodore G..

200 Main. y
985—  Watkins, RlchanT B., 240 

S. Main.
986— Goalee, Raymond W., 29 

El wood Rd.
987— Palmer, Wesley H., 368

Keeney.
• 988—Albert, Alelde, 6 Llnmore 
Dr.

989— Ellis, Sidney E., 113 E.
Center.

960—Metter, Larry, 28 Benton.
991— Snow. William M.. 56 Kee

ney.
992— Iglesiaa, Manuel, 123 Coo

per HUl.
993— Wados, Edward J.. 41

Norman.
694—Cervlnl, Louis, 10 Cottage.
995— Squstrlto, Harry A., IM  

Oak.
666—  Higgiiia, John J„ 66 Adams
667— aune, Paul E., 88 School.
668— Fitzgerald, Edward J., 23 

Brslnord PI. t
666—Psvelack, Bdsvsrd T.. 148 

N. School.
1000—  Hoano, Mark, 15S HU- 

hard.
1001—  Schubert, Jtabert F., 11 

Stuaam.
J.. 101

1045—  Panphrey, Ernest S., 9
Johnaon Terrace.

1046—  Freeburg, Arthur S., 229 
Hartford Road.

1047— Armstrong, Robert I.. 26 
Trotter.

1048— Danahy, Martin J., 16
Gorman PI.

1049— Vancour, Wilfred V., 55 
Wells.

1050— Olson, Robert C.. IS Oak 
Grove,

1051— Packard, Clair J.. Hills
town Road.

1052— KeaUng. Paul J., 183 Oak.
1053— O’Connell, Jeremiah J.. 

437 Birch Mt. Rd.
1054— 'Tucker, Jr., Courtney C., 

78 Alton.
1055— McAllister, Robert J , 192

Center; I
281 I

1135— Grlgolet, John A., 1035
Tolland Turnpike. '

1136 Post, Richard W., 147
Benton.

1137 Fields, Raymond N., 15
North Elm.

1138— Goslee. Jr. Sherwood H , 
45 Church.

1139— Kabrlck, aarence G., 26 
Hollister.

1140 Best, Kenneth A., 43
Cedar.

1141-Plcaut, Joseph L ,  71 
Ridge

1142 Hamilton, James, 87 Gar
den.

1143— Henrikson, Christian, 25 
urlflwold.

1144—  Fogarty, John R., 109
Ridge.

1146— Goslee, Earle W., 17
1056—  Manner, Frank R.. i Huntington.

Hlllstovra Rd. , I 1146—Campanelll. Frank,
1057- ^Balley, Alden E., 382 Main

85

1182—Beyer, Erwin, 188 Best 
Cen^r.

1113—Loeweniteln, Daniel W., 
801 Main.

1184— Beelert, Arthur B „ 155 
Main.

1185—  Irwin, 'Thomas D., 48
Orandvlew.

1186 — Oocket, Wilfred O.. 
208 North Elm.

1187—  Agerd. Harold B., 800 E. 
Center.

1188—  Shaw, WUliam R „  49 
Wetherell. *

1189—  Bunce, Lawrence F., 889 
Hartford Road.

1190—  Kearns, Thomaa J., 37 
Elro.

1191— Beckwith, a yd e  O., 12 
Trotter.

1192— Greteo, Louie E., 184 Eld
ridge.

1193— Barter, Levi, 76 Main.
1164— Murphy, ’Thomas W „ 68 

Summer.
1165— Worden, Albert D„ 28

Ash. 1
1196— Montgomery, Dallas W., 

38 Liberty.
1197— Fowler, Jr., Nelson O., 47 

Main.
1168— Hooey, George L., 207

Center.
1199--Martin, William, 128 So. 

Main.
1'200—Stevens, Edward R., 217 

Summit.
1201— Sturgeon, Ralph W., 27 

Norton Road.
1202— Olson, Carl R.. 180 Maple.
1203— Gardner, SeliiUne J., 12 

Walker.
1204— Mlkoloaky, Edmund C., S3 

Mather.
1205— Perrett, Jr., Walter B..

357 Woodbridge. x
1206—  Gustofion, Harry K., 147

Cooperhill.
1207— OomoUo, Peter D., 26

Birch.
1208—  Morlietts, Edward R., 103 

Starkweather.
1209— Vetrano, Michael L., 62 

Garden.
1210—  Kaiser, Benedict R., 136 

Woodbridge.
1211— Walker, a yd e  E., 1* R iv

erside Drive.
1212—  Bennett, Bertram K., 33

Union.
1218— Geer, Donald H., 71 Sum

mer.
1214— LsRlvlere, William J., 169

School.
1215—  Ftah, Everett E., 21 Boat- 

land Drive.
1216—  Potterton, Russell S., 174

N. Elm.
1217—  Hawley, Robert F., 20 Co

burn Road.
1318— Keen, Louis B., 54 Strick

land.
1316—Frazier, Burton H., 176 

Oakland.
1330— Scendridge, Robert, 105 

McKee.
1221—Wojnzrowlca, Henry P., 

230 Deming.
1223— MocArdle, Herbert A., 16

Benton.
1323—Klein, John J., 38 Foley.
1224— Splllane, John T., 63 N. 

Elm.
1225—  Bursack, Bernard, 34 

Moors
1226—  Deeey, Edmond J., 336

School
1227— Crehore, Benjamin F., 63 

\V. Center
1228— Lalne. Louis E., 40 Foley
1226—Senk bell, Otto F.. 278

School
1230—  Novak, Frank J., 37

Ha>'ne8
1231— O’Dowd, Charles M.. 31 

Washington
1232— Hoffman, H o w a r d .  9 

Chestnut
1233—  Kramer, Louis, 63 Linn- 

more Drive
1234—  Arcklvy, Walter B.. 35 N.

School
1235— Hibbard, Walter H.. 300

N. Main
1236— Cosperton, Carl R., 3 Vil

lage
1237— Symington, Jr., Harold R., 

28 Munro
1238— Keefe, aarence E., 56

1272—  Elllon, John W., 28 Bonk 
street

1273— Costello, Jr., Lawrence 
F.. 83 Birch.

1374— Hewitt, Hugh H., 168 E. 
Middle Tpke.

1875—Wetherell, Fronde F., I I  
Baldwin Rd.

1276—  Cochrane, Chauneey D., 
73 Campficid Rd.

1277— W right Louie B.. 46
Maple.

1378—Senfiuk, Frederick, 1033 
Tolland Tpke.

1376—DlMinlco, Joaeph F., 866 
Oakland.

1280—  Madore, Edward, 134 
Oakland.

1281— Coughlin, Jafflee F., 60 E. 
Middle Tpke.

1282— Traygie, William J., 
Buckland.

1383—Herrmann, Otto H., 612 
Center.

1284— Hennequin, Alfred H., 38
Cottage.

1285— Rlsley, Clifford E., 36
ainton.

1286— Mitchell Charles F:, 78 
Hackmatack.

1287— Johnson, Raymond F., 84 
High.

1288— Fitbian. William C., 88 
Union Court.

1386-HsUln, Philip H., 16
Chefstcr Dr.

1290— McGuire, Majtthew O., 86 
ainton.

1291— Blovish, Edward A., 65 
North.

1262—Tllden, Henry W., 40
Summer.

1293— McCabe, Eldred J., 115
Ruasell.
, 1264 -Tryon, Philip F.. 8 Chest
nut.

1265- Barrett John J.. 63 Wells 
1366—Schwzib, Nikolaus, 36

Elm Terrace.
1297—Speed, John W., 68 Ash

worth.
1368—Mack, Edward J.. 163

Summit.
1266—  McCarthy. Charles R.. 72 

N. Elm.
1300—  Kramer, Henry A., 876

Bldwell.
1301—  Faikowaki, Joaeph A., 

201 Oak.
1302—  Herwzrth, Giorge, 366 E. 

Middle Turnpike.
1303—  Rubacha, Albert J., 65

North.
1304—  Dlmlow, Harry L., 76

Autumn.
1305—  Ferguson, Sherwood G., 

85 Foster.
1306—  Dickenson, WlUzrd B., 35 

Bigelow.
1307— Ouellette, Andrew A., 20 

Deepwood Drive.
1308— Custer, Walter H., 20

Westfield.
1306—Hein. Edward G., 385

High.
1510—Kansk. Anton, IM  Porter, 
l ^ ' l —Swanaon, Elmer R.,

10 1147 Johnson, Wilbert L.. 333 |■ 1058—Emerson, Carl L̂ .
Deepwood Drive i

1059— ̂ ^^chard, Theodore W . |
149 E. Middle Turnpike

1060—  Forbes. Joseph H.. 70 
Laurel /

1061— Tack. LouiwJ., 92 Blsaell
1062—  Emery, Phlnp L-, 21 Cam

bridge
1063 McMullen, George D , 70̂

Parker
1064- Swanaon, George P., 84

Tanner
1065- Palahaw, Alfred A , 44

Lewla
1066 —Remmey, Elliott P., 17

Bond
1067 . Hadden, John J., 24 Hunt

ington
1068- Cole, William A., 261 High
1069- Sheridan, Michael J., 11 

Dirtrion
1070- Bent, Anthony B., 41

Avondale Road j 1 * *  Cooper Hill.
1071- Laten, John A., 37 Oin- 1159—Knofia. Frederick C.. 77

ton I E. Middle Turnpike.
1072 Barnard, Erwin H.. 45 1160 Graham, Francis M., 31;

35
Huntington

1313— 'Turklngton, WInaton 8., 
127 Henry.

1313— Rosella, Salvatore R., 365 
Adama.

1314— Egan. William E., 69
Ridgewood.

1315—  Kangoa, Waldemar, IS 
Cumberland.

1316—  Osgood, Harold A., 18
Starkweather.

1317— McCreedv, George M., 33 
West.

1318— 'Whitney. Orville H.. 115
Main.

1319—  Witherell, Truman A., 95 
8. Main.

1320— Trotter. John A., 15 Bige
low.

1321— McDonnell, Jamti F., 152 
Birch.

1332—Haibrouck, BuelL ., 12 
Russell

1323—Toop, William R., 102
'Tanner.

1524— White, Edward H.. 10
Bank.

1326— Perine, Walter E.. 39
Cheatnut.

1326— O'Brien, William F., 41
Dougherty.

1327—  Newbury, ’Thomas J., 152 j
Charter Oak. I

1328— McDonnell, Cliarlei V., 
162 Blaeell

1329—  Keaveny, Henry J., 87 E. 
Middle 'Turnpike.

1330— Halliday, Ralph, 11 Grii-
wold.

1331— Erickson, Evald A., 50
Haynes

1880— Oeinens, Robert 3, IL, '
B. Middle Tum|fika.

1381— Boleh, Harold 
Main.

1382—  Bulla, W ilfred W 
Bigelow.

1383— Wamock, David, 18 Bu 
mit.

1364— Morlarty, Matthew 
169 High.

1385—Rusaell Thomaa J., 
Spruce.

1368—Tiffany, Halstead R.,
Oak.

1367— Adamy, Samuel 1| 
Parker.

1388— Willis, Harlows G., 
Henry.

1389— DeFellce, Froncloeo, I f  
Congresa.

1370—  Evani, George W., 
Ridgewood

1371— Sapienza, Jerry F., 
Rogers Place.

1372— Gromulakl, Chester i| 
125 No. School,

1373—  Bonner, 'Thomaa O., 
iJlrie.

1374— Coffey. Harry E., MS C d  
ter.

1375—  Midaen, Edward i f  
Eldridge.

1378— Sherman, Ernest 3̂ , i f  
Pine.

1377— Kennedy, John E,, I f  
Center.

1378— Cole, Mervln W., 88 :
1378—McEvitt, Joseph F „

Walnut.
1380— Grant, Jr.. Howard U , 111 

Summit.
1381—  Milligan, Lewis T., M  

Middle Turnpike,
1382—  Shanley, Thomaa

Holl.
1383—  Maher, Harold T., 

Laurel
1384—  Shaw. William F., 474 

Middle Turnpike.
1385—  Paulette, Emeot A., 

Spruce.
1388—Ouellette, IJonel A,, 

Deepwood Drive.
1387—  Plllard, Edmond E-, 

Lyneea.
1388—  Duggan, Gordon T., l l  

Hazel.
1386— Oaello, Neno O.. 4 VU
1390—  Peloquin, Arthur I*,

School
1391— I^owak, John I., 442 

ter.
1362—Schleminger, Otto F,, 

Oak Place.
1393—Howarth, John, 56 Pie 

ant.
1364— Prentice, Jr., Samuel JJ 

106 High.
1365— BoSia, Mario, 97 Has
1368—  Walker, Dewey A., 

Chestnut.
1397— Hunt, George W. C , 

West.
1368—Frederickeon, Martin, 

Charter Oak.
1396— Soae, Emeat F., 76 I

ton.
1400— Covllle, Franda B., I f  

North.
1401— Hopfnar, William H „ 7 f  

Florence.
1402— Ogren, Victor B.,

High. _
1403—  Mlnnich, Michael, i l l  

Bridge.
1404—  Surprenont, Borl R., I f

Portland.
1405—  Demko. Michael 21 Tru i

bull.
1408— Kchl, Adam C , IS Oei 

terfleld.
1407— Walker, Clarence R., I f  

Ash.
1408—  Trudeau, Raymond 

147 Spruce.
1406—  Trotter, Earl T „ 862 M oM  
1410— Pontlllo, Clement J „ lO f

Autumn.   ^
1411 —Abel, Bernard J., 88 Coe| 

per. -
1412-  Dusk, Joseph J , 663 m

Center. .
1413— Lathrop. Raymond a*, 4 f 

E. Center.
1414_ 8tilea, Leo K., 136 HoUid|

ter. _ ___ .
1415— Genovese, Elmo, 17 D eaf 

iDg.Starkweather
, ,  I 1236—Behrmann, Walter E., 128

1148- Yurkshot, Edv ard R . 80 1 124O—Wilke, Frederick W „ 64
I Summer. I Oxford

1149- Loomlii, Elbridge R.. 69 1 i2 4 i-K e l»h . Frederick C„ 40
Brookfield. I Clinton

1150-  McBride, Charles F.. 501 ■ 1242-Jefferion, a ifford  T.. 270
Hartford Road. | w  Center

11.51-Makuli.<\. Anthony T., 279 | 1243- Rlsley, Harold C., 6 Foe-
Tolland Turnpike. ter v

1152- Gibson. Charles E.. 49 i 1244—Dick. Henry. 21 Stephen 1332-Davies, Jr., Arthur C . 31 . “ ‘ I ’  t xos
Woodland. , 1 1245-Vlncek. Charles J., 771 Avon. I 1422-J ew e ll Roger I.. 566

1153— lzlkewlcz.\ Walter, 418 North | 1333— Symington. eherwood H
North Main. 1 1246-Partoni, Peter. 150 Eld-1540 Parker. ! 1423-Goilee, Sherwood i f ,

n54-Furphy. Francia J., 187 , ridge J  1334— Roblnaon, Alvin A.. ^^“/ ji-C ^ete la t. George, 49 Wi
I street.

1425—Norton, Harold C*, 1

1416— Armstrong, 'Tim. 81 Fora
1417— Underhill. Edgar J , 6|

Cambridge atixet. _
1418—  Mott. Harold L., B9W «|

street. ,  ̂ _
1419— Fraher, Sr., John F ,  

Bank atreet.
1420— Handley, Francis P.. 

Robert Road.
1421— Bickford, Hamilton J,

I I 1339—Gleeeon, Edward J..1251— Cummings, James L., 351
Tolland Turnpike. ■

1252— Garrison, Wilbert T., 39
Elro

1073 Wright, Russell A., 102 
Green Road

1074- Quinn. Walter B.. S3 Park
1075- Sheehan, Daniel J., 227

Oak
1076- Struff, Anthony S., 29

Summer
1077—  Ecclea, Thomaa E., 342

Center
1078— Cummings, Howard H.. 

44 Burnham
1079—  Ruebln, Ernest F., 46 Ser

ver
’ 1080 — Haberem, Jacob, 34 
Woodbridge.

1081— (Thadwlck. Kenneth W „ 
449 Porter.

1082—  RuUky, Martin, 418 N. 
Main.

1083—  Strimlke, Joseph O., 53 
Mill.

1084—  MacGowan, Andrew H., 
198 Parker.

1085—  Kamlnakl, Jerome J., 84 
Durant.

1086— UnneU, PhlUp W , 230 
Woodbridge.
• 1087—Perry, Dwight E., 209 

Henry.
1088— Robinson, Chester U, 23 H 

W. Middle Turnpike.
1089— Barre, Joaeph A , 175 

Princeton.
1090— Bolton, Benjamin, 48 BU- 

—11
1091— Prevoot, Fred. 417 Center. 

Gttflw  H , 47

Wadsworth.

Hackmatack. | 1247 Henderton, John J., 152' Oakland.
1155- Ryan, George J.. 55 Wells | Biich | 1336—Clapp. John F.. 44 Haynes
1156- McKenzie. Walter D.. 431! 1248 —Dlmmlck, a iffo rd  J., 384 j j j j j  Saaee, Otto R , 26 W’est. w ■ ^

i *^**"'>' „  , , ,  1337-VaIluzzl. JohnV., 66 cm- I I ,1157- -King, David M., 110 E l- , 1249—Burke, Frederick A.. 412 14- 6 -K > ie , Msroia
driilgc. I Porter street. ; 1338 Andrao, Domenico. 52 ■ *"'w^*^*stalra Earle D

1158  Kitzgibbons, William R.. 1250—Ritchie. William T „  18 1427—Slalra, i-arie u
"  ' ‘ per street.,

; 1428— Harris. Roy C.,

1340— Poison, Sigfrid, 87 Pleas-1 * * 1426— Hulbert. Percy E , K 
atr—t ' Snt. { OSklOBd StrSCt.

1 1 6 1 -M cPartland. Leo E.. 138 i ^  125^-1  ̂ 1 l  Andrew. 123 W. ! Whaplea. Osyton A.,
itr r-. * ' r» Florenct. t L>erot Square.

1162 Matson. Roy E., 54 Cheat- i n M - ^ e n e y ,  Stuart B. R.. 139 ' ^  K o-kow .k i, Stephen. 14 j 1431-Gozdz. I»u ls  J , 27
nut. 1 Hartford Road. I ‘^ ',*,7 ; i.™ ,.. t  is

1163^ Bjorkman. Norman A.. 13 ‘ 1256— Wilson. Francis R.. 173 McLaughllr., James T  . 18
Moore. Wetherell Street. I

1164— Miner. Francis E., 120
Bis-sell.

1165—  Glbaon, Jcfiin, 34 Eldridge.
1166—  Bien, WUUam P., 3121 atreet.

Oakland. ■ 1253—Bowert. Shorwood G , 75
1167— Noake, Andrew, 163 O t >-1 D*naing street. I ‘ , ,  n w *

’ 1259— Manning. Edmund N ,  572 1347-MunseU, Ttella E.. 1 Ho-

1256- ̂ Rohan, Jamea J , 214 ■ 1344— PouUot, .Arthur J., 11 1-2
Gardner atreet. School.

1257—  Fish, Fredric N.. 42 Ulac , 1345—Eccellente, Amerigo M..
27 Homestead.

1346—Bsckui, Adam C., 36

ter.
1168— cranale. Peter. 151 Pearl. I Center street
1169—  Slater, William L., 46; 1260—Coleman, Robert P.,186

Thomas Dr. LydslI street
1170—  Johnston, 'Thurber R., 9 1261^aaglo, John A., 654 HiUs-

Cottage.
1171— Dowd, Howard, 527 E. 

Middle 'Turnpike.
1172— Rlker, Jr., Andrew L., 680 

Spring.
1173— PalazzI, Louia, 46 Blasell
1174— Pella, Peter P., 23 El

dridge. ■
1175— Nodden, Basil T., 221

Hackmatack.
1176— Stone. Frank A., 44 Ben

ton.
1177— Groebel Cart F., 65

Spruce.
1178— Demko, John. 151 Birch.
1179— Gibeon, WUUam, 674 Mid

dle Turnpike. 
-Borel

Birch.
1180—Boreiso. Chester J.. M  

1161—F og f, Clarence E „ 183

town Road.
1262— Joyce, Clifford E.. 40

Church street
1263— Owens, Ray M., 164 Ben

ton atreet
1264— Anderson, Edgar H., 116 

Oak atreet
1265— Lukas, Alephonse F„ 186 

Oakland atreet
1264—Roimondo, Joseph. 186 

Birch street
1267— Fey, Florton J., 2M Au

tumn street
1268— Becchler, Sherwood A., 40 

Autumn street
1266— Crstty, John J„ 61 Mmln 

street
1270— Saldellm John, 8 Chestnut

street 1
1271— Stratton. Jaekaon,

1348— Proven. Daniel, 626 East 
Middle Turnpike.

1348— Basey. J r, Lloyd E., 44
Main.

1350— Struff, Georgs F., M 
Summer.

1351— McComb. Dsrld S., 110 
Tenner.

1352—  Yedziniak, Peter. P.. 270 
CJharter Oak.

1858—Kirkpatrick. James T. 47 
Summer.

1364—Johnson. Horrsy L., 208 
North Elm. '

1356— Brtwsr, John L., 20
Wsdswortb.

ISSS—Tasaositia, John J.. SOI. 
Bldrldto.

1857—Oemson.,Victor C „ CUm- 
aon Dr. J ____

1888—Smith, Fred D.. 20 Kcrth 
FnlrfttMl
. ISOS—Dubola, Atchy J.. 124

1432— Hsk, Lealis H., 14 Sp
street. _

1433—  Bombardier, Albert E... 
Thorne atreet.

1434— Kohls, Harry B., 6
ridge street

1435— Gslligan. David F , 141
moDt atreet ^

1436— O’Leary, John F., m  
Wa.fhlngton street

1437— Swset Harry T., 28 Fu| 
nam street

1438— McKeehie, Fronds, 80 Ai
tumn street J

1436—Kritamochsr. Emsst, i f  
E Center street

1440— Spcctor, Harry M„ 6Md
Middle 'Turnpike. I

1441— Peoreon. Horry E.. 11
Main.    J

1442— Gardner. CtorSBM M| 
ward, 26 Spruce.

1442—Lamenao. Jeha m. 
Jean Road.

1444-Morrow. Gsoess W. I s j  
Oettafs. n

1446—Johneen. Mi 
Clin ton.

1440—Gavacnars.
106 RMge.

1647—Vsen,. Wtt 
Ws

C<
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Service Numbers
(Cwtlaned fran  PM * S^ren) f Edward. J.. 47

144S-«ublaT4.
_ Mlddla Tpka.
U49—Gardner, Albert 

_ .,er .
14S0—McKinney. Thomaa,

IW  BiMell. . „
1401—Ferfuaon, Charles H., 

Scaiboroufh Rd.
1453—Tracy, Joseph C., 31 No.

' Kim.1463—Krob, Arthur O , 58 |

Edward F., 402 

George F., 58

30

L.. 62

41

70

C.

t,43iestnut
1464— Clarke, Harold S., 131

H«iry.1465— Thorton, Clarence W., 60 
Wsatmlnster Rd.

1456— Wilson. Clarence Samuel, 
897 No. Main.

1457— Harris,
Tolland Tpke.

1458— Hetxel.
Deerfield Drive.

1469—Jensen, Erling R. J 
Marble.

1460— Falcone, Sebastino B.. 40 
Hemlock.

1461— Hayden, Robert E., 1 Nye 
1463—Dickinson, Ward B., 671

Hartford Road.
1463— Pierce, Ralph C.. 89 Cam

bridge.
1464— Barry. Arthur 

Phelps Rd.
1400—Tleman, Bernard T„ 

Chestnut
1466— Kittle. David D., 82 Spruce
1467— Wallett. Thomas J., 23

Hssrthome . ^
1408—WaUett. John Joseph, 23 

Hawthorne „  , . „
1469— Magowan, Benjamin H.. 

ears of Wm. Wolfe, So. Coventry
1470— O'Brien. Thomas L*o, 8

1471— MacAlpine, Sydney 
103 Henry

147?—Blanco, Ramon D„ 102 
Summit

1473— McNaUy, Ernest J.. 35
Summit

1474— Smith, George J., 46 Jen
sen

1475— Moakc, Jacob P„ 50 North
1476— Thorp. Leon A., 18 Tan

ner
1477— Duncan, William. 23 Ridge
1478— Oetchell, Francis I., 669

Hilliard
1479— Phelon, Herbert A., 162

Cooper
1480— Robinson, John G., 4 Un- 

CQln
1481— McIntosh, David R., 1633 

Tolland
1483—Nourse, Ralph C. C., 80

Lakewood Circle
1483— Geialer, Otto G„ 30 Litch

field
1484— Vice, Loren V., 4 ’Mlntr 

Court
1485— Porter, L. Morgan., 

Westminster Road
1486— Sadrostnsks, WiUiam 

63 Ridge
1487— McLoughiln, William J., 

163 Oak
14B8-McNessor, WilUam E.. 89 

Oxford
1489— Wright, James H., 39 No. 

Elm.
1490— Moguin, George B., 833

So. Main.
■ 1491—Sargent James, 587 Cen

ter.
1493—Moore, Charles H.. 125

Summer.
1493— Graven, Alfred H„ 116 

Green Road.
1494— Keith, Earle A., 172

Maple.
1495 — Schaller. Louis T.. 

Stone.
1496— Davison, Ralph J., 

Hudson.
1497— Mathieaon, James R.,

’ Tanner.
1498— Bruning, Myles F., 

Walnut
1499— Wiganowskl, Carl F., 83 

Oak.'
' 1500—Ambach, Harold C., 158

McKee.
1501— Urguhart, Ross V., 39

Xdgerton.
1502— Nisuls, Oscar A-. 754

Center.
1503—  Alvord, John 8., 33 Rich

ard'Road.
1504— Weston, Frederick, 49 

Wadsworth.
1505— Woelk, Alfred M., 87 Fos

ter.
• 1506—Murphy, WiUlam, 875

Main.
1507— Blow, Richard H., 52 Rus

sell.
1508— Froh, Charles W., 36

Proctor Road.
1509— Anderson. Rudolph S., 26 

Hamlin.
1510— Miner, John 3., 19 Madi-

1511— Anderson, William- M., 40 
Hemlock.

1512— Quisb. Paul J.. 28 Au
tumn.

1513— MUler, Henry H.. 27
Grove.

1514— Blodgett. Ralph H., 307
Woodbrldge.

1515— Gates. Alexander W., 46 
1-2 Supimer.

1516— Erickson, Raymond C. H., 
48 Haynes. ■

1517— Nimlrowskl, Walter, 345 
Hillstown Road.

1518^Leeman, John E., 143
Peari.

1519—SUverstein. Saul M , 28
Stephen.

1630—Shea, WlUlam J., 31
Strickland.

1531—Gould, George H., 96
Chestnut.

1533—Weden. Earner A., 43
Brookfield.

1533— Harrison, Walter H., 80
Henry.

1594— Kurland, Ruben. 57 Jen
sen.

1595— Strickland, Clarence L . 
30 Oolway.

1536— Lockwood. Lester W., 472 
Kctney.

. 1527',Smith. Edgar C , 238 Oak
1538--  ̂Kura phot Otto W., 24 

liaple. 
i m  

.̂UMasn.
f  1595—Grimason. Joseph, 399

1536—Mori arty,
.. T , , ,  Tanner.Walter J., 318 ; igsi-Broasm an, Charles D., 32

IMllington Road.
^ 8 —Monast Leo R., 84 Camp- 

field Road.
1639—Petke, Albert 120 Coo

per.
1540— Choman, Stanley S., 29 

Woodland.
1541— Dinallo, Raymond A., 126 

Spruce.
. 1542—Plantanida, Alfonso, 38

T., 117

Jr.,

33

40

50

146

Dion, Alfred A., 399 Au-

3931.—Pooor, Roland D.. 120
Owtar.

Toaam. Harry J., 813
Mseintatn Road, 
t—^ tm an , Georgs

Dudley,
1543— Haurishuk, James F., 115 

Summer.
1544— Unbehaun. George F., 117 

W. Center.
1545— BIggerstaff, Andrew W.,

102 Benton.
1546— Bollino, Alessio J., 19 Hol- 

liater.
1547— Magnell, Charles R., 127 

Birch.
1548— Quintal, Jossph C . 43 

Edgerton.
1549— Berube. Joseph P.. 28

Clinton.
1550— Johnson, Ragnar A., 18

Henderaon.
1551— Pasqualinl. Ernest 8., 115 

Oak.
1.5.52—Hair. Daniel L . 26 Henry, 
1553—Piper, Donald G., 28 N. 

Elm.
15.54—Doellner, Ernest A.. 83

Princeton;
1555— Jones. Paul E., 23 Well

ington Road.
1556— Hennequin. Raymond G..

26 Cottage.
1657—Davidson, Thomas M., 12 

Knox.
1559—ronticelll, John, 63 Home

stead.
1559—Dupont Arthur G., 1229 

Main.
1660—Strangfeld, York O.. 45 

Franklin.
1561— Haddow, James, 71 Pit

kin.
1562— Zableskoi. Victor P., 146 

Woodland.
1563— Mather, Stanley H., 369 

Summit
1664—McKenney. FVed L., 40 

Mt.Nebo Place.
1565— LaShay. Joseph C.. 38

Pearl.
1566— Coste, Allan L., 44 Carol 

Drive.
1567— Chagnot Alfred A., 627 

Center.
1.568—Appleby. Russell J., 18 

Centerfleld.
1569—Duncan, George W., 155 

S. Main.
1670—Learned, John, 22 Forest.
1571— Soren, Parker, 110 Corn- 

stock Road. „
1572— Dalton, John E „ 212 Cen

ter.
1573— Martin. Russell A., 36

Union.
1574— Anderson, Carl H., 56

Birch.
1675— Lawler, Vincent A., 401

Hillstowm Road.
1576— Hunt Raymond E.. 36 

Branford.
1577— Moaler. Sidney. 52 Benton.
1578— Leduc, Arthur P., 81 Ed

mund.
1579—  Rogers, Frederick I., 33 

Wellington Road.
1.580—Glode, Henry G.. 1701

Tolland Turnpike.
1581— Cervlnl, Ftank J.. 216

Oak.
1582— Lappen, John H., 44 Cone.
1583— Harris, Eklward A.. 31 Vil

lage.
1584— Johnson, George B., 205 

Center.
1585— BruneUe, Donald J„ 9 

R.dgewood.
1586— Brindley. Clifford D., 526 

E. Center.
1587— Davidson, David M., 36

Ensign.
1588— I»roctor, George, 67 

Spruce.
1589— Hourigan. John R.. 20

Knighton.
1590— Doggart, Robert J.. 81 

West.
1591— Swanson. Richard N., 870 

E. Center.
1592— Hansen, Walter E., 158

Pearl.
1.593—Davidson, Calvin P., 162 

Maple.
1594— Ballsleper, Paul R., 70 

Tanner.
1595— Kurapkot. Rudolph,. 821 

Main.
1506—Burnham, Charles K., 185 

Henr\’.
1597— Hall, William P., 18 Or

chard.
1598— McCarthy, Richard N., 57 

Phelps Rd.
1599— Kapke, WilUam E., 379

Bidwell.
1600— Eigenbrod. Otto, 88 HoU.
1601 —Butler, WilUam F., 88

Bisoell.
1602— Getchell. WlUiam P., An

gel street, Buckland.
1603— Mitchell. Clifford R., 64 

Fairfield;
1604— kennedy, Everett -R., 

383>- Center.
1605— Hughes, John J., 178*4 

Center.
1606— Ward, Elson A.. 230 Por 

ter.
1607— Relster, Francia J., 57

Wellington Rd.
1608— Harris. Samuel C., 76

Princeton.
1800—Hvurphrey, Thomaa L., 84 

WeUs.
1810—Decker. Jr,, Francia E.,

375 Summit.
1611— Fay. Jeremiah L., 70

Pearl.
1612— Ferguson. Ronald H., 16 

Henry.
1613— Wldham, Carl R., 252 

Middle Turnpike.
1614—  Anderson, Henry G., 155 

Eldridge.
1615— Doellner, Robert F., 90 

WalnuL
1616— Hunter, Thomas J , 198 

Center.
1917—Starra, Jacob A , 37

Church.
1618— Rabaglene, Joseph, 137 

BlsseU.
1619— Viot, Adolph, 80 Norman. 
1630—Ainsworth. Frank.

Creatworth Drive.
1621—Mardn, Vincent P„ 136 

BtaseU.
1623—HoOand, Raymond O,. 3M 

Hartford RowL
1623—Dnodurand. Albert 381

1626— Shisids, Edmund H.. 153 
Birch.

1627— Lyons, John E,, 281 Cen
ter.

1628—  Ayers, WUUam V., 10
Proctor Road.

1029— Person, Per W„ 9 Nor
man.

1030— Friend, Amos E., 79 Com
stock Road.

1631— Slmione. Joseph S., 40
Clinton.

1632— Cormier,' Henry J.. 447 
E. Middle Turnpike.

1633—  Rich, Philip. J.. 140 Center 
street.

1634— Sullivan, John V.. 181
Summit street .

1635— Shea. Fred W„ 75 Oak 
Grove street.

1636— Lynch, Edward C., 235
Vernon atreet.

1637— West, Harold T , 72 Pit
kin street.

1638— Savllonis, Stanley V., 14 
Marble street.

1639— Collins, George L., 10
Gardner street.

1640— McKinney, Robert J., 87
Phelps Road.

1641— Ray, Francia K„ 117 Cen
ter street.

1642— Schultz, Herbert A , 38
Wells street.

1643— Barstow, John F., 460
Main street.

1044—Frelheit, Albert A., 43 El- 
wood Road.

1645— Gray, Harry T., 124 Ox-, 
ford atreet.

1646— Strayhom, Ira W., 1190
W. Middle Turnpike.

1647— Donlln, James M., 46
Glenwood street. '

1648— Tambornlni, Bartolomeo, 
299 Main street.,

1649— Hanson', Frederick W., 116 
Summit street.

1650— Prleas, Carl W., 53 Foley 
street.

1651— Marks, Kenneth C., 97 
Main street.

1652— Chapman, Floyd D„ 137 
Summer street.

1653— Anderson, John A., 184
Highland street.

1654— Kelley, Warren W., 23 
Laurel street.

1655— Robinson, Ernest F., 452 
Main street.

1656—  Cassells, Walter R., 42
Strickland street.

1657— Cervlni, Paul A,. 75 Moth
1658— Darling, Gerald D„ 6 Main
1659— Jeanblanc, Louis E., 136 S. 

Main
1660— Kasevlch, Frank M., 717

Tolland Turnpike
1661— Thibodeau. Thoma.s W., 

102 Woodbrldge
1662— Leclerc, Walter N., 23

Main
1663— Szucanszky, Jacob, 52 

Fairview
1664 —Cartier, Romeo E., 66

Deerfield Drive
1665-Pallalt, Herman A., 130

Summer
1666 - Johnson, Edwin A., 181

Porter.
1667—Schaub, Joseph M., 186

Hillstown Road
1668 Hagedom, Howard P., 89 

Oakland
1669 -Schaller, Raymond T., 218 

Parker
1670 - Scranton. Robert J., IS 

WilUam
1671— Dalton, WilUam F., 54

Chestnut
1672— Scott. WlUlam H.. 69

Bigelow
1673— Carlson. WilUam, 41 Lewis
1974—Wright. Richard E.. 202

New Bolton Roaid
1675—  Blanchard, Jr., Cyrus J., 

235 Center
1676— Chapman, Omar B., 269

Hillstown Road
1977—Davis, WilUam H.. 456

Main
1678— Larder, Arthur H., 106

Cambridge
1679— Knofla, Arthur A., 29

Munro
1680— Krlstoff, Raymond J., 133 

School
1681— Stroker, Andrew J., 42

Florence.
1982—Flagg. Harry E., 24 Avon.
1683— Bllsh, Hayward C.. 32

Holl.
1684— Brasky, Frank J., 704

Center.
1685—  Barrett, Raymond F.. 397 j 

B. Center.
1686— Sims, Kenneth W., 276

Birch ML Road. I
1687— Fuller, Clayton R., 69 i

Charter Oak.
1688— Morovonlch, Steven W.. 

56 Kensington.
1689— McCarthy. John C., 311

Spencer.
1690— Schubert. Bernard W., 29 

Cooper.
1691— Johnson, Carl R., 133

Cooper Hill.
1692— TIuck, Andrew, 58 Hem

lock.
1693— Orr, W i l l i a m  H„ 42 

Lewis.
1694— Kane, Thonias E., 209

Center.
1695—  Swain, Edward, 11 Lilac.
1696—  Finnegan, Robert J., 157 

Park.
>1697—Burgesa, WilUam T., 17

Trotter.
1698— Steiner, Frank G., 166

Eldridge.
1699— Ooslee, CoUis E.. 17 Holl.
1700— Gay, Henry J,, 42 1-2 

Spruce.
1701— Nassiff, Richard S., 33

Norman.
1702— Ljuige, Henry E. J., 47 

Campfield Road.
1703— Luurtsema, George P. 

Warren.
1704—  Schober, Walter R., 52

Delmont.
1705— Hoffman, WUUam F., 37 

High.
1706— Hutchins, Earls H„ 85

1707— Wilson, dnrenoe F., 40 
Henry.

1706—KlmbaU. Charles W.. M l 
E. Center.

1700—Benson, Harry B., 37 Co- 
bum Rd.

1710— Egan, Thomaa E., 33 W. 
Canter.

1711— McBdufr, Jamea J„ 31 
Proctor Rd.

IT ll—ato, A n g ^  F., 33 Nor-

John G„ 59

49

95

67

N.

40

218

S., 83

G.. 674

D., 28

1716—  Kambas,
Spiuco.

1717— Halem. Jacob, 9 Lilley
1718— Berdat, Henry J., 

Ridgewrood.
1719— Ostrowskl, Bruno, 181 

Oak.
1720— Bellucci, Harry P.. 78'

Birch.
1721— Turcotte, Aurele W., 401 

Hillstown Rd.
1722— Schuetz, Albert G., 241 

High.
1723— Powers, Ernest J., 56 4

Birch.
1724—  Morgon, Albertus, 9 Hil

liard. ._
1725— Sarago, Stephano. 91 

Main.
1726— Wilson, Thomas E., 67

Waln\it.
1727— McCavanaugh, James A.,

.50 Homestead.
1728— Palmer, Edwin A., 653

Parker.
1729— Willard, Raymond F., 

School.
1730— Chartler, Carroll J..

Pine.
1731— Vlttner, Frank J., 39

School.
1732 - Williams, Howard R.. 

Turnbull Road.
1733— MeCall, Edward M 

W, Center,
1734— St John, Delphia, J., 205 

Henry.
1735— Bauer, Peter M.. 251 Ly- 

dall.
1739— Morianos, James, 15 Lil- 

ley.
1737— Nevera, Alfred 

Charter Oak.
1738— Gibbons. Elias 

Center.
1739 —Rollet, Henry 

Birch.
1740— Kuchlnski. Pfuil, 86 North.
1741— Correia, Joseph, 231 Me- 

Km
1742— Dllworth, Paul F , 332 

.Summit.
1743— Goodzalt, Louis, 36 Birch. 
1744_^Botduc. Leo J., 78 Linden.
1745— Sivilla, Arcangelo, 46 

Pine.
1746— Strange, Everett T,. 670 

N. Main.
1747— Mastropletro, WiUlam. 33 

Homeatead.
1748— Irwin, Alexander J., 289 

E. Middle Turnpike.
1749— Guido, Angelo J., 141 Cen

ter.
17.50 - Werdelln. Helmer V., 

Division.
1751— Clark, Frederic D., 

Adams.
1752— Canade, William J.,

Hich.
1753— F.wing, William M..

North Main.
1754— Tierney, WilUam J.. 

Cooper Hill.
1755— Bartley, John R., 

Eldridge.
1756— Smachettc. Henry C., 598 

Center.
1757 - Mann, Raymond D 

•fensen.
1758— Schimmel, Alfred E., 

Avondale Rd.
1759— Coda, Alfred, 38 Gerard.
1760 —Murphy, Thomas E., 32 

Jordt.
1761 Dilworth, John J.. 38 Ed

wards.
1762— Skewes, Grant 

Hartford Rd.
1763— Buckley, John 

Wells.
1764— Holmer, Wallo, 

ter.
1765— Malley, Thomas 

E. Middle Turnpike.
1766— McLagan, Richard H. 

Stone.
1767— Crough, James M., 

Center.
1768— Glovannlni, John L., 

Eldridge.
1769— Nelson, Stuart J. E. 

Norman.
1770— McConvlIle, John 

Keeney.
1771— Paganl, Plolo, 125 Char

ter Oak.
1772— Henry J. Thone, Jr., 33 

Palm.

Draft Lottery 
All Night Task

Draw Starting at 6 p. in. 
Expected to Last at 
Least 12 Hours.

Y. M. C. A. 
Schedule

17

141

150

640

282

140

27

48

P., 713

H„ 111

Washington, M arch/ 17.—(45— 
Classification of 9,000,000 more 
American -men for possible mlU- 
tary duty will start tonight with 
the first draft lottery of the war.

Beginning at 6 p. m., e. w. t., 
numbers will be drawn through
out the night to fix the order of 
calling up the 1,650,000 youngsters 
20 and 21 years old, and roughly 7.- 
3'50,000 old men of 36 to 45, who 
registered Feb. 16. The draw is ex
pected to last at least 12 hours.

Will DeterminS Order 
From the numbers, local draft 

boards will determine the order of 
sending out questionnaires and 
having registrants e x a m i n e d  
physically before classifying them.

Brig. Gen. Lewis B. Hershey, .se
lective service director, said none 
of the men affected by tonight’s 
drawing would receive question
naires before mid-May. However, 
.some of them may be inducted the 
following month, ne added. ..

Some 17,,500,000 men registered 
in the peace-time draft calls of 
1940 and 1941. Many of the eligi- 
bles from this group, between 21 
and 35 years old, already have 
been Inducted. Hershey indicated 
that the. military and war Indus
trial needs of the nation would re
quire the induction of hundreds Of 
thou.sands from aU age groups 
from 20 to 44.

Stimson to Draw First 
The historic old goldfish bowl, 

used in the First World War and 
the two peace-time lotteries, was 
brought here from Independence 
hall In Philadelphia for tonight s 
drawing. From it. Secretary Stim- 
,son will take the first number.

The new registrants will receive 
questionnaires on vocational skills 
as well as on dependents. This In- 
tormation may form the basis for 
drafting men to work in war pro
duction Industries, replacing those 
called for duty on the fighting 
fronts.

After Stimson draws the first 
number, other /h igh  Army and 
Navy officials and congressional 
leaders will step ^  to draw tiny 
capsules from thfilgoldflsb bowl. 
For a week now. clerks in Her- 
shey's office have been inserting 
the number paper slips in the cap
sules, which are green—appropri
ate for St. Patrick’s Day.

Constitute Master List 
Local draft boards shuffled all 

the registration cards and assign
ed each one a serial number. Tl, 
T2. etc. (T for the third registra
tion). The numbers to be drawn 
from the goldfish bowl tonight 
constitute a master list of order 
numbers, although each local 
board in getting up Ita individual 
liat, following the drawing, will 
disregard all order numbers larger 
than the total number of men reg
istered In that board.

For instance, should the first 
serial number drawn tonight prove 
to be T-5,733 and the second num
ber T-465, a draft board with only 
700 registrants would throw out 
the first master number and make 
No. T-465 Its firs’ order number.

582 Cen- 
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437
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, 30

509

Argenliiia Curbs 
Radio Amateurs

Greek Food Ship 
Sightecl by Fliers

Cairo, Egypt, March 17—(fl5— 
British airmen retunimg from 
Sunday's raid on Rhodes island 
said today they had sighted a re
lief foodshlp sailing to Greece as 
the vessel passed ^odea.

The ship was bound for Haifa, 
Palestine, to Piraeus, port of 
Athens, and bore numerous iden
tification lights. The ship sailed 
under safe conduct granted by the 
AxU.

Buenos Aires, March 17— —A 
government order to combat an 
upsurge in “systematic espionage, 
sabotage and subversive propa
ganda’’ kept 950 Argentine radio 
amateurs off the air today.

Interior Minister Miguel Cula- 
clatl, announcing the action last 
night, ordered renewed efforts also 
to find wildcat traasmiiters and 
obtain a complete list of radio 
transmitter owners and their na 
ffonalitles.
, The- government indicated that 

.some licenses might be renewed 
after the Investigation.

Tomorrow:
9:00-10:00 Second shift reersa- 

tlon group, gym.
10:W-12:00 Women’s gym and 

badminton, gym.
1:00 Luncheon, banquet hall. 
2:00-4:00 Baby clinic, banquet 

hall.
3:30-5:00 Open gym. boys. 
6:30-9:30 Men and Women 

showers.
6:30 Bowling all alleys League. 
6:30-8:00 First Aid Counie, Ban

quet hall.

Crashes Fatal 
Fch’ 14 Fliers

Two Flying Fortresses 
Smash in Mountains; 
Only Two Survivors.
Pendleton, Ore., March 17.—(,P| 

-A rm y  salvage crews attempted 
today to carry crash-shattered sec
tions of two flying fortresses from 
the mountains on which they 
.smashed early yesterday, killing 
If Army aviators.

Wreckage from one of the four- 
motored Boeing bombers, which hit 
a Blue mountain peak 20 miles 
south of here while on a flight from 
the Pendleton air base, was strewn 
over a mile-wide canyon. It took 
an all-day search yesterday to lo
cate the bodies of the ten crew 
members, all hurled into scattered 
snow banks.

The other bomber, also from the 
Pendlctop field, plowed Into a 

‘wooded slope near Gowen field. 
Boise. Idaho, while circling for a 
landing, and four members of 'the 
six-man crew were killed.

nanbury Koldier Badly Hurt 
Hospital' attendants said Corp. 

George A. Gerlach, engineer. Dan
bury, Conn., one of the survivors, 
was in a serious condition, suffer
ing possible fractured ribs and 
lung punctures. Sergt. Morton'L. 
Howard, radio operator. Danville, 
Pa., suffered a broken leg and a 
dislocated ankle.

Col. Frank A. Wright, Pendleton 
air base commander, said the 
planes, on routine flights, cracked 
)ip within two hours of each other 
in early morning darkness.

He listed the dead from the Blue 
mountain crash as:

Second Lieut. Lawler C. Neigh
bors, Goodwater, Ala.^ pilot; Sec
ond Lieut. John L. Bailey, Evans
ville. Ind., co-pilot; Second Lieut. 
Glenn R. Metsker, Jr.. St. Helens, 
Ore.; Staff Sergt. Weldon G. Wil
son. MontoursvlUe, Pa., engineer; 
Sergt. Frank D. Gillls, Beverly, 
Ma.ss.. co-engineer; Corp. James T. 
Mutcbler. Falls City. Texas, radio 
operator; Corp. George .R. Hall, 
Aldenbridge. La ; Sergt. Charles 
C. Parsons. Du Quoin. Ills.; Sergt. 
Raymond J. Paveglio. Concord. 
N. H.; Corp. Frank H. Spooner 
HI, New Bedford. -Mass.

Llttln tw .Salvage 
There waa little to salvage from 

the Blue Mountain cra.sh as the 
plane apparently hit a 3,500-foot 
peak at full speed.

At the Boise crash one wing and 
one motor were destroyed by fire, 
but the rest of the plane possibly 
waa aalvagable.

•ITiose killed were Second Ueul. 
Charles S. Hosford III, Butler. Pa., 
the pilot; Second Lieut. Duane T. 
Crosthwaite, P l e a s a n t  Ridge. 
Mich.; CO-Pllot Harold L. GllUam, 
Everett. )Vaah., and Pvt. Arthur 
L. Schifper, addre.ss unavailable.

Semi-Skilled Worker 
Best Chance for Job

<%-

Strange Things Happen
ing in U. S. Labor Mar
ket; Peacetime Accom 
plishments Useless.

By Paul Qcaaer 
and WUUam Pinkerton

Washington, March 17— (Wide 
World)—Strange things are hap
pening in the U. S. labor market.

SkUls highly valued in peace
time have become a dru? bn the 
market.

Broadly speaking, the semi
skilled workman in the shop 
stands a better chance for new 
Jobs today than his company's top 
salesman.

Although the .demand for war 
Industries for new workers has 
not made itself fully felt as yet. 
planners of the war production 
board are looking ahead to the 
time when finding men—or women 
— trained to operate the machines 
will be a problem.

Many men with factory skills 
are out of work today, but their 
chances for reemployment In the 
coming months are excellent.

Both In the armed forces and In 
war Industry, the skills that are 
valued today are three—mathe
matics, mechanics and administra
tion.

Sale-imanship, a haphazard mat
ter which Americans developed in
to an art, looks like a gone gan
der for the duration. For one 
thing, more and more of industry’s 
products are going direct to the 
Army and Navy on contract. No 
middleman needed.

Ucycla and fixed flats on the fam
ily car, but he’s not a mechanical 
turn of mind.

(Proepects: Good. War-produc
tion factories are breaking their 
machine work down Into simple, 
single operations, most of which 
can be mastered by a man of aver
age intelUgence. But, also, there’s 
a lot of office work to be done'be
hind the production line In war 
factories. Bruce might qualify aa 
stockboy, timekeeper or statisti
cian.

(Eventually, such Jobs as time
keeper and watchman will open up 
for older men—men like our tire 
dealer and our bqslness executive 
—but for the present, no.)

With the exception of the seml- 
.skllled worker, every one of these 
men faces, at best, the difficult 
task of drastically cuttlhgl. his 
standard of living.

“Much as we may try,” one 
economist who studied the British 
experience has remarked, “ it is not 
possible to equalize the burdens of 
war. Some men will be killed, 
others will be injured, and other.s 
will come through unscathed." The 
ob.servation holds for the home 
front as well as for the battle field.

As a teat, we marched five 
imaginary Americans over to the 
U. S. employment office, and 
aaked what their Job opportuni
ties were. We picked five char
acters who looked like hardship 
cases.

The employment expert labeled 
one a cinch for a Job; gave, two a 
dam good chance; shuddered at 
the others.

In real life, o f course, a mans 
Job opportunities would depend on 
his own special work-history and 
on the labor market of his own 
locality. A man’a chances vary 
with age. And chances are much 
tKstter. of course, in a defense 
boomrtown.

But here arc the five cases we 
made up. and the expert’s horse- 

opinions. for what they arcback oj 
worth:

Money Still on Sant

Battle Creek, Mich.—{/Pi—Har 
ry Yaw notified police that a truck 
and Jl.OOO which he had left in 
a case on the driver's seat was 
missing. As he was telling his 
story an accident call came in. 
Three police cars were dispatched 
to the sqene. Yaw’a truck, was in
volved. The brakes had slipped 
and the vehicle rolled down a hill, 
colliding with an automobile. The 
81,000 still was on the seat.

Gerlach Former 
Newspaper Employe

Danbury, March 17—OP)—Oorp. 
George A. Gerlach. 20. crlUcally 
Injured In an Army plane crash at 
Boise. Idaho. Monday. Is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick H. <3er 
lach of Danbury.

He wan employed In The Dan
bury News-Tlmea circulation de
partment before enlisting In the 
regular Army Oct. 1, 1940, sind 
trained at Westover ^eld . Mass., 
I ^  Vegas, Nev., and Casey Jones 
aeronautical scho<rf in Newark, N. 
J„ before his assignment last 
month to Pendleton field.

1. John Smith. 62. tire dealer 
Grammar school education; started 
work In a lumber mill and worked 
up to millwright. Bought one of

’ the first automo’Diles tn town, tmk- 
jred with it and got into the gar
age business early. Has been sell
ing tires exclusively for 17 years.

(Smith’s ch.inde.s are slim. He’s 
lucky if he is financially able to 
reUre. The employment office 
wotild have little to suggest. If his 
btislnesa relations are good, he may 
find office work in some dofenae 
plant. The big question is; Can he 
learn to take ordert?

(If Smith had conUnued in gar
age work, keeping his mechanical 
skllla inUct, he might easily have 
been able to land a foreman s job 
or perhapa an Instructorshlp In a 
defense training shop.)

2. George Jones, 65, busUjeas 
executive. Finish High school, 
and entered the office of a furniture 
wholesaler aa bookkeeper. Study
ing nights, he became an expert on 
merchandising and workM into 
minor executive positions. At 65, 
he is vice-president of a firm which 
faces bankruptcy for lack of goods 
to bsindle. -

(Jones, too, wilt -have trouble 
finding a new Job. His best bet 
may be the expanding government 
offices connected with the war ef
fort. U the price-control system Is 
broadened —aa It may be—thous
ands of men with knowledge of 
sp ^ a l lines of merchandise may 
find work there.

Victory Garden 
Will Be Feature

Brains Rather than Money 
Rate Higher in Who V  Who

CUeago, March 17—OP)—The ^bellanovich, the New York writer, 
editors of Who’a Who In America’ l» ptonounced La-za-ro’-vlch-re-be-

li-no’-s-vich.published a new edition yesterday 
and claimed it proved that intellec
tual achievement, rather than 
money or aocial posliton, was the 
road to fame in iht' U.S.A.

Among the newcomers to Who’s 
Who this year were Viscount Hali
fax; British ambassador to the 
United States; Vera 2^rlna, dancer 
and actress; Larry Allen, Associ

m s —FUdn. OseU SS Eld-

For evidence they cited statistics ated Press correspondent who did 
showing that almost nine out of outstanding wrork with the British 
every 10 of the famous people list- Mediterranean fleet; Author Pierre 
ed in the volume for 1942-1943 at- van Paassen; movie stars Jem* 
tended college, and that 78.5 p e f ; A r th ^  and Henry, Fonda: cartoon- 
cent o f them did more—they, iat^Milton Caniff and A1 Oapp; 
graduated. | E ^a - Stone, Bob Hope and Don

The educational analysis also i WIson of the radio; composers 
showed the percentage of people Ferde Orofe’ and Roy Harris; 
who grew famous with college edu-' Frwrler McCormick, president of
cations had Increased steadily since 
1910. Only 70 per cent of those IlM- 
sd in Who’s Who that year were 
imlversity-tralned.

This, the editors argued, demon
strated clearly “ the practical value 
at higher education as s  prelimin
ary to a successful csreer."

Ban Proeeesebig Chride 
Made taller and thinner than 

previous editions for greater ease 
in handling, volume 33 of Who’s 
Who contains XJWO new Magrsph- 

o fS l .m .

International Hsrvestei'; John 
Rlngllng North, circus executive 
and more than 280 high officers of 
the Army and Navy.

'Many already famous refugees 
from Europe, now living in the 
United S ta t^  were Included for 
the flret time. Among them were 
Eve Curie, author and daughter of 
Madame Curie; Erike and Heinrich 
Mann, daughter and brother of 
novelist Tiioinaa Mann; Louis Rae- 
msekere, the Dutch anU-Faaclst

%
New London, March 17—(/P)— 

A V-for-Vlctory garden will be 
among the featured exhibits at the 
annual Ckmnectlcut College for 
women flower show next Satur
day and Sunday in the college 
greenhouses. A variety of vege
tables have been planted in the 
garden to symbolize the drive to
ward better civilian health.

Planned and executed by the 
college botany students under the 
dlrecUon of Dr. George S. Avery, 
Jr., professor of botany, the flower 
show will have aa its msJn ex
hibit a model entrance for the 
Carolyn Black gardens, adjacent 
to Vlnal dormitory.

Advanced botany classes will 
demonstrate in their display the 
use of vitamins in. plfnt raising, 
the growing of flowers In chemi
cals, and experiments with hor
mones.

Two Contagious 
Diseases Drop

Hartford, March 17—OP)— The 
State Health Department reported 
today a falling off in the number 
of measles and whooping cough 
cases in the state, two disease 
wlilcb were on the increase a  
wreek ago.

Measles cases dropped from 875

3. Addison White, 45, senU- 
skilled worker. Son of a farmer, 
White has been working at the 
same machine in the same plant 
for 25 years. Passed up chances to 
become straw-boss because he wras 
a fast worker, able to benefit from 
piece-rates. Now he leams that his 
boss will be driven to the wall for 
lack of materials, and that war 
work has little need for light 
metsl stamping—his line.

((Chances: Excellent; Skilled at 
handling machinery, he can get a 
re-tralnlng course to fit him for 
the kind of work needed in war 
production. When laid off, he would 
enroll at the local employment of
fice, learn what line of work he 
would be adapted for, and start 
(^ 'w ln* unemployment compensa
tion. He would have to wait' his 
turn for a re-training course, 
his chances of getting one 
fine.)

Blames Siiikiii" 
On No Lights

Following Request o f  
Patrol Boat Factor in 
Torpedoing, Chile Says
Santiago, (ihlle, March 17.—(/P) 

—Charterers of the 1,858-ton 
freighter Tolten, first of neutral 
CThile’a ships to be sunk In the 
war, said today extinguishing of 
running lights at the request of 
a U. S. patrol boat waa factor in 
her destruction by a torpedo off 
New Jer.aey’s Bamegat point early 
Friday.

The master, after dischargini; a 
cargo of nitrates .at Baltimore, 

as reported in a government 
communique to have made the 
Tolten subject to U. S. Naval 
rejiilations including a blackoi t 
order—by seeking instructions for 
handling her on the trip north to 
New York.

The charterers. La CTomp.inia 
Siidamericana de Vapores. declar
ed.

Obliged To Cluuigw Ordev
“ We must emphasize that all 

oi.r ships have Instructions to 
navigate with lighta and to ahow 
the neutral flat. Tn this case the 
captain of the Tolten, in circiim- 
atanrea which will be cleared up. 
was obliged to change thla order 
during the four hours which pre
ceded the dlsijiler.'’

Explosion of the ves.se1 after a 
torpedo-hit amidships cost the 
live: of 27 crewmen. Foreign
Minister Juan Bautista Roasetti 
arranged conferences with the 
German, Italian- and Japanese 
diplomatic representatives here 
after the Incldcn was announced.

The Cfliilean communique quote<l 
the United Slates Navy Depart
ment, saying the captain of the 
Tolten visited the director of the 
port ■ of Baltimore Wednesday, 
March 11, to ask instructions 

These Instructions are not 
given to neutral ships unless the 
captain asks them and promises 
to comply," the-communique went 
ort. “ By asking and receiving 
instructions as to tbe route the 
captain placed himself at the dl- 
recUpn of the United SUtes Na
val patrol service.

Told to Seek Refuge 
•*njrough the ca p ta ^  the shia 

received Instructions to»roceed  aa 
cloee to the coast as safSty would 
permit during the day « d  seek 
whatever refuge was at Imnd dur
ing darkness.

If he considered It necessary 
to leave territorial waters during 
darkness he should proceed 
blacked out from sunset to sun
rise. In addition to written In
struction. he was orally told that

but
are

If he passed Delawars Bay about 
an hour before dawn he could 
reach New York before sunset.

"The ship evidently failed to 
follow instructions to proceed 
without Ilghte in the darkness. It 
did not pass Delaware Bay until 
about 2 p. m. March 12, and was 
halted about midnight the same 
dgy by a patrol boat and ordered 
to exUngulsh llghU In accordance 
with route Instructions with 
which the capUln had agreed to 
comply.”

The torpedo struck in the dark
ness between 8 and 4 a. m., the 
following day, the communique 
said.

4. Burton Browm, 80, civil en- 
glneer. Graduated from university 
in 1933, S t  the depth of the depres
sion. Did odd Jobs around home 
towm-for two years. Finally landed 
aa a surveyor on stats hlghwray 
work financed partly by PWA. 
Called in the draft, hut rejected 
unfit for lack o f two flngera. Now 
he’s afraid curtailment o f state 
hlghwray construction may throw 
him out of work.

(There’s still plenty of construe 
tioq' wrork in sight, our man aays. 
New work production plants and 
army camps still ara in the picture. 
Defense highways at home and 
llnea-of-supply abroad — projects 
aimilar to tm  Burma road and the 
Alaskan highway—wlU keep many 
civil sngineera busy. The Army la 
commissioning many civil angi- 
neers, thus cutting dowm ths com
petition for civilian Jobs.)

5. Bruce Black, 17, High school 
student B rim  graduataa Iron

Teachers’ College 
Alumni Dance

New Britain, March 17—Ths 
annual dance of the Teachers Col
lege of Connecticut Alumni will bo 
held Friday evening, March 27, in 
tbe college-gymnasium it was an
nounced today by the committee. 
Alumni from all o f the stats have 
been invited.

Mra. EUaabetb SJavall GUmore 
w chairman of the committee 
which includes tha foUowrlpg: Mrs. 
Jdaria Hahn Fromer. Miss Ann 
Bealls, Mias Ruth’Ludwigson, Mrs. 
Fiances Campbell Gillls, Mra. Flor
ence Markham Crosa. and Vincent 
Runixl. all o f New Britain, and 
Mrs. Ruth Horan Adams of Weth- 
ersflsld. The Alumni Dance this 
year is on the date of the meeting , 
o f the Eastern States Association 
of Frnfeastonal Schools for Teach- 
era. llaay'alum al have, ia past
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Daily Radio Progrt^ms
Eastera War Ttana

Spies Facing 
Death Penalty

Nearly All Broadcasters 
Are Now Gone from  Java

New York, March 17— (WliJestlme for the program outside of
18^orld)-All but one of the net- New York. ______
work war broadcasters stationed 
on Java have now reported back 
to headquarters from new locali
ties. Frank Cuhel of MBS is the 
only one still unreported.

iSuring the week-end William 
Dunn advised CBS that he had ar
rived at Perth, Australia, after no j n«
report from him for two weeks or tary of War Patterson, Alfred E. 
more, the last from BaUvta. Dunn Smith.
had a wild trip of 11 days aboard NBC—7:30 Bums and Allen; 
J ff^(£hter with accommodations 8:30 Horace Heidt; 9:30 Fibber 
for 40 passengers but which car- McGee: 10 Bobe Hope show; 10:30 
ried 600. Skelton.

Another who hsd been among- CBS—8 Missing Heirs; 8:30 Bob

Tuning tonight: The war—
7:00 MBS; 7:15 NBC; 7:30 

Blue MBS.; 8:55 CBS; 9:15 MBS; 
10:45 CBS; UtOO CBS; 12:00 NHC 
CBS Blue; 12:30 MBS; 12:55 NBC 
CBS

Talks—Blue 10:30 Friendly Sons 
of St. Patrick Dinner, Underswre

New War Material Found; 
Glass Will Replace Cork

the missing w-as Elizabeth Wayne 
of MBS. the only woman broad
caster talking from Java. She 
cabled that she finally had arrived 
at Trinidad en route to New York 
on a boat that sailed early In 
January.

A fourth broadcaster. Sidney 
Albright of NBC. arrived In Aus
tralia a week ago after an excit
ing voyage.

Jerry Dansig, publicity director 
of WOR and heard often on the 
MBS network in an announcing 
capacity, has taken a leave of ab
sence to go on active duty as 
lieutenant. Junior grade, in the U. 
8. Naval Reserve . . .  Shipyard 
workers from the United States 
now stationed at Pearl Harbor are 
to be interviewed in a Blue broad
cast from Hawaii at 4:30 p. m. 
Wednesday. The broadcast will 
come from the Navy yard.

Bums; 9 New Time for Duffy’s 
Tavern; 9:30 Report to the Na
tion.

Blue—8 Cugat rumbas; 8:30 
Milt BerlC and Lionel Barrymore; 
9 Famous jury trihls; 9:30 NBC 
symphony.

MBS—8 What’s My Name; 8:30 
Chas. Splvak band; 11- N. Y. bas
ketball tournament.

Major Edward Bowea will mark 
the tU rt of the eighth year of hla 
amateur series by doing two out 
of town broadcasts via CSS. They 
will be from Miami Beach, Fla., 
March 28 and April 2. the first

WTIC 1080
Kilocycles

What to expect Wednesday: 
The war—

Morning: 8:00 NBC CBS Blue; 
8:45 NBC; 8:55 Blue; 9:00 CBS; 
10:00 MBS: 10:15 Blue MBS; 11:- 
00 MBS; 11:15 MBS; 12:00 CBS 
MBS.

Afternoon; 1:00 Blue; 1:45 
NBC; 2:00 MBS: 3:15 CBS; 4:00 
MBS; 4:45 CBS, MBS; 4:55 Blue; 
6:45 CBS Blue.

NBC—2 p. m. Light of the 
World; 3;15 Ma Perklna; 6 U. 8. 
Navy band. CBS— 11 a. m. A|thur 
Godfrey; 3:30 p. m. Songs of Ceh 
turies; 4:30 Landt Trio. B lue- 
12:40 Farm and Home Program: 
4 Arthur Tracy, Street Singer; 
5:30 Flying Patrol. MBS—3 Mu
tual Goes Calling; 4:30 Johnson 
Family.

w riR r *360
Kilocycles

Two Germaii'Born Men 
Qiarged with Espion
age in Wartime.
New York, March 17.—(JP)— 

Charged with wartime espionage 
In the flrit such case since U. S. 
entry into the war, two German- 
born men today faced a possible 
death penalty If convicted.

Pleading guilty yesterday to the 
specific charge of conspiracy to 
transmit information to Germany 
were Richard Friedrich Fruendt, 
55, and Peter Franz Erich Donny, 
32.

Fruendt, a naturalized Ameri
can, is an engineer who once 
worked on American warthlp de
signs. Donay, a German aUen, is a 
former ship’s cook who was draft
ed into the U. 8. Army last March 
and bad been stationed at Fort 
Jay, Governor’s Island, First 
Army headquarters.

Held in ft5,000 Ball 
On their plea of guilty. Federal 

CommlBSioner Edward Fay held 
them In $25,000 ball each for 
grand Jury action.

AasisUnt U. 8. Attorney James 
D. Saver said the conspiracy last
ed from Oct. 30, 1940, through
Dec. 81, 1941, and thag the priion 
era if convicted could be punished 
by sentences “up to 80 years, or 
by death."

Named os co-conaplrators with 
Fruendt and Donay were Alfred 
Brokhoff, now serving five years 
in prison op his conviction in a rC' 
cent Brooklyn apy trial in which 
33 persons either pleaded guilty or 
were convicted; Gustav William 
Kaercher, now aerving 23 months 
for failure to reglater as an alien, 
and Richard Ernst Weber, now 
held In $25,000 ball for failing to 
register as an alien.

P. E. Foxworth, FBI agent here, 
said tbe conspirators had used in
visible Ink in transmitting Infor
mation on U. S. defense to the 
German Reich by means of letters 
addressed to mail drops In Mexi
co, South America and Europe.

Towboat Sinks;

By Howard W. Blakeslee 
New York, March 17.—OP)— A 

new war material, glass boards, 
made of glass fibers finer than any 
human hair, waa announced here 
today by the Owens-Cornlng 
Fiberglass Corporation.

These glass boards are intended 
as substitutes for cork, which 
comes from Spain and Portugal 
and Is getting short. The new 
glass may not make good bottle 
corks, but it will replace cork for 
very . cold refrigerator insulation 
and for roof insulation.

Both purposes directly affect 
the war effort, the- low tempera
ture refrigeration for military and 
civilian food preservation and tbe 
roofing material for war factories. 
New roofs are expected to require 
300,000,000 board feet of insulation 
In the next two years, mainly for 
war plants. Refrigeration will 
take over 200,000,000 board feet 
this year.

The glass fibers are finer than 
anything existing in nature except 
eiderdown. They are so fine that 
laid end to end the fiber produced

*ln the United States In one day 
would reach to the sun and back 
again.

They are presaed by machinery 
into tha shape of boards one to 

j  two inches thick, a foot wide and I three feet 1 ->ng. The edges and 
' corners are as true as those of 
well sawed wooden boards. The 

' ..lass Is finally coated with asphalt, 
to make it impervious to water.

These boards can be sa.wed with 
an ordinary saw. The saw, how
ever, has to be dipped in kerosene 
to keep its teeth from, clogging 
with asphalt.

Advantages claimed for glass 
boards; The rata and mile can't 
g-naw them, bugs won’t crawl in 
because they don’t like glass, they 
won’t rot or deca;- in any way 
because fungi can't live on glass.

Fiber glass has been used for 
insulation since the American 
process waa perfected for making 
It several years ago. But the board 
glass Is good for much lower tem
perature Insulation than ordinary 
fiber glass. It Is strong enough to 
make sidewalks, too.

Large Audience Hears 
All About Blackouts

Nearly 40 0  Present at on ths fram. . t  th . top that no

Raid Wardens 
Hear Lecture on Most 
Timely Subject.

Tuesday, March 17
P. M.

3:00— Against the Storm.
3:15—Ma Perkins.
3:30— Pepper Young’s Family. 
3:45—'Vic and Sade.
4:00—BacksUge Wife.
4:15— Stella Dallas.
4:30—Lorenzo Jones.
4:45— Young Wldder Brown.
5:00—When a Girl Marries.
6:15— Portia Faces Life.
6:30—We, The Abbotts.
5:45— Musical Interlude.
6 :-00—Newa.
6:16—Strictly Sports.
6:30—Salon Orchestra.
6:45—Lowell Thomas.
7:00—Fred Warlng’a Orchestra. 
7:15—Newa of the World.
7:30—George Bums and Grade 

Allen.
8:00— .lohnny Presents.
8:30—Musical Treasure Chest. 
9:00—Battle of the Sexes.
9:30—Fibber McGee and Molly. 

10:00— Bob Hope.
10:30—Red Skelton and Company. 
11:00—News.
11:15—Dance Music.
11:30—St. Louis Serenade.
12:00—War News.
12:05— Roy Shield’s Orchestra. 
12:55—News.

1 :00—Silent.

Tuesday, March 17
P. M.

3:00— David Harum.
3:15— Mark Hawley—News. 
3;30—Ad Liner.
4:45— News.
4:55— War Commentary.
5:00—Mary Marlin.
5:15—The Goldbergs.
5:30—Ad Uner.
5:45— Scattergood Baines.
6:00—News.
6 :05— Hedda Hopper's Hollywood. 
6:20—Heard and Overheard.
6:30— Frazier Hunt, News.
6:45—The World Today.
7:00— Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:15— Lanny Ross.
7:30—"Second Husband."
8:00—Are You a Missing Heir? 
8:30 -Bob Burns—Guests.
8:56— Elmer Davis, News.
9:00— Dxiffy’s Tavern.
9:30—Report to the Nation: 

10:00—To Be Announced.
10:15—Public Affairs.
10:45—Eddie Duchln’s Orchestra. 
11:00—Newa.
11:05— Sports Roundup.
11:10—Musical Interlude.
11:15—News Analysis.
12:00—Linton Wells, News.

Ufe

Tomorrow's Program
A. M.
6:00— Reveille and Agricultural 

Ne'wo.
7:00—Morning Watch.
8:00—Nesvi.
8:15— European Nesvs Roundup. 
8:30—Railio Bazaar.
9:15—Food Newa.
9:30—Aunt Jenny’s Real 

Storiea.
9:45—As tha Twig Is Bent 

10:00—Bern Johnson.
10:15—Baehslor’s Children. 
10:80—Help Mate.
10:45—Road of Life.
11:00—M arf Marlin.
11:15— Right to Happiness.
11:30—The Story of Bud Barton. 
12:00— Gene and Glenn.
P. M.
12:15—News Reporters.
12:30—Singing Neighbor.
12:35—Day Dreams.
12:45—Here CTomes the Band.
1:00—News.
1:15—The Uttle Show.
1 ;30—Marjorie Mills.
2:00—How to Enter 

and Win.
2:1.5—Medley Time.
2:30—Medical Talk.
2:85—Concert Matinee 
2:55—Newa.

Contest

Tomomiw’s Program 
.4. M. •
6:1)0—Sleepy Slim Serenade.
7:00—Newa.
7:10—Shoppers' Special.
7:30— Robart Program.
7:40— Bond Program.
7:55—News,
8:00—News of the World 
8:15—Shoppers’ Special.
8:30—News.
8:35— Shoppers’ Special.
9:00— Press Newa 
9:15— School of the Air of tbe 

Americas.
9:45— Stories America Loves. 

10:00— Betty Oocker.
10:15— Myrt and Marge.
10:30—Stepmother.
10:45—Woman of CTourage.
11:00—Victory Begins at Home.  ̂
11:15—The Man I Married.
11:30—Bright Horizons.
11:45— Aunt Jenny’s Stories.
12:00 noon-K ate Smith Speaks.
P. M.
12:15—Big Sister.
12:30— Romance of Helen Trent. 
12:45—Our Gal Sunday.
1:00—Newa.
1:05—The Inside Page.
1:15—Woman in White.
1:30—Vic and Sade. ^
1:45— Life Chn. Be Beautiful. 
2:00— Young Dr.,Malone.
2:15—Joyce Jordan, Girl Interne. 
2:30— Fletcher Wiley.
2:45—Kate Hopklna.

Italians Demand 
Return o(~Lands

Jap Atrocities 
Horrify Britons

Bern, Switzerland, March 17.— 
OP)— Italian demands for the re
turn of Nice, Savoy and Corsica 
from Pranca have been renewed 
more &tensively than at any time 
■tnce Italy entered the European 
war at Germany's side.

Two publications tn Italy have 
taken up the crusade, which in 
pre-war days was confined to post
ers and public demonstrations, for 
bringing back ths territories which 
it is claimed, “always belonged to 
Italy."

One Is "n  Nlsiardo,”  which waa 
resumed pubUcation after 82 years 
of suxpenlrioa. Ita editor is Goheral 
Exio Oarlbaldl. great grandson of 
tbe Italian hero who eought to uni 
fy  in one country all terrttortea o f 
Italian background. Ita theme le 
“The treaty by which Nice and Sa- 
■ oy were cedM to Fraace 1s oon- 

''red  nul by MussoUni'a Italy."
he other publication is a new 

.:ew with a Prtndh titte. “ L'Idea 
' ^orsa," (Tha Cbnieas Ideal. Ita 

campalga to aimed petoetoelbr at

London, March 17—OP)— Prime 
Mlntoter CtaurchiU’r  view that the 
report on Japanese atroclUee at 
Hongkong will go far to etrength 
en Britain’a determination ,to in
tensify the war effort was dis
closed today with publication of a 
letter he wrote to Sir Patrock 
Hannon, (Conservative member of 
Parliament from Birmingham.

It was in response to a resolu 
tion passed by the Midlands group 
or MP.'s who appealed for a great
er effort la tbe war.

“For this reason," the prime 
minister wrote, "the fullest pub
licity was given the fo re ln  aecre- 
tary’a statement and I sEall not 
fail to do my part to stroM once 
again' the dangera confrooting 
civlUxation and the neceeaity for 
full Concentration' upon the wnr 
effort In any further appeal which 
I may feel it my duty to make.''

The report on Japanese atroci' 
Uee at Hongkong waa made to the 
Hones o f Commons, by Foreign 
Seerstaty Anthony Eden.

Bodies Sought
Drag Rain-Swollen Wa

ters o f  O hio; 14 Oth
ers Aboard Saved.
Wheeling, W. Va.. March 17—(JPi 

—■Workmen dragged the rain-swol
len waters oi the Ohio river today 
for the bodies of two of three men 
lost when the 150-foot towboat 
Katie Lyons, caught in a swift cur
rent, crashed into a fog-shrouded 
railroad bridge pier and sank with
in a few minutes.

The fourteen others aboard, in
cluding two women, saved them- 
selVes by clinging to barges or 
wreckage until rivermen, putting 
out in skiffs, could haul them 
aahore. The women, both Pitts
burgh maids. Joined the crew last 
Friday, the 13th. and were oh.their 
first river voyage.

Body Washed Ashore 
The missing men were Capt. 

Andrew C. Lyons of Pittsburgh, 
master of the stemwhecler and 
heixd of tlie Lyons River Trans- 
|H>rtatiun Cumpany which owned 
it; and Harry McGuire, 76, one ul 
the. oldest active pilots in Pltts-- 
burgh. Two hours after the tragedy 
the body of Second Engineer 
Charles Danner, 68, of Pittsburgh 
washed ashore at Weegee, O., five 
miles downriver from the scene.

ifie  534-ton boat struck the 
Baltimore A Ohio railroad bridge 
coiuiecting Bellalre, O., and Ben- 
wood, W. V., about five miles below 
Wheeling late yeaterday. The 
wooden craft split in half. "Its 
pilot’s house broke off and floated 
away.

Capt Lyona. who was in the 
pilot house with Joseph McLaugh
lin of Pittsburgh, a pilot, was not 
seen after the boat sank. Mc
Laughlin was rescued with crew 
members whom be aroused fKim 
sleep.

Float Swiftly Down River 
Nine barges which the Katie 

Lyona waa towing broke away and 
floated swiftly down the river. The 
Ohlo^tood at 29 feet, seven feet be
low flood stage, and was high 
enough to sweep the barges over 
dams.

Fireman EMward Gibba, 62, of 
Pittaburgh, among those who es
caped by Jumping to a barge, aild 
tbe tewboat “ must have gone down 
about three minutes after we hit.

“We could hear her cracking 
up," he said. “Just as we Jumped 
from the front end, the back half 
went down. There was an explosion 
as the boiler hit the water and sent 
up a big cloud of steam. Then the 
front end sank."

The survivors were given hospi
tal treatment for shock and ex
posure.

BiUings Will Be
Chief Speaker

New Haven, March 17—0P>— ii 
‘Tom  Mooney Memorial Meeting 
and Free Earl Browder Rally’’ will 
be held here Sunday with Warren 
K  BiUinga the principal speaker.

Billings and Mooney, who died 
recently, were convicted of the 
San Francisco Preparedness Day 
bombing, sefltenced to prison and 
served many years before they 
w en  pudoned

B row fo , frequently Communist 
party candidate for president, is 
serving a term in a Federal pris
on for violating passport reguto-

OraetMt Meat Eaten 

H m  world’s ksavtost oMat cat-
yean  ago. then w en  « n  are the'poppto e f Um Araea-

79,000 (MtomobOes la B o g - a n « » a H y  avange about
 ̂ -

About 400 local residents gath
ered In the High school audito
rium last evening for the weekly 
Air Raid Wardens' school whlcli 
was in charge of Jay Rand. Many 
new prospective wardens signed 
up at this session, and it was no
ticed that many boys and girls of 
high school age were on hand to 
obtain Information on the subjects 
covered in the school. The session 
commenced at 7:30 and lasted for 
two hours.

“ A blackout Is a confinement 
of light so that no rays are visible 
to the enemy," stated Elliot 
Dodge, 'Winclpal of the Simsbury 
High sgnool. the first speaker on 
last night's program. “ ’The estab
lishment of a blackout concerns 
every single individual in the com
munity."

Trip on Imaginary Bomber 
Mr. Dodge took his audience on 

an Imaginary trip in an enemy 
bomber. He told them that they 
bad a ticklish Job getting off the 
ground with the load of bombs, 
and that you certainly did ' not 
want to take the chance of land
ing with them after you got back. 
Therefore you are going to drop 
them somewhere. If your target 
is well-lighted, it is going to be 
easy. However, all you need is a 
bare outline of your target, as 
each community has an outline en
tirely its own. But if the commu
nities are blacked out with 100 
per cent cooperation from all 
members, you will have to drop 
those “eggs" somewhere in the 
black below, and chances are you 
won't hit anything.

The Man on the Ground 
Coming back to earth, the 

ipeakeropsked hla audience to 
Jump on the other side of the 
fence... .In other words to think a 
Uttle about the man on the ground 
during the air raids. He pointed 
out that a blackout’s primary pur
pose is to hinder and confuse the 
enemy bomber. It is designed to 
protect Ufe and property and to 
permit maintenance of as nearly 
normal Ufe as possible. In regard 
to the latter, it was pointed out 
that it is not practical for local 
residents to turn out their ligbta 
and sit in the dark when they hear 
the alarm. The last test black- 

'out, which only lasted ten or 
twelve minutes was only a sample 
of what Is to come.

In Washington recently, a 10- 
hour blackout was held, and it was 
announced that the next one will 
be of 4-hour duration.

In regard to outside lights, these 
have been nearly all taken care of 
in Manchester, he stated, in com
pliance with orders that all night 
lights which are unattended must 
be left off permanently.

Emergooey Traffic 
The main problem at the present 

time in regard to outside lights is 
the traffic which must move dur 
tng a blackout. These Include fire 
trucks, ambulances, doctors and 
others. No official orders have yet 
been received regarding this. How
ever, the scheme which has proven 
most effective in England and Ger
many may be used here. This 
scheme is to apply hoods, made 
out of black oilcloth, over the 
lighta on tfie vehicles. 'The only 
fault of this is the fact that traf
fic, equipped with these lights, 
must crawl along about 8 to 10 
miles per hour due to the very 
poor visibility.

MarUng Obatincttoas 
Another factor which must be 

taken into consideration is .he 
marking of obstructions so that 
they may be readily teen during a 
blackout. These Include such things 
aa trees, telephone poles, and so 
forth, and reflector ligbta will 
probably solve this problem.

"And now. we come to the light
ing moat important to us," stated 
Mr. Dodge, "that of inside light- 
log." In conjunction with this, it 
was urged that residents pick out 
ons or more rooms in ths bouse 
that they ordiasrily use snd equip 
them for blockouts. If the windows 
have ehuttere these can be closed 
and tbe shades . pulled, and this 
alone may be sufficient to be effec
tive. If blackout shades are In- 
stslled, llgl*t may leak out over 
the roller and on tha sides. Ligkt 
stoo 'ssespes when ustog venetlgn 
biiiide. In purebsslng blackout 
gjviltt they should be the width 

Uto entlra frasra sad lastsUsd

light will escape. Other means such 
School 5s corrugated cardboard may also 

be used.
In choosing blackout material It 

ahould be remembered to get aome- 
thlng that even a small child can 
put into place easily, something 
that can be kept nearby, and some
thing that is inexpensive.

Ill regard to warden’s flaahUghta, 
it waa urged that they be 
blacked out by using either n d  or 
blue bulbs or a ceiopbane ' ĉover. 
Mr. Dodge went on to explain the 
routine that a warning goes 
through before it is received at the 
local Report Center, and also cau
tioned Wardens to seek shelter dur
ing the actual raid. "We pannot 
avoid casualties during a raid, "he 
stated, "but we can cut down the 
nuiiiber.”

Remain In Shelter 
The speaker then took up the 

subject of shelter. The primary 
puriKJSc of shelter is to protect 
life. Dispersal reduces casualties, 
and thla is the main theory of 
shelter. During an actual raid, 
people should go to their shelters 
immediately and stay there. The 
shelter room should provide pro
tection from Injuries, weather and 
gas. Methods at doing this were 
uescribed to those present, after 
which the following things were 
outlined as the necessities of a 
shelter room; means of entertain
ment and relaxation, blankets and 
clothing for warmth, first aid 
equipment, fire fighting equipment 
and means of'digging out.

High Explosivee
The second speaker of the eve

nin', was Albert' Truax of the CTbIt 
Patent Firearms Company. Mr. 
Truax spoke on High Explosives, 
end the prospective wardens took 
notes throughout his talk. The 
speaker started out by explaining 
that there are two types of explo
sives, one high and the other 
semi-high or low explosive. It waa 
pointed out that, when a bomb ex
plodes. gas is released from the 
bomb at the rate of 7,000 feet a 
second. A discussion was held on 
tbe positive shock wave and the, 
negative shock wave.

A* story was told of a man In 
England who said that he saw 
some glass fly for a mile and a 
half during a raid. Tbe speaker 
stated that the man could certain
ly dodge a 30-calibre bullet.

Thla ia due to the fact that 
glass broken during an air raid 
wlU travel at the rate of 7,000 feet 
a second, and a bullet, which Is 
not transparent travels only one- 
third as fast. Therefore we should 
have no trouble dodging the lat
ter, if the man could see the glass 
flying through the air.

There are three groups of ex
plosive bomba; Demolition Bombs, 
used on large targets; General 
Purpose Bombs, used on a scatter
ed targe', not too clearly defined, 
and Fragmentation Bombs, used 
to destroy human beings and to 
disrupt communications*

Time Bomba Explained 
The four danger zones were also 

explained. These include the Di
rect Hit Zone, Zone of Rupture, 
Zone of Blast and Zone of Frag
mentation. A delayed action bomb 
was also explained and it waa 
stressed not to go near it. but to 
e'vacuata the area around it aa 
soon as possible, as the bomb may 
explode in five minutes or five 
days.

Mr. Trusx stated that Hartford 
is next to the leading defense zone 
in the United States. The fact Waa 
stressed that fragments of anti
aircraft shells will also drop and 
wardens should take shelter as 
they cannot do anything during 
the actual raid unless something 
happens right where they ore. 
They should always go in pairs so 
so that if one gets hit, the other 
may transmit any information he 
may have. By pairs, it is not 
meant for them to be walking 
shoulder to shoulder, but may be 
on the opposite sides of the street 
so that they are in sight of each 
other.

Jsy Rsnd closed the wreekly ses
sion with a review of the last 
meeting!. Next week Edward 
Davla of tbe 8tate Defense Coun
cil and Dr. Robert P. Knapp wlU 
be the speakers.

Strange Story 
Of Boy Scouts

Say They Were Trapped 
In Canyon by Gunfire 
O f LitUe Brown Men!
Boulder City, Nev., March 17.— 

OP)—Ths reclamation service sent 
rangers into a box canyon three 
miles below Boulder dans today to 
investigate Pvt. William F. Col
ley’s story that he and 20 Boy 
Scouts were trapped In the arroyo 
two nlgfito *nd a day by gunfire 
from two little browm men.

Colley, a scoutmaster, told Chief 
Ranger CHiarles F. Peterson he be
lieved he killed one of the men and 
that the body would be found In 
the Colorado river. He said he 
found bloodstains on the bank. He 
speculated that the men were 
Italians or Mexicans.

Colley's story, as related by 
Peterson,. was:

The party, on an exploring trip, 
was fired on Saturday afternoon 
by two little brown men who com
manded the mouth of a box can
yon from a cave. Colley fired 24 
shots and believed he killed one of 
the men.

Whenever the boys attempted to 
leave the canyon, they were fired 
at.

Colley sent >16 boys crawling out 
of the canyon yesterday morning 
as an airplane, sent to search for 
them, flew -overhead. - The boys’ 
families, worried at their prolong
ed ab.sence, bad asked for the 
eearch.

Rangers* notified by the 16 
escapees bBought out Colley and 
the other four scouts.

Peterson said Colley’s story was 
corroborateil by the boys.
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Women to Get 
War Schooling 3

Mptor Corps Repre«en- 
tafives Gather for War> 
Tiiihe InstruCtionB.

State Highway 
Wages Raised

Increase Goes Into Effect 
Soon ' Following De
partment Heads Parley
Hartford, March 17—Increases 

In pay for approximately 1,400 
hourly paid employees of the State 
Highway Department by April 1 
were assured today following a 
conference between Acting Com
missioner Frank Upman, Jr., and 
members of the State Department 
of Finance and Control. Mr. Up
man has been at work on a plan 
designed to retain the services of 
needed maintenance and'other per
sonnel for the past few weeks and 
as a result an increase averaging 
more than five cents per hour will 
soon go Into effect.

Mr. Upman pointed out that be
cause of the war conditions and 
the alluring offers of defense and 
other industrlos it has become in
creasingly difficult to retain the i 
services of men badly needed for 
maintenance and other highway 
work.

60 Ornte Minimum
To meet this situation and also

to help the hourly paid employee 
to better cope with the Increased 
cost of living the rates of pay have 
been increased from a minimum of 
fifty cents to a minimum of sixty 
cents per hour. The new maximum 
rate will be eighty cents per hour, 
it previously having been seventy 
five.

At the same time, Mr. Upman 
announced, a ’ n,ew classification 
system will be put into effect. In
stead of the present twenty-six 

titles" or classifications for hour
ly workers there will be only one 

enersl title—that of- Highway 
islntalher — with four distinct 

grades. Each grade will have its 
minimum and maximum rates, 
these rates becoming progressive
ly higher as employees are advanc
ed to the higher grades. There will 
be a spread of five cents per hour 
within each grade.

The Blmplificatton of the .classi
fication system thus effected will 
save untold hours of costly ac
counting work for the Highway 
Department, Mr. Upman said, and 
will stlU adequately cover the Job 
specifications necessary for the 
hourly paid worker.

Two Claaslfloatlons
It is also planned to request the 

elimination of "temporary" status 
for hourly workers, leaving only 
two general classification*—eraer' 
gency and permanent. Mr. Upman 
pointed out that this move would 
also save a great deal of clerical 
work,.plus the fact that In an em- 
e-gency caused "by the war, or by 
any other condition, neceasary a 
Bistanea could be recruited with a 
minimum of delay.

"Partlciilarly in times like 
these," M r Upmsn said, "it seems 
to me to be highly desirable to 
ellminste all unnecessary details 
and cut ‘red tape’ wherever posil 
ble. Tbe Highway Department has 
an Important role to play ia na
tional defense and the more time 
we can spend building and main
taining our highways without the 
restrictive action of petty office 
details the better."

Hartford, March 17.—(^ —Rep
resentatives of the 65 women’s 
motor corps of the etste gathered 
St Trinity college today for tw® 
days of w-ar-tlme instructions,

John F. Robinson, executive aec- 
riitary of Governor Hurley opened 
the sessions w(th an address st 10 

m.. In Trinity chemistry audi
torium. Other speakers St the" 
morning session w'ere: '

Mrs. F. Trubce Davison, nation
al assistant (^rector, Red Cross 
Motor Corps; Mrs. Humphrey 
Plowden, former deputy ch i^  air 
raid warden of Oxford. England, 
now co i^ ltant for the First Civil
ian DiMcn.se Area; Douglas B. 
Wright of the State Defense Coun
cil rtaff and Mrs. Ralph C. Lss- 
bury, Jr., director of women’s ac
tivities of the council.

MaJ. L. S.*Johnston, supervltor, 
gas and , Incendlsry service. First 
Civilian Defense Area, is scheduled 
for this afternoon. Ned Wallace,, 
secretary and general manager, 
Automobile Club of Hartford, ami 
Mrs. Joseph B. Hammond, special-, 
motor corps representative from 
the Red Ooss, are to speak Wed
nesday.

Averted Bloodshed

The late MaJ. Qen. Smedley 
D. Butler of the United States Ma 
rines once received a massive sil
ver cup In China for averting 
bloodshed there in the- troubled 
days of 1929.

AIDS DEFENSE 
AGAINST COUIS

A blra 
F ffb rM i’i

Food From Heaven

' Because rescuing pilots acci
dentally dropped a custard pie on 
the held of Lt. Robert Rhodes of 
the Marine Corps, natives of an 
island near Haiti made him king 
for receiving food from Heaven.

Colds strike hardest In families 
which have low resistance (often 
due to insufficient vitamin A). 
Father John’s . Medicine supplies 
vitamin A and builds resistance In 
such cases. It also gives quick re
lief from coughs and throat irrita
tions due to colds by Us soothing 
effect on the throat.

Chest Colds
v e s

To Rifilvi Msory
RoboaTestott

I Am Interested In The Foltoiving 
(checked) Kinds Of Insurance

) Fire
) Automobile

( ) Life
) Accident Health

( ) tlospItelizetioB
) Residence Llebtllty

N’ eme .. 
Address

rhp end Mail To .Address Rrlow.
I I'nderstand There Is No olillgeliun.

Clarke Ins. Agency

Murder Trial Oenllmied

Hertford. March 17—(ff)—The 
esse of Jbhn Smsrzenlec, 47, 10 
Alden street, charged with the 
murder of Mra. Mary Solsk, o t OS 
Beymoor. street, oa November 16. 
w fs eoBtlBued tn Police C u r t  to
day by Judge Jacob Dunn until 
M snk 6L

If You Were Born in Manchester Naturally You Should Have 
Genuine Pride in Your Town—

If you have come here from elsewhere to make Manchester your home 
you can’t have lived here too many years before you. loo. become imbued 
with its advantages.

. . .  And so. aa you work and a.a.5ociate with your fellow townsmen. 
Isn’t tt only logical that you come to have confidence in many of them? 
Some of these men make up the directorate and personnel of your local 
bank and so isn’t it only being sensible In making plans for your financial 
future that you consult this institution because you have confidence in it—  
in the men that comprise its physical make-up?

Ask our Trust Department about planning f()r the financial security of 
your family.

/JHE
MANCHESTER 

TRUST. CO.B U Y
IWTED HATES 

BCFENSC
■OJBIDS
S T A M M

U | | P
Member Fcdert] Depodit Ins. Corp. ^
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ith Claims 
?oibacco Man

j t w a i i l  W b i U k e r  o f  
^ i n ^ g o r  D i e *  A f t e r  a  

 ̂X o n g  D in e s * *

I* WlBdaor, March How-
WhlUker, 60, an Important 

Vtigura In Connecticut tobacco 
FCWWlnx circle* aince he came to 
 ̂ toesU te  in 1918, died this mom- 

at hla home. 67 Wilton Road., 
n er  a lonf iUneaa.
Mr. Whitaker had represented, 

ir the industry on M /er^  occMions 
S' «n  tariff matter* in Washington 
^  and about three y * * "  *8°

ad an experiment started at that 
'time to develop better strains of 
tobacco seed. He was a foimer 

" ggCTetary of the Connecticut Val
ley Shade Growers Association.

At one tim-! he was a director 
o ( the Jamaica Tobacco Company, 
a ■ubsldlary of the British-Amerl- 
can Tobacco Company. A.t the 
time of his death he was the hwd 
o f the tobacco company bearing 
hla own name, which was recenUy 
Incorporated.

\ ' BPm In Pcachbottom, Pa., on 
■ Jan. ai, 1882, he came of a family 

long aaaociaUd with tobacco grow
ing. He was the son of George 
Washington Whitaker, a Penn
sylvania grower, and Lacy Mcc- 
Ungahan Whitaker. One brother. 
George W., is vice president of 
Llggett-Myers Tobacco Company 
and another brother. Clay M., i^ s  
formerly associated with P. L«ril- 
lard Company. Both live in New
Tork city. .Mr. V^ltaker leaves his wife, 
Mrs. Elsie Bowen Whitaker, three 
children, Paul B., and Seth W. 
Whitaker of Windsor and Howard,
Jr., a Naval flying cadet staUon- 
ed at JackMnville, Fla.; and two 
grandchildren. He also k  ves an
other brother, Clarence Whitaker 
o f Frostburg, Md.; and three sis- 
teis, Mrs. Charles Foulke of 
Strasburg, Pa., Miss Anna Whita
ker Of San Francisco and Miss 
Ethel Whitaker of Lancaster. Pa.

The funeral wiU be held Thurs
day at 8:30 p. nj., at the First 
Church of Windsor, the Rev. Theo
dore Frank, pastor, officiating. 
Burial will be in Palisado ceme- 
tary. • _

MacArthur Given 
Australian Post

(OentUnMd from Page One)

dance than'anything that had hap
pened since the war began.

"The best news of the war," 
waa the description supplied by 
Chairman Vinson (D.. Ga.), of 
the House Naval Committee, who 
added, “we have got to hold Aus
tralia and now we will hold it."

"MacArthur now will be able to 
do bigger things toward liberat- 

'  lag tte  Philippines," said Repre
sentative Dingell (D-Mich). He 
expressed belief that the men left 
in command on Bataan peninsula 
"WiU do all right.”

Walawright Successor 
Direct command of the forces in 

the Philippines passes to MaJ. Gen 
Jonathan M. Wainwright. the sen, 
lor officer remaining in Bataan.
A  cavalryman, Wainwright, now 
58, has been in the Philippines 
since October IWO, when he waa 
assigned to command the Philip
pine division.

Bom in Wall* Walla, Wash., 
Wainwright was graduated from 
West Point in 1906 and he holds 
the distinguished service medal 
for staff duties with the AEP in 
France du.'ing the First World 
war.

Among the men now under Mac
Arthur in Australia are the “con
siderable numbers" making up the 
expeditionary force of American 
ground troops and Air Corps units 
announced yesterday by Secretary' 
o f War Stimson.

MacArthur, since first reports, 
on Dec. 10, of Japanese attempts 

to invade the Island of Luzon in 
the Philippines, has commanded 
the amazing defense of those is
lands, fighting the numerically 
superior Japanese invaders to a 
standstill on the peninsula of Ba
taan.

Withdrew Principal Force* *
In accordance with plans care

fully drawn prior to outbreak of 
the war. MacArthur withdrew his 
M nclpal forces on Luzon' toward 
Bataan, where for weeks he hha 

 ̂ stalled all attempts of the Japan
ese to destroy his forces or push 
them into the sea.

The text of the special commu
nique announcing his transfer to 
Australia.

“ 1. Australia:
"Gen. Douglas MacArthur ar

rived in Australia, by plane today. 
He waa accompanied by Mrs. Mac
Arthur and son. and by his chief 
o f staff. Maj. .Gen. Richard K. 
Sutherland; Brig. Gen. Harold H. 
George of the Air Corps and' sev
eral other staff officers. He will be 
the Biipreme commander in that 
region, including the Philippine is
lands, in accordance with the re
quest of the Australian govern
ment.

"On Feb. 22. the President di
rected General MacArthur to 
transfer hla headquarters from the 
Philippines to Australia as soon as 
the necessary arrangementa could 
be saade. General MacArthur re- 
queated that he be permitted to 
delay in carejing out the order un
til he could perfect arrangementa 
within his command in the Pbllip- 
Biaes. This delay was authorized 
^  the President.

•T. There la nothing to report 
~ other areas."

■■tewi6s WhecJl 
SaeArthur’s predecessor as su- 

* commander in the Bouth- 
Pneiftc was British Gen. Sir. 

_lbald WaveU, whose reaSaign- 
it to command in India waa an- 

_itced cm March 2.
A t that time, no mention was 

oinclally of the poaSHsiUty 
it MacArthur would succeed 

although Australian sources 
MacArthur from
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____have bean
U  m U ria. the

inee; by measbers of Congress and
by American newspapem.

Wavell'i reaBaignment. to inaia 
was explained aa a result of the 
loss of Mblaya'and the entry of 
the Japanese into Sumatra, sepa
rating Burma from The Nether
lands East Indies. Th* t r a n a fe ^  
all land, aea and air forces in The 
Netherlands Indies to the com
mand of the Dutch was announced 
but no reference waa made to a 
supreme United Natloni command 
in the Southwest Pacific area.

Already Ordered to Post 
It now develops that MacAr

thur already 'had been ordered to 
Australia, but today’s announce- i ment made no reference to India 
or Burma, and there waa no Im
mediate Indication whether Mac- 
Arthur's command extended to
them. - .  jMacArthur has commanded tne 
Philippine army since 1935, when 
he completed 'a tour of duty as 
chief of staff of the War Depart- 
n>ent.

Assigned to Manila as military 
adviser to the Philippine common
wealth government, he undertook 
the organization and training of 
the Philippine army, which with 
United States forces in the Philip
pines has defended those islands 
against the invading Japanese in 
a campaign that has won the ad
miration of the world.

Despite the fact that mobiliza
tion of the Philippine army was 
never completed, MacArthur's 
principal forces were able to de
lay the invading Japanese drives 
to permit withdrawal from Manila 
which was declared an open city 
and was not defended, toward 
Bataan peninsula, on the western 
side of Manila Bay.

HjMvy Losses Inflicted 
In the early fighting. Air Forces 

under MacArthur’s command In
flicted heavy losses on Japanese 
invasion fleets, including the sink
ing of the battleship Haruna off 
northern Luzon.

The Japanese, however, ob
tained air auperiority almost im
mediately, and the heavy bombers 
of MacArthur’s forces were with
drawn to the Dutch - Indies after 
enemy bombing had destroyed the 
usefulness of their bases. Mac
Arthur still retained, however, an 
unspecified number of pursuit 
planes, which he 'fitted out tem
porarily as bombers for destruc
tive raids agsinat Japanese in
stallations In the Philippine is
lands.

To date the Japanese have ex
tended their control in the Philip
pines only over the major portion 
of Luzon, the Island of Masbate. 
and a part of the southern Island 
of Mindanao. MacArthur, his com
munications apparently atill in 
good order, has been able to keep 
in touch with the operation of 
numerous • guerrilla bands on the 
Philippine islahcls, Including such 
irregular forces in the portions of 
Luzon which the Japanese sup
posedly had occupied completely. 

Backed By Corregidor Gun* 
Backed by the huge guns of Cor

regidor and the other Island forts 
at the entrance of Manila Bay, 
MacArthur succeeded in stabilizing 
a line across Bataan peninsula, and 
not only has stopped every Japa
nese attempt to advance against 
him for weeks, but has even re
gained small sections of the ter
ritory previously occupied by the 
Japanese.

The successful resistance by his 
greatly outnumbered forces was 
cited by the War Department 
several days ago as the cause of 
persistent reports of the hara- 
kiri. or ceremonial suicide, of 
Lieut. Gen. Masaharu Homma. 
commanding Japanese forces in 
the Philjpplnes.

Homma' was succeeded by Lieut. 
Gen. Tomoyuki Yamashlta, who 
commanded the successful Japa
nese in Malaya which resulted in 
the capture of Singapore. Since the 
announcement that the con
queror of Malaya ha,* taken over 
the Job of fighting MacArthur, 
there have been frequent predic
tions that it heralded an all-out 

. drive to complete the Japanese 
occupation of Luzon. The drive has 
not materialized, however, and for 
a week the War Department com
muniques have reported the con
tinued absence of either ground 
or air activity in Bataan.

Soeress Result irf BrUUaoee 
Military circles here have at

tributed MacArthur’s successes In 
the Philippines to hla already well 
k.iown brilliance as a general, 
which they say included an ability 
to choose for his staff some of the 

I Army’s best officers.
1 MacArthur. a native of Uttle 

Rock, Ark., had a famous career 
In the Army before his aaslgpnment 
to the Philippines: A brigade com
mander and later the Rainbow Di
vision commander during the first 
World war—he was only 38 years 
old when it ended—MacArthur re
turned to the United States to be
come superintendent of West 
Point In 1919. and in the early 
1920s served a tour of duty In the 
Philippines which served )iim in 
good stead when he returned 
many years later as adviser to the 
Philippine government. He wa-s 
chief of staff at the age of 50, and 
retired from the Army with the 
rank of full general in 1937, al 
though remaining a field marshal 
in the Philippine Army. After the 
war with Japan started last De
cember. MacArthur wraa reap
pointed a full general and com
mander of United States Army 
forces in the western Pacific area.

Until his assignment to Austra
lia, however, his command actual
ly covered only the Philippine is 
lands.

Evidences of his brUliant career 
are the 23 decorations which his 
own and other governments have 
conferred on him.

He holds the distinguished 
service croes and the distinguish
ed service medal, both with oak 
leaf clusters. He has the silver 
star for gallantry in action, and 
with It six oak leaf clusters, each 
representing an action which 
would justify the award of anoth
er ailver star. He also waa deco
rated four times by the French 
government, and by the govern- 
menta of Belgium, Italy,. Mexico, 
Yugoalavia, Poland. Caeckoaiova- 
kia, Hungary, Rumania and Ecua-

The probablUty that civilians in
jured during air raids would get 
hoapltalizalton at government ex
pense was advanced In a bulletin 
received by the Manchester office 
of civilian defense today.

The program will be financed by 
special funds allotted to the United 
States Public Health Service by 
Mr. McNutt, who in turn will draw 
upon funds made available to him 
by Preaident Roosevelt from the 
latter’a emergency appropriation.

In the event of such Injury to 
civilians, the nation’s voluntary 
and governmental hospitals may 
serve as casualty receiving hospi
tals of the emelrgoncy medical ser
vice. The Federal government will 
reimburse hospitals for the care of 
such casualties at established 
rates;

In so-called ’’safe areas." certain 
hospitals and other in.stitutions will 
be designated as emergency base 
hospitals for reception of casual
ties or other patients whom it may 
be necessary to remove from ca.su- 
alty receiving hospltalsr The
emergency base hospitals also will 
be reimbtirsed by the Federal gov
ernment at established rate.*. In 
addition. Federally owned medical 
equipment ma.v be lent to such hos
pitals, and their medical staffs will 
be supplemented by physicians ,if 
the area who .will be commission
ed in the reserve corps of the Pub
lic Health Tervice.

. terisi contained in tha picture as 
I U. S. approval.

Ml.ss Hannah Jen.sen will- con
duct another Nutrition Class at 
the Holllstir street school this 
evening from 7 to 9 p. m. All 
members of the class are urged to 
be present.

Mrs. Roberta Robb will conduct 
her second class in the first aid 
course being held at the Nazarene 
church, this evening.

S. Merenino wiJJ start a new- 
standard first aid cla.ss this eve
ning. at the Sub-Alpine Club on 
Rldridgc street.

Officials and employees of the 
Manchester Electric division will 
see a motion picture tonight on 
"FlghUng the Fire Bomb.” This 
picture which waa taken in Lon
don is put out by Tt̂ s Film, 
Inc., of New ITork an* the ma-

The Congress of th  ̂ United 
States created the American Na
tional Red Cross with purposes as 
follows: To furnish volunteer aid 
to the sick and wounded of the 
armies in time of w.ir, to act in 
matters of voluntary relief and in 
accord with the military and na
val authorities as a ’ medium of 
communication between the people 
of the United States of America 
and their Army and Navy.

 ̂ —----- -
At the ;irescnt time, the Ameri

can Red Cross has two main jobs; 
1st, to bolster morale by relieving 
anxiety and worry of any member 
of the armed forces'frem whatever 
cause—at his own or at his com
manding officer's request, and. 
2nd, to obtain confidential infor
mation on home conditions re
quired by commanding officers in 
considering questions of discharge 
and furlough, and by medical offi
cers in matters of medical care 
and treatment.

thur’s chief of staff, Is a native of 
Hancock, Md., and a son of for
mer Senator Howard Sutherland 
of West Virginia. He entered the 
Army In 1916 with the Connecti
cut National Guard during the 
Mexican border cisla. In 1937 he 
was in command' of a battalion of 
the 15th Infantry at Tientsin, 
China, and the following year 
went to Manila. He has been In 
the PblUppines smee then.

General George waa assigned to 
the Philippines on March 3, 1941, 
after commanding the Slat Pur
suit group at Selfridge Field, Mich
igan. He was born in Lockport,
N. Y., on* Sept. 14. 1892, and like 
Sutherland entered the Army as 
a National Guardsman during the 
Mexican border affair.

Surprised and Cheered 
News that MacArthur had ar

rived in Australia as supreme com
mander of United Nations forces 
surprised and cheered member! of 
Congress.

Senator Hayden (D.. Arlz.) aald 
the announcement "ought to be 
very stimulating to the morale of 
all troops. It puts a very brave 
and capable soldier at their head. 
He would not have left Bataan 
unless its defense waa In good 
hands."

Chairman Connally (P.,«Tex.) of 
the Senate Foreign Relations Com 
mittee said that "General Mac 
Arthur will give great leadership 
to the United Nations forces in 
Australia. It ia fortunate for the 
civilized world that he is there. 
The democracies are thrilled and 
will respond gloriously to his gen- 
,eralship.”

The only woman Senator, Hattie 
Cargway (D., Ask.), aald "that 
should relieve a lot of people back 
home who have been writing me 
to get MacArthur out.”

Capitol comment Included;
Will Give Great Confidence 

Representative Martin of Mas- 
sachuaetta. House Republican 
leader: "I am delighted. Hla ap
pointment will give great epnfi- 
dence to the American people.” 

Representative Boehne (D̂ , 
Ind.): “That’s the finest thing 
that has happened, militarily 
speaking, since Pearl Harbor.” 

Rapreaentatlve Duncan (D., 
Mo.): “ It Is very definite evidence 
of the fact that the Allied nations 
are making every effort to meet 
the situation and they have select
ed a man who" undoubtedly knows 
more about problems of the war In 
the Far East than any other mail."

Representative Carlson (R., 
Kaa.): "That will do more to In
still confidence In the American 
people than, anything that has hap
pened since Dec. 7.”

Representative Jenkins (R., 
Ohio): “ It will restore confidence 
among all the peoples of the Allied 
nations.”

Representative Mansfield (D., 
Tex.): ” If we tan keep him sup
plied with men and materials, he 
v/lll sure raise hell with the Japs.” 

War’s Ablest GenenU 
Representative Fish (PL, N. Y .);

• It is great news. General Mac
Arthur is the outstanding hero of 
the war so far and the ablest gen
eral.”

Representative Knutson (R., 
Minn.): "Beat news that has come 
out of the Orient since the war 
began."

Sumner Welles, acting secretary 
of etate, called MacArthur’s sud
den appearance in Australia great 
news for all Americans and the 
peeplea of the United Nations as 
well. I

Welles said he thought it waa a 
matter ot self congratulation for 
every American citizen that the 
hero of the Philippines now was in 
Australia, and at the special re
quest of the Australian govern
ment was taking over command 
of the forces fighting Japan in 
that gravely menaced area.

He added he was sure all the 
peoples of the United Nations 
warmly wclcomsd this new de
velopment.

the possible exception of Gen. 
George C. Ma:shall, chief of staff.

Military circles jaid the British 
War Office had held MacArthur 
in “high regard” since he him.self 
waa American chief of staff and 
that this regard had been increas
ed by his aucce.ssful defense of 
Bataan in the Plillippines.

Jubilant at .Announcement 
Australians and Americans here 

were jubilant at the announce
ment. ”We always admired him 
tremendously; he’s the beat man 
for the job,” was a typical Aus
tralian comment.

Members of the sizeable group 
of military observers attached to 
the United States embasny were 
g;ratlfled by the news both be
cause they feel MacArthur ia the 
man to carry out successful 
counter-measures against - the 
Japanese and becau.se he has es
caped capture in case the out
numbered United States forces ip 
the Philippines are compelled to 
give up.

Sir Eagle Page, Australian 
minister to England, said Mac
Arthur’s appointment would 
"hearten the Allies in this whole 
area” and would be "welcomid 
heartily by all people In Aus
tralia.”

Russian Forces
Still Advancing

(Continued from Page One)

Hail Appointment 
O f MacArthur

Liondon, March 17—(JP)—British 
military circles today hailed Gen. 
Douglas MacArthur'a appointment 
to supreme command in Australia 
as a demonstration of "the coordi
nation existing between the Em
pire and the United Statea.**

MacArthur’a prestige in Britain 
_ . ,is  probably Ughcr than that of
GeBM l Buthelaad. llacA r-lan y  other JgairictA  aoldier. with

line dispatches IdenUfied the point 
only as ”N."

I.OBS Particularly Grave 
The loss of this point was aaid 

to be particularly grave for the 
Germans as it is situated on the 
summit of a commanding height.

The Red Army has been steadi
ly tightening Ita ring of ateel 
around the Germans in Staraya 
Riiasa.

A dispatch from the Donets 
basis said violent battles were de
veloping in that entire area, with 
success swinging first to the Ger
mans, then to the Russians.

A Red Guard unit was credited 
with leading the way in a terrific 
fight for an Important junction 
at a heavily-fortified link in the 
approaches to an unidentified 
“city." Employing tanks and artil
lery against Nazi tank detach
ments aijd freshly called up re
serves. thia unit captured the 
junction after a fierce three-hour 
battle.

Germana Blaine Cold Spell 
Cnie German radio, as often be

fore during the 8ovle\ winter of- 
fenaive, blamed a new cold apell 
last night for the continued slow
down of the Nazi Armle*. The 
radio reported that all along the 
Russian front, from the Crimea 
north to Leningrad, sub-zero tem
peratures had aet in after the firat 
spring thawa.)

The Russian Air Force held an 
edge of almost four-to-one. over 
German squadron* ^  fighting last 
week anc) several additional com
munities were recaptured yester
day by ground troops o< the Red 
Army, a communique said today.

“In the period of March 8-14, 215 
German planes were destroyed,” 
the Soviet Information Bureau an- 
nounced. "Our losses were 67 
planes.”

Dispatches from the Ukraine, 
where Marshal Semeon 'nmoahen- 
ko’s southern Army seeks to knock 
out a major Nazi base at Kharkov, 
said the Germana were surrender
ing In mounting numbers, some in 
groups as large as 60.

(Soviet War News, published by 
the Russian embaaay in London, 
carried a purported appeal by 20 
captured German officers urging 
the German Army to overthrow 
Adolf Hitler and make peace while 
the nation remained sufficiently 
strong to "end this war honor
ably.")

The Moscow radio announced the 
8,000-ton cruiser Krssni Kavkaa’ 
crew had been decorated for a 
surprise bombardment of German 
fortifications on an ialaiid in the 
Black Sea. an attack which was 
followed up with a raid by a land
ing party. The island waa not 
identified.

(The Berlin i ^ o —also refer
ring to the Black Sea theater-said 
three days ot savage fighting on 
the Kerch peninsula at the Crimea 
had coat the Rusaiana 186 tanks 

I and betweaa 7,000 and 6,000 killed.

British TanksIf

And Infantry 
Going to Aid

(Continued from Page One)

speech addressed to the Chamber 
c f Princes but intended for uni
versal consumption, declared ”thc 
war has reached India.” Thia waa 
seen as an admission that, while 
the invaders are checked in Bur
ma, they can launch blows against 
India across the Bay of Bengal 

! by aea and air. 
i ’ Being • Given Air Support I British Imperial and Chinese 
i troops fighting aide by side in 
Burma still are being glwn air 
support, a British military com
mentator declared today, "al
though probably not os much as 
could be desired.”

A Domei broadcast quoting the 
newspaper Nichi Nichi claimed 
"complete all supremacy in Bur
ma” for the Japanese, and added 
that "with nearly all the Blen
heim bombers shot down, the Brit
ish have only Spitfire and Curtiss 
PIO fightei- planes at their dis
posal with which to carry out 
guerilla raids on Japanese bases.” 

Daniel DeLuce, Associated Press 
correspondent in Burma, reported 
last night from Mandalay that the 
American volunteer group fight
er Bqiiadrons atill were on the 
scene. In an earlier dispatch from 
AVG headquarters, DeLuce noted 
that an A'VG squadron was being 
fuelled before taking off on a 
"bomber escort mission.”

Chinese Kill Hundreds
Chinese forces In the Burma 

war zone have killed hundreds of 
Thai soldiers in a Clash at Tong- 
tong. 70 miles from Chengrai, 
Thailand, Reuters said today in a 
dispatch from Bombay, quoting a i 
Burma command communique.

The fighting was described as 
"contact with Siamese patrols.” 

Chengrai, which has been bomb
ed several times hf the R. A. F., is 
in the area where the Chinese, 
Thailand and Burmese borders 
meet.

Jap Naval Force* Superior
Ja{»n ’s forces In the Naval bat

tle o f Jaya were composed of 14 
cruisers, five aircraft carriers, .55 
destroyers and 25 submarines. 
Lord Strabolgt. laborite. declared 
in the house of lords today.

These were opposed by five 
United Nations cruiser*, all of 
which, have been officially report
ed lost, and smaller ships.

He said the figures were given 
him by Pieter S. Gerbrandy. prem
ier of The Netherland* govern- 
ment-in-exlle, and complained that 
the joint British Admlralty-U. S. 
Navy Departmen- communique on 
the battle “erred on the aide of 
reticence in the view of many 
people.

" it  has to be read most careful
ly for one to realize the tremen
dous odds to which our vessels 
were exposed and which shed an 
even greater luster on our feat in 
driving them away,’’ Lord Strabol- 
gi declared.

Moving Toward Australia
Dispatches from Australia to 

some London newspapers, which 
informed sources here could not 

I confirm, reported today that the 
! Japanese Naval force which par

ticipated in the invasion of Java 
now is moving southward on Aus- 
tralia. 4

Thia force was said to Include 
cruisers, airplane carriers and 
sebres of destroyers.

The dispatches also reported the 
Japanese are masaing heavy air 
reinforcements in New Guinea, 
possibly for large-scale air at
tacks to clear the way for a Na
val offensive against Port Morcsi 
by. on New Guinea’s south coast, 
and on northern Australia. R. A. 
A. F. reconnaissance pilots were 
cited in the dlspatqhea as authori
ty tor the fleet movements.

Nurses’ Head 
Here Is Dead

Margeter Meagban, Clara Corbett, 
Mary Welch, Rita Morris, Mary 
Hartnett, Barbara Haggerty, Eliz
abeth Griffin.'Mrs. Martha Mee- 
gan, Margaret Mecgan, Alice 
Reevey. From the Kockville City 
hoapital, Mrs. Martha WlUiams, 
Agnes Ecclea. Th* sisters from 
the hoapital, Slater Divine Infant 
and SLster M. Nincente, S.P. All 
of the nurses were attired in reg
ulation uniform.

Mr*. Beatrice (Carlson) 
Purdin, Hospital Su
perintendent, Passes.
Mrs Beatrice (Carlson) Purdin, 

superintendent of nurses at the 
Manchester Memorial hoapital, 
passed away this afternoon at 1:10 
after a lingering illness. She was 
well known and well liked by all 
residents of Manchester.

She came to the hospital aa an

M n. Bath Ully
The funeral of Mrs. Ruth Ully, 

who died early Sunday morning, 
was held this afternoon at 2 o ’clock 
from the William P. Quish funeral 
home on Mein street. R^v. W. 
Ralph Ward, pastor of the South 
Methodist church, officiated. Burial 
waa in the family plot at the Blast 
cemetery.

The bearers were, Earl Hayes, 
Everett Fox, Fred Wolf, Maxwell 
Myers, James Khan and Jeremiah
Donovan.

About Town

Mr*. B^trice Purdin
anesthetist in 1936, and was ap
pointed as superintendent of nurses 
last Aju^ust. She la a graduate of 
OpK^orcester Memorial hospital, 
'In Worcester, Mass., her former 
home city.

Details of the funeral arrange
ments ore incomplete.

Richard Boyce
Richard Boyce, of 371 Hartford 

road, died early this morning after 
a brief illness. He was born in 
County Armagh, Ireland, and had 
been livi.ig in Manchester for the 
past 40 years. He was employed in 
the silk finishing department of 
Cheney Broth-rs. He was a mem
ber of Washington L.O.L. No. 117, 
the Roy-1 Black Preceptory No. 
13. and the Washington Social 
club. For m^ny years he was the 
drum major of the Center Flute 
Band.

He ia survived by hla wife, Lu
cinda Boyce; two sons. Robert J. 
and Edward G.; one dau^ter, 
Miss Florence Boyce; and three 
g^randchildren. He also leaves two 
brothers, George J. of Hartford, 
and John who lives in Ireland.

The funeral will be held Thurs
day afternoon at 2 o’clock at his 
home, 371 Hartford road. Rev. W. 
Ralph Ward. Jr., of the South 
Methodist church will officiate 
and burial will be in the East 
cemetery.

Friends may call at hia home 
after 7:00 o’clock this evening.

Sewing for both the Red O oss 
and British War Relief will be 
carried on tomorrow from 10:30 
a. m. on, at Center church house.

James Trivigno of James Beau
ty Salon left Sunday for New York 
City, and is attending the Hair
dressers' convention this week at 
the Hotel Pennsylvania.

Mrs. Roy Griswold of Grove 
street, who underwent a major 
operation five weeks ago at the 
Hartford hospital is slowly recu
perating at that institution.

Mr. and Mrs. William J. Strat
ton, who recently moved from 41 
Garden street to their newly ac
quired property at No. 35 Garden, 
were completely surprised Sunday 
evening by a party of 20 of their 
friends and relatives. The guests 
brought with them a fine six-way 
floor lamp, as well as a supply of 
good things to eat. The decora
tions and favors were appropriate 
to St. Patrick’s Day.

Three cases of measles and one 
■ of scarlet fever arc reported in 
Manchester according to the week
ly bulletin of the State Depart
ment of Health.

Motlels Selected 
For Fashion Show
Center, church folks who will 

serve ss models at the fashion 
show at the church tomorrow eve
ning. in connection with the regu
lar meeting of the Women’s Fed
eration. will be the following:

Mrs. Volney Morey, Mrs. Harlow 
Willis. Mia* Helen Carrier, Miss 
Dels Webster, Miss Virginia Lath- 
rop. Miss Beth Gerlach.

Children’s styles wUl be display
ed to advantage by Louise, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Byron Boyd; 
and Joel Alvord, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Martin Alvord.

As previously announced, the 
fashion revue will be staged by the 
J. W. Hale company, with Elmer 
Weden as commentator. All th|e 
newest spring styles for women 
and children will be representad in 
the collection which buyers i t  the 
store have culled for the revue.

There will be no admission to 
the fashion show although a col
lection will be received and re
freshments will be served.

Henry W. Durkee ^
Henry W. Durkee, 64 year* <5f 

age, of Broad Brook, died last 
night at the Hartford hoapital, 
after a long Illness.

Mr. Durkee, a farmer, was born 
in East Windsor and had' lived 
in the vicinity all of hia life. Be
sides his wife, Mrs. (Ellsworth) 
Durkee he leaves three sons, 
George H., Henry N. of Broad 
Brook rjid Everett L. of the U. S. 
Army; 'ive daughters, Mra. Flor
ence Bums, of Hartford. Mrs. 
Louisa Elliott, of Columbiu, Gs., 
Mrs. Clara Guatafson, of Man
chester, Mrs. William Moore and 
Mr*. Helen Zinsser. <if Rockville; 
also eight grandchildren.

The funeral will be held on 
Thursday afternoon at 3 o ’clock at 
the Thomas G. Dougan Funeral 
Home, 59 Hbll street. Burial will 
be in the Wlndaorvllle cemetery.

Miss Selma Snyder, of this 
town, and Miss Jean Austin, of 
Hartford, known as the “ Rhythm 
Taps” , were on the dancing pro
gram at Duffy’s Diner, Springfield, 
last Sunday. TMiey appear regular
ly on the children’s hour program 
over a New ‘Britain radio station.

James Johnston, of East Hart
ford, who completes 40 years with 
the Aetna Insurance Company to
day, is ■ native of Manchester and 
well known here. For many years 
he lived in TalcottviUe and gradu
ated from the Rockville High 
school. He is agency supervisor for 
the Aetna’s southern department.

The Men’s Friendship club of 
the South Methodist church will 
hold its traditional communion 
breakfast. Palm Sunday morning 
al 7:00 a.m. Communion will be 
served by the pastor. Rev. W. 

i Ralph Ward, Jr., and will be fol
lowed by breakfast in the church 
parish hall, at which Ume Dr. 
(Jharles W.’ Schilling of the New 
London naval base will ^>eak. All 
men of the town will be welcome. 
Reservations for the breakfast 
should be made through the church 
rot later than Wednesday, March 
25.

The Women’s League of the Pec- 
ond Congregational— church will 
have an all-day meeting tomor
row beginning at ten o ’clock. The 
members are asked to bring their 
lunch and coffee will be made. 
Sewing will be for the Red Cross.

Mr*. Su*an M. Smith
Mr*. Susan (Markham) Smith, 

of 131 East Glen ter street, widow 
of George E. Smith, died .at the 
Memorial hospital this morning 
follo'wing a brief lllnesa. Mr. 
Sn.lth died in November of 1940.

Mrs. Smith who had been a resi
dent of this town for the past 50 
years leaves one daughter, Mrs. 
Carl Emerson of Deep Wood 
Drive; two grandchildren, xnd * 
brother, John Markham of Bridge-, 
port. \

The funeral will be held Friday 
morning at sine o’clock in St. 
James’s church. Burial will be in 
St. Mary’s cemetery, New Bri
tain. . . ^

The Watkins Funeral home wui 
be Open Thursday evening untU the 
hour of the service;

The weekly setback tourney will 
be held this evening at eight 
o ’clock St the Red Men’s social 
club. All player* are requested, to 
be present.

The Mother’* Circle of the 
Sacred Heart will meet Thursday 
at the home of Mrs. Charles Pa
quette, 180 High street.

Owing to the death of Richard 
Boyce, members of Washington L. 
O.L. No. 117. will meet tonight at 
7:30 in Orange hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Fracchla of 
Ollead and Mr. and Mra. Camlllo 
Gafhbolati of McKee street left 
Saturday for a ten-day trip to 
Florida.

Republican women are reminded 
of th* monthly meeting and tea to
morrow afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. William C. Cheney on Park 
street, at which the gueat speaker 
will be Alan H. Olmstead, editor of 
this paper.

Women’s Club
Spring Meeting

The spring meeting of the Hart
ford Ckiunty club of the Connecti
cut Federation of Women’s clubs 
will be held at the Wsmpanoag 
Country club, 1195 North Main 
street. West Hartford,
March 20, at 10:80 a. m. The 
hostesil club will ,be th« Hearth- 
stone W’omen’s clUb of Hartford.

At the morning session there 
will be a panel discussion of the 
importance of the department of 
defense in the federation.

Mrs. Eric V. Johnson at Daniel
son, itata preaident, will a d d iw  
the meeting. Her subject will be 
’’Federation Conventions.”

Luncheon will be served In the 
dining room at one o ’clock. Reser
vations should be made with Mrs. 
Merriweather Baxter, 8 Fembel 
Lane, West HsrUord, not later 
than March 18. ;

Mrs, Joseph Merritt and .Mrs. 
Roacoe Gray wUl be the speakers 
for the afternoon. Music will b* 
under the mipervislon of Mrs. 
LmwiM Melbarger.

Funeral*

Credit Expert 
Favors a Curb

Tell* Merchant* Here 
That Credit Must Be " 
Regulated Now.
Declaring that the present prob

lems which confront the credit 
situktlbn all over the coimtry must 
b6 Iroped out by the individual 
merchant who extends that credit, 
Walter Schafer, who is the direc
tor of Social Research, Connecti
cut Association of Small Loan 
Companies, told those who attend
ed today's meeting of the Retail 
Merchants at the Y.M.C.A., that 
there is still much to be thrashed 
out in regulation of credit

"Elspecially at this time, credit 
must be controlled for the mutual 
benefit of both the merchant and 
the consumer. While credit ia 
necessary to modem business es
tablishments,’’ went on Mr. Schaf
er, ” lt can do much to harm the 
defense movement and probably 
cause much trouble, in the event 
of a depression which may follow 
thia war.”

Never Very Popular
"Heretofore, credit waa not too 

popular in business. I can remem
ber when the only articles which 
were sold on that plan, were fur
niture and pianos. Now, due to 
the immense income the country is 
experiencing, almost every article 
can be bought on credit. At the 
present time, the government has 
found it necessary to step in and, 
control the time, in which s con
sumer is allowed to pay for the 
goods he has purchased.”

Bu>ing Power of Nation 
As an illustration of the tre

mendous trend upwards of the 
buying power of the nation, Mr. 
Schafer pointed out that while 
the radio ;s a comparatively new 
thing, over 11,800,000 are now in 
the homes of persons who for the 
most part have bought them on 
credit. To begin with, said Mr. 
Schafer, the government encour
aged credit to the public. This waa 
in 1929 when there waa over $8.- 
000,000 worth of merchandise sold.

Mr. Schafer stated that he 
thought that credit was a neces
sary element to the business of 
today.-‘T^wever. it can be over
stepped. There should be • gov
erning factor.”

Rule* Suggested
Mr. Schafer suggested three 

golden rules which he aald should 
be adopted by merchants. Number 
one waa that before establlahing a 
credit account with any person, hia 
financial status should be delved 
into. Secondly, the time of inatall- 
ments should be controlled and the 
merchant should see to it that the 
debt is paid off in ss short a time 
as possible under the circum
stances. Taking eighteen months 
to pay off a small bill la what is 
hurting credit, stated Mr. Schafer. 
Th* third point is that the mar- 
chant should check up, and see to 
it that the creditor is keeping his 
payments.

“ If we all anticipated a depres
sion which may follow th* boom 
times which exist now, perhaps we 
would be a lltUe more discriminat
ing, as far aa thia subject is con
cerned, ” said Mr. Schafer in con
clusion.

He was Introduced by Matthew 
H. Rowell, of the Personal Finance 
company, who was on the commit
tee in charge, along with Leon 
F'allot, of the Fallot studios. 

Displays Night Ught 
Prior to the bualnesa meeting a 

delicious luncheon was served to 
the 23 members, and Miss Marion 
Tinker was the caterer. While 
dinner was in progress Charles 
Burr, deputy Air Chief Raid 
Warden, displayed to the local 
merchants, a device which the De
fense Council had recommended, 
as a night light for all Main street 
stores. Tills was a amall, round 
box, in which was placed a 15 watt 
light bulb. The box itself waa 
painted black, and a amall slot was 
cut in the bottom, sllowlng only s 
mirimiun of light to escape for 
protection purposes.

Also dljcussed at today’s meet
ing, waa the threatened dlacon- 
tlniiance of the pick up and deliv
ery service, which will hurt deliv
eries to stores here in town. Chair
man Herbert Swanson, naked for 
a vote on the situation, after much 
discussion on th* matttr by all 
present, and it was agreed that 
the local Chamber ot Commerce, 
would present a protest to the In
terstate Commerce Commission. 
The meeting ws* adjourned at 
1:45.

Public Records

Miss Bits V. WUM*
RockvlUe, March 17.— (SpMlal)

__ T̂he funeral of Miss Rita Viols
Willis, who died Ssturdsy. w m  
held this morning from the w u- 
llsm P. Quish funeral home, 59 
Park street, *t 8:30 and from St. 
Bernard's church St * od ock . 
Rev. Wtlliam Gleat celebrated a 
high mass of requleip. AnM  Ms* 
Pfunder was soloist The b e w r s  
were WiUl* Snow, Thoms* E c ^ r , 
Elmer Wlllia, Jr., OMrgs Geckler, 
Lee Flaherty and Walter Reavey. 
Burial waa In S t  Bernard’s ceme
tery and Rev. Glest w ad  tha com
mittal services.

Honorary bearert. memhera o* 
th" decessed’e claaa ffom  Mercy 
Hospital at Springfield, Maaa., and 
her associate* were: HUeanor I ^ -  
della. Cathertna Donohue, Alice 
Shea, FrancU Darcy. M a rg w t 
McGovern, Winifred Gewehr, Ce- 
clUa Solsak, Lillian Blanchard, 
Easlne Oiumette, CecOe Durand, 
Gertrude Walah, Anpe Slmonirt, 
Laura OuimatU, Marion Howard, 
Lneya Kpqr

Warrantee Deeds
Raymond A. Johnson, Harold C. 

Alvord and Morris Pasternack, to 
Knut Eigenbrod, property on Del- 
mont street

Eklgar M. Thompson to John R. 
Allen, property on Highland street

John R. Alien to Rsymraid Bow^ 
ker. Highland street property. 

BoUdfaig Permits 
Building permits .were Issued 

this morning to Harry Rylsnder, 
builder, for two houses on South 
Main street corner o f Spring 
street for AmeU* J. and Henry O. 
Weir of Line street GlasUmbury. 
The honses are to coat 54.000 each.

Building parmiU wars granted 
this morning to OeorgJ Griffin, 
builder, for a single fqmily house 
to coat 56,000 on Carol atreat in 
Woodland Park, and a house for 
Stephen Filip, NUes street Hart
ford on Avery street to cost 56,- 
000. Both houses wiU hsv* gar
ages and breexeway*. .

A  permit to alter the Blue City 
Diner to provide a 2-room apart
ment in part of the structure waa 
granted Curtis Skates, ownar, to
day. Tha cost of alterations will 
ba 5S00. Jtahn WnmuOtm, ct

List of Persons
Going to Show

Mrs. Norman Aah of Wood- 
bridge street who has been re
ceiving reservations for th* bus 
trip tomorrow to the Boston flow
er show in Mechanics building, an
nounced today that among the lo
cal people going are Mr*. Fred 
Pohlmann. Miss Bernice Lydall, 
Mias Florence Shaw, Mi*. William 
J. Taylor, Mrs. Agnes Cbartler. 
Mr. and Mra. Wesley Brown, Mra.
R. A. Midford. Mra. Joseph Pero, 
Mrs. Marion Rowe, Mrs. WUlism 
Chlpmsn. Mrs. O. ’L. Fish and a 
gueat ^4rs. George W. May, Mr*. 
Emms M. Towne, John Tanner, 
Mias Myra Tanner, Mrs. Dorothy 
Brookes of Vernon, Mrs. Walter 
Buckley, Mra. Stuart A. Ttoikhsm, 
Mrs. Albert A. Frelhelt

Mr. and Mr*. Norman Ash will 
motor up to the show tomorrow 
and visit reUtivea. It U expected 
that a number of the members of 
the local'Garden Club will attend 
both the New York and Boeton 
shows during the week.

Two buses will pass through 
Mshcbeater, on* stopping about 9 
O’clock at th* Center, win pick up 
excuraioniata at Depot S q u a ^  
Oakland street and Rockville. B.—  
M. Crockett of the Connecticut 
H orti^tural society Is managing 
the trip. )

Petersburg, known aa “Mttla 
Norway”  hecauaa of tha naUeoal- 
U jrofltB j '
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Ramblers Take Title at West Side; Meteors Win Over East
Ramblers Edge Rams 

In Thrilling Battle
Taggert's Nifty Shot 

Settles Hard Fought 
Title Game; Losers 
Go Down Fighting.
With every available inch of 

space in the West Side Rec gym 
jammed, the Ramblera won a 
razor-edged 36-35 victory over the 
Rama to clinch the West Side Rec ! 
basketball title in a game that was ' 
packed with thrills and excitement 
through the entire 40 minutes of 
play.

It was the same Vic Taggart, 
who waa completely smothered last 
week by the fiery little Red Mc- 
Geown, returned last night to play 
the outstanding role in hla team’s 
victory, chalking up 12 points in
cluding a awisher In the last 30 
seconds of play to break a 34-34 tie 
and give hla team the well earned 
laurels.

The Ramblera Jumped the gun 
and flipped four points befoie the 
Rama found the mark but Hank 
SmatchettI hit the bull's eye and 
the Rama were off on a scoring 
spree which had the Ramblera 
gasping for air like a fish out of 
water. But the lead waa short 
lived aa Herb Phelon took mattera 
in his own handa and threw in 
three double-deckers that brought 
the Ramblera back in the ball game 
and 15-0 advantage at the half.

Here both teams picked a pace 
even faster than the break-neck 
speed with which they played last 
week and the Rams with a aenaa- 
tional rally, inspired by the bril
liant play o f Hennle Frey and 
Jimmy Aceto. and whipped out 
the Rambler advantage and took to 
the lead agaUi. But the Ramblera 
came back and ao did the Rama, as 
both teams battled furiously to a 
tie score of 34 all with 30 seconda 
to go and then Taggart dropped in 
a twln-i>olnter to give the Ram
blers the 36-34 edge and the ball 
game and West Side Rec title.

Ramblers
B

Whitlow Wyatt, Brooklyn’s ace 
right-hander, is baseball’s moat 
stubborn holdout.

Taggart, rf ..  
McGeown, rf
Helm. If -----
Sheridan, if . 
Phelon, c . . . .  
Martin, rg . .
Weiss, I g -----
Beilis, r g -----

..6  

. .1 

. .1 

. .0 

. .5 

..0  

..0  
,.S

F
0
0
0
0
0
2
2
0

Rams

SmsebetU, rf
Frey, i f ........
Acto, c ........
Warren, rg . .  
McGeown, Ig 
Salvator, ig . 
Toman, ig . .

Referee, A. Oowl*

16

B
. .2 
, .5 
..5  
..0  
. .1 
. .0 
..0

F
3
4
0
0
1
0
0

36

T
7

14
10
0
3
0
0

13 34

Local Sport 
Chatter

There will be an important meet
ing df the Twl L ea ^ e  tomorrow 
evening at the West Side Rec. 
Managers arS' requested to either 
attend or else have afi alternate on 
hand. This meeting will be iihpor- 
tant to the league for the coming 
season and the decisions which 
have to be made r^ulre a full 
attendance. Two or three more 
teams are seeking admiaaion and 
the matter of the booklets will also 

"come up.

The Fairfield Grocers will tackle 
the South Windsor Advoa next 
Wednesday evening at South 
Windsor. In addition th* team 
will hold s  practice session and 
meeting this evening at the East 
Side at 7 o’clock.

Moriarty Brothers and th* Para
chute teams, will bowl tomorrow 
night St the' West Side alleys and 
at tha asms time th* West Side 
Tavern keglers will take on Lee’s 
Esso men.

Tonight st the East Side Rec 
the Battalion Champions will line
up against th* Lttha st 8 o ’clock. 
These two teams have threatened 
to play now for the past fiva weeks 
and it looks as though thej’ arc 
really going to tengl* at lost, 
b a r r ^  unforeseen oempUcstlons.

We have something i 
a place of paper to um effect that 
the Hawks, last year’s Junior bas
ketball champs, want to challenge 
the winner this ytar’a play for 
th* title. W* hav* a quaint cus
tom In Manehestsr. Last year’s 
champs ar* lUU champs no mat 
ter whether or not they win any
thing during the next year. The 
Twl league is facsd with the same 
situation and It’s tike asking us to 
remember that th* snow that fell 
last Deotrober should have sufficed 
for skiers the rest of th* year. It 
Just doesn’t add up. Whsrs do 
they get thU Idea?

It’a Just aboqt tim* that the 
team who wlna tbs championship 
in any sport is champ for that 

'rear. Next year’s resulte art 
imething else again. Tha Yanks 

Iron the American Leagua pennant 
1941 and also copped the wortd’a

But they gotta |. plM  all over 
again this year. If tha M w ks. or 
the baseball ebampiona o f 1*41 cu i 
sUU claim th* tltl* for 1B45... 
well, mors power to ’sm.

M4W TsiB — Walter U

Big League 
Camp Notes

Snipe Hunt 
Gag Out at 

Ball Camps
Rookira Poised Today 

At Training Fields So 
Old Time Fun Is Thing 
Of Past.

By DUIon Orahain 
Wide World Feature*

By The Associated Press
San Bernardino, Calif.—Mana

ger Frankie Frisch nominated Bob 
Klinger, Joe Sullivan and Nick 
Strlncertch to hurl for the Pitts
burgh Pirates today against the 
Chicago Cubs.

Far Enough
Deland, Fla.—Don Gutterldge. 

who came to the St. Louis Browna’ 
training camp with a round-trip 
ticket on a "make good or go 
home” basia, has torn up the stub 
now that Johnny Lucadello is a 
Marine. Fielding perfectly at aec- 
ond base in two games. Don poled 
out one hit, a double.

Share Is Right
Lakeland. Fla.—After four days 

in opponent parka, the Detroit 
Tiger* returned to their own back-' 
yard today still seeking their first 
victory in five starts. Veteran 
Tommy Bridges and Young Hal 
Newhouser will share the mound 
duties against the New York Yan
kee* today.

What—Mac, Only 60?
St. Petersburg, Fla.—Asked to

day if the placing of Jerry Prlddy 
at third base instead of the veteran 
Red Rolfe didn’t Increase the de
fensive possibilities of his infield. 
Manager Joe McCarthy of the New 
York Yankees snapped to news
men. “ You can aay that, but I 
can’t. If I did, everyone would ex
pect us to win by 50 gqmes.”

Break Mize’s String 
Sarasota. Fla. — When Johnny 

Mize singled in the first Inning of 
the New York Giants’ game with 
the Boeton Red Box yesterday it 
was the fifth consecutive hit for 
the former St. Louis slugger. The 
strlitg ended in the fourth frame. 

Dont’  Dodge Hodge 
Miami Beach, Fla. — Manager 

Hans Lobert of the Philadelphia 
Phillies has s  future planned for 
Rookie Burt Hodge, who hit .302 
with Memphis last year. “ I like 
his looks and I am going to try him 
In right field and at third base. If 
that doesn’t pan out. I’ll try him 
somewhere else. He’Jl be around.’’ 

Harrie Likes Rooks 
Orlando, Fla. — Infield Rooklea 

Stan Galls and Bob Repass look 
like regulars to Stan Harcia o f the 
Washington Senators. Shortstop 
Repasa got a triple and two singles 
and drove in four runs against 
Brooklyn yesterday and Galle, at 
third, had four tingles and drove 
two across tbs plate.

Full Schedtile
For Wesleyan

Tampa, Fla, March. 17—The 
trouble with baseball spring train
ing camps these days la that there 
aren't any rube rookies.

Years ago the awkward, gan
gling newcomers from out of the 
bills of No’th O i’llna or old Kaln- 
tucky Wearing their first store- 
bought and iU-fltUng suits had to 
comb' the hayseed out of their 
unkempt hair.

You could send them after the 
key to the city or a left-handed 
monkey wrench and know that 
they’d be gone all afternoon, 
rambling anxiously through the 
stores of the towm.

They looked wdth awe on the 
veterans and mistered everybody 
and seemed astonished at the 
happening out in the wide open 
world and such contraptions as 
the radio and telephone. They 
were suckers for the snipe hunt 
gag. That was in rugged Jawn 
McGraw’s day.

Higher BssebaU I. Q.
But no longer. There are no in

dividualistic characters. They’re 
sophisticated and r e g i m e n t e d .  
Baseball La getting to be a college 
man’s game. Rookies today have 
college fraternity or Phi Beta 
Kappa keys hanging from the 
gold watch chains across their 
vests.

They have poise. They walk In
to the dining rooms of swank hos- 
telrles and discuss the menus in
telligently with the maitre de 
hotel. Furthermore, many can 
pronounce the French words and 
know what they mean.

They do not stare in amazement 
at the four or five pieces of silver 
placed on the left and right sides 
of their plates. They know what 
each tool ia for.

The towmapeople are proud to 
know the ball players and no 
longer tell their daughters to stay 
away from those uncouth men. 
Ball players are good catches for 
the single glrla

Smooth Is The Word
Walk Into the richly uphol

stered resort hotel where the 
New York Giants  ̂stop in Miami 
and you’d find it difficult to tell 
the ^11 players from the wealthy 
young bloods down for a vaca
tion. Baseball has culture now.

And these rookies quickly be
come good business men as the 
owners find out when time comes 
to sign salary contracts. These 
boys fix a pretty good price on 
their value and haggle as long as 
they can before they have to 
capitulate.

In the old da>’s there used to 
be a lot of rough'horseplay with 
the green recruits. But no longer. 
The lousiest rookies of the bunch 
down here this spring cost a wad 
of dough and the owners don’t 
want anyone roughing up their 
property. You never can tell which 
one of these kids may be a Carl 
Hubbell or Lefty Grove in the 
making.

There’s  not much fun in spring 
training anymore. Baheball is big 
business now.

Mystery Man 
Might Cause 

Minor Upset
Tunney and Jacobs Are

Planning Surprise at
Louis-Simon Bat t l e ;
Working on Plan.
Oomdr. (Sens Tunney and Pro

moter Mike Jacobs are reported 
working on a plan which would 
bring a world figure as a guest at 
the Abe Simon-Joe Louis encore 
for Army Relief at Madison Square 
Garden, March 27.

“A man whose presence would 
assure a sellout," it Is announced.

W’ ho ia this mystery attraction? 
Imagine what the J3-a-word an
nouncer, Harry Balogh, could do 
with Generallissimo Chlang Kai- 
Shek. Mohandas K. Ghandi would 
be a riot. Sir Stafford Olppa 
wouldn’t be bad. Perhaps the Brit
ish can spare the Burmese Belcher, 
U. Saw.

Of course. Simon and Private 
Louis-will be there, too.

4

Meteors Top Rivals 
On Cheney’s Basket

Still Wingman

Tom Hughes and, Danny Litwhiler are young fellews who re
fuse to let their sentences with the Phils get them down. Hughes 
is a bright pitching prospiect. Out fielder Litwhiler is tough to get 
out.

Phillies May Surprise
Critics Under Lobert

Middlstown. March 17—(S')— 
Wesleysn. University announced 
today a ^ rin g  aporte schedule ot 
nine baseball games, four varsljy 
track meets and four freahman 
meets. There Is no freshman

tMnie
The baseball achedule: April 4, 

Rutgers st New Brunswick; 7, 
Trinity: 15, Brown at Providence; 
17, Trinity at Hartford: 18, Maasa- 
cbuaetU State: 25. University of 
Connecticut; 29. Yale at New Ha 
ven; May 2. WUllams at WU 
Uamtown: 9, Amherst.

Track: March SS, University of 
Connecticut: April 11, TufU at 
Medford: 17. Springfield: 25, 
"littia  Three" meet at Amherst.

track: April 10, Nor* 
f)TM Aeademy; 16. Ctioate 

"LttU*

Silbros Drop 
Polish Amerks

PagatiFs Break Even 
With Dairymen at West 
Side Rec.
Fighting right down to the last 

ditch. Silbros turned back the Po
lish American Club last night, 3 to 
1, in their stampede to the third 
round honors of the West Side Rec 
league while Psgsni's West Sides 
and the West Side Dairy fought to 
a two-point deadlock.

Johnny Klein and Mike Swlck 
kept the Sllbroc team in the run
ning with triples of 338 and 327 
respectively while Ed Kovls and 
Kenny Smith whipped th* wood 
for 350 and 333.

Tommy Martin and BiU McKin
ney led the Dairy attack on the 
Pagani’s West Sides where Jill 
PontlUo and Billy Pagsnl scored 
with some vtYy potential figure*: 

West Sid* Dairy
Martin ..............  91 125 120—336
McConkey ............  99 104— 203
Prentice ...........101 103 99—303
McKinney .. ..1 1 3  102 107—322
Hansen .............107 100 94— 301

Totals ..........  412 529 624 1465
Pagaal’s West Sider*

Pagan! .......... . I l l  98 116—325
Brown ...............108 96 96—300
PonUUo ...........117 90 129—336
Hagenow ..............  96 90—186
Hedlund ...........103 88 105—296

Totals ..........  489 468 536 1443
Polish Amertoaas A. C.

Dubaldo ...........102 94 94—290
Murphy ............  85 87 94—266
McCarthy ---------94 S4 99—277
Smith ...............115 107 115—SSS
Kovis ...............124 112 114—850

Tenth of iterira on major league 
clubs in training.

By Harry Urayson
Miami Beach. March 17—Even 

their manager. Dr, Thompaon 
Prothro, could not stand the Phila j 
last aq^son. |

With two months to go, D o c ; 
Prothro went on a scouting trip.

If Pilot Prothro found anyone 
of consequence, it doesn’t show in 
the motley mob assembled at Fla
mingo Park here.

The only difference In the Phils 
is in their name. They took the 
"lie” out of it, but they’re atill 
taking money under false pre
tenses.

But John B. Lobert at least 
guarantees the Philadelphia Na
tional League entry a manager for 
duration. If the Phils can take it, 
Hans Lobert can. He has been 
around so long he is used to them, 
promises not to walk out. He is a 
Veteran of the war of ner\es to 
which a managei of the Phils is 
exposed—watching them in 154 
championship games and 26 ex
hibitions— 180 in sll.

The trouble with Prothro was 
that he tried to make sense out of 
the Phils, something that hasn’t 
been done since World War 1. 
Lobert Cracks Donn 
On Deserter Melton

Disciplinarian Lobert quickly 
showed that he Intends to make 
the Phils suffer their sentences 
with him. Rube Melton was first 
to rebel this trip, and Strategist 
Lobert let him lie in the Hialeah 
jail house two nights before the 
club paid the J300 fine and costa 
the big right-hander was assessed 
for disorderly conduct.

It’s going to be tough on de
serters. ,

"Playing with or watching the 
Phils is no picnic.”  says Iron Man 
Lobert, "but think ot the hours.” 

Because they can’t do anything 
else. Lobert intends to make the 
Phils run. They'll have to In order 
to get anywhere.'

Lobert has pitching prospects 
In Johnny Podgajny. Ike Pears- 
son. Tom Hughes and ths left- 
handed Frank Hoerst. Melton hae 
evcrj'thing but the Ihclinatlon, and 
other holdovers are Blanton, 
Lee Grissom and the ancient and 
hohorablc Si Johnson and Walter 
Beck.

Bill Peterman, a young catcher, 
batted .336 and drove in 85 runs 
in 109 games in the Northern 
League, and Bennie Warren and 
Mickey Livingston are back. 
Surplus At Second :
Lloyd Waner Around

'rtere is a surplus of second 
basemen—Danny Murtaugh and 
Harry Marnie, holdovers: Alban 
GIossop, the former Giant and 
Brave; Bill Burich. from Allen
town; Eddie Hodge, from Mem
phis. and Walter Frj-e and Squir
rel Rijuiolds, from the Bl-State, 
so Lobiert may be able to patch 
together some sort of an Infield.

Nick Etten la a fixture at first, 
although Eddie Murphy wais the 
Interstate home run king. Merrill 
May is back st third and Bob Bra- 
gan ia a passable shortstop.

Old Lloyd Wkner la there for 
center field and Danny Litwhiler 
is the star of the club in left. Stan 
Benjamin Is swift, but can’t steal 
first base. There is some hope in 
Red Busbv, who hit .326 for Mar 
tlnaville; Earl Naylor, who knock 
ed across 111 runs for Memphis, 
and Ron Northey, who led the 
Eastern League in runs-bstted-in

The trouble is nobody care*.

Totals

The Shield Wiper
Not Beuif Either

Ontario. CJallf., March 17. 
—(JPi—The atrus Belt League 
voted to play football as long 
as members’ bus tires hold 
out. So sports editor Jake 
Bond of the Ontario Dally Re
port rubber-necked the situa
tion. and predicted Chaffey 
High of Ontario should win 
the title by at least two blow
outs. Here’s his nifty basis for 
that selection:

“ Here at (?baffey Qjach 
Muggs Mitchell is well sup
plied with two outstanding 
bus tires, a pair of mediocre 
rear ones and a spare of un
known stamina. The right rear 
may or may not last.the sea
son.

"A l Pomona, Coach Archie 
Nesbit isn t so fortunate. The 
Red Devils are badly in need 
of replacements on three 
wheels... .

“ Riverside’s material is the 
poorest In the league... .with 
one bad blowout, the tread 
worn off two other tlrea and 
a fourth that looks like it 
would go out any moment. . . ”

Sport Shorts 
At a Glance

Meanwhile, James J. Johnston 
lets the cockeyed world in an the 
secret that the only mark Ample 
Abe Simon had to show for being 
repeatedly knocked down by a 32 
1-2-ton truck was a cut lip. This, 
according to Jimmy Johnston, be
longs in the Smithsonian Institute, 
or somewhere. Square Guy John
ston then flings figures around as 
easily as he does adjectives.

The basis of Boy Bandit John
ston's remarkable solution is that 
Private Louis packs a punch the 
equivalent of a gun throwing a 
25C-pound projectile. A comp
tometer count revealed that the 
champion chucked these shells in 
the general direction of Man 
Mountain Simon, whom he could 
scarcely miss at the rate of 20 per 
round for 13 rounds in Detroit, 
March 21, 1941.

Manager Johnston uitlmitely 
calculates this Tepresented a total 
dead weight o f 65,000 pounds. In 
th space for remarks, Johnston 
notes that while this is sufficler.t 
to keep a herd of elephants down, 
it wasn’t enough to keep his Little 
Abie on the deck.

Jimmy Johnston it considering 
calling his the Simon theory.

It unquestionably is the most 
elaborate demonstration of ob
scure cerebration since Einstein’s 
relativity ideas crashed headlines

No one can understand It but. 
then, neither can anyone account 
for Abe S lm oi^

St. Louis Ordinals have io  
many fine pitchers that you over
look blokes like Harry Gumbert 
and Johnny Lohrman... .As Senor 
Miguel Angel Gonzalez repeated
ly, observes: ”Mr. Rickey, she 
plenty smart.” . .. .Johnny Oalan, 
New York’s Dead End Kid, stops 
crockery-chinned Jimmy Webb in 
a jiffy, and rlA;ht away you hear. 
“Another Dempsey.” . . .They have 
another "Another Dempsey" in 
Manhattan in Jimmy C^ollo, al
though be is still in the Golden 
Gloves s ta g e .... One of these 
nights or afternoons GU Dodds is 
going to gel next to pace, and a 
lot is going to pop. Including 
reel rds. . . .  Minnesota football re
ports that Capt. Dick Wlldung is 
a tackle prospect. . .  .Just like Joe 
DlMaggio Is a center fielding 
prospect with the Yankees.

Dave Rankin, All-America end 
at Purdue and world record-hold
er for the 60-yard low hurdles, is 
still on the wing at U. S. Naval 
Air Station at Corpus Christi, 
Tex., where he’s training to be 
Marine pilot.

Winners Stage Rousing' 
Finish to Overcome 
Rivals; Joe Tedford 
Eludes Brother John*
The Meteors copped the East 

Side Rec Intermediate title by 
nosing out the fiery Vikings In *  
heartbYeaking struggle last night, 
44-42. The teams are evenly 
matched and the game was clone 
and exciting from start to finish. 
Joe Tedford’s brother, John, could 
not stop him and he, with Carney, 
took care of the scoring end nice
ly. Alvord, Pratt and Jagoutz urere 
the gunners for the losers but they 
could not quite bridge the gap for 
a victory.

It was one of the fastest games 
of the yean Both teams turned on. 
the steam and brought the pace to 
boiling point before the spectator* 
hardly had time to get seated. Th* 
action flared up at times but Hed
lund kept the boys under control 
all the way. The score was knot
ted 19 all at end of the firat half.

They got away faster at th* ' 
start o f the third quarter but the 
boys could not maintain that pace 
throughout so it slowed down con
siderably until the last four min
utes. Then they did go to town 
in whirlwind style. With but IS. 
seconds left to play the Meteors 
worked the ball down the hall and 
in a wild melee under the net 
someone pushed the ball up and 
through for the winning counter. 
Opinion waa divided as to who 
made the shot but the scorer de
clared Wendell Cheney waa re
sponsible and he got the hoop. The 
scores:

Meteors

Sports Roundup

I.awTence. Kas , March 17.—</Pi 
— A new basketball and Dr. For
rest C. Allen’s most recent book 
on the game are on their way to 
Laurence Nelson, an R. A. F. pilot 
in England.

Nelson WTote the Indiana Uni
versity athletic department for an 
old ball and the book, ”my basket
ball Bible.”

Indiana provided a new ball and 
forwarded the letter to the Kan
sas coach. The book, published in 
1923, now is out of print, to Allen 
sent an autographed copy of hla 
later work, "better basketball."

Denver. March 17.—(IP)—If Mer
rill Packer can emulate-hla dad 
the Ricks College team of Tex- 
burg, Idaho, will go a long way in 
the N. A. A. U. basketball tourna
ment.

The father. (Tlyd* Packer, rack
ed up the last second goal which 
'M-on the 1916 championship for 
the University of Utah. »

MeOmksy

. . .  518 484 514 1616 
M b n *

___ 109 116

Compo’s Pep 
May Stop Pep

New Haven Boy Wrecks 
Streak Records for 
Ring Stars.

By Hugh Fullerton, Jr.
Wide World Sport* Columnist 

New York, March 17. — After 
eavesdropping st a mseting of the 
New York ^ c k  Writers, who 
were discussing with considerable 
vigor the plans for their Navy Re
lief benefit track meet at the (Coli
seum next week, this department 
has arrived at the conclusion that 
such promotions may help sports 
but they’re bad for sports writing.

. As a coach pointed out, nor
mally the writers would think it 
their duty to pan a coach who let 
boys like Les MacMitchell and Gil 
DMds shoot for a world record 
here on Wednesday and then run 
again at (Cleveland Friday. But 
their inclination will be to soft- 
pedal such criticism when the 
writers themselves are. responsible 
for one meet. . . . You’ll remember 
the local basketball writers got 
out from under the Metropolitan 
Invitation Tournament when they 
found they were In danger of be
coming promoters Instead o f writ
ers.

B. F. T.
Thompson, r f ............ 2 0 4
Caieney, rf .............. 2 1 5
Joe Tedford, If . . . . 6 0 12
Tuttle, c .................. 1 0 2
Perklna, rg .............. 2 1 5
Atkinson, I g .............. 2 0 4
(?arney ...................... 5 2 2

20 4 44
Vikings

B. F. T,
Pratt, rf .................. 7 1 15
Alvord, If ................ 5 0 10
Keider, c ................ 2 1 5
Jaquotz, rg ............ 4 2 10
Hathaway, Ig ........ 0 0 0
John Tedford, Ig 0 2 2

18 6 42
Referee—Hedlund.

- Another Blackout
San Francisco. March. 17.—(T)— 

The Pacific (Coast (Conference may 
curtail or. scrap its 1942 football 
schedule because of the Army ban 
on crowds of more than 5,000 per
sons In the west defense area. (Con
ference member* will’  meet st 
Portland next week-end to discuss 
the crowd limit and football policy.

State CIvtl Sendee*

Nine states of the Union hav'e 
civil se n ic i: (California, (Colo
rado, UUsoia Maryland. Massa
chusetts. New Jersey, New Y’ork, 
Ohio and Wisconsin.

KMa 
Ewlek' 
Low Mao

................ SS 102 m - « 2 4

..............lot 125 105r-55S
.112 US 108—S37 

S6 56 ‘

Next; Brooklyn Dodgers.

Sarvlee Oeta Bangsrs

New York, —Goalie Jim Henry. 
BUI Jusd*. Hub Macey. Alan Kunte 
and Grant Warwick of the New 
York Ranger* are due for (Cana* 
filial Army induction after th*

tN  r r f  iA fSD  
rsfoee d  

s o N O ^ y ry iu / f

New Haven, March 17—Johnny 
Compo. local featherweight, who 
boxes undefeated Willie Pep of 
Hartford, in an eight-round star 
bout on Wednesday night’s pro 
fight card at the Arena, Is known 
in boxing circles as a "streak 
wrecker” . .Pep conies into the 
fight with 38 straight trips to the 
poet aa a professional, without los
ing a fight.

Compo went into New York and 
defeated Patsy Giovanelli who had 
won 34 straight fights. Irish Bob
by Ruffin had won 26 fights tn a 
row when Compo fought him in 
New York and held him to a draw. 
Snooks Lacey hadn’t lost a fight 
In New Haven for two years, but 
Compo hung s defeat on him to 
end the streak. Thus, Pep’s streak 
really will be In danger Wednes
day night.

Lacey wlU box Ruby Garcia, 
hard-hitting Puerto Rican. In an
other eight. It was Garcia who 
fought Pep to s  draw at Holyoke 
and later dropped a close decision 
to Willie in New York.

Sonny Horne, Niles, O., unbeat
en as s  pro, take* on Bemie Hss- 
kin of New York, 1941 Golden 
Gloves welterweight champion, in 
a six-rounder, and Lsrney Moore, 
Long Island, meets Jimmy BeU, 
local welterweight, in another six.

Lee Hogan and Joey Wasnick, 
bitter New Haven lightweight 
rivala.-meet in a return four- 
rounder.

Sport pouni
Jimmy Johnston's latest contri

bution to fistic lore is a set of fig
ures to show that the wallops Abe 
Simon got from Joe Louis in their 
last meeting was equivalent to his 
being hit by at 32 la ton truck— 
and the only damage Able suffered 
was a cut lip. . . . ’The Pirates may 
have girl ushers at Forbes Field 
this summer because the war and 
defense jobs have taken 215 of the 
300 boys on the list. . , . Nqrman 
"Monk”  Mosley, who has \been 
starring in a spring footbalN at 
Alabama. Is the third of his fam
ily to perform in the ’Bama back- 
fleld. . . . Pal Moran, the old-time 
lightweight. Is the father of a 
promising young featherweight 
fighter who plans to enter the Uni
versity of Wisconsin. '. . . Ulysses 
(Tony) Lupien, who’d like to play 
first base for the Red Sox, says 
he's a ball player who went to 
Harvard, not a Harvard man who 

■went Into baseball.

Sample Ample 
Simon’s Sock

James Joy Johnston’ s 
Airy Description 
Like a Hurricane.

Is

> Basket Leads To Bornanc*

Fort George O. Meade, Md.—i 
—Sergt. WiUiam Rulens received 
a Christmas basket from Mias 
Alma Blesael o f Darby, Pa., who 
wanted to cheer some soldier, and 
got Biessel’s name from a friand. 
Sergeant Kulens wrote a  thank*

Quote, Unquote
Jake Mint*. Pittsburgh Fight 

mstiCbmaker; "I found out long 
ago that talk don’t come out any 
too cheap, especially if you have 
to hire a lawyer to do it for ydu.”

Postman’s Paragraph
Reader T. L. Barnard of New

port News, Va.. wonders how come 
two Virginia High school teams 
were invited to the eastern states 
basketball tourney at-GIens Falls, 
N. Y., but Newport News, the 
state champion, was overlooked. 
Only reason we could guess Is that 
the bids were sent out before the 
championship was decided. . . . 
Putt Powell of the Amarillo (Tex.) 
Globe-News asks why don’t foot
ball coaches warm up their passers 
before sending them into the game 
like baseball men do with pitchers.

. And Glenn Peterson of the 
Bismarck (N. D.) Capital offers 
the suggestion that Georgia Tain' 
ter has been using s "hot" putter 
to carry on a “ scorched green pol 
icy" on Flori(U Golf courses.

MeUreBiiaa Tkrough

New Tork—Stewart McRven- 
nan. (Jolumbla’a football-playing 
basketballer, finished his court 
career by throwing in 14 points as 
the Lion ended its most dismal 
basketball season in years bowing 
to CfemeD, 52-27.

you note, and 
Philadelphia a moni
pad by to thank 

(New tW  Stek a Jhm

’hUs visiting In 
tonin ago, mop- 

)m4 In pseaoa. 
wodffing.

By Sid Feder
Summit, N. J., March 17.- 

Beginnlng with James Joy John
ston's voice—the big wind under 
the derby hat—everything around 
ample Abe Simon’s training esmp 
up here in the North Jersey hills 
U big.

Naturally, James Joy’s vole* ia 
the biggest of all. That situation 
la 2 to 5 in any book any time th* 
reformed boy bandit is in the neigh* 
borhood. The sound of the fury 
even out-sizes ample Abe himself, 
and that’s no soft touch when you 
stack up against a dainty 250- 
pounder. .

Abe’s paws are ao huge he has 
to wear training gloves weighing a 
mere 27 ounces each Instead of th* 
conventional 16. Put head-boards ' 
and woolen blankets on them and 
they'd look like twin beds. Ordi
narily. fighters drink water from 
a quart bottle between rounds. 
Abe takes his swigs from a mag
num-sized jar. Johnston Insists 
this is not because the other’s so 
small he's afraid his gladiator 
would accidentally swallow bo.tUs 
and all.

But somehow when you talk of 
the stylish size of things in thess 
parts, you always come back to 
James Joy's tremendous jawing. 
And, brother, he’s really under a 
full head of steam as time draws 
near for Abie's return raasls with 
Joe Louis for the Army Emergen
cy Relief Fund in Madison Square 
Garden a week from Friday.

Of course, you always try to 
duck when James Joy is in this 
condition. It’s not contagious, 
mind you, but the wind is some
thing fierce. However, after watch
ing Abe go through several fairly 
snappy rounds using a left hand 
that resembles * cross between a 
California redwood and th* front 
end of a truck, and comparing him 
with the alow, lumbering giant who 
went 13 rounds with the Bomber a 
year ago, you’re willing to glv* 
James Joy half an ear anyway.

Southpaw Control Mystery

Kansas City—(JP)—PoUc* hav* 
been searching four months tem 
th* rock burglar. Each robbsry 
ha* been characterised hy th^ 
burglar’s uncanny ability to throw 
stones which always brok* a win-; 
dow just a few Inches abovo th% 
lock. A isft-handed man, sold tor 
specter Letter W. Klrcher, afintit- 
ted the ‘  ‘ **■*
stlU 
wants
tver devtlop such^control?

Umplr* Stark Betorns

Miami. Fla.—DoUy Stark Is back 
as s  National League umplr* for 
th* first ttsfi* Mac* ApeiL 1*40, 

Inte %

tor IdOOvOr w« iwrcii®** •
the >burglarl**, th* e a ^  
ia puzsung. How, KlrchM 

ta to know, did a oouthpaw-

WeoMa T* Ba

(3uiney, Mich.
WiU asrva ms corwtebls* in 
townahipln  ̂Tsar. 9 
b«en noaSnaVM SA a* 
flea* by tea ~  
wklek Is
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^  1^ A City's Wants C’lassified ForVbur Benefit ̂  ̂
Lmt an d  Found

r— POCaCKTBOOK between 
;:'Center acbool and p<^ office, 

atatna money and driver's 
. Reward. Call Manches

ter 8663.
r—BROWN bill fold in front 

Of Independent Cloak Company 
' c .* in Manchester Cab, containing 
eum of money and license. 24 
Hawthorne euaet. Tel. 5621,

WANTED—25 USED bicycles, 
men’s and girls'. Barlow Tire Co, 
Telephone M04.

WANTEO^ t o  b u y  Harley Davld- 
son ^aotorcycle from 1930 to 1934 
liyriusive. Call 5890.

Automobiles for Sale 4"
jWL ARE STILL, PA Y IN ^high 

prices for used cars. C^sh. 1941 
Chevrolet 4 door special deluxe 
sedan, 1938 Rontlfic sedan. 35 
cars. Tel. 4164.

STORAGE 
Moving and Packing. The Austin 
A. Chambers Oo. Telephone 6260

FOR SALE —1936 PON'HAC 
’■■’■'n. rrood tires, $250. Call 5625.

Auto Accessories—Tires 6
. JEW TIREIS—IF YOU are quali
fied for a new cu*e see Brunner's, 
80 Oakland ntreet All sizes, low 
prices.

Manchester 
Evening Herald 

Claasifled A dvertisem ents
Count otz SToras* words lo a tins loltlala nnmbsrt and abbrsslatlons 

each count as a word and oompoond 
worts at two words. Minimum eost 
(a srles of thrss Unes.MBS rates' bar day (or translant 
sda ■SoetiTa MafwB IT, ISSTCaab Cbarsa
t  Oonaacutlva Oaya...| T otal t  eta S Conaaentiva D ara...| t  otalll eta
1 Oar ......................... In otifii eu

All orttra (or Irrssular tnaartlona 
Will bo ebarssd at tha ona tlma rata.

apoolml ratat (or Ions tarm avaiT day advartltlns rlvtn upon raquast.Ads ertarad ba(oro tha third or fltth day win ba eharssd only (or 
Uio actual numbtr o( timea tha ad 
appaarad, obarslns at the rata tarn- sd but 00 allowanco or re(undi can 
ha mada on tlx tlma ada itoppad 
attar tha fl(th day.No ‘’till (orblda"; dlaplay llnaa not 
sold.Tho Borald will not bo roopontlblo 
Cor sasro thsn ono Ineorroet Inoor- tlOB of any adTortlaeroant ordered 
for moro than ona time.Tha Inadsartont omiaiion ot in- 
•orraet publication ot advartltlns 
wUl bo raetlfled only by oanealtallon 
of tho ebarso mada (or tho aarvleo 
rsadorod.All advortlaomonta muit oonto la stylo, eopy and typosrapBy with 
fscaiattons ontoread by tho publish' 
srs and they rosorro tho rfsht to 
odtt, rovlto or reloct any eopy eon- 
aldorod oblootionablaCtOSINO HOURS—Claaatflsd ada 
M bo pnbUahod tamo day muat bo 
roaolTod by LS o'clock noon Satur 
daya M.-SO.

T alephot  T o u r W an t Ada
Ada a rt aooaptad over tha tala- 

pbona at tha CHARQB RATE slvan . aboya aa a eonvenalnea to advar- 
tlasra. bat tba CASH RATES win ba 
aooaptad aa FULL PATMENT K 
paid at tha bualnaaa office oa or ba- 
(era tha aavanth day (oUowIns the drat InaartloB o( each ad otharwlaa 
tha CHARGE RATE wlU ba collect 
ad. No raaponatbillty (or arrora In 
talaphonad ada will ba aatumed and thalr aeearaey cannot ba suaran- 
•ood.

b id a s  a f  C laaaifleations
• a a o . a a a A B a a a a o o a s t o a a a a o

toeyrsm sete .. ....................... ..lliArrf&CCS a*j#sti*«V» ■ s.a a f s o o P a o oa 
DMthS o • o • oW4* 0 »*• o o • aOftFd ot HO oamto o t • 0 o 0 0«
la Momorlam .....................
Loot aad Found Aasmunoemntta . . .
Fononala ................ABlomabHoo
Antomoblos (or Salt ............ ...
Autombbllaa (or EzebansaAuto Aoceaaorlea—Tires ........
Auto Repalrins—-Palntins .....
Auto Schools ...........................
Autoo—Ship by Truck .........AAutoo—For Hlrs ............ .....
Oarasaa—Sarvica—Storape « .  14Hetoreyelaa—Blcyclca ...........   11
wanted Autoa—Motorcyclea . . .  IS Bualaaao aaS Protcaaloaal Sarvfooa
BBalneat Servicea Offered .......  II
Houaebold Servlcee Offered ,...1I-A 

' Bnlldlns—Contraotins UFlorlata—Nnreerlea .................  II
Fuuaral Directors ..................  U
Haatint—Plurablns—Rooflns _  17
Inturanca ................................  II
Millinery—Dreeemakins ......... HMoTlns—Truckins—Storage .. toPublic Passenger Service ........10-A
Painting—Papering .................  11
Pro(eealonal Servlcee .............. ItHapairtng ................................  >1Tailoring—Dyeing—Cleaning .. i*
Toilet Goode and Service .......  16
Wanted—Bualneae Service , II ESnratloaal
Courtea and Classei ..............   17
Private Instructions ...............  t l
Dancing ....................................t 8-A
Mualcal—Dramatic .................  tvWanted—Inetriictloni ............  M

PlaaartalBonde—Btocke—Mdngegee . . .  SI
Butlneai Opportunitiee ..........  It
Money to Loan .......................  IIHelp aad Sltaatluae
Help Wanted—Female ............  16
Help Wanted—Male ...............  II
■aleamen Wanted .....................16-A
Help Wanted—Male mt Female 17
Asenta Wanted ........................ 17-ASIluatlone Wanted—Female . . .  II 
Situations Wanted—Mala . . . .  II
Employment Agencies ...........   toLive Stock—Pels—Ponltry— 

Vehicles
Doss—Birds—Pats ..................   «1
Uva Stock—Vehlclat . . . . . . . . .  41Poultry and Euppllei .............. 4|
Wanted —Pats—Poultry—Stock 4« For Sole—-N locclloDceos
Artlclaa For Sale ...................   41Boata and Acccatorlca ............  44
Building Mateiiala ................   4l
Dtamonda —Watchee—Jewelry 41 
Blactrleal Appliance!—Radio.. 41
Fusl and Feed ..........................4V-S•artaa—Farm—Dairy Producta M
Bonaebold Gooda ...................   II
Maohinary and Toola .............. II
Mualcal loatrumcnia ..........   II
Offloa and Store Equipment . . .  I' 
Bpaelala at tba Stores . . . . . . . .Wearing Apparel—Fura .........  I'
Wanted—To Boy ..................... IIM— SB—BwvA—Motalt Batavia

*w. ..o I

t-A

Motorcycles—Bicycles 11

Wanted Autos 
Motorcycles 12

Moving—Trucking—
Storage 20

Repairing 23
PIANO TUNING ami repairing. 
Player piano specialty. John 
Cockerbam. 28 Bigelow street. 
Tel. 4219.

MOWERS SHARPENED, repair
ed, shear grinding, key fitting, 
duplicating, vacuum cleaners etc. 
overhauled. Braithwaite, 52 Pearl 
street.

SAWS SET AND FILED. CX)RD 
wood saws gummed. Lawn mow
ers sharpened. General grinding. 
15 years experience. Capitol 
Grinding Oonrpany, 531 Lydall 
street. Phone 7958.

WANTED TO TUNE, repair and 
regulate your piano or player 
piano. Tel. Manchester 5052.

LAWN MOWERS sharpened and 
reconditioned. Uberai allowance 
for your old mower toward a new 
one. Used mowers $2.00 and up. 
Free delivery service. Tel. 4531 A 
4506. Snow Brothers, 336 Sum
mit s tre e t

elp Wanted—Femalu 85
LADY'WITH CAR, FOR part 
time ewnlng work, 3 or 4 eve
nings pelpf week. $5.00 per eve
ning. WriU,^Box L, Herald

W A N TED —e x p e r ie n c e d  wo
man for alteraU on work, a t Tho 
W ilrose D ress Stoop fo r Spring 
season. Phone 37SX

Help Wantedj — ^ l e 86

WANTED—Diet Washer 
Sheridan Hotel.

■ •>̂ 1pply

Plumbing and Electrical 
Fixtures 52-A

SAVE AS MUCH as 40 per cent 
on lighting fixtures and supplies. 
Living or dining room 5 light In
direct fixtures from $5.95. Bath 
room fixtures 65c. Visit our dis
play rooms. Supply Outlet, 1150 
Main street, Hartford.

Musical Instruments 53

V.'AN'l’ED—FULL TIME clei 
Apply Thom McAn Shoe Store\ 
847 Main street.

A SALE OF USED SPINETS and 
grands—choose from Kimball, 
Whitney, Mathushik. Gulbran- 
sen. Fischer, etc. Trade In your 
old piano. Very eaay terms. Open 
evenings by appointment. A. L. 
Owen Music Co., 265 Trumbull 
itreet, Hartford.

MEN—MAKE USE OF SPARE 
time, day or evening. Pleasant 
outside work. $1.25 per hour. 
Write Box C, Herald.

X
\Wanted—To Buy 58

Wanted to Rent 68

FAMILY OF THREE desire 3, 4. 
or 5 rooms, within next few 
weeks. Telephone 7197.

Houses for Sale 72
FOR SALE — 2-famlly. 14 room 

house near Main street, $4,800. 
Call Arthur A. Knofla, 875 
Main street. Tel. 5440 or 5938.

4 Miles a Day 
Driving Cut

{eduction in Gasoline 
Consumption Averages 
3 0  Miles Less in Week.

FOR SALB--10 room house: 2 
baths, 3 garages. 62 Porter 
street. Telephone 3079.

F'dR SALE—-Two family, 12 room 
house, $3,900." Call Arthur A. 
Knnfla. Telephone 5440 or 5938.

Reaction Quick on Cry 
For Production Speed

Lots for Sale 73

WANTTCD — SECOND HAND 
blcycle/^ultable for girl 8 years 
of age. Ckll 2-0751.

FOR SALE—BUILDING LOT, 
corner Lockwood and Broad 
streets. 65x145. Electricity, water, 
sewer. Reasonable. Write Box V, 
Herald.

X
Wanted—Real Estate 77

DISHWASHER WANTED at The
Tea Room, 883 Main street. , ------------------ ---------------

-------- ----------------- -----------  Rooms wXhout Board 59WANTED—MAN FOB our re- I •_________ _________________ ________________________________
celvtng and shipping room, steady | FOR RENT^NICE STEAM heat- | WANTED REAL ESTATE, farms, 
work, good wages. 44 hour week. ‘
Apply Montgomery Ward A Co.

LINOLEUM MECHANICS, or I 
helpers interested In learning 
trade. Steady employment. W at
kins Brothers, Inc.

Situations Wanted— 
Female 88

HOU SEK EEPER — REFINED 
Protestant v.ldow desires posi
tion, widower living alone or with 
one grown child. Write Box W, 
Herald.

Help Wanted—Female 85
WANTED—TWO RELIABLE wo

men who can devote 2 to 5 hours 
a  day, earnings $1.00 to $1.30 per 
hour. For Interview write Mr. E. 
Wsrner, 64 Westbourne Park
way, Hartford, Conn.

PAINTER WISHES WORK— 
Kitchens $5.00 and up, bathrooms 
$3.00 and up. 1 ouses painted out
side $35, and up. Write Post | 
Office Box 822, Msnebester.

WANTED—EXPERIENCED bUl- 
Ing machine operator. Write 
Box B, The Herald, stating ex
perience and giving references.

WANTED— G'TIL for general 
housework. Excellent wages 
and liberal free time. Write Box 
X. Herald.

WANTED—YOUNG WOMAN to 
teach drea-maklng. Write sta t
ing age, education, experience or 
other qualifications. Give phone 
number If any in reply. Write 
Box D, Herald.

WANTED—FEMALE <lepartmeht 
managers and sales clerka 
Salary and commission, steady 
work. Apply Montgomery Ward.

WANTED—HOUSEKEEPER for 
family of three. Prefer someone 
tc live In. Good wages. Two after
noons free. Call 8515.

GIRLS FOR OFFICE work. 
Clark, Burr Nursery.

Mrs.

WANTED—WOMAN for house
work by the day. Call 7395.

Advertlaement—

48 Stales Hit 
By New Used 

Cor Order
Manchester, March 17.
Next Monday, or March 23 

new order demanding a large down 
payment and only 15 months to 
pay the balance will go Into effect, 
if you are In the market don” 
wait another minute. Purchase 
car today with good tires and 
guarantee. Look a t the bargains 
Brunner offers. We have 11 good 
used cars with excellent tires and 
every car Is guaranteed.

Here are a few samples: 1937 
Packard sedan, $365. This car has 
practically new tires. 1936 DeSoto 
sedan, 1940 Chevrolet coach, 1940 
Packard sedan. Dial 5191 now 
It’s time to trade for something 
with good tires and get In before 
that new order goes Into effect. It 
will be harder next week. They’re 
going fast. See me tonight. Chet 
Brunner, 80' Oakland street. Man' 
Chester.

Baataaraata
isems Without Board........... II
iBBCdara UfaBtad X
OBBITF Board—Raaorta . . . . . .  MjBtalB—Boatauraata ................ Cl
fBBtod—Rooma - Board .........  I t

■aal ■atala Far Baal 
Beats. Flats. Tanamaats SI 
M Losatloas tor Boat . .  IIFsrBoBt ..................  WFor Boat a a  a  a a  a  •  •  • • •  •I

Roaias For Beat . . .A  17
la Beat ...................— M

•aiMtaw tor Bsla — M arty far '

DROP IN — OR CALL IN — 
Tn

McKINNEY BROTHERS 
For Insurance

505 Main Street (At the Center) 
Manchester, Conn. 

Telephone 6060 • 7432

Situations Wanted—
Male 891

ed room, double bkds. suitable for j 
couple, or 2 girls, ^Iso  garage. 
Call 4607. \

:'OR RENT—HEATED room iK 
private family. CJontinikms hot I 
water. Gentleman p r^ r re d . 
172 Maple street. '

i FOR RENT—Large room, quiet | 
aurroundinga Inquire 737 Ly  ̂
dall street or telephone 8906 
after 4.

Rooms Without Board 59 {
FOR RENT—PLEASANT room, 
new twin beds, near bath. 20 
Knighton St. Phone 7388.

Wanted—Rooma—Board 62
WANTED—ROOM and board for 
single man, near CTieney Mills if 
possible. Telephone 4543.

large and small, wood lots, psc- 
ture land, 1-2-3-4 family houses, 
lake property. Have buyers for 
cash.. James Rennie, 62 Hamlin 
street. Telephone 7567.

Public Water 
Plan Needed

Musi Arrange in Ad< 
vanc^to Impound Sup
ply as Rainfall Is Low.

Articles for Sale 45
Apartments, Flats, 

Tenements 63
FOR SALE—MEN’S REBUILT 
and relasted shoea Better than 
new cheap shoes. Sec them. Sam 
Yulyes, 701 Main.

1 FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement, 
available April 1st. Apply Room 
6, Rublnow Building.

Wanted to Rent 68
FOR SALE— BABY CMniage, |

good condition. Telephone 7896.

Household Goods 51
An Inexpensive Home Outfit 
That Dm s  Not Look (Jheap 

especially assembled for couples I 
with good taste and limited funds. |

3 Rooms
In Colonial Maple 

$145
Just Pay $2 Weekly 

The Living Room has Sofa, Arm I 
Chair and Master’s Chair wlUi | 
Lamp and End Table.

The Bedroom has Double Bed, 
(Jheat of Drawers and Dresser plus | 
throw rugs, lamps, etc.
The Kitchen, Refrotory Table | 
and 4 Maple Cfiialra plus dishes. 

See It At
ALBERTS—Est. 1911 
Hartford—43 Allyn St.

Phone 6-0358 
Open Wed. A Sat. Eves.

WANTED TO RENT—WITHIN 
60 daya, 5 or 6 room single or 
duplex house, west side of town, 
responsible couple. Write Box R, 
Herald.

Child ̂ 8 Frock

FOR SALE OR RENT, hospital | 
beds: all adjustments for con
venience of patient and nurse. 
Reasonable. Phone Keith’s, 4159.

FOR SALE—2 Enameled Gas 
stoves, like new; 2 radios. Tela- | 
phone 8133, 14 Beech street.

FOR SALE—COMPLETE 
room suit. Phone 4056.

bed-

FOR SALE—7 CUBIC FOOT 
Electrolux refrigerator, water | 
cooled, new unit one year ago, 
$50. 258 High street ExUnslon. 
Tel. 4410.

BE PREPARED FOR tbs next] 
blackout: Blackout ahadea 86” 
wide 50c, 42” wide 8»c. both with I 
clips for side and bottom. Wafc- j 
kins Brothers.

FOR sa le :—MAHOGANY daven
port. with mattress, original I 
price $129. ow $15. also gatejeg | 
table. Telephone 6198.

Machinery and Toob 62
NEW GENERAL TRACTTORS on 
rubber with mounted plowA Lat 
the low priced General tractor 
bring you greater ease and profit. 
Dublin Tractor Company, Provl-1 
dence Road. WUllmantie.

Hartford, March 17—RalnfaU In 
Hartford during •'1941 was about 
twelve Inches below normal, ac 
.cording to a report by Warren J 
Scott, Director, Bureau of Sanitary 
Engineering, on the effect of the 
recent drought on public water 
supplies which Is published In the 
monthly bulletin of the State De
partment of Health.

Records of Hartford rai: 
which have been kept continuous: 
since 1868 disclose that there 
33.00 Inches of rain registered last 
year, a record low; normal rainfall 
for Hartford Is 45.06 Inches. In the 
amounted to 37.50 inches In 1941 
as compared with the -(ecqid low 
for the last 83 years ot 34.00 Inches 
established In 1860. a total of 36.74 
Inches of rain were recorded a t the 
New Haven station in 1941 which 
approaches the record driest an 
nual rainfall of 34.72 Inches set In 
1895.

Stood Cp Well 
Despite the severity of the recent 

drought, public water supplies 
furnishing about 89 per cent of the 
state’s population stood up well 
especially in view of the Increased 
demands for water caused by In
dustrial actlvltiea Mr. Scott states. 
In some Instances, It was necessary 
to place Into service Interconnec
tions between public water supplies 
were near exhaustion in Middle- 
town and Wallingford and were 
seriously loweqed in New Britain 
and certain othqr communities.

Depletion of the public .water 
supply Is s  serious threat to a 
community, according to Mr. Scott 
waa warned that more severe 
droughts than In 1941 may occur. 
The severity of the latest drought 
was Intensified by the lack of rain
fall tn the months preceding 1941.

Advance Planning 
He pointed out that the demon

strated need In some communities 
for increased water supply should 
.evoke public support of plana to 
provide adequate water suppliea tn 
the future. Advance planning Is 
necessary because of the frequent 
long lapse of time between the be
ginning and completion of these 
projects. Moreover, after comple
tion of large reservoirs, one or 
mere yilsJ% may be required to flU 
them. Growing population and iii- 
dustriai activities, meantime, may 
create an added demano for water.

Engineering plahi havff general 
ly kept pace with public water aup- 
^ y  needs in the state, according to 
Mr. Scott. Since the severe drought 
conditions <>>nnecUcut experienced 
in 1922, 1923 and 1924 numerous 

I important water supply anlarge- 
ments and Interconnections have 

I been completed. These measures 
have helpinl to counteract the ef
fect of the 1941 drought on these 
supplies.

Hartford, March 17—About 30 
miles of driving a week will be 
the sacrifice made by the "aver
age” Connecticut motorist with 
the Inauguration of the 20 percent 
reduction In gasoline consumption 

this state, ac.-ordlng to Com
missioner John T. McCarthy of the 
Department of Motor Vehicle.!.

‘The average motorist drives 
about 8,000 miles a year,” said the 
commiaaloner In commentinc on 
the proposed rationing of fuel for 
motor vehicles.

Average Cut
"Practically everybody operates 

his car the year 'round these days. 
If the 20 percent reduction to go 
into effect this week Is continued 
either through a cut In deliveries 
to dealers or through a rationing 
system, it will mean a cut of cbout 
1,600 miles year In travel for Mr. 
and Mrs. Average Motorist.

'When one thinks of this as a 
little more than four miles a day, 
It doesn’t look as though the gov
ernment were calling on the aver
age motorist for much of a secra- 
fice when It orders him to use 20 
percent less gasoline.”

The com nlasloner pointed out 
that “Incidentally” a 20 percent 
reductioit In gasoline consumption 
from April through the rest of the 
year will mean a loss to the state 
of approximately two million dol
lars that would ordlnarilly go to 
the Wfhway fund for ’’construc
tion. maintenance, or reconstruc
tion of state highways.”

Loss In Taxes
Last year from April through 

Ltecember. 312,530,946 gallons of 
gaaoline were consumed In Con
necticut. netting the state $9,- 
612,901.35 In taxes. A reduction of 
20 percent In that amount would 
have amounted to $1,922,580.27. 
Since gaaoline consumption In 
creased during January this year, 
and since car registrations have 

creased this year over the same 
last year by about 30,000 

safe to assume that a 20 per- 
centVreductlon In gasoline con- 
sumpHpn will result In an actual 
loas toHhe state of over two mil
lion do

In JanuXjy of thla year, some 
573,000 Comiectlcut cars traveled 
approximately. 3”4,90t,457 miles, 
This was abou\563 miles per car, 
A 20 percent rtwuctlon In ga.sollne 
that month would have meant 
that the average Ckr would have 
traveled 523, or 130 rtUles >e8»-

Drastic Legislation Af> 
fecting Both Labor 
And Industry Gains 
Support in House.

"■•au*.!
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First Mortgage
LOANS

No Bonus or 
Commission 

Ins. Co. Money 
or F. H. A. Plan

ThsLom asA
NettletonCo.

BmiM g Appstaitmorts 
By Beqseit.

1125 Tnunbull Street 
Hartford

7tS2U

ARTHUR A.

KNOFLA
For

INSURANCE
Ask Your Neighbor!

875BfalB8t. FksM  S44S

French Order
Britons Held'

(O>ntlnoed from fUge Om )
eokst. There, units <rf tbs partly- 
disarmed French fleet bavs been 
waiting for months for orders from  
Admiral Jean Darlan. Trice premier 
and Nairy minister of the 'Vichy 
government Theee ship# are aTrall- 
able, after approTral from the Ger
mans, for defense of French poa- 
sessions anywhere in the empire 
and could be sent, for example, to

___  Madagascar In an attsm pt to
tachmatarial. 1:4 yards edging for I maintain Vichy's control over the

for ' ‘ ’ " “  “  ——

Cunning for Uttle girls! A dress 
whlcE flatters with Its sweetheart 
neckline and soft, short bodice. A 
dress which fits perfectly because 
of the side sashes to be tied In 
back. A drees of perky silhouette 
with its slender smoothness 
through the waist and flarliv hem. 
And, above all, easy to  make and 
an Ideal style for the low cost-cot
tons such aa percale, gingham, 
seersucker or calico.

Pattern No. 8070 la designed for 
aixss 2, 8, 4,'6  and 6 year*. Size 
g rsqulraa 1 8-4 yards 35- or 39-

FORSALE
T-Boom SIngla — X-ear gataga. 
Steam beat, oU boiner. la  A>1 
condition. Finest resMaiMi 
section In town. PHee STSSS.
New 4-B600I Banasa —  SM  
Pawn. $W Per M eath. F . S 
A. Plan.

lie t  year property wtth this | 
agency for galck leeatts.

I neckline or % yard material 
I contrasting collar.

For this attractlTrt pattern, send 
ISc In coin, your name, addreae 

I pattern number and size to The 
Bvniing Herald, Today’s Psttern I Serrfica 106 7tb Avenue, New York, 

; N. T. V

Bead ftor the Fashion

large Ulaml ott tha East African 
coast.

Morocco has also been known 
ae a center of De OaulUst propa
ganda where BrlUah nationals 
have been »'«eklng reeruita for the 
Free French forces. While these 
Britons are technically under 
police superviBon, Juat as any 

Book ^  have almnat com-

Hitler Mak 
Elite Guar 

Equal Forc^
(Continued from Page One)

clsl acknowledgment of the fact 
the SS is an Independent body, 
sharing equal rights with the 
Army. Navy and Air Force. This 
la undoubtedly of great Importance 
and carries much weight.”

Guards Called Pour Units 
The C:ulogne Zeltung also re 

ferred to the guards of honor at 
the servicea for the war dead as 
“four units—the Army, Navy, Air 
Force and S8."

If the correspondent’s observa
tions are borne out. recognition of 
-the SS aa an equal unit would 
mean that Hitler’s personal body 
guards, who are recruited from 
Nazi party forces, may advance to 
a position of directing the (^ntlre 
war effort.

Ascendancy- of the SS would. In 
turn, mean a further Increase of 
the Influence over the armed serv
ices of Heinrich Himmler and his 
Gestapo, which is a  branch of the 
SS*

■ilje old Army clique, composed 
principally of professional sol
diers, never has regarded highly 
the ■ development of the EUlte 
Guard corps aa a  imlt of the arm
ed forcee. When the Russian win
ter campaign bogged down. Field 
Marshal Walter Von Relchenau 
and other high oSicera resigned 
and Hitler took over pereonal 
command.

D lilliig iilih iirt BetTveen F o rce s
He began. In his ordera of the 

day, to distinguish between the 
forces, addressing them to the 
“Army and the SS.”

The SS has marched in celebra- 
lions in Berlin aa bodyguard units. 
They have been flghting as sep
arate forces In Russia, although 
coupled with regular Army regi
ments.

Reports from Berlin said 
units alone made up the force 
which held lost Roetov last faU 
whlls rc |3ilar Army troops with
drew, but this Taras said to  be an 
Isolated instance.

------------------- ——r~
Grange to Confer 
D^rees Tomorrow

Washington. March 17.—(P)—A 
public cry for faster war produc
tion got a quick reaction today 
from Congress and the adminis
tration.

Drastic legislation aiffecting 
both labor and Industry gained 
Hou.se support which assumed ma
jor proportions.

President Roosevelt waa under
stood to have advised his legisla
tive leaders that the whole labor 
production problem — InvolTrtng 
questions ranging from a "wage 
parity” to temporary auapenslon 

the 40-hour week—was being 
reconsidered by the administra
tion.

Aa a result, there were reports 
that DemocraStc congressional 
leaders veould a.ttempt to stave off 
immediate action In Congress on 
any other new program. Precipi
tate action, It waa believed, might 
lead to a serious, general labor 
difficulty.

Sees First BUI Approved
Friends of the administration In 

the House, however, reported that 
with sentiment mounting rapidly 
for any legislation which would 
speed war production, the first 
such bill to reach the debate stage 
probably would be approved speed
ily and overwhelmingly.

In this category they placed 
legislation relating to both miU- 
tary and naval war contracts In
troduced yesterday by Representa- 
Uve Smith (D., Va.), which
would:

1. Would wipe out the current 
basic 40-bour work week and pro
visions of lawa and contracts re
quiring payment of time and one- 
half for overtime.

2. Outlaw the closed shop to 
insure what Smith termed “the 
inalienable right” of a person to 
work without "paying tribute” to 
anyone.

3. Impose a flat 6 per cent Umlta- 
tion on profits from defense con
tracts.

To Begin Hearing Thursday
Chairman 'Vinson (D-Ga) an

nounced the House Naval Commit
tee would begin hearings Thursday 
on the new proposal and the Mili
tary Committee waa expected to 
follow suit quickly.

Some House members quickly 
seized upon the legislation as an 
outlet for the protests that have 
been arriving in waves from people 
“back home” who, they, aaid, are 
wondering why United States pro
duction baa not yet meant rein
forcements for the Philippine gar
rison and suppUea for an offensive 
against Japan.

Additional stenographic help baa 
|ippeared In many offices and a t 

one member has abandoned 
keeping up on his maiL 

Committees Rush Inquiries 
In the Senate, four committees 

rushed inquiries into widely diver
gent aspects of the war effort.

An Appropriation Subcommit
tee, acting on complaints recelTred 
by Chairman Thomas (D-Okla), be
gan gathering reports from a dozen 
government officials on the pro
gress of production, strikes, labor 
disturbances, mmchins tools and 
many other questions.

The Defense Investigating Oom- 
mlttee laid ground work id t an in
quiry next week into rtiarges by 
Robert R. Guthrie, who resigned 
as head of the War Productioa 
Board Textiles Division, that aome 
of his former associates were ham
pering the war program because of 
their Interest In indlTddual indus
tries.

This committee also had beforeo

It a  counter-charge by Donald M. 
Nelson, war production chief, that 
Guthrie had engaged in "Person
al conflicts” with other staff mem
bers which had Impeded the war 
effort.

A Naval Affairs Subcommittee 
Convened to go-' over the revived 
prospects for construction of "sea 
otters,” small, quick-constructed 
cargo ships, after reportedly hav
ing received encouragement of 
their efforts a t a conference with 
President Roosevelt yesterday.

Meeting members of the House 
Military Affairs Committee, the 
Senate Military 0>mmittee ar
ranged to canvass later in the day 
the question of establishing a mili
tary aircraft engineering center 
where teats could be made for im
proved materials to raise the per
formance of the nation’s flghting 
planes.

Prompted By Complaints 
Thomas told reporters the Ap

propriations Subcommittee’s In
quiry was promptly almost wholly 
by the numerous complaints mem
bers had received that the war 
program waa not progressing as it 
■hould.

Hts colleague. Senator Lee (D„ 
Okla.), told the Senate yesterday 
that there was widespread dissat
isfaction Tvlth the way things were 
going.

“A storm of indignation Is rapid
ly rising in this country." Lee de
clared. "When It hita Waahlngton 
In all of lU force it will sweep 
away every obstacle to our war 
effort and every person, high or 
low, whs stands in Its way and I 
will do my part to bring that 
about”

A aomewhat similar Tdew was 
voiced by Senator Bankhead (D„ 
Ala.), who said he believed the 
people wanted "production and no 
fo<^lng.”

G e o i G r a r i a d i o

is s  I

hslp you with your spring sewing to d r ^ t ta *  through
prcMema. This oomplets catalogiM I tsrriUMy. 
ot p atten  styles offers suggesttoos 

I for all siaaa from 1 to 53.
P atten  15c, P atten  Book 15c,I Om  'P atten  and P atten  Book 

Dm Iom  U

Reports reaching tha Unltad 
States recently from Africa haTre 
deacribed acttvttlaa a t Osatapo 
agents who hava baen aaektog 

of tha Mfleoeean 
f t

Maneheater Orange 
the first and second t

TsUl confer
_______________ degroea on
oia— of at its meeting
tomocTow evening to the Masonic 
T mple. Th# first d egm  tsIU be 
to chug* of to fo lv  officers 
of Maneheater Orange aito ^  
second degree wtU bo given by tM  
newly otgantoed degree team of 
W amtag Gianga.

Woomn o fflesn  of tho local da- 
gree taam are reqMsted ^  Tsaar

Swede Tales 
Of Tortures 

Irk Germans
(Oonttaned From Page One)

quartera where victims were 
coerced into "confesslonB” for 
non-conformist actlTrities.

The pamphlet charged the Nazis 
Tvith systematic beatings of all 
parts of their vlctlmi(^ bodies, es
pecially the eoles of their feet, 
with rubber truncheons.

Some prisoners were forced to  
stsuid In Ice water In a cold room 
for hours, and others were aw ak 
ened a t dawn and told falsely that 
they would be shot within tw o 
hours, the story continued.

The woman who escaped told 
the Stockholm Judge that she had 
refused to “confeea” and waa 
atood agalnat a wall for hours and 
then placed in a dark cell where a 
bright light Waa flashed In her 
face a t Intervals.

Her story and other similar ac
counts by other fugiUvee prompt
ed the Swedish newspapers to 
publlclu the Gestapo methods, the 
Norwegian government-in-exile 
aaldt

Axis Forces
More Active

(Omttaned Prom Pago Om )

tured and equipment was destroy
ed tn clashes In the Libyan des
ert southeast of E3 MechUL 

Its Tear report acknowledged 
.British air attacks on Augusto 
Sicily, and on Bengasi, and de
clared three American-bUlIt R.A.F. 
planes were shot dorvn in aerial 
combat.

Long and Short K nit Socks

By M n. Ai m  Ohhsi 
la  days Tsliaa stocktoga ooonb— 

you’d better have a  pair a t good 
knee-length socks and a  c o u ^  a t 
pairs of soft^ hand knit aahls 
socks. They waar almost foravar 
as you probably know If youTs a  
“hand-knlttsd sock” sddktl 

Knsf socks srs U sm idw isly  
smart thsM days—bays h a ^ fw  
a kmg Uma w m  mUsbi

Uda to waar tbsm bscauss thay'rs 
rsal bsatth protsetora. Bustoeas 
girls win like them to wear with 
n tt haalad aboaa on their extra- 
hour dafanat aetlTrttlea

To obtain knitting Instructions 
for both Long and Short Knitted 
Socks (Pattam No. 5830) send 10 
Santa to cola, your name aad ad- 
dreaa aad tba pattata numbar to 
Ab m  OaboC, Tha MaaShsatar Eva-

Sense and Nonsensis
Bpriag PIsatlag

In apringtime, better gardeners 
plant only finer aeeds;

And, being cautious, thty destroy 
the seeds of any weada.

For wdida' grow vary rapidly and 
tbrivs m ost anywhere;

And, far too frequently, choke out
 ̂ the plants for Tvhicb we care.

In apringtime of a person's life a 
lot of aeeda are ao'wn;

Thoufht-aeeda are dropped in fer
tile mlnda where futurea will 
ba grown.

In children’s minds bad thoughts 
grow fast, so It becomes our 
duty to plant In them good 
thoughts, to grow fine Uvea of 
useful beauty!

—Lyla Myers.

knowSergeant—Anyone 
ahortband ?

Two men atepped forward.
Sergeant—Good, go help with 

the potato peeling. They’re short- 
handed there!

Isn’t  Motbar Nature wonderful 
to get a fluffy little chick out of an 
egg? a teacher said to a class. A 
youngster put up his hand.

“A ^ a t is It, Johnny?” abe ask
ed.'

*1 think It’s Tvonderfuller how 
she gets ’em to,” observed the boy.

Dad—Son, I never knew what it 
was to kiss a girl until I courted 
your mother. I wonder if you will 
be able to say the tame to your 
children.

Son—I think eo, dad, but not 
with such a straight a face aa 
yours.

talkingThe young man waa 
with his father-'ln-law.

“Do you know, dad, that Ethel 
la the very image of her m other?” 

"That’a true, Bob,”' the father- 
in-law replied. Then be looked 
carefully around to see if anyone 
was listening. Finding everything 
clear, he whispered: 1

"And you’d better pray, my boy, 
that she doesn't become a talking 
Image.

One thing folks hava found out 
—there 'la no economic Santa 
Claus.

HOLD EVERYTHING

One of the mysteries of spring 
is where In thunder you put the 
screens for sU those windows la 
the house.

I I B E R T Y  U M E f f I C K S

A lawyer msds qnita aa 
iapression

Vhen, speaking befiora Us 
profession,

He nrged them to buv 
Defease Roods. "Here’s 

why—
They promise aa end to 

aggression."

I  T e a  h * h »  t a  h a t a s  t o t l w  a M

I lk a  Jaoa arial ewiehee 
*w<lh»iT Sl» » y  ynt tala

s. ISU SY MIA iUVICt INC T. M. aiG. U. J. (AT OK

‘He’s deserting!* 

FUNNY BUSINESS

m

S

A little girl having lunch with 
her parents haa been served with 
a chicken wing. After trying to 
eat it for some time, ttie sUd: 
“Mother, do you mind if I  have 
aomethlng else beside the hinges?”

The professor waa delivering 
the last lecture of the term.

"The examination papara are 
now in the hands of tha printer,” 
he concluded. "Now la there 
any question you would like an- 
sTA’ered?”

Silence prevailed for a  moment 
and then a voice popped up: "Who 
is the printer?”

The personnel director ot one of 
Uhio’s major Industries was rldtog 
In the engine of an Erie train. The 
engineer shouted to him, ‘Tve got 
a son, twenty-one. Any chance 
with you?”

“Is he a college man?"
"Naw, not my boy.”
"O.K.,” the director answered. 

"Send him around.” — Kenneth 
Irving Brown, President of Deni
son College.
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About Town
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Robert Caraey, of 71 0»rfen 
•t^oet reporter
ter HenUd. w m  edmltted to toe
Memorial bondtal last
baa a severe case o f dermautu,
but la reported today aa resting
comfortably.

Mrs. Jobn Wmia and Mrs. F w k  
Larson are registered at the Hotel 
Martinique in New York City.

Emergency Doctors |

Dr. Howard BOyd and Dr. 
Eklmond ZagUo are toe physi-. 
ciana of the Manchester M es
cal Association who will ri- , 
spond to emergency calls to -t 
morrow afternoon. ‘

4>______________________  *■

[WEDNESDAY...
PINEHURST

WILL FEATURE

99c SPECIALS
Store Closes At Niion.

n rom rsiu tf
LARGE

10 for 99c
I Tea Garden— Natural

GRAPE JUICE 
23c pint 

5 pints 99c

jQxypqi

I BlM Label Urade A York State

Tomato Juice 
5 large cans 99c

AT PINEHURST

I W EDNESDAY MORNING 
PRESERVES 

Sbnrflne or Everbest 
I Raspberry Strawberry 
I Seedless Black Rabpberry

4 '*” 99c

Major Allen Y. Dexter of Man
chester, camp Intelligence officer 
at Camp Edwards, Mass., has 
taken over the duties of camp 
public relaUons officer during the 
absence of Capt. Edwin Glunti 
who U taking a three-months 
course at For^ Benning, Ga.

St. Mary's tid ies ' Guild will 
meet Thursday afternoon at two 
o ’clock in the Guild room. The 
hostesses will be Mrs. James H. 
Neill, Mrs. Harold Clarke and 
Mrs. Ernest Lincoln. Plans will 
be completed for the all-day rum
mage sale to be conducted by the 
Guild on Thursday, March 26. 
The sale wdll be in the parish 
house under the chairmanship of 
Mrs. Joseph Johnston of Hawley 
street.

Major N. J. Curtis of the local I Shlvation Army Corps, has re
ceived the news that Commission
er and Mrs. Ernest Pugmlre are 
coming to Manchester Friday. 
March 27. and it is expected that 
they will be welcomed by the 
Manchester soldiers at a meeting 
in the ciUdel that evening at 7:30. 
Commissioner Pugmlre. in charge 
of the work in the Central U. S.I  A., was one of the members of the 
High Council who met in London 
in August of 1939. when General 
George Carpentpr of Canada was I chosen as the fifth head of the 
Salvation Army, succeeding Gen-.I eral Evangeline Booth.

Jesse DaWs. director of music 
I at the Center Congregational I church, win meet toe members of 
the junior chorus for Blaster, at 

I the church tomorrow afternoon at I four o’clock.

The Miipah group of toe W. S. 
1C. 8. will meet thta evening at 

seven o ’clock at the South 
Methodist church, and the Cecll- I ian club at 7:30.

Anne Campbell and Bernice I Pohlmsm, of Anne Campbell’s 
Beauty Balon, are attending the 
IntemaOonal Hairdressers Con
vention at the Hotel Pennsylvania 

1 in New York City.

Captain E. P. Armstroeg win be I toe gueat speaker tonight at A:30 
at toe weekly meeting of toe Man- 

I Chester Exchange Club at the Ho- 
! tel Sheridan.

Board Scores 
Proposed Bill

Manchester W ould Suf
fer I f  . Taxes Were Re
moved in Defense.

Bicycle Era o f Gay 90^s 
Returning to Manchester

PTA at Green 
To Entertain

removed
shortage by way of toe bicycle has from tola vicinity. At the begln-

The rush to beat the rubber»era of cycling are now
■ ' • I f  .................................

MEDIUM

15 bars 99c

Dr. and Mrs. Eugene M. Davis I of 2S6 Oak street. are.expecUng to- 
1 day for a visit, Mrs. A. E. Dlakan, 
who la coming from Pennsylvania. 
It win be remembered ttet Dr. 
Dlakan, who practiced medicine 
here, was caUed for eervice in toe 
Medical Corps about a year ago 
and for some time was with the 
169th Infantry, 43rd Division, at 
Camp Blanding, Florida. RgcenUy 
many of toe company have been 
transferred and just at present 
Mrs. Dlskan Is unaware of her hus
band’s location.

PINEHURST 99c SALE!
Welebe’s Pure

JELLIES 
6 for 99c

Except Cniraat.

^JUiimnuswl

20
for

99c

OlbboBs Assembly, Catholic La- 
I dies ot Columbus, will meet tola 
evening in the K. «  C. Clubhouse,I  with Rev. Francis Breen of 8t. 
Bridget’s church as the gueat 
speaker. His talk on the subject 
(ff Sti Patrick will be at .8:S0, fol
lowing toe Lenten service In toe 
churchea A social time will fol
low. with Mrs. W. P. Qulah, presl- 

I dent of the Assembly, heading the 
committee on refreshments.

The Women's Foreign Mission
ary Society of the Church of toe 
Nazarene, will hold Its monthly 
meeting tomorrow evening at 7:30.

I It will be toe annual business 
I meeting with election of offlcera

The Study group of the North 
[ Methodist W. S.oC. S., will meet 

this evening at 7:45, with Mrs. 
H^rl H. Furgeson. at the parson
age, 70 Henry street.

Telegrams were sent today by 
the Manchester Board of Asses
sors to Senator Francis Maloney 
and Congressman Herman P. 
Kopplemann, protesting against 
the so-called Cochran Bill (H. R. 
6617) which proposes to remove 
substantial and administrative 
binders imposed upon the national 
defense program through the 
elimination of certain types of 
state and local taxation.

The local members of the Board 
of Assessors, in constant touch 
with proposed legislative barriers 
due to affect local tax measures, 
have taken the initiative and will 
take a deflnite stand against this 
bill which was re'-irted favorably 
out of the Ways and Means Com
mittee of the House on March 5, 
and is likely to have a serious 
bearing upon state and local taxes 
and taxation.

Only Defense Contraeta 
'The fact that the bill in its 

present form, in addition to ex
empting government contracts 
from Connecticut's two per cent 
corporation business tax, would 
exempt from state tax laws the 
gross income received from de
fense contracts, but does not in
clude contractors of government 
contracts from the payment of the 
state net profit tax..

Hita Ninety Per Cent 
Herein lies a contradiction, aa 

expressed by State Tax Commis
sioner Charles J. McLaughlin, by 
the exemption of gross income 
taxes and the imposition of net 
profit taxes. How serious this bill 
would probably affect tax receipts 
in Manchester is shown in the 
statement of Commissioner Mc
Laughlin that 99 per cent of the 
state corporation income tax 
would be exempt from taxation. 
Only 10 per cent of the state's 
manufacturing now is for con
sumer use, he stat* i.

The bill as written and approv
ed by toe House Ways and Means 
Committee, would be retroactive 
to September 8, 1939 which would 
further complicate matters on the 
retroactive basis. An effort is be
ing made by the state's congress
men to have the retroactive fea
ture of the bill eliminated alto
gether, and in general objecting 
to toe whole bill.

Maacbester Would Suffer 
If the bill is enacted Manches

ter stands to lose gross Income 
tLX receipts from the major part 
of local industries which have, and 
are now holding defense contracts. 
Included in this list will be Cheney 
Brothers, too Pioneer Parachute 
Company, Rogers Paper Company, 
Case Brothers, Carlyle Johnson, 
Gammons A Hoaglund Co., the 
Standard Mat A Washer Company 
and possibly several smaller manu
facturing plants now engaged in 
defense contract work.

The bill as approved for submis
sion to toe floor of toe House for 
action soon, does not exempt the 
contractor engaged in national de
fense contracts from payment of 
toe net profit on contracts or 
taxes on wages and salaries nor 
does it restrict the application of 
unemployment compensation or 
social security for employees.

resulted in the purchase by many 
middle aged people, men and wom
en and in several instances, man 
and wife, o f late model wheels.

Dealers report that within a 
short time the present stocks of 
wheels will be sold out and all that 
will remain will be the unattrahtive 
3(f-pound “defense bike" which is 
now in productoln. The “defense 
wheel” now being shown, has been 
shorn of all chromium, has small 
tires and is painted all over.

Many of the wheels purchased in 
the past few weeks will not get an 
airing until the Weather warms up. 
purchasers insisting that the 
wheels will be held in reserve 
against the day, likely not far off, 
when the old bus will be set aside 
for everything but emergency 
dtities.

Plan Weekend Trips
Plans are already in the works 

in some neighborhoods where live 
a number of new wheel owners, to 
plan week-end trips out into the 
"back road" country, carrying 
lunches, camera and miniature 
radios. There are many attractive 
places within easy riding distance 
of Manchester for cycling week
ends.

It is not unlikely that some of 
the younger groups will organize 
cycling tours of New England on 
their vacations, similar to those 
initiated by the Hostel group, 
which have become so popular 
among the youth groups. Those 
who have participated in these bike 
jaunts declare them to be the 
height of fun and genuine restful 
recreation.

Practically all landmarks of the

ning of the century cycling whs a 
popular sport here, but with toe 
invention and improvement of the 
gasoline engine, other forms of 
rapid locomotion replaced the 
bicycle in spite of the improvement 
of the roads.

Easier Hill Climbing 
"Cycll(ts*who have held on dog

gedly to their hobby through the 
years say that a trained cyclist can 
cover a surprisingly large amount 
of ground in one day on a modern 
wheel. The gearing on the modern 
wheel has been reduced to permit 
easier hill climbing and the new 
automobile-type tires, extra sized, 
make riding easier and tire-chang
ing. quicker.

Parking Space
Time was when storirtg space 

around the Chepey mills accom 
modated clo,se to 500 wheels but 
with the increase in cars these 
stalls were broken up and the 
space given over to car parking 
space. These stalls may again be 
constructed.

When the line to Rockville was 
built by the Connecticut Company 
.^cycle riding was in its heyday, 
^ e  workers in Talcottville and 
others towns and villages in that 
vicinity. Including Manchester had 
a well defined cycle path beside the 
road where the company planned 
to lay its tracks.

Before permission would be 
given to the company to extend its 
trackage to Rockville, a guarantee 
had-to be g^ven, it is said, ,to con
struct and maintain a cycle path 
beside the road, where the tracks 
displaced the cycling path to Rock
ville.

DeMolay Picks 
Its Officers

First Five Positions Are 
Filled by Local Chap
ter; Those Selected.

AT PINEHURST 
BIRDS EYE SPECIALS 

WILL BE. . .
Cut C orn ................box 18c
Peaches..................box 20c
Try Bird<» Eye Strawber

ries, Peas. Ford Hook 
Limas. Buy them at 
Pinehurst.
Pinehur>t Will Feature 

2 lb. to 2 ' 2  lb. Rib or Loin 
Ends of Pork to ctnik with 
Sauerkraut. Special. 25c 
“ »•
For Meat BalLs or Meat 

Loaf . . .Try
Pinehurst 
Freshh Chopped 
Ground Beef . . . .
Scotch Ham . . . .
Dried B ee f........

JUST RECEIVED 
36 ”  BLACKOUT 

SHADES
Complete With Fixtures

50c
JOHNSON PAINT CO.
699 Main St. Tel. 6854

Manchester 
Date Book

. .  .lb. .33c 
Vi lb. 35c 
'i  lb. 23c

7 for 99c
Pinehurst Atwood Seedless 
GRAPEFRUIT .A .4 for 25c 
^ m IaI Wednesday. 18 for j

GET INTO THE 
HABIT

OF COMING TO
HANSEN'S

Next To the Armory

Range and 
Fuel Oil

The
W. G. Glenney 

Co.
Om i .:

PaMt 
888 Ne. Itole St. TcL 4148

Tonight
MeeUng Exchange Club, Hotel 

Sheridan at 6:30.
Nutrition aasa. Hollister Street 

school at 7:00 p. m.
Tomorrow 

Fashion Show, Women’s Feder
ation at Center church.

Manchester Women’!  Republic
an Club meeting at botoe of Mrs. 
W. C. Cheney, Park itreet 

Thnreday, March I f  
Meeting of Zoning Commlsaion- 

ers. Municipal Building at 8.
Spring meeting. Educational 

Club. Nathan Hale school at 
p. m.

Saturday, Bfarch 81
Annual banquet of V. F. W. at 

the Home, Manchester Green. 
Sunday, March 82 

Annual meeting, Britlah-Ameri- 
can club at clubhouae.

4 p. m. Concert at St. Mary’s 
church by Girls’ dholr, St. Geprge 
Orthodox church.

Monday, March 88 
Celebration of Legion Home an 

niversary.
Meeting Board of Selectmen.

Monday, April 8 
“ Henpecked Henry,’’ comedy by 

Mu Sigma Chi eoclety. Second 
Congregational church.

Tneadajr, April 7 
Banquet Manchester Division, 

Connecticut Sportsmen’s Assocls- 
Uon.

Friday. April 16
Military Whist, Manchester 

Green P. T. A.
Tuesday, April 14 

14th Annual Concert O Clef 
Club, Emanuel Lutheran church. 

Friday. April 17 
Annual Maa^nic Ball at toe Ma

sonic Temple.
Tuesday. April 81 

Auto' Testing Lane opens, Leon
ard street

Meuday. April 87 ' ,  
Annual Concert Beethoven Glee 

club. High school auditorium. 
TUssdi y, April 88 

Group E Center church women 
presents F. W. Bsrber in illustrat
ed lecture.

At the regular meeting of John 
Mather Chapter, Order of De
Molay, last night, the semi-annual 
electlonb were held for the first 
five offices of the lodge. The new 
suite of officers will be Master 
Councillor. Herbert Joyner: Sen
ior Councillor, Thomas F. Fergu
son; Junior CouncHlor, Harry 
Straw; Senior Deacon. Arthur 
Mayo and Junior Deacon, George 
England.

Herbert Joyner, the Master 
Councillor-elect, announced that 
the Installation for his new corps 
of officers will be public. It will 
be held at 8:00 p. m., March 30, at 
the Masonic Temple.

He also Announced the follow
ing appointments for office: Chap
lain. Robert Richmond; Orator, 
Robert Bissell; Senior Steward, 
Emerson Rlckert; Junior Steward, 
Alaii Krob; Alimoner. Thomas 
Heatly; Standard Bearer. Bryce 
Carpenter; Preceptors, Robert 
Gardner, Louis Albasl, Donald 
Porterfield, Richard Klein, Jamee 
Elliott, Randell Brown, and Ed 
ward McCann and Sentinel, Rob
ert Hamilton.

A vote of thanks was given to 
toe Rev. Earl Furgeson for his 
kind InvlUUon to toe DeMolay to 
attend his church for their obliga
tory Sundaf, last Sunday.

Baby Shop Stock 
Sells Out Fast

Today;
6-9—Junior boys game room 

open E. S. and W. S.
6- 7—Small g>’m open for box

ing E. S.
7- 8—Small gyja open for hand

ball E. S.
7-8—Women's plunge period E. 

S.
7- 8— Fairfield Grocers basket

ball period E. S.
8- tC—Americpa-Llthifmian Citi

zens Club basketball period E. S.
8-10—Bowling alleys reserved 

for P. Emond’s group E. S.

Recreation 
Center Items

Ways and Maans eommlttaa of 
which Mrs. Raymond T. SehaUer 
is chairman.

Group to Present a Pro* 
gram Tomorrow Eve
ning at School Hall.
The Manchester Green Parent 

Teacher Association will have a 
members’ program tomorrow eve
ning at 8 o’clock In the school as
sembly. hall, and both grownups 
and children in the district will 
have a part in the entertainment. 
Pupils at the school will be repre
sented on the program with a 
dante number by Phyllis Durkee. a 
violin solo by Joyce Straughan and 
a whistling solo by Paul Brindley. 
Arnold Thompson will be heard in 
a humorous monologue, and the 
following members of the associa
tion will appear in dramatic skits, 
presented under the direction of 
Louis Smith;

Mrs. Richard McCarthy, presi
dent of the Manchester Green 
P. T. A.; Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Janssen, Mr. and* Mrs. John Der
by. Mrs. Henry J. Cormier, Mrs. 
Charles Mlnnlcucci, A r n o l d  
Thompson and Mr. Smith.

Mrs. Frank Falrweather and her 
committee will serve refreshments 
at the social time to follow.

During a brief business session 
plans will be completed for the as
sociation’s. nillltary whist, sched
uled for Friday evening, April 10, 
In the assembly hall. The affair la 
for the milk fund for the children 
and la under toe direction of toe
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[K E M P 'S ]
Inc.

FURNITURE AND MUSIC 
763 Main St. TcL 6680

G. E. Willis & Son, Int
Coal, Lumber, 

Mason’s Supplies, 
Paint and Fuel Oil

2  MAIN ST. TEL. 5125
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Tomorrow:
6-9—Junior boye "game room 

open E. S. and W. S.
6-6:45— Jxmlor boyi plunge pe

riod E. S.
6- 7— Small gym open for hand

ball E. S.
7- 8—Small gym open for boxing 

E. S.
7- 8— Beginners swimming class 

for women E. S.
8- 9 — Intermediate swimming 

class for women E. S.
7-10— Bowling alleys open E. 8
7-10— Bowling alleys reserved 

for men’s league W. S.

To Reorganize
Sons of Legion

\5-'

Robert Reid and Sons, auction
eers, report the best sale of any 
one block of stock In their history 
at the auction auditorium in Bol
ton last night. The sale consisted 
of toe stock of infants wear and 
allied Itenw from the Pixie Baby 
Shop In Springfield and was adver
tised In The Herald last night. The 
sale started at 6:30 p. m. and the 
stock was a sellout by 8:30 p. m.

Hospital Notes
Admitted yesterday—Mrs. M*ry 

Behrend, 411 Center, street; Wil
liam O)seo, 21 Phelps road; Rob
ert Carney, 71 Garden street; 
Miss Margaret McVeigh, 85 School 
street; Mrs. Francis Gibbons, 43 
Lilac street.

Discharged yesterday — Mrs. 
John Heritage and infant daugh
ter. Wapping.

Admitted today—MJss Mary 
Bagdigian, Hartford; Mrs. Mae 
Belek. Chaplan.-

Birth today-*-A son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Mlstretta of . 110 
School street —•

Death today—Mra. Susan Smith, 
131 Elast Center street

1. Buy Good Chicks.
We’ve got ’em. See us 
before you buy.

2 . Feed Purina Startena.
2 lbs. per chick is all it 
takes.

9 . Use Purina Chek-R-Tabs 
in the drinking water and 
Purina Cre-so-fec to dis
infect the brooder house.

CHECKERBOARD 
FEED STORE

10 Apel Place
Manchester Tel. 7711

W W W

Sl^ JAMES’S SCHOOL HALL 
PARK STREET

$100 In Prizes
FEATURING

$10 FREE GAME
PLUS

26 REGULAR GAMES 
4 DOOR PRIZES 

ALL FOR 83.00 ORDERS
ALL FOR 25c

Tables and Chairs for Everyone!
Plenty o f Parking Space!
Doom Open At 7:00 P. M.

Playing Starts At 8:00 P. M.

The Sons of Legion will be re
organized Friday evening at the 
Dilworto Oorhell Poat 102, Ameri
can L ^ o n  Friday evening at 8 
o’clock at the Legion Home on 
Leonard street. EMward Rogers, 
recently appointed aa head of tola 
branch has issued Invltationa to 
the parents and friends of the 
youngstem to be present at the 
ceremony. It is expected that the 
largest crowd of the year will at
tend the ceremonies.

Chairman William Pitkin of the 
anniversary celebration committee 
announced tola morning that there 
ere still a few reaervationa left for 
those who wish to attend. The Joint 
celebration this year on toe open
ing of toe legion home and the 
tw«^ty-thlrd anniversary of to# 
L egl^  will be Included In this af
fair. A'Nsupprt will be served at 6 
o ’clocjc-oR Monday evening, March 
23 and after the banquet Senator 
William J. Shea will -deliver toe 
adress which 'Will be followed by 
an entertainment and dancing. The 
date had been originally set for 
March 11 but owing to Industrial 
conditions It was necessary to aet 
It over until next week.

FIVE REASONS WHY

AUCE OOFKAN 
(■■swa Aa Qw ea AUcs) 

B P n m iA L  MEOICM 
ith Dnaghter • SesHtli 8aa 

~sn i With • V ea 
Dally, hMiodlag fl— iay. 

• A .M .ts B F .M . p t  By Apyaint- 
la  the Bu tftm sC *

y lsfa rM X can .
188 ChwAstreet, Hartfsr4. 

T K i M  9-m f1
Csan.

Benson Says:
’’Be prepared for Spring 
Cleaning with a good vac
uum cleaner.”
810.00 ALIX)WANCE FOR 
YOUR OLD CLEANER!
2 FOR 1 SPECIAL!
1—^Cnlveraal DeLnxe Vacuum 
1—^Unlvertal Hand Vac 

BOTH F ( «  $5848!
Leas T ra d e ........................ $10.60

YOU ^ C O S T ........... 849.95
•  Valveraal Taak-typs Cleaa-

«r .............................. .$8045
•  Eaieka T aak-typs................

....................$5845 aad $8845
Buy It New Oa Ea«y

U-ll-AW ARt

enson

||iE flFnc4N uoN » tear m »«r o r  
r i i  J U N iit.l> « BtwrAiA . 
IRMNOCCR08, CUFMAKT AND-flit

VAN la ewnldsrsd the "U ag " 
Aato Benriceaaea. It will bs ts 
your advautuga ta ass htaa NOW 
for a Sprlag taae op. plua a graaaa 
aad all ehaagssvsr.. .It will raeaa 
a world of dUfsrenes to your ear. 
For the atoasst aaOslaettoa, as well 
as sxesQeat oerrles. ..stop at 
VAN'S 8EBVICE STATION far 

Oite, Lubrteatlaa, Bat-| 
WaaMag aad FaSahlag.

it
COAL 1$ BEST

Avengo Dally Circulation
For the Month « f  February, 1842

7,120
Member of the Audit 

Bureau o f Clrenlatlona

VOL. LXI., NO. 143 (Classifled Advertising mi Page 18)

MancHester— 'A City o f VUlage Charm 
MANCHESTER, CONN., W EDNESDAY, MARCH 18,194J

The W«athtr
Fsiedast o f V . B. Weather :

UtMe ebaugs In tempeiaturs 
tonight.

(EIGHTEEN PAGES) PRICE THREE CENTS

2 3  Japan ese V esse ls  S u n k  o r  D a m a g ed ;
A u stra lia  A ccep ts A m e rica n s’ C ottim an d

___ _ _     '-------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------- *•'"     ■ . ■■ —

in c lu d e  12  W a rsh ip s  
A m o n g  F orce R a k ed ; 

Y a n k s in  T o p  P osts

Troops Feel 
Australia Is 

Like Home
Americans Blend into 

Countryside A l m o s t  
As Smoothly as Go
ing to Another State.

Sydney, Australia, March 18.— 
(ff)—United States troops on this 
Australian warfront c o n s i d e r  
themselves lucky to have a bat
tleground so far from home and 
yet so much like their homeland.

They have blended Into the Aus
tralian countryside and fitted Into 
Its cities almost as smoothly as If 
they had moved 'from Missouri to

(Continued on Page Two)

Tornado Leave* Ulinoi* Town Wrecked

P H O N X

514S
Thtrc’d real hoating comfort waiting for yoa when yoq fill 
year bin with quality Lehigh Valley coal. Yoa’U have no fear 
of caM wtaitar montha —  yoaH be prepared. You and yow  
famil^ win anjoy atcady, even heat an winter long at half the 
coat of other types of foci. Why not caU n* up today and ask 
for a few ton* of quality Lehigh Valley coal —  the kind that 
doesn’t make smoke or soot' It’s the easy, economical way to 
aohra your heating problems.

VAN'S SERVICE
5  ■*’ -’ N

Manchester Lumber & Fuel Co.

18 Survivors 
Of Two Ships 

Reach Ŝafety
Tell Harrowing Tales ot 

How 58  Other* Vic
tims o f  Shellfire, Expo
sure and Starvation
Suva, Fiji Islands, March 18.— 

(O— Eighteen survivors of two 
ships torpedoed by enemy subma 
rtnes Dec. 9. two days after the 
Japanese attacked Pearl Harbor, 
reached safety today with har
rowing talea of how 58 others 
were killed by ehellfire, exposure 
and starvation.

Only seven persons reached land 
of toe crew and passengers, of toe 
Donerail, the other 35 having per
ished.

There were only eleven sur
vivors of the 34 aboard toe tanker 
Prusa.

Tells Stor}' of Hardshipe
it. Chambers of Sydney, a crew 

member of the Donerail, told a 
story o f great hardships on a 38- 
day voyage in an open lifeboat.

He aald the Donerail (not listed 
in Lloyd's Register) was torpedo
ed and sunk 200 miles from Ha
waii.

Tha Donerail, bound from Suva 
to Vancouver, nearly rammed a 
submarine at 9 o’clock at night. 
Chambers said toe submarine 
craah dived but later came to toe 
surface and sent a torpedo at toe 
ship.

When the missile went wide, toe 

(CoBttimed oa Pago Six)

Gamelin Raps 
Officers Tale

Supports Statement hy 
Dalatfier French Had 
More Than Germans.

This Is all that vrai left of “Main Street” in Alvin, ni.. after one of two tornadoes that ripped acroaa six Illinois counties struck IL 
In the foreground Is debris of the former post office building. Tornadoes in Illinois and five other sUtes left at lea.st 150 dead.

Students Urge 
Death to Axis 
In Montevideo

Demonstrate Again To
day Against Sinking 
O f Uruguayan Steam
er Off Haitian Coast.
Montevideo, Uruguay, March 18. 

—(JF)—C!rying "death to the Axis 
countries" and singlng^--^he . Uru
guayan national anthe.nf, crowds 
of students demonstrated again 
tol.x morning agaln.st th'?'’*sinklng 
of the Uruguayan 'steamer Mon
tevideo, torpedoed off t!:e coast of 
Haiti.

Reinforced police guards were 
thrown around the German lega
tion office and the home of the 
German minister today in . the 
wake of student rioU last night 
over the sinking of the Uruguayan 
merchant ship Montevideo off the 
coast of Haiti.

(Youths also rioted in Santiago. 
Chile, in protest against 'the sink
ing of the C!hllean freighter^Toltqa 
lost Friday outside New York hat- 
bor. In fiying raids they smashed

Four Army Planes Crash 
In Flames in Ohio Today

I Lima, O., March 18.—(O — 
Four Army planes crashed in 
flames six miles east of Lima I shortly before noon today 

I There apparently were no sur- 
' vivors.
I Byron Heffner, farmer, aald 

he saw one plane fall on his 
farm and burst into flames.

Two other planes fell about 
100 yards apart a half mile east 
of the Heffner farm.

The fourth plane landed In 
the McClure woods a mile 
south of the Heffner farm and 
also burst into flames. ,

R eds E ncircle  Nazi 
Units at Gzhatsk;

5 P oints R etaken

Riom, Unoccupied F r a n c e  
March 18. — (O — Gen. Maurice 
Gxmeltn broke his silence today at 
the trials of those charged with re 
sponalbiUty for France’s defeat 
and asaail^ toe testimony of Gen. 
Eugene Mittelhauser, one of his 
ranking officers, that Prance en 
tered toe war with too few train- 
ad offlcera.

Gamelin, one of those accused, 
supported a statement made by 
Former Premier Edouard Daladler, 
also accused, that the French 
Army In September, 1939, had 4,' 
000 more officers than the Ger 
mans. Gamelin aald France’s 37,- 
000 officers at the start of the war 
was more than toe French Army 
had in 1914.

Periedl a t S tonattoa
Mittelhauser t h a t

France failed to take full advan
tage of the .months of lull after 
toe start of toe war and before toe 
Germans struck through toe ,k>w 
countries In their drive west. He 
described this as a period of ttag- 
nation for toe French while toe 
Osrmant were Increaslnf toalr 
forces by 50 divialona, indudlng. 
five or six armored divisions.

When Daladler asked where he 
got his figures, Mittelhauser re
l i e d  “ I saw them in the newspa
pers.”

Treasory Bofauice

Washington, March 18—(P)— 
Tbs poslttoa o f tbs Trsasuiy 
March 16:

$40*,8S8JU0.$5: ex-

(Oontlnued on Page Two)

2 More Ships 
Sub Targets

Navy Announces Ameri
can Merchant Vessels 
Torpedoed Off Coast.
Washington, March 18—(O  — 

The N a ^  announced today that 
two U. S. merchant vessels have 
been torpedoed off toe Atlantic 
coast.

The brief announcement gave no 
detail of toe torpedoing and de- 
acribeS toe ships merely aa “two 
additional U. S. merchant veaaela”

First Drawing 
Of War Ends 
 ̂ 111 Hours

Step Toward Classifica
tion o f  About Nine 
Million Men for Possi
ble Military Service.
Washington, March 18— — 

The nation's first draft lottery 
of the war. a step toward rlossifl- 
cation of about 9.000,000 men for 
possible military service, ended at 
7:10 a. m. e.w.t. today, a little 
more than 13 hours after it 
started.

Only 6.998 numbers, two leas 
than waa planned, were drawn 
from toe historic draft goldfish 
bowl.

Selective service officials im
mediately went into a conference

Merchant Ship Pocketed 
By Three Submarines

Norfolk, Va.. March IS—<P) — 
Three enemy submarines, one large 
and two small ones, pocketed a 
medium tixs American merchant 
ship off toe AtlanUc coast early 
Sunday and sent her to toe bottom 
with two .torpedoes placed acciir 
ately in toe engine room.

Six members of the crew loet 
their Uvea in toe attack, toe Fifth 
Naval District said in announcing 
toe sinking today. Thlrty-threa 
surrlvora landed at Morehead City, 
N. C „ after being adrift on Ufe 
rafts from three to nine houra.

The loss of ttfe remitted from the

More Than 4 ,7 50  Ger
mans Slain in Series 
O f Actions Ranging 
From Leningrad to 
Crimea; In Strategic
ally Imporlant .4rea.
Moscow, March 18.— (IP)— 

The Soviet Armies of the cen
ter were reported today to 
have encircled a German gar
rison at Gzhatsk, 100 miles 
west of Moscow and closest 
foothold to the Russian capi
tal still retained by the Nazi 
invaders. It was to Gzhatsk 
that the Germans withdrew after 
their disastrous defeats at Moz
haisk and Borodino. On the rail 
line from Moscow to Smolensk. 
Gzhatsk lies 100 miles west of 
the capital and only 35 miles 
northeast of the key German de- 
fen.se position at Vyazma.

Transport Plane Shot Doun 
The western front dispatch 

which reported the city had been 
cut off told of a supply-laden 
transport plane being shot down 
in an attempt to reach the Ger
man garri.son.

More than 4,750 Germans were 
reported today to have been slain 
in a series of actions ranging from

(Continued on Page Six)

Planes Money 
To Be Sought

Roosevelt to Seek $17,- 
5 7 9 , 3 1 1 , 2 5 3  for 
Army from  Congress.

Balletin!
WaahlagtMk Maicb 18. i (F> 

—Preeldeet Bnannvett naked 
Oongreaa today ta appropriate 
817479,811488 aaora for tbe 
War Drpartment, with 88,- 
815481451 of tlM total going 
to tho .̂ rmgr -Air Oarpn.

Washington, March 18— (4) — 
Preaidont Rooaevelt intenda to aak 
Congroaa today tdr $174794U4>B 
for Army warplanea —  enough 
money wlto pravioua fuada to pi 
vide for 148,000 aircraft.

Tho preaidont diarinaad 1

Britain Warns 
Big Sea Area 
Is Dangerous

.411 o f  Bay o f  Biscay Ex
cept Strip Off Span
ish Coast and- Atlantic 
Ocean Zone Perilous.
London, March 18— (O —The 

Admiralty issued a warning today 
that all of the Bay of Biscay, ex
cept for a 20-mile strip along the 
Spanish coast, and thousands of 
square miles of the Atlantic ocean 
aouthwesl of England "are dan
gerous to shipping."

in defining toe danger area, the 
Admiralty said that any vessel 
disregarding the terms of its no
tice would do so "at its own risk 
and peril."

Such - a notice usually would 
mean that the defined zone has 
been mined or that Britain is plan
ning to carry on unrestricted sub
marine warfare .in those waters.

Covers 160,000 Square Miles 
The new danger zone takes in 

roughly 160,500 square miles.
The Admiralty said its limits

< [>)mmonwealth Electri
fied by News Hero o f  
Bataan Has Stepped 
In to Guide Its Des
tinies; Troops and Air 
Forces Still 'Coming 
In Stream; Brett and 
Leary Are Chief Aides.
Melbourne, A u s t r a l i a ,  

March 18.— (IP) —  Australia 
confidently and willingly ac
cepted today an American 
command of all her defenses 
—land, sea and air— under 
the supreme leadership of 
Gen. Douglas MacArthur. 
With the enemy already at 
its gates and the first phases of 
the battle for the continent being 
waged in the seas and skies off 
the north coast, the common
wealth waa electrified by news 
that the hero of Bataan had step
ped in to guide its destinies.

Am ericM  Relnforeeineota
It was disclosed that MacAr- 

tour's command already includes 
"moat substantial American retn- 
forcementa" troops and air forces 
which have been arriving at irreg
ular Intervals for several weeks 
and which still are coming in a 
atream. I

ISesides urgently, needed fast | 
pursuit and attack planes were p i-; 
lota and tbe skilled mechapical j 
crews to keep them flying.

The abips bringing them have | 
been docking at numerous ports, I 
from which the men and supplies I 
were sent inland to huge camps | 
where they .were comfortably 
liouaed and fed.

Betides MacArthur, who as
sumes responsibility for t)ie de
fense of Australia and also gen
eral command of all United Na- 
tlona operations ashore, aloft and 
asea in the Southwest Pacific east 
of Singapore, are:

Lieut. Gen. George H. Brett, 
whose assignment to command 
th* air forces of the United Na
tion! in the Auatralta-New Zea
land area and as MacArthur’s 
deputy supreme commander was

Named as 
Chief

Air Force 
in Australia

(CoBtlniied or Page Six) (Coattmied aa Page Six)

(CootlBueid OB Page FourieeB)

Japs Assert 
General Fled

Declare .4ction o f  Mac- 
Artlfur Similar to Ben
nett and Wavell Move,

(Editor’s Note: President 
Roosevelt warned yesterday 
that .\xls short wave propa- 
gaodlsta would try to mak* 
capital of tiea. Douglas Mac- 
.\rthar*a tranafer to .\ustralia 
by pIcturiBg It as atiandon- 
meat of the PhiUppiBCa. Fol
lowing la the first' Japanese 
reortloB to tho transfer to be 
broadcast.) „

Lieut. Gen. George H. Brett 
(above) of the United States 
Army has been placed In command 
of the Air Forces of the United 
Nations in the Australian-New 
Zealand area. Brett also will 
hold the post of deputy supreme 
commander of United Nations 
forces in the Southwest Pacific 
under Gen. Douglas MacArthur.
-------------------- ----------------- ",-------------

Burina Forces
On Left Wing

Moved Back
Forward Units in Action 

With Strong Enemy 
Forces South o f Kan- 
yntkw'in. Report Says.
New Delhi. India. March ix - </Pi 

—The Bntisli left wing in Burma  ̂
has drawn back about 30 miles, , 
it was disclosed today in a com
munique which announced that 
"our forward troops are In action 
with a strong enemy force south 
of Kanyutkwin."

Kanyutkwin is about 30 miles | 
north of Nyaunglebin. previously 
announced position of the British

Invasion Fleet Ckincen- 
trated Near Salamaua 
And Lae, New Guinea, 
Smashed by American 
And Australian Air 
Forces, Navy Asserts; 
Only One Plane Lost 
By Combined Forces.
Washington, March 18.— 

(IP)— The Navy announced to
day that a Japanese invasion 
force concentrated near Sala- 
maua and Lae, New Guinea, 
bad been smashed by Ameri
can and Australian Air 
Forces with the sinking or 
damaging of 23 Japanese ves- 
scla Including 12 warships. "Th* 
heavy losses inflicted on the ene
my by the combined American 
and Australian forces were ac
complished , with the loss of but 
one plant," said Navy Communi
que No. 57.

American Suhinarine Overdoa
The same cohimunlque, report

ing on activities \ In other areas 
disclosed that the American fub- 
marine Shark haa overdu# In 
the western Pacific wr more than 
a month and “must be presumed 
to be lost. " Next of kih of those 
aboard the Shark, including Lieut. 
Comdr. Louis Shane, Jr., of Taco
ma, Wash., have been nott$ed of 
the loee of the veesel.

Further, the communique xUs- 
closed that the American su^  
marine Sea Lion had been eo dan 
aged at Cavite, in the Philippines,'  ̂
as to necessitate her demolition to 
prevent her use by the enemy In 
event of capture, and the U. S. S. 
destroyer Stewart, l.l90-ton World 
war type ship, was demolished'at 
the Dutch Indies base of Soertaja 
to prevent her falMng into 'the 
hands of the enemy. There wera 
no personnel casualties in toe 
cases of the Sea Lion and toe 
Stewart.

In the American-.Xustralian raid

(.fonttnued on Page Fourteea)

Flashes !
(Late Bulletlna of tbe (JP) Wlia)

and about 40 miles south of Toun- 
I goo. Tomigoo la about 220 miles 
I south of Mandalay, on the mam 
Rangoon-Mandalsy railway, and 
appears to be the objective of the 
Japanese advance.

(A military commentator in 
London said Japanese troops in

(4>>titlnued on Page Ten)

Futile Attaek
Made hy Ja| i Claim Key Town 4)ceupled

Highway OfflcUI Suspended
Hartford, .March 18— —Wal

ter A. Spencer of Deep River, vet
eran superintendent of malnbe- 
nance In the State Highway Do- 
uartnient, was suspended today bjr 
.Acting Highway Commlsaloaer 
Frank I pnian. Jr., pending aa ta- 
vrstlgatlon of charges that he # -  
\eried state material and labor 
for hl« own use. Mr. I'pman said 
that he has notified State’s .At
torney Thomas C, nood of Mid
dlesex county of the suspension 
but that no action by Mr. Flood 
has been requested.

Lord Bbaverhrook to Aid 
In Pooling War Resources

London, March 
Beaverbrook, the Canadlan-bom 
publisher who aparkplugged ■ Bri- 
tain’a aircraft production when the 
was almost stripped of weapons 
after Dunkerque. Is being sent to 
toe United States to aid la pool
ing war resources of toe UiUted 
Nationa. Clement R. AtUee. 
Dominions secretary, announced 
in the House of Oommona today.

The announcement dispelled re
cant doubts whether Beaverbrook 
would continue to lend his talents 
in war production after hia re
jection of a place In Britain’s war 
cabinet

In addition to hia woilt on pool
ing resources; It was axplained 
that Lord Deaverfarook would peiw 
form “such other dutiao aa may be 
antnietod to him from tUM to 

kgr tke mar n h ta et”

18.—UP)— Lord^ The nature of theac dutlee wae 
not dlacloaed.

Prime Minister C%urchill said 
last week that Beaverbrook was 
“understood" to be prepared to 
undertake a mission to lA'aahing- 
ton.

Some doubt was left, however, 
that Beaverbrook. a chronic suffer
er from asthma, felt able to- go.

He turned down reappointment 
in toe new British war cabinet 
recently because of hia health, and 
his poat as mln'ster at production 
srent to Capt Oliver I^rttelUm.

Beaverbrook arlU act “on bahatf 
o f tbe war cabinet’* under tbe 
ganaral dlrectloa of Lortteltoo. He 
win not be a cabinet mlnlatw nor 
will ha perform any diplomatic 
functions, wbieh win bo left to 
BrltUh Ambaaadar Lord HaUCax.

Tokyo (From Japanese Broad-; 
casts), March 18.—UP)— Dome!
circulated tola dispatch today: [

“Obaervera commenting upon 
(General) MacArthur’a abandon
ing hia own forces and fleeing to 
Australia declared his flight Is 
fatally similar to flights of (Aus
tralian Major General) Gordon 
Bennett and (British General Sir) 
Archibald Wavell from Singapore 
and the Netherlands East Indies, 
which Immediately after fell Into 
Japanese hands. ,

’They aald 'tola treacherous 
abandoning of a sinking ship 
aeema to characterize Allied com- 
mandera who flee from post to 
poat, leaving their aoldiera to auf- 
far toe consequences.'

“ Pointing out toe importance of 
a commander’s presence to Inspire 
fighting spirtt. these quarters ex- 
prmiKd toe opinion that’witb such 
cowardice shown repeatedly by 
Allied generals it ia no wonder that 
Allied forces are lacking In toe will 
to fight.’

“Further, commenting on the 
reported arrlTal oC Former High 
OommieeloBer Francis B. Sayre in

Sudden Raid I>aniirhed 
On Bataan Lines After 
Days o f  Inactivity.
Washington, March 18—i.Pv— 

General .MacArthura departure 
from Bataan to become iiipremt

Tokyo From Japanese Brood- 
tasis)' March 18— Domel  re
ported today from the f^lllpp ly e  
that Japanese forces which laaded 
near Calapan In northweatem BUa- 
doro Island, south of Luaoa, have 
occupied the hey Iowa and alrpen 
of San Jose. Dispatches 
Tlnwr saW Japanese forces Mve 
completed their operatloaa a g a ^  
.Allied troops which withdrew lalo

commander in the Southwest Pa- ruj^ged country west of Dill, ce^* 
cific apparently stung the Japan-1 of the Portuguese half of tha
ese into an angered, futile attack 
on the war-toug'hened American 
and Philippine troops now under 
toe direct command of Maj. Gen. 
Jonathan M. Wainwright.

"After several days of inactivi
ty." a War Departsaent communi-

Islaad.
Air .Attacks Effective

Chungking, March 18—14)' 
Effective air attacks oa Jagaaia* 
troops, trucks and aaachaaiaM 

-  . .. forces along the Slttoaf rtvar hique on the Philippines recount^ ] reported today M •
Ute yesterday, "the enemy 1 " “̂ nualque from .Americaii
ed a audden raid on our lines in _ - ---------—  " ■ -—
BaUan. This atUck waa easily re
pulsed by ,  General Wainwright a
troops

Harbor Defenses Shelled 
“ Our harbor defenses were heav

ily shelled for several houra by 
enemy batteries from the Cavite 
shore. The bombardment caused 
only alight damage.

“ A Japanese destroyer shelled 
toe port of Cebu for a brief period. 
No damage resulted.”

General MacArthur. hU family 
and aides apparently experienced 
BO difficulty In leaving toe Philip-

(CMrtiMMd oa Fate S ix ) ''

untcer Group beadquarteea “aaaia» 
where In aouthem NmmM 
Vince.”  The rmlda were —**
Inflicted heavy looaaa oa 
ed unHs. .As .Amerleoa flier wot 
credited with hrioglag $eww 
eoemv plooe out ef a fetee ec *v4
whk-li attacked hlan.

s s s
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